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IN CORPUS HOT ROD ON MOON MOUNTAIN

Man Leaps 1̂ ■ f
From Bridge Absolutely UnreaF

To His Death
leaped 

from 
Bay. 
ofhcers 

itified him 
man and

to

who I tried to 
man told 
off here 
dive off

CORPUS CHRIST!. Tex. (AP) -  A 
IN feet apparently to hla death Pridai 
the city’s High Bridge over Corpus

Before he Jump!^ he handed ov( 
his billfold and other items. Papers i 
as Jerome James Vosik, a merchant 
a native of Kingston. Pa.

Policeman Wayne Morris, 
dissuade him from Jumping said tl 
him, “Well, nobody else ever jum| 
and survived. I'm gonna prove I 
and live."

Morris said the man appeared^ to have been 
drinking.

The officer said Vosik. abodt 28, descended 
to a catwalk below the bridge’s roadway and 
perched there nearly two hours while threatening 
to leap.

A crowd gathered as Morris and police Lt. 
Robert Tatum sought to change his mind.

Morris said tl>^ suggested that Vosik go with 
them to a bar for a drink instead of Jumping.

He quoted Vosik as replying, “ I’ll swim over 
to the shore. You can pick me up there and we'll 
go have that drink."

The officer said Vosik then handed over his

SPACE CENTER, Houston 
(AP) — Apollo 1«, exiilorers 
drove halfway up a moon 
mountain Saturday, dodging 
th ro u ^  huge boulders, to reach 
the highest point on the moon 
ever ^ t e d  by man. They were 
pleased with the accom
plishment but disappointed in 
not finding mine crystalline 
rock.

The moon excursion lasted a 
record seven hours, 23 minutes.

The two Americans wiU make 
another field trip Sunday and 
then rocket away from the 
moon Sunday night to start the 
first phase of the long voyage 
home.

“We lost a fender,” Duke re
ported. “The right wheel fender 
is gone. We’re being sprayed

with dust.”
The astronauts, working like 

careful geologists, searched

throughout the exploration for 
unusual rocks.

They even turned over large

boulders, looking underneath 
for rocks and soil different 
from those on the Surface.

They covered about six miles 
on the moon’s surface, In-
cluding a rugged 750 to 800-foot 
drive up Stone Mountain, high 
in the Descartes Mountain re
gion. But they found only a few 
crystalline rocks on the moun- 
tam, a fact that puzzled geolo
gies OB earth.

ITS SUPER

HUNT TREASURE 
Once on the mountain the as

tronauts resumed the search 
they began Friday for geologi
cal treasure. They did find sev
eral crystalline rocks that sci
entists on earth think may be 
volcanic.

cowboy boots, cigarette lighter, billfold and shorts 
et ftaat.and Jumped feet

Morris, said a wind current apparently caused 
him to flit the water lengthwise on his tack and 
sink. He surfaced after about N seconds and then 
disappeared. “There’s no doubt that he was dead," 
Morris said.

A patrol boat hunted for the man without 
success.

The geologists had expected 
the surface of the mountain 
might be strewn with the an
cient crystalline of clearly vol
canic origin.

“What a spectacidar sight,” 
astronaut Charles M. Duke Jr. 
said on reaching the high point 
in their trip. “Man, you can’t 
believe the view ktoldng tack 
to the east. You can see Ravine 
and Wreck and North Ray and 
Stubby. You can see the LM 
(lunar module) tack there. It’s 
super."

“It’s absolutely unreal," 
agreed Young, whose driving 
skill took them up the moun
tain’s Id-degree slope.

But both the scientists and 
the astronauts were surprised 
in not flnding more.

Duke called out at one point: 
“Look at that rode over there. 
If that’s not crystalline rock I’D 
depressurize (his suit) right 
here.”

Dr. Fred Horz, a space agen
cy geologist who helped train 
the astronauts, said, “They’re 
eager to hunt for crystalline 
rocks and they’re  plainly dis
appointed they’re not finding
nrare.

“The crew has been trained 
to have a sdentiflc Interest in 
finding crystaUine rocks,” he 
added

Duke’s rock was collected, 
but with no firm condusion 
that it was crystalline.

He later picked up a rock and 
exdtedly- described what he 
said were crystals.

•YOU THINK SO’
Young, however,
“’This has got to be a 

Charlie,” he said.
“You think so,” said Duke,

la.

A STEP AHEAD OF THE CRIMES

Boy, Girl Reported Missing
(T lw  M tawtuf 1« on accaunt af a Mtr- 

aM ••atf mamfear, J t t  Htmt«, «rtM was an 
aaalanmant la  rM t In a palica aalra l car. — 
■d.)
It had been a slow day for Ed 

Kissinger, Big Spring police officer. 
I was wedged Dridy with a seat belt 
in the right side of his patrol car. 
The sun was going down in a brUliant 
display of colors. Soon darkness would 
cover the scene.

“Not much happening today, huh?” 
Kissinger tapped the dash board for 

luck.
“Just as sure as you mention that, 

it’ll hit you aU at once.
Then a caU came in from the 

dispatcher: “Have a report of a lost 
three-year-dd boy. Contact babysitter 
on Muir Drive. Brown hair and d u e  
eyes wearing, red, yellow, and blue 
striped pants with blue 'T-shirt and 
tennis shoes; he is about two feet, 
six Inches and weighs about 25 
pounds.

' ‘Now you’U see some action.” 
Kissinger glanced at me. “If that boy 
isn’t found before the sun goes down, 
you’ll get to see the p ^ c e  force 
working hand in hand wiHi local ClvU 
Defense units and with the helicopter 
search units from Webb AFB.”

We hurried to the area and taDced 
to the babysitter. It seemed as if 
the entire nelghboiiiood west of the 
Immaculate Heart of Mary CSiurch 
was looking for the Uttle boy, Larry 
Reisner.

“He Just wandered off. He’s never 
done that before,” she dfered.

To the south, there were rd ls  of 
open space; to the north of her house, 
there were stretches of the same type 
country. The lad could have gone 
anywhere. Some of the neighbors said 
they had seen the boy wandering, so 
we started fiHlowlng their leads, but 
they aH had a dead end.

Several pohoe cars were patroUng 
the area armed only with a 
description of the boy. 'The sun was 
sinking deeper into the west.

Then officer Richard Doanes voice 
blared over the intercommunication 
channel: “I think we’ve got the boy, 
but we also have a Uttle ^ 1  and 
a dog. We’ve got them over tare  
in the Crestwood Trailer Park.”

boy, but now we started looking for 
the parents of a little giri who hadn’t 
yet been reported missing. The only 
lead we had was her description and 
a possible first name — she said her 
name was Laurie.

We continued to cruise around the 
neighborhood asking questions. The 
dispatcher broke in with word that 
the four-year-old girl’s last name was 
.Mince. So we asked a youngster 
where the Mince’s Uved. He pointed 
directly across the street, “over 
there.”

2
3

We pulled into the driveway and 
radioed Officer Doane who had the 
girl. Doane had another piece of In- 
ftnmation. He asked if the house had 
a large flag pole. It did. He drove 
over to meet us.

The parents were excited to see 
their little blonde-haired girt come 
bouncing out of the patrotanao’s car 
with her red b a l and a  brews 
Dachshund named Pat.

We cruised baA  to convey the word 
to relieve the babysitter. With the 
striped pants, the officers dh tat have 
any <toubts about having the right

Now the sun was setting. Officer 
Kissinger spoke up: “When you 
complete something like that, it gtWs 
you a good ferikig. And that’s  what 
we’re here for — to help people.”

his voice obriously deflated by 
disappointment.

Y oog and Duke found two 
white rocks nearer the lunar

»«M»« é

module, during Friday’s ex- 
cursioo. The rocks excited sci-

n K
entlsu as possibly being vol
canic and hence related in 
some ntanner to the fomutloo 
of the moon’s early crust.

Such flnds were rare on Sat
urday in the Stone Mountain 
area, which is 2.6 miles to the 
south.

Young reported finding a 
crystalline rock near the moun
tain’s base and reported “that’s 
the first one I’ve seen.”

“ It’s white and when I hold It 
up to the sun It has a greenish 
cast to it,” he said.

Dr. Farouk El Baz. a lunar 
geologist with BeUcomm. Inc., 
said the Descartes Mountain 
landing site of Apollo II was so 
ancient, about four billion 
years, that rocks there have 
been worked over by mete
orites which pounded the once- 
pure crystaUine rocks mlo 
breccia composite, and that 
this nuy be why they found so 
few crystallines.

LOST FENDER 
The Apollo 16 rover was bat

tered by the rugged trip up the 
Stone Mountain slopies and 
through a forest of boulders at 
the mountain’s foot.

T h e . . .  

INSIDE
BUT SYLVIA AND JOHN W O N T WED

They Were Tegether A Year,
. . .  News Rowing Across The Pacific

President Nlxsa’s |2.S bilUon 
cMipeBsatory edncatlsa plan Is 
sound, even ttaugh bilHons tave 
b e e n  wasted sa similar 
prsgnuBS, a government report 
says. Bee Page 6-A.

North VletaanMse forces 
sarge sariaoasly la the central 

sheUlag bases and
cattlBg a au la  s i^P ^  rood he- 
tweea two major Sooth Vlet- 
namese dtles. See Page f-A.

BRISBANE. AustraUa (AP) 
— After a year alone together 
rowing across the Pacific, John 
Fairfax. 33, and Sylvia Cook, 
32. don’t plan marriage.

"He would make an appaUing 
husband.” said Miss Cook. 
“Who wants a husband who 
goes off on Jaunts like this?” 

But they got along famously 
on the 8,000-mile Jowmey from 
San Francisco, through four cy
clones and an attack by a 
shark.

CAV w inneN O To vw i

ON GUARD IN NORTHERN IRELAND — An armed member of the Irish Re-
publlcan Army wean a face mask as he stands guard Saturday at a sandbaned 
gun emplaoemeat la the bogside area of Londonderry. It was the first day that
the emi^cement had been manned by masked, armed men.

One fender was knocked off 
and the astronauts reported 
several times that the vehicle 
bounced completely off the 
ground as It sped over the 
rough terrain.
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Rev lowing th a  . Miami Beach May Lure GOP 
Confab Away From San Diego

With the first primary only a fortnight away, 
the political pot broke into a brisk boil tare last 
week. Randy Pendleton brought his campaign here 
for state comptroUer, followed by Jan Sanders, 
who wanted Texas to “go Barefoot” for her hus
band, Barefoot Sanders, for U.S. Senate. Ralph 
W. Yarborough moved quickly on the scene and 
said not so: Howard would ^ve him the Senate 
nod 2-1. Right behind him came Gov. Preston 
Smith bidding for re-election and with an admoni
tion: “Look at the record.” At least one, Wayne 
Connally bidding for lieutenant governor, wiU ta  
tare this week.

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) -  
Republican party officials are 
conaiderlng a proposal to hold 
the GOP National Convention in
Miami Beach beginning Aug. 
19, Mayor Chuck Hall said Sat
urday.

Three showers touched our area during the 
week, proving that R can rain. None broke the 
drouth, althoujgh Stanton, Coahoma and Westbrook 
all got an inch to an inch and one-half and with 
some areas/ south of Westbrook gauging up /to 
two inches. Farmers are pbised like a racer in 
the blocks in case it rains enough for planting. 
Biggest excitement was the report a plane was 
on fire — rather it was the doua seeders in action.

Han indicated that the Aug. 
19 starting date would help par
ty leaders overcome “legal 
complications’’ over convention 
rules concerning the earlier 
suggested dates of Aug. 14-17.

said. “We axe trying to do what 
we can to hrip them out.”

The Miami Beach City Coun- 
cU voted Friday to hold off on a 
formal bid to lure the con
vention away from San Diego 
when trouble developed over 
the dates. The d ty ’8 convention 
faculties are booked for the 
Aug. 21-24 date. The city’s

“If the Republican party 
agrees to the IMh, I wiU call a 
special council meeting and put 
the matter up for a vote,” the 
mayor said. Despite some oppo
sition from council members. 
Hall said he felt the vote would 
be favorable.

Tourist Development Authorltv
snhas approved a 6250,000 casli 

outlay to bring the gathering 
here.

One effect wiU be to green pastures at least 
temporarily. This would follow « i the return of 
spring — aU the nipped trees tave re-leafed. The 
bear grass (Yucca) is about to Uoom; so are

The assembly is scheduled 
for Aug. 21-24 in San Diego, Ca- 
Uf. Bui there have been reports 
of a search for another site due 
to money problems, delays In 
construction of the meeting site 
and controversy over aDeg^ fi
nancial tacUng of the con
vention by International Tele
phone k  Telegraph Corp.

INTERESTED

Hall said he met late Friday 
with Richard L. Herman, vice 
chairman ot the GOP com
mittee on arrangements, and 
proposed the Aug. 19 starting 
date.

Herman said the legal ques
tion on the change in dates was 
being studied and a decision 
was expected soon. He was to 
confer late Saturday with Re- 
pubUcan NaUonal Chairman 
Robert Dole, who was expected 
in Miami Beach.

(Son 1HE WEiX. Pnga S-A, CM. 1)

“They are stfll 
terasted 
they ara

ia coming 
In a  legaf

definitely in
here. but

Und.*^ Han

HaU said General Motors offi
cials agreed to pu!?h tack  the 
starting time of a large Buick 
au to m ate  show scheduled at 
the convention aite atartlng 
Aug. n .  T te  GOP asaembly 
would bo axpacted to and oa 
that date, v

WARM
Clear to partly cloudy to- |  
day t h r o a g h  Meaday. ' 
HIgb today IS; tow toalght |  

aad Ugh MaiNay B6.

DONT TALK MUCH
"Why not?” said Fairfax. 

“We are civilized and sen
sible’’

“And we don’t talk very 
much.” Miss Cook chipped in.

The couple arrived at Aus
tralia's Hayman Island Satur
day in their 35-foot Britannia 
II. the first persons known to 
have rowed a boat across the 
Pacific to Australia. They flew 
to Brisbane Saturday night.

Both are British. Fairfax 
rowed alone across the Atlantic 
in six months in 16N and de
cided he’d like to try the Pacif
ic—but with a companion.

He placed an advertisement 
in a British newspaper and Miss 
Cook, then a secretary at a 
London art gallery, responded. 
AU the rowing she had ever 
done was on London’s River 
Thames, and she can’t swim.

Their 65.000 Britannia II. 
painted a bright orange when 
she slipped under the Golden 
Gate Bridge in San Francisco 
last April 26. was crusted with 
barnacles when she put In at 
Hayman Island.

‘BLOODY GOOD SHOW'
Fairfax and Miss Cook barely 

could walk.
“They were wobbly on their 

legs and a bit weatherworn.” 
said Andre Meestracci, man
ager of the Hayman Island Ho
tel.

Island vacationers cheered 
the couple as they came 
ashore.

“Bloody good show,“ one 
Aussie called out.

“We would like showers, 
some breakfast; and I'd Uke a 
can of beer,” Fairfax told his 
greeters.

The couple was deeply 
tanned, and their hands were 
covered with caUuses. Fairfax 
wore a bandage on one arm 
covering a long gash caused by 
a shark bite last month.

“It was a miserable Jour
ney,” Fairfax remarked. “I 
don’t  care If I never touch an
other oar.

•1 bMU another Janmeyxta

mind, but it won’t Involve any 
rowing.”

He and Miss Cook appeared 
completely rriaxed and cheer
ful.

“No one need have worried 
about us,” Fairfax said. “At no 
time did we think the Journey 
would come to an untimely end. 
We are lucky people—and ex
perts on survival.

“ I 'd o  it for kicks, not for 
money. Some people turn to 
drugs for thrills.. . .  I turn to 
adventure for mine. That is 
what I will be until I die—an 
adventurer.”

One continuing discussloa 
they had on the voyage con
cerned Miss Cook’s hair.

“He wouldn’t  let me cut it 
even though it was down to my 
waist,” she said.

Fairfax said the trip was far 
worse than his solo trans-Atlan
tic row in im .

He said the shark attack had 
occurred on March 21.

shark attacked, I  aearto 
e blooa.at the right of the blood. TtaB I 

thought that if he warn a tS  a l  
right it would be stupid of n a  
to go and do that**

Until the shark attack, they 
had taken spriDs at
Fairfax rowing for 16 b o m  •  

1 Miss O>ok for Uva.

SHARK ATTACK
'T couldn’t  do any further 

rowing. Sylvia rowed us half
way acroes the Coral Sea, 
which is pretty good going for 
anyone. Apart from being good 
with the oar, she was an ex
cellent ntm e.”

Mias Cook said: “When the

day and
Fairfax aald they ipeot aooM 

time spear flsidng aad reudhig.
"Mainly you feri an tlrad you 

Just sit in the boat aad look et 
the sea."

Fairfax said: “H m vient
weather of our 361-day Jourtay 
from San Fraadsco waa about 
two weeks before our Hayaua 
Island landfall

“T ta  waves were huge, wo 
strapped ourselves ia wltb 
leather haraenea.

NIGHTMARE
“Britannia n behaved aiag- 

nificently. I have nothing but 
praise for her.”

T ta couple, whose radio had 
broken down soon after leaving 
the Gilbert and EDlce islands, 
did not know they were oaly 260 
miles from t ta  center of Cy
clone Emily, which lashed 
through the area.

Hayman Island was t ta  first 
land they had sighted since 
leaving the Gilbert and Ellice 
islands Feb. 16.

(AO wiReetfonn
ON DRY LAND 
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THE WEEK
(( 1)

the cacti. Guara and Eiigle> 
maiui dairies have put out, and 
vwtMuue are in bloom.

Bank d e b i t s  Jumped by 
more than nve miilion ova* a 
year figures showed last 
week. Im s represents nearly a 
10 per cent gain, and that’s 
pretty robust. For the first time 
local banks exceeded |70 million 
la total assets.

Three Big Spring residents, S. 
MlSgL and Mrs. R. J. Votzmeier 

and infant were kiUed instantly 
in a horrible head«n crash west 
of Midland last weekend. They 
had been at Webb AFB about 
two years. Another woman was 
klUed in this crash. In the 
general area two more perished 
in a collision. The following day 
a Midland woman died south
east of there when her car hit 
a dead cow on the road. Thurs
day, Mrs. S. M. Clayton Jr. was 
UUed in a crash 14 miles north 
of Lamesa on FM 1210. She was 
Dawson County’s first fatality 
of 1172.

Representatives from a 24- 
county area participated in a 
conference Tuesday at Webb 
AFB to hear explanation of how 
MAST (M lU t^  Asririance 
Safety and Traffic) might help 
in evacuation of traffic victims. 
The helicopter detachment at 
Webb w o w  serve within a 
radius of 79 miles, using 
methods learned In combat to 
move victims to hospitals.• • ri

T w o  other conferences 
brottcht vtsttors here, both at 
the Big Spring State Hospital 
One drew about 100 for a two- 
day parley on how rehabllltatloo 
forces can aid in recovery of 
alcoholic and drug victims. 
A n o t h e r  deatt with how 
p^chiatric drugs may be ap
plied more effectively.

There will be a rematch one 
week from today of Glenn 
Fraaklin, House. N.M., and 
Roonye Scwalt, Chko, in an 
sight-calf event at Cowboy 
B ^ .  ‘Hiere also win be a Jack
pot team-tying event for aU 
comers. Sewalt won the match 
last year.

• • •
On the sports front, Forsan 

golfers ran away with the

regional match in Class B 
competttipn, winning by SI 
strolBes. th e  team goes to the 
state meet. Under auqdces of 
the Chamber (rf Commerce 
sports committee, the HCJC 
Hawks were honoiW at a serv
ice club luncheon Tuesday, 
recognizing an outstanding 
record.

Reports from Howard County 
Airport showed that Texas 
International’s passenga* total 
for the first half was virtuaUy 
static (968 to 938 the same time 
a year ago), but air freight of 
38,237 pounds was up 65 per 
cent.

The heavens staged a spec
tacular a week ago toiught 
when Venus, shining with un
usual brilliance, was in near 
confluence with the moon. Our 
Danny Valdes came up with a 
striking photo of the event

The United States Supreme 
Court last week tossed out the 
conviction of Rudy Gonzales, 
convicted for the 1956 slaying 
of a service station attendant 
at Lamesa. The sheriff had 
served as a prosecution witness, 
also as bailiff for the court at 
the trial. That, said the court, 
wasn’t cricket

Add to the list of home-town- 
boy makes good the name of 
Benny Pitzer, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. K. Pitzer, Gail Route, 
who was named >dce president 
(operations a n d  personnel, 
loans) of Fairbanks State Bank, 
Houston.

City commissioners renewed
wresttlng with the 1972 budget 

ahead to 1978.while 1(
There was disagreement over 
whether a contingency fund 
should be parcelled out by the 
council, but there w u  an en
couraging prediction a $156,194 
deficit would be wiped out by 
the end of the fiscal year Sept 
30. Another governmental body, 
the county commisricMiers court, 
was embroiled over fair bam 
expenditures.

• • •
It was a good week for young 

Juniorvocalists. Howard County 
College dwiristers n v e  a fine 
performance in Sprmg concert. 
M did the hi{di schoM Meister
singers in a pops concert.

OM letter to each seuere, to 
form  four ord inary  words.

Y O U L S

N Y V E R

LUTTER
^ Y

O IL N A B

WHAT BLOrSKS OCX

Now avrai«« Hm circled Iettare 
to ferai the smyrict answer, as 
«mgestad by tha above eevteeUi

HISTORY W ILL REPEAT IN PARADE HERE ON ARMED FORCES DAY 
Airmen at base practiced on their marching here in 1942

Armed Forces Day Will 
Launch Long Anniversary
What promises to be the 

largest adult nurdiing exercise 
in the city’s history is shaping 
up for Armed Forces Day, May

M(xe than 3,000 military and 
civilian personnel from Webb 
AFB are expected to participate 
in the Anniversary Day pamde 
w h ^  win kick off a five- 
months observance of the 30th 
anniversary of an air base in 
Big Spring, and to be climaxed 
in September by the 25tta an
niversary of the Air Force as 
a separate branch of the ser
vice.

May 20 was chosen for 
commencement of activities 
because tt also is Armed Forces 
Day. Plans call for the con- 
ditttoa of events on Sept. 25 
with an open house at Webb. 
Base officials havo sdieduled a 
second h l^  school and college

Career Day” on that date. 
They report that the U.S. Air 
Force Thunderbirds will be 
back to perfexm.

The Heritage Museum has 
scheduled a weeklong exhibit on 
thè history of Webb and the 
Air Force starting May 20, to 
run through May 27.

'Theme for the Air Force

Seek Miss 
Anniversary

worldwide silver anniversary 
celebration is “Pride in the 
PMt, Faith in the Future.” In 
keeping with this theme. An
niversary committee members 
have Invited local veterans to 
participate as honored guests in 
the parade. A host of W«id 
War I and Disabled Veterans 
have already accepted In- 
V 1 1 a 1 1 0 n s. Webb’s newest 
graduating class, 72418 will 
represent the latter concept — 
that of the future.

It was 30 years ago in 1942 
that Webb was first opened as 
the Army Air Force’s 'Big 
Spring Bombardier School.

Organ Recital 
Announced
Mrs. Mary SkaUcky, member 

of the music department at 
Howard County Junior College, 
will be presented in organ 
recital Sunday, April 30, it was 
announced today.

Joining her for part of the 
program win be tte  Permian 
Basin Chambar Music poup led 
by James Gamblnp, (kfessa.

The concert, free to the 
public, win be held in the First 
United Methodist Church at 4

T N n n  ONLY OM DOWNTOWN

T T x n o w T H i r i r r

p.m. The HCJC is jponamring 
ithe presentation as one of Its 

Every year there are a multi- faculty concerts.
tude of beauty contests . . . , --------------------------------
Miss America . . . Miss 
Universe . . .  Miss HCJC . . .  I 

Now there is a contest that, 
takes in not only Miss, but, Mrs.

It is sponsDi-ed by Webb, 
credit Union, and wiU be the 
Miss Anniversary contest |

This is for women 16 to 25!
—single or narried — not JnstI 

from Webb. This is to give aU 
j women or senior girls a chance 
at the $200 prise. The runner-up 
wUl receive $100, and the win-

Big Spring 
History Buffs 
Score Wins

Traffic  Stalled  
or An Emergency

Big S|»1ng High School stu
dents proved they know a lot 
about history by caf^uring eight 
out of 15 places in a history 
contest staged in Alpine Friday.

Students from 11 area high 
schools and one Junior high 
school participated in the con
test sponsored by the Sul Ross 
University’s history department.

The contest was the seventh 
annual History and Government 
Contest held at the university.

In worid history events, Peter 
Kilpatrick placed fln t, Robert 
Dennison placed fifth, and Van 
Johnson placed fourth.

FORT WAYNE, Ind. (AP) 
Police blocked off a stretch 
U.S. 27 south of Fort Wayne 
duriog a thunderstorm when an 
expectant mother decided' bar 
time had come. v

A pc^ce cruiser was parked 
j the middle of the highway 

with its lights flashing while a 
possidn gave birth to a litter in 
the m id^e of the road.

Following World War n, the 
base closed and fadlities were 
returned to the city. However, 
in 1952 the Air Force, now a 
separate service, m o v ^  back 
and estaUlshed the 3560th Pilot 
Training Wing. The base has 
trained thousands of pilots 
continously since. It was at the 
reopening of the base that It 
was renamed Webb Air Force 
Base in honor of Big Spring 
native 1st L t James L. Webb 
Jr., who died in tbe crash of 
his F-51 Mustang in a storm 
in Japan in 1949.

In 1947, tbe Air Force became 
a separate service ending a 40- 
year aviation association with 
the Army.

A n n i v e r s a r y  committee 
members are in the initial 
stages of planning other social 
and sporting events throughout 
the celebration period.

American History competition 
saw Mari Boadle place first, 
Keith Swim fourth, and Paula 
Meek fifth. Also in competition 
in the government category, 
Larry Maigolis placed third and 
Marilyn Hale fiM .

Adrtsors attending the contest 
with the local students were 
William Martin and Mrs 
Charlotte Sweatt.

According to the advisors no 
other school came dose to Big 
Spring High. 'The nearest 
competitor was Reagan County 
who won several places.

Awards were presented to the 
top five students in each 
Ixacket of competition Friday 
afternoon, and Neil Bleser, Fort 
Davis historian, presented a 
talk after award ceremonies.

Seminar On Drug 
Abuse Conference

Lynn Hise and Mrs. Janice 
Rossoo will represent the Big 
S p r i n g  Independent School 
District et a social seminar 
demonstration oo drug abuse in 
Austin Tuesday and Wednesday.

’The conference, sponsored 
the Texas Edccatkn Agency, 
the Texas Department of 
Mental Health and Retardatloa 
and the State Program on Drug 
Abuse, will be held at the 
Hiompson Conference Center on 
Tbe University of Texas at 
Austin campus.

REVIVAL
Evangelist Jerry Dean 

KiUeei, Texas
beginiiiBg 

Sinday, April 23 
I 7:36 P.M.

. First United 
Pehtecostal Church 

Fifteenth à  Dixie
EVERYBODY WELCOME

Plans To Attend  
Respiratory M eet
Audrey Elmore, nurse with 

the Howard County Health Unit, 
will attend in San Angelo a 
meeting Saturday of tbe Big 
Country Area Chapter of tbe 
Texas Tuberculosis and 
Respiratory Disease Assodn- 
tion.

At tbe meeting, county 
repranenUtlvea will be elected 
to the usodnUon program 
boacd, and otfioers for the 
assodatlon and an executive 
committee will be elected.

Speaken for tbe meeting will 
be Jim Lancaster, area coun- 
aekor of the Texas Rehabilita
tion Commisrion, and M n. Pan- 
Ilae K. M a t t ^  managlni 
dlreotor of tbe state aModation.

The Boys' Club of Big Spring Gretefuily 
Acknowledges The Following Momorlels Mode 

From January Thru April 15, 1972
MEMORIAL DONOR
Mrs. Juanita Edwards

Mrs. Juanita Edwards

Mrs. Juanita Edwards 
John E. Fitzgerald

Harold Fontaino 
Bill Conger 
Bill Conger 
Jack Wagner 
Jack Wegner 
Charles B. Perry

Melvin Barton 
Molvin Barton

Molvin Barton
Molvin Barton 
Molvin Barton

Molvin Barton
Molvin Barton 
Molvin Barton 
Molvin Barton

Molvin Barton

Mr. A Mrs. Doe 
Bennett

Mr. & Mrs. Harold 
Talbot

Mr. A Mrs. Jack Cook
Mr. A Mrs. W. L. 

Wilson, JK
Mrs. E. D. Adcock
Mr. A Mrs. Walter Rees
Mrs. Fred Hyer
Mrs. Fred Hyer
Bessie L. Love
Mr. A Mrs. G. C. 

Broughton, Jr.
Mr. A Mrs. Ed Black
Mr. A Mrs. G. H. 

Hayward
Mr. A Mrs. Henry Park
Mr. A Mrs. Walter Root
Mr. A Mrs. R. H. 

Weaver
Pauline Sullivan
Bessie L. Leva
Mr. A Mrs. Lee Porter
Mr. A Mrs. G. C. 

Broughton, Jr.
Mrs. Lucille Keunfx A 

Archie
Mrs. W. B. Hardy, Jr. Mr. A Mrs. Harold 

Talbot
R. E. Davis 
Mrs. Lula Parker 
Mrs. Jennie Keaton 
James Meador

Mrs. Fred Hyor 
Mrs. Fred Hyor 
Mr. A Mrs. Walter Rose
Mr. A Mrs. R. H. 

Moore, Jr.

Jii.itl.il eOUST HUNT CAMMA
Am̂ ÊTt Thi$

ifce w ra w tt-A  I

ners wifl repreaent Webb Credit 
Unlm on Aimed Forces Day.

AppBcatkms may be made 
th r m ^  Webb Credit Union, 
Hemphill Wells, Swartz and 
Zacks’ and must be in tbe 
Judges hands by May I.

NEW (»LEA K S
AND TM WARWICK S  TNI CSITNI OMT 
So comeaieit Aerott Iro* the 
CMe Canter, neer downtown 
buiinon, dioppini. Cent! Strwt,
Frtnch Querler end Nodical 
Complex. Enjoy 176 beeetifMl 
rooniL ample parkini, coffee 
dwp A loenge, Coai 
family ratei.

Tatai ■04.IM 05H

( j J e x A W i
DOWNTOWN NOTB.
13IS Oreviif Siteat 
New OHerae. U . 7011

cWmd i o i
b-

I i T I i l

They Delivered 
3,500 Babies
U  GRANGE. Ga. (A ^  ~  A 

tradltfoii older than Gm i^  
has pawed into hlatoiv with n o  
rafisal to raoew the Uccbsm of 
Troep C ooty’i  four mldwlvea

The IstaUty of nridwtvee, who 
deliver babies hi n r a l
whwe phyridant a r t  law, ead-
ad with a ruling by tha Georgia 

■t ofPubUc Haalth.
Between the four, tha mid- 

wtvae leckoB they have (WIv- 
arad 1,900 bebiaa.

In tha pari, tbair foaa were 
$2. b r i they wwa grittag $N a

OM of tbain, MTi. Hattie MO- 
Mr. 11, of Wari Poiri. arid riw 
haa h a «  p n d ld a g  for abori 
a  y e m . a w  aaltf r ie  plannad 
to corihHM nridwifory in 
borrig AMbenw whwe riw 
h «  a  lc « a e .

Tlw Big fp rrif

el Ml
S ' « »

M tie

Nodiii^ romance 
more de«lêarKr 
than diamonds.
And no diamonda aay it more daaily than onrs. 
Our wide aelaction hiw the perfect 
atyle for every teeta. Come sea our 
daglingcollaction.

19

'i*:“ pi DtararRli«
UDiamimda
«BO

Swill Bridal Set 
14 Diamonda 
9IM

wieiee u 1 *<j

ZigZag Diamond
SoUtaiie
922S

Enlaoa Bridal Set 
11 Diamonds 
$SB

BmbcMi Bridal Sat 
«Diamonda

IMewwfeer«

Jden'e Diamond 
Solitali«
UM

Zele

V

' vV'-’Av. V \  ■. \

Ird  el

THE FUN PIACE TO SHOP FOR THE ENTIRE FAMIIY

8x10 Loving Portrait/  ̂99̂
Choote From A Variety Of Poses ""
Lknft: One per person, one per family. 
Groups at $1.00 each additionri person 
No ege limit—Extra prints available

Photographer on Duty- 
Store opening 'til 6 p.m.

Tuesday, April 25 
Wednesday, April 26 
Thursday, April 27 ,, 4 - Y

w r o r tK
^HffUN PIÄCE TO SHOP FOR THE ENTIRE lAMIlY

A

\

V.

iV . W'
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D O N ’ T  M I S S  I T !  
W A R D S  C E N T U R Y  2

A A O ISTTG  O  A /\E  R  Y

K m  » a
O U R  1 0 0 T H  A N N IV E R S A R Y  Y E A R

L 4à#  ^

SAVE 3.12 NOW
P R I Z E D  P O L Y E S T E R  

D O U B L E K N I T  
S U P E R S T A R S

Pick one hit or more from this group of highlywspMtod 
styles I Sunshine bright coioni All great now through 
Summer, in washable^ pockoble polyester doublilwit. 
Your choice of junion', mines’ and half sizetl
Q  Junion* smoab4ook dran.
® 4Ai------- ■ e _  -  ---------- ■ ------IVUIM» fOOKfmWQ

0  Holf-dze separate look «Iren.

88

 ̂* f  ̂TUB*

. --------------- ' - .  - 'n' - r i

OUR BIGGEST 
SELECTIONS OF THE 
YEAR.. NEWEST 
STYLES OF THE 
SEASON...
EACH A 
SUPER-VALUE 
...READY  
FOR YOU

REGULARLY *17

j y  * -

I- wÄSrfie ..J

13 lACH

k‘ i .

2
3

A
P

W A R D S
PHONE 267-5571
\ .

SA V E A T  W ARDS LO W  PRICES-*
/

u e  TOUR CONVENIENT CHARO-AU AOdOUNT . / ” y  ■

USE WARDS CHAR6-ALL PLAN 

BUY NOW PAY LATER . . .

OPEN 
T IL  8:00

EVERY NIGHT 
THE YEAH 

BOUND
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Fabric Shops I
C o lle g e  P a rk

EAST 4TH A BIRDWELL

CLOSED
SUNDAYS

2
LOCATIONS

H ig h la n d
FM 700 A GREGG

SPECIA LS GOOD T H R O U G H  T U ESD A Y , A P R IL  25th

SPRING A c c e n t s  ii n . . .

T l n m t m n n
lIÉeJritÉÉi

n Palencia n

B R O A D C LO T H
45" Wide, 65% Kodel« Polyester, 35% Cotton

Machine Washable, Permanent 
Press Fabric . . . wears and wears. 
Ideal for skirts, dresses

4 K — - L ,  TGAY PRICE

Tee Shot

POPLIN
45'wide

M% Rodai* Polywtir, 35% Cottoe
Permanont  
press, wrinkle 
free tabric. Ma
dina washablOL 
Assorted col- 
ore. ■IF n 11 iiiVw

Sheermist

BATISTE
45" Wide

65% Kodel* Polyester, 35% Cotton

Permanent press, 
machine w a s h- 

* able! A rainbow 
of colors to match 
any outfit you 
like!

Fantastic
Savingsl

Super Slowe

PRINTS
45’ Wide

50% Rodai* Polyastar, 50% Canoa
M a c h in a  
washable. 
Reeds little 
or no ironing. 
Great for 
sportswearl

58"-60' 100% Polyester

DOUBLE KNIT
FIRST QUALITY

Ranger

DENIM
45" Wide 100% 
Cotton Prints 
Reg. 1.9t 
Cloee Ont

Chatter Cloth

FR O S T IES
45" WIDE

50% Kodel* Polyester 
50% Cotton Novelty 
Converaotiofi Prints 
Excellent For Sportswear, 
Shorts, Fonts.

SHOP OUR COM FLCn  
LINE OF FAMOUS NAME 

FABRICS, NOTIONS 
AND TRIMS!

PLUS . „ . 
SIM FU aTY  AND 

McCALL FATTiRNS

100% Polyestei^58" to 60" Wide

/ j - r  - ,
. / ; KNIT // ./

First Quolity! On Bolts!
Lorge Selection of Fashion Colors S A V E  A T  . . .

' /

 ̂ V

\
, i V 1 ,  \
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•SLED
BASE

•IMPUI
TYPE

Mm
A45

Rotn

Mgla

ecpecH

B l^ k
feriBSsin
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D A I L Y

C o lle g e  P a rk
EAST 4»h AT BIRDWELL

CLOSED
SUNDAYS H ig h la n d

FM 7(X) & GREGG

IMPULSE

SPRINKLER

SHOP TODAY AND USE YOUR T.G.&Y. CREDIT CARD AT EITHER T.G.AY. LOCATION |

By
Lafayette
Brass®

»SLED
BASE

»IMPULSE
TYPE

COM PLfT* WITH

n m m R B
SAFETY

FEATITRES
•  NEW INTERNAL 

CHUTE GUARD
•  EXTERN AL CHUTE 

COVER
•  REAR PROTEC

TIVE SHIELD
•  t h r o t t l e

CONTROL
•  NEW U LTR A -Lirr 

AUSTEMPEREO 
BLADE

Model
A4676

Reinctable Spike die 
caet tied beee, elloin 
foeltlonlwĝ OB Nils, et 
mglei or ewkwerd spots, 
retract for Moving or 
storm . Friction rallar 
permits sprinkler cover-
8s of any part or sll of 

'circle, spm x. B Gel. 
par minute. Solid breas 
construction.

Modal f236N 
Lim iti

UMVOSAL® S M Im

COMPRESSED AIR

SPRAYERS
lEWaMl EXCLUSIVE 

FEATURES:
• FUNNB. TOP STYLE
• 6ALVAMZE0STra.PUMP
• 3(r HOSE «CARRYMB STRAP

bran 
Bey At 

T^.&Y.I

SPECIAL SELECTION 
GOLDEN "T" 22”

LAWN MOWERS
3-1/2 H.P., 4-Cycle Briggs & Stratton En
gine with rewind starter. 22" front dis
charge, 8" wheels, 4 height adjustments. 
Ultra-lift austempared blade, internal & 
external chute guards with ‘Yloeting" rear 
protective shield.

BOLDEN ”T  22” 0aUXE

LAWN MOWERS \
4 ^ e  Briggs & Stratton angine,

S Ä * ? ! * - ?  «ii»«*«!!«.adJnstsWeheights. 8" wheels.

W3102

Electric lawn care 7 2

Model
8200

ipwiia
BRASS TRIMMER

GOLDEN ”T  
22” 0aUXE

LAWN MOWERS
Model P3202

Stand up A l imm with this 2-pound tornedol 
Trims grass wMioet stooping. Built-in cord 
eonnoctor, doMdo hmulotM. full chdt 
Moot BUM, mcDoi dotdt

3-1/2 H.P. 4<ycio Briggs A Strettoi 
•ngino with rewind start 22" cant» 
d isc fm . 8" wheels. 4 height satthvsL 
Speoal gear tread rear tfrae. All sefatf

SHRUB 
& HEDGE

TRIMMER
For chores that bloom in 
the m ngl Trim & shape 
shrubiwrv & hedoes the 
easy wayi Scalloped cutting 
teeth trim fast & dean. 13
single edge blade, auxiliary 
side handle.
YOUR CHOKE...

5 C0N V B 0EN T  
WAYS TO BUY

.TjUT.mKUMCOiaT .UMWf
MKMB *0411 
• MASTER CMUWI

Black a Daokon'
OEUIXE

EDGER-TRÍMMER
e x o e cM h e  b e st from

ß i ^ k  s  D e c k e r
t y l e w m a n y x c e p ^ D e c t

Electric lawn caroTG

DeLuxe 
Modal 8220

Edges neatly along 
walks, drives, pa
tios. Cuts a trench 
3/4" wide on one 
pass. Winged 
blade cuts smooth, 

dog. Con
verts to mmmer. 
Instant release 
JjOjier switch. 8"

f m / , /, / , OPEN 9-9 
WEEKDAYS

\\' A.

2
3

A
P

2
3
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RED HOT MAMA-SANS DISCOVER SIN'S NOT IN

. . . I  Love You Too Much!
By HUGH A. MULLIGAN \ 
AP Special Carretpoadent \

tneSAIGON (AP) — With the way the 
war against sin is going, the barroom 
mama-sans are down in the mouth.

V ' 'customers, especially of the round
eyed variety so dear in the purses 
of the mama-sans.

balking at moving to the designated 
sin island.

In anticipation of a great peacetime 
tourist influx, any year now, the city 
fathers have decided to tidy up 
Saijym’s morals. Mayw Do Kien 
Nhieu, a no-nonsense, law-and-order 
type, has ordered the girlie bars and 
^igon-tea parlors to move out of the 
old downtown sin district by June 30 
to a swampy i^and in the Saigon 
River known as the ninth precinct.

“Who am I going to serve over 
tpCTe? Viet Cong and Vietnamese 

i^ ilo rs? ’’ asked one mama-san who 
has presided over an establishment 
of choice flower petals since the days 
when Graham Green was a 
boulevardier here. “EXen now the 
Vietnamese soldiers who conne ki here 
won’t pay. I have to pay them to 
go away and not make trouble.”

AREN’T b u y in g
The new era is just a hand pe- 

nade toss across the muddy river 
from Saigon’s bustling skyline of 
hotels and apartment buildings. It has 
plenty of room for Vietnamese growth 
industries like massage parlors and 
steam baths.

LIFE-SIZED NUDES
The mama-san already hard hit by 

the American troop withdrawal just 
when she had redone her bar in life- 
sized nudes painted on black velvet, 
had a point about the Viet Cong. The 
desolate island, veined with canals 
and rivulets, has been the launch site 
for many of the big rockets falling 
on Saigon over the years.

$2.5» A SLURP
Some have relocated along Plan

tation Road, out by Tan Son Nhut 
airpcMt, which falls just inside neigh
boring Gia Dinh Province, but the 
few U.S. airmen left like to get as 
far from the base as possible in their 
off-duty hours. Sales of Saigon tea, 
a watery concoction that the B*girls 
toss off at |2.50 a slurp in exdiange 
for dreamy moments of hand-holding 
conversation, have not been Ixnsk. A 
few have padlocked the old premises 
and packed the girls off, in platoon 
strength of 85 or more, to the seaside 
resort of Vung Tau, where com
petition already is keen and over
crowded.

flowin' seekers,” as 
gallants are called 
already have vanished.

adventurous
hereaboujts.

LOVER BY NIGHT 
Le Club, immortalized in Graham 

Greene’s “The Quiet American” and 
frequented by over three decades of 
French and American fighting men, 
under a variety of names and owners, 
quietly became a novdty slum last 
month. It sells ceramic elephants, 
water buffalo teeth masqua*ading as 
good-luck tiger fangs and jtmgle 
jackets embroidered with “Fighter by 
day, lover by i ^ t ,  drunkard by 
choice” and similar saying favored 
by rear-echelon support troops.

Since the American withcbawal has

But the mama-sans aren’t  buying. 
One hitch is that there is no bridge 
to the island. The only way to get 
there is by leaky sampan or an in
different ferry. Both run the risk of 
being swamped by freighters and 
navy gunboats churning up the 
crowded harbor.

Besides, there are very few

In chasing the girlie bars across 
the river and into the bamboo trees, 
dty fathers hoped the beggars, street 
walkers, p ick p ^e ts , watch snatchers 
and allied artistes-de-flimflam would 
naturally fdlow along. Leaving the 
rocketeers to each other’s tender 
mercies seemed like a good idea at 
the time, but now the mama-sans are

Other mama-sans have tried to 
diversify into beauty parlws, travel 
agencies, boutiques and souvenir 
shops. But with names like 
Whoopey and I^ay Girl, it’s  hard to 
build a new following without calling 
in the sign painters.

“Maybe I will open a pharmacy,” 
sighed one bar operator doing 
business under the sign Pig Alley.

The city cleanup is a phased 
operation, street by street. Some of 
the most famous havens of “foreign

decimated business along Saigon’s Sin 
Strip leading down to the rivw, the
bar girls sit in sad rows on wooden 
benches outside their establishments, 
calling out over the blaring rock
music.

“Hey, GI . . .  I love you too 
much. What you name. You buy me 
Saigon tea? You No. 10 cheap 
Charlie.”

$5M A MONTH
Some used to make 100,000 piasters 

a month — worth $500, but twice that 
before the cuireacy was devalued.

Part have returned to nursing i and 
school teaching jobs that taring less 
than 10,000 piasters a month. A few 
have turned up behind sewing 
machines after spending a small 
fortune having toeh* eyes westernised 
and their chests uphtastored with 
styrofoam. Hiere they sit, sad-eyed 
behind false lashes, rementoerlng 
when Saigon by night echoed from 
every doorway.

On a sultry Saturday this student 
of the cultural scene sampaned across 
the Saigon River to assess the 
prospects of this new Calumet Dty 
east. In expectation of a barroom 
boom, the friendly ferrymen already 
had jacked .up  the prices for 
AMiericans from two piasters to 20. 
The ninth precinct’s lone street, 
paved in beaten-down dirt, boasted 
a police station, three tailor shops, 
two rickety bars fashioned from the 
metal used to make beer cans, and 
a couple of soup kitchens.

WATOI STEAUatS
A Mne oi three-wheeled taxis was 

waiting to take ferry passengers into 
even more remote districts. Everyone 
wore the traditional Vietnanfiese garb 
of pajamas tor the men and aodais, 
tunics over pantaloons, for the 
women. The badcdrop was Saigon’s

N̂ me?
skyline and a f<xest of ahii»’  ̂masts 
and cran^ , but you woidd have to 
go 30 miles out (rf town on the oth«' 
side of the riyer to find anything as 
primitive.

Several Vietnamese sailws in faded 
denkns sat drinking beer on tiny 
stools at the outdoor bar tables. A 
small boy clad only in shorts kept 
running down the street and jumping 
into the river.

Was he, too, getting in practice for 
the promised exodus of sin from 
across the river? Along Saigon’s 
waterfront, wristwatcfa stealers are 
famous for their agiUty ki grabbing 
an Annerican’s arm on the run and 
then plunging into the river.

Saturday is when the bars have to 
make it, say the mama-sans, but Sin 
Island on t ^  afternoon was hot and 
almost deserted. Not a message 
parior or a steam bath in sight. The 
new location offered one consoling 
feature. After that long sampan ride 
across the river, R was (H'obaUy the 
only place in Vietnam where a guy 
would come into a massage parlor 
actually lotadng tor a massage.

Not everyone was consoled.
“Mayor can go to heB,” flamed one 

of the last the red hot mama-sans. 
“I’m going to Hong Kong.”

Nixon's Education 
Plan Called Sound

Crime Figure 
Weds Nurse

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres
ident Nixon’s plan to spend $2.5 
billion on compensatory educa
tion next year is sound al
though billions have been 
wasted or misspent on similar 
programs in the past, a govern
ment report said Saturday.

“The evidence indicating that 
compensatory education has 
not wcwted is, we judge, sober
ing but not overwhelming, a 
counsel of caution but not of 
despair,” the Department of 
Health Education and Welfare 
said

'The 207-page report summar
izes evaluations over the years 
of some of the nearly $11.5 bil
lion in programs aimed at poor 
children, preschoolers, potential 
dropouts and bilingual young
sters. Most of the efforts have

at

Applications are now being 
accepted from qualified West 
Texas high school seniors for 
the 1172 West Texas Press 
Association $800 journalism 
scholarship.

This year marks the 15th 
c o n s e c u t i v e  .scholarship! 
awarded by the association. 
Three students currently are 
enroDed in area colleges and 
u n i v e r s i t i e s ,  usIm  these 
scholarships. S e v e r a l  have 
graduated under the program.

The WTPA scholarship winner 
will be awarded $200 annually
($100 each semester) during his 

in coUege,or her four years 
provkSng normal progress  to
ward a degree is maintained 
Any one of 11 West Texas col 
legn  may be selected by the 
sraolarship recipient. The win 
ner most major or minor in 
newspaper journalism 

Intormatkm may be obtained 
from high school journalism 
teachers, high school prtodpals 
or from Hie Hendd. Ap- 
plicatloas are due in the hands 
of Gene Snyder, Denver  City 
Press, Denver CRy 71323 on or 
before April 30. If assistance 
is needed locaDy, please caU 
Joe Pickle at The Herald.

achieved mediocre success 
best with a few exceptions.

At a press briefing, HEW 
Secretary Elliot L. Richardson 
said past failures were due to 
‘too little money spread over 
too many children for too many 
purposes.”

“We are convinced that com
pensatory education can be 
made to work if it is given ef- 
f e c t i V e management and 
enough money,” he said.

Nixon’s plan to step up school 
^ n d in g  for poor children is 
tied to his proiMsal to severely 
restrict busing as -a dese
gregation tool. A key element in 
the proposed legislation is 
spending an average $300 more 
pier pupil in schools where 30 
per cent or more of the chil
dren are racially or economic- 
aUy isolated.

Richardson said that critics 
who have rejected the plan be
cause of past failures are “de
featists” and those who have 
accused the administration of 
returning to the judicially out
lawed separate-but-equal doc
trine “are guilty of gross and 
irresponsible distortion.”

“Our program is not intended 
to promote separate-but-equal 
education . . .  and this analysis 
should certainly not be used to 
justify such a policy,” he said. 
“An effective p r o g i^  of com
pensatory education will be 
necessary, we would insist, be- 
ore, during and after the proc
ess of phj^cal desegregation.”

The U.S. Office of Education 
places the following price tags 
on compensatory education to 
date: Head Start for pre-
schoolen since fiscal 1M5, $2 3 
billion: Follow Through for
Head Start graduates since 
1988. $242 2 million; Htle I of 
the Elementary and Secondary 
Education Act since 1908, $8.7 
billion; Bilingual since 1909 
$125.7 miBion, and dropout pre
vention since 1900, $30 million

In Mexico

Réturns M ost O f  
L o o t-T o o  Big

SEOUL (AP) — A man who 
stole a bag containing 22,000 
banknotes worth $28,200 re
turned 21,000 of thent

money 
Shin HO

“It was too big an amount ot 
, for me to dispoee of,” 

__ Ho-dml ttad the police.
Two bank officials were tak

ing the bag of 500-won notes to 
the Bank of Korea in Seoul 
when SMn lifted R at a station 
about 00 miles south of the cap- 
itaL He said he divided the 
m*—*"g 1,000 notes anaong tonr 
odMT men, and the pidtce 
s o o |^  them.

DALLAS (AP) — The lawyer 
for John McKee, former Scott
ish Rite official charged with 
embezzlement and swindling, 
disclosed Saturday that McKee 
has married Mrs. Charlotte 
Heller, who also figured in the 
case.

The lawyer, BiB Alexander, 
said McKee married Mrs. Hd- 
ler, also known as Chariotte 
Weirauch, in Mexico during 
March.

Among other things, McKee 
is a c c u ^  of iUegally writing 
two checks totaling $8.722 for 
partial payment for two au
tomobiles, one of which was 
found at Mrs. Heller’s resi
dence in Irving, a Dallas s i ^  
urfo.

Mrs. Heller, a nurse, was liv
ing in a house which court 
records show belonged to 
McKee.

Controversy has surrounded 
McKee since Police Chief 
Frank Dyson and Diet. Atty. 
Henry Wade accused McKee of 
being a 1929 Navy deserter na
med James KeB ZuUinger.

McKee, la addition to his 
Scottish Rite duties, was head! 
of the unofficial, privately D-{ 
nanced Dallas D im e Commls-! 
Sion.

In addition to the car checks,! 
McKee has been indicted on a| 
charge of swindling Scottish 
Rite bodies of $44,968. |

. -ÿi
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Of Christ Nix 
Withdrawal

' V

(Ae wiaeeiMTO)
FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH — A young couple enjoys a spring

jrroundmoon-lit night at Hains Point in Washington. In backgroun 
is the Lady Bird Johnson Jet Fountain in the Potomac River.

CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex. 
(AP)—The Texas Assembly of 
the Christiaa Church (Disdpies 
of Christ) refused Saturday to 
call tor withdrawal at once of 
all U.S. noiBtary forces from 
Vietnam.

The actloa was taken at the 
84th Amembly which doaed 
Saturday.

By a vote of 373 to 118, the 
aasemblv rejected an emergen
cy r^alutkm  that would have 
criticized the “recent escalation 
in bombing” and urged with
drawal.

blame the United States solely.
The assembly also approved 

a resoiutloo asking the Chris
tian Church in Texas to “edu
cate” church members about 
the “potential dangers to their 
pem oal freedom rueuttlni 
from Invasioa of privacy.”

be held in Dallas in 1974 and in 
Houston in 1976 and tentatively 
in El Paso in 1978.

A total of 900 voting delegates 
attended, with twice that num
ber of persons attending vari
ous sessions during the four- 
day meeting.

R referred to the Committee 
on the Ministry a resolution 
caHing for increaaed effort at 
giving minlstertal students op
portunities to gain practical ex
perience.

The resolution, submitted by 
21 individuals Friday, called for 
“ immediate withdrawal of all 
U.S. military forces and the 
complete withdrawal of all for
eign (be they hostile or frieod- 
fy) m ilR a^ Interveatloa in tbs 
internal affairs of the Vietnam 

e states ”

Referred to the Hme and 
Place Committee a resolution 
directing that future assemblies 
be held in the fsll of even num
bered years rather than in the 
spring of odd-numbered years 
because the NatloBal Assembly 
is held on odd-numbered years 
la the faU.

Affirmed that assemblies will

MEN NEEDED
in Ma ana Is M s as

LIARN TO BUY CATTLI.
HOOS ANOOHOP 

al nto Sann (MS Mi

NM10NAL Mtori MCKBtS

lOOSEaslAm
n . Worth, Taxas 7010$
ATTN: O sât WT-IS

Opponents of the resolution 
proUstod that R made no men 
tkn  of the Invasioa of South 
Vietnam by North Vietnamese 
forces that touched off the in
creased bombing.

Other (»ponents said with
drawal of U.S. forces bow 
would be to "Invite” a Commu
nist takeover of other countries, 
would abandon American pris
oners of war, and deny the 
Vietnamese help, IncludiBg 
medical care.

Supporters of the resolution 
contended that R would not

Eddie Herms Are  
Back In Ackerly
ACKERLY — Mr and Mrs 

Eddie Herm have moved back 
to the Ackerly area aRer having 
spent a couple of years in Ron-

Eddie, a former Sands High 
School football star, was an 
accountant for a RosweB firm. 
He plans to help his father 
operate several farms in the 
Ackerly area and do tax work 
when time permits.

Mr. and Ifrs. Herm have two 
children.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess:

M rs . J o y  
F o rto n b trry

An FiStsblished Newcomer 
Greeting Service in s  field 
where experience counts for 
results snd satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd 3 0  2005

T h e  
State 
National

We Realize We’re Not
The Only Bank In Town

That's one of the reasons

we try a little harder to

please our customers.

If you are not one of our

customers, we hope you soon

will be.

/ FIRST NATIONAL BAn
/

4 th áM áln « B Íg g p rfn f
l • M a • r  p . b  .  I . o  .

DISCOVER AMERICA
Vacaltsa •  R sbsnM be. T sw  la m  a

I sqripped Spertal SBver Eagle* 
MsOsresnch. Evaythlnf ptansed wefl la advance . . . 
lariBdtng traaapsrtadsn, betel srrsninisdsRsns, tigM- 
seetag. baggage baadUag sad a l  tbr MUie extras fsr 
wMcb Csattnental lYaBwtys Tsnrs Is fimsos. Jsln say 
tsar at a esnveaient cRy by ysar ebstee af transpsria- 
tisa . . . boa, ak  sr auls . . . w c l  aak e  a l  Ite  a r  
raageoMots.

( ) HISTORIC SOUTHEAST AND GARDENS -  M 
Days fisa Duina. Deports Hsreb 1. Hedges Gar
dens, New (Menna, Pensacela, Silver Sprtigi, 
Cypnaa Gardena.

( ) SOUTH TEXAS MAGIC VALLEY -  8 Days fn a  
DaOns. Departs Marrb 18; Jom M; Jori M; 
Angnst 1  San Aotsnis. Magic Ria Grande VaHey, 
Mataasrw, Mcxlcs; Padre Maad, Carpa CbrtP 
H,Hoalei ‘  ..............  "

( ) MEXICO DELUXE ESCORTED TOUR -  M Days 
frsa Dala. Msnddy depnrtaa. SaMHs, Gmm- 

Itexlcs CRy, Mentertcy.
( ) NOVA 8COTM -  fi Days II 

ijÊ j L D a p  Bsrib, BIk
f r s a  Dallas. Departs

( ) PACIFIC NORTHWEST • CANADIAN ROCKIES 
— 21 Days tosa DnBns. Deports I um IT, M g t, 
A M  I. Pfte’s Pak, Grand TeOaoi, Crtübâa 
IcdteMi, fanaillan Rseklea, Bntebut Gardena, 
Banff Nadead P at.

( ) NEW ENGLAND AND EASTERN CANADA — 
21 D m  town DnBaa. Departs line 17, Jaly K 
Iffy a . Jaacrtnwi FMlval Park, Sasby inni- 
taln NatiMal Park, Brendway, H i Vemsn, WMle 
Menntabii, OM Nsrtk Ckaek.

( ) (KHJIEN WEST — II Days frsa DaBas. Depats 
Ja te  17, Angnrt I. Disacytand, Soaset Strip, Gal- 
dea Gala Park, Carlsbad Cavera, Pbbrcaan’s 
Wbarf, Sierra Nevada.

( ) BLACK MILLS AND GREAT LAKES — If Days 
tn a  Dalas. Departí Jim  H  IMy 11. Ite  lad- 
taadi, Natieaal Raflraad Masena, OM HU itea- 
ler, Hsoat R a baere, Mack Rffle Paarisa Pky.

( > NEW ENGLAND FALL FOLIAGE — 10 Bays 
Dg»?» SepteabM 18, Septeeaber 

22. Cherskee Itaffl, Bfltaare Estate, CaMia 
MeHtakL Radie City Mate HaO, Statae ef Ukcr ty, Laay Cavena.

See yea Travel Agent, yea heal CerttneiCal IM -  
ways AgeM a  aafl ceopea te addrea behw.

t O t K i
211 E. i t t  M. MM2S1
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Téâm Lal}or Of Love 
With Personnel At Webb

By MYRNA M F̂ADIN
What can an airman do to 

actively involve himself with his 
community? If he’s willing to 
work hard and give up his spare 
time, he can be a member of 
the newly formed Webb Drill 
Team.

The idea of this team was 
conceived by Chaplain Harlan 
E. Welch, Episcopal priest at 
Webb, last September. After 
discussing his idea with Col. 
Malcolm Ryan and Col. Carl 
Wyrlck, and receiving their en
couragement, Chaplain Welch 
biLsied himself with forming the 
team.

TTiis is strictly a voluntary 
outfit, over and above the regu
lar duties of the men. It’s an 
interracial group composed of 
airmen and sergeants. Most of 
them have had prior experi
ence. They have worked up a 
good routine, including intricate 
rifle drills. They are constantly 
working on new plans. They 
spend over an hour ev en  day 
for the sole purpose of par
ticipating in community activi
ties. Tl»y performed (or the 
first time off base in the Rattle
snake Round-Up Parade.

WORK HARD
Chaplain Welch says that to 

be a member of a ¿ “oup such 
as this requires pariicular 
dedication, e n d u r a n c e  and 
cooperation. "These men work 
hard to make their team the 
best.’’ He sees his relationship 
with the team as something like 
a "football’’ coach. He steers 

-oup in 
ouo of

feels he Is nothing more than 
an advisor and helper.

The team consists of 20 
members from all over the 
country — and their ranks In
clude Jet engine mechanics, 
truck drivers, derfcs, (light line 
workers and others with varied 
backgrounds.

On his reasons for forming 
the team. Chaplain Welch says. 
'T had been thinking (or some 
time that Webb, being toi Big 
Spring, didn't have any way to 
demonstrate dearly tlu t they 
were a part of the community's' 
acllvlUas. The drill team 
seemed the perfect way to solve 
the problem.'’

Webb’s team Is the first drill 
team ever established on an 
undergraduate pilot training 
base in the entire Air Training 
Command. With Webb's con 
slant turnover, moat wouldnl 
even consider undertaking such 
an endeavor. Says Welch, "It 
takes extra trouble, bat IMe 
situation seems to ntake the 
men work Just that much 
harder. We have new volunteers 
all the time. These men are 
determined to display the Air 
Force and their Involvement

PATCH DESIGNED BY TEAM MEMBERS

the group in a support role. He 
is proud of their efforts. He

PRACTICING DRILLS WITH m-POUND RIFLES

Carousel Club  
Auction Slated
DALUS (AP) -  Contents of 

Jack Ruby's former night spot. 
The Carousel Club, including 
locked file cabinet, will go on 
the auction block at Atheiu, In 
Henderson County, April 21.

Ruby, convicted of killing Lee 
Harvey Oswald after the assas
sination of Presidmt John F. 
Kennedy In Dallas, was forced 
to sell the contenu to his 
crediton.

One creditor. Houston Nichols 
of Athens, later sold the fix
tures and furniture to C. J. 
Ware and Johrmy Skiles of 
Athens, who have scheduled the 
April 2t auction.

Ruby died of cancer Jan. I, 
1N7, while appealing hit con- 
victlaa.

The locked three-drawer file 
cabinet has remained unopened 
since hla arrest, the owners 
said.

Alao due to be auctioned are 
the club's bar, chandelien, a 
carousel, three sets of chairs 
and the kitchen sink.

with the community to the best 
of their ability.’’

To be a member of the team 
a man must demonstrate that 
he la a reputable person. He 
must upiioid the finest Air 
Force tradition at all times and 
display outstanding dedication 

DESIGNED TOGS
The members of the team de- 

Mffied their uatforms, potdb 
and accoutennoats themealves 
The four arms on the pntch 
represent an races — "We 
march u  one.’’ They are 
writing their own regulations 
and handle their own discipline 
and criteria.

The teem Is anxious to re
ceive tnvltatloas. TWeyH per
form anywhere. They do need 
at least IMO days advance 
notice to prepare their program 
To inquire about performances, 
contact Capt. Re^na McGinnis 
at Webb “Our different rifle 
drill moves, with pound 
rifles, win make you stand at 
attention.’’

The Webb Drill Team will 
perform in the upcoming Armed 
Forces Day Parade. There will 
also be fly-oven. Drill sergeant 
for the team is John Howard 
S. Sgt. Hin is the NCO In 
charge.

Chaplain Welch prevhniely 
served in the Army as an enliat 
ed man. Following this duty he 
received his BS in geology from 
the University of Puget Sound 
in Tacoma, wash. He worked 
as a geological engineer for 
several years before entering 
Seabury-Western Theological 
Seminary In Evanston, lU.

Why does a chaplain have a 
d ril team? "Why, this is aoine- 
thing we do to have fun.’’

Probation Pro 
Attends School
Keith Jones. Howard County 

Probation officer, will attend 
c lau  in Midland Monday 
through Friday which deal with 
working with troubled Juveniles.

According to Jones, the school 
is under the direction of Texas 
A & M University’s extension 
.service.

Jones said that the week's 
course Is not Just a poUce 
training course, but one which 
attempts to teach people who 
deal with troubled juveniles 
professionally how to help the 
young people cope with their 
proM ^ .
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Crossword Puzzle
ACRO»

I Gom full tilt 
6 Sestenlna 

lOTiactorand 1
trtlltr , 1

14 'Turn on —  -r-'
15 Wo(t«m Indian
16 Fsdaral agant
17 — quartat
19 Skating arana
20 Rtvanua
21 Runa
23 Accompllihas
24 Zip
26 Coniutne
27 Cubic matara 
30 — point;

naaditwork 
34 Britidt flytrt: 

abbr.
37 Originatat
39 Vanishad
40 Graak tragic 

figura
42 Attomays
44 Food lilt
45 Latbal
47 Datarmlrtad 
4 |  Manu Itam 
SO Rangaa 
52 Poat'i word
54 Combining form; 

thouldar
55 Cantof
59 Familiariaa 
63 Runt off to 

marry
6S Injactlon

66 Maaiangars 
61 TV aittsrtalnar
69 Ftowar
70 Fail
71 SMmp '
72 Alaskan city
73 Kilmar poam

DOWH
Mad ^
"A Ball for —" 
Ody««ay tirtn 
Raita in roliaf

5 Appaar
6 Distrata tignai 

Racaptions: 2 w. 
Circiat 
Indian lodgi

10 Pian
11 Radiata
12 Lkm's hair
13 Blacki In 
18 Vanaraiad 
22 Knock 
2S Rainbewt 
21 Maka adging

1
2
3
4

7
8 
9

29 Infraquantly
3 1 Padal axtramltlaa
32 CofKaming; 2 w.
33 Lab procadure
34 Fishing gaar
35 Solo
36 Ba conicloui of 
3B Bursts of gunfire 
41 Laws
43 Rivar in Walat 
46 Sciantific 

doctrina 
49 God of

undarworld; ‘myth 
51 Tally kaapar 
S3 Auatara
56 Think
57 Basaball'i 

Paawaa
58 Highway curvas
59 Tannis chanripion
60 Food; slang
6 1 Wrastia with
62 AMIvilla noval 
64 Culminating 
67 Call, in pokar
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RfCORD DEMOCRATIC  
VOTER TURNOUT GUESSED
DALLAS (AP) — A record Democratic voter tareeot 

cf I,tSI,IIM hi Texas’ May 8 prtaury was predicted Friday 
by Rabert Jslw isa. bead ef the Texaa Eleettea Bareaa wMeh 
coOecta aad tabolalca ■taicwlde ballet ceaaU.

The previeoa recerd flgaro was 1,548,M8 la the 1971 
prfBary, whr« Beatsea defeated thea Sea. Ra^ih
Varberoagh far the Deweeratic aomliatlea.

Ahaot 188,I88 are expected to vote la the RepabHcaa 
primary.

Johasoa, wbe said caire ot registratlea It aboot 4.2 
mllUea voters, expects a taraeat ef 43 to 44 per ceat, com
pared wHh 98 per ceat ef thaae eUglMe whe veted la 1978.

He dM le t  thlMk the aew eUglMHty ef yoatha betweea 
19 aad 21 waaM have sigalflcaat tmpari, stare 
is ap ealy slightly over tbe 4,149.259 who registere 
before yoatht got the vote.

reaMratloo 
rrrd la 1979

Roily Rough On  
Morlo Thom as
FAIRLESS, Pa. (AP) -  Ac- 

t r e a  Mario Thomas suffered 
minor injuries Friday night In 
a traffic accident after address-

_  EvaageBat Larry Maddax |

!  REVIVAL ,  I
■ Thru April M, 7:19 p.m. |

■ E v o n g tl
I  T s m ^ l a  ^ !

I  A s t f ^ b ly  '
* of God
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Our Ring of Life 
has a special meaning 

, for Mothers Day
WhstbettartlinatogiaohmoJowdedeiqiwoiloB 

of an bar loved oneOT O moso dM teitiirsd 
bandof 10 Kant goliL819AS, phufZBS for 

OKb siBHilatad biidwlono. Or a awlil daalgn 
of 14 Kant gold,929.95with one aimalated 

bli1hatoBee;eodhad<Utio«Mlblidm ooe 
$2 Ja  Two difComt ttylei^ both with 

fheam m aperialmeenlng.
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• Zslm Gnstom Charge •Zsiio lUvohrlng uiaiga 

•  Mmicr Charge • BankAnwilcsid
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JULIA HARRIS

Julia Harris 
Queen Pick
Julia Harris, 16, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert A. Harris, 
Route 1, will represent the Sand 
Springs Lions Club in the Dis
trict 2A-1 queen’s contest May 
5-6.

Julia, who is a Junior in 
Coahoma High School, was 
chosen by the club at its bi
weekly meeting. She is active 
in the Speech Club and Radio 
Club at Coahoma.

The Sand Springs Lions also 
elected officers with Jarrel 
Barbee as president. He will 
succeed Johnny Zitterkoph as 
head of the club in July.

Others named were Hershel 
Mathis, first vice president; 
Roland Beal, second vice presi 
dent; Jerry Robinson, third vice 
president; Bob Roever, secre
tary; Marshall Day, Raleigh 
Rutledge, new directors, and 
Kenneth Scott, tailtwister. Bar
bee will be the third president 
of the club which meets each 
first and third Monday in the 
Bulldog Cafe. Marshall Day and 
Kennetn Scott preceded him.

Hamburger King
803 Lameta Hwy,

New Opel Uader New

Maugemeat!

MARIE McGREGOR 
owNia-oeiaAToa

MARI! COOK* LUNCH t  DAVI A 
W IIK . teaciA LIZIN « IN MUL 
VOOO. OHI PRICe ON ALL DIN- 

NBRt; n .U . w e  ALSO S IIIV I 
MLICIOUl HAAIBUMIRS, HOT 

OOet. tBAPOOO. CNICKIN.
HOUat N AM. • It AM. 

“T*r US. VOUXL L in a  u t ”

‘Why doean’t Gaorgie Jeaael juat geli lemon
ade like everybody eUe?”

T h a n k s ' Better 
Lote Thon Never
ITHACA, N.y. (AP)

American Red Cross has re
ceived a thank-you note from a

soldier 28 years after It gave 
him a canvas toilet kit as he 
went off to war.

George 0. Carl of Ithaca said 
,j, ^ he thought of writing the note

recently while washing the bag, 
which he uses to store shoe pol
ish and rags.

2
3

MAKE HOT DAYS

MOVING? 
SOM IONi 

NEEDS ITT!! 
Jaar Call 263-7S31

W ITH AN
ARCTIC CIRCUE 

AIR
CO O LIR . ^ C T l

I t  kaape eooL claon. fraah 
a ir  flowing cw t anüy into 
avary  room  to  driva ont 
atala air, tobaooo and oook- 
iaa  odoia- Faatnraa ineiiida 
M icro^aat Unan to kaap Mead aa lew aa
ont dm t. Oorobex-tnatad* 
pada, al i n dad c o b tn ^  5 1 B 9 a 5 0
y d ln y L J^ j^ fa a m m .*  ^  dowN

Com4 in today for a démonstration!

JOHNSON SH EET METAL
1988 E. 3N Ph. 263-2989

A
P

Ing a campaign rally for Sea. 
George McGovern, an aide to 
the South Dakota Democrat 
said.

The mishap occurred at Air
port Circle in the south Phila
delphia suburbs, the aide said, 
but Miss Thomas refused medi
cal treatment.

SAVE
MONEY

G ib s o n 'S
DISCO UN T PH ARM ACY

2309 SCURRY PHONE 267-1264
lANKMmncium p r ic e s  g o o d  o n e  w e e k

THROUGH SATURDAY
■_______________ __________________________

SLIM LINE >

2
3

Diet Candy
4 FLAVORS

>177
$2.49 Valu*

Metamucil
Natural Vegetable Laxative, 14-ex,

Florida Tan
SUNTAN LOTION, B-ez.

>227
«3.95 Valu*

^ 1 4 7
«2.50 Valu*

Blue Jay Moisturizing Lotion ’ li7
For Feet/Knees, Elbows , ^
Oota Rid of Rough, Dry Skin, 4-ox. Aorotol $1.79 Value

Johnson’s Foot Soap 69*
LARGE ECONOMY SIZE
Seeks Away Foot Miaery, f-oz. 9l9 Value

Al
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HHH, McGovern Hope To Deal
Sen. Muskie One-Two. KO Blow

y
•7^;

By CABL P. LEUBSDORF
AT PaNttol WrAw

Sens. Hubert H. HumjArey 
and George S. McGovern hope 
to deal Sen. Edmund S. Mus- 
kte’s faltering presidential cam-
Mign a one-two knockout blow 
iliesday in Pennsylvania and
Massachusetts, two states 
wtiere the Maine senatw once 
hoped to flatten his two major 
opponents.

In Pennsylvania, even Muskie 
supporters believe Humphrey 
will run first in the nonbinding 
presidential preference race. 
They insist, however, that the 
support of Gov. Mii^on J. Shapp 
and Philadelf^a Democratic 
Chairman Peter J. Camiel will 
enable Muskie to win a major
ity of the 137 delegates to be 
elected Tuesday.

MEMO TO STAFF
Humphrey, who has never 

won a primary in three bids for 
the presidency, needs a Penn
sylvania victory badly after a 
third place finish in Wisconsin. 
“There won’t be any West Vir
ginia, Indiana or elsewhere if 
we get knocked off b  Pennsyl
vania,” he said in a memo to 
his staff April I.

McGovern, hopefid of catch
ing Muskie in the preference 
vote and snatching a chunk of 
delegates, plans to stump Penn
sylvania ffom east to West 
Monday. Alabama Gov. George 
C. Wallace, who is also in the 
preference contest, scheduled a 
four-city swing Saturday.

In Massadniaetts, McGovern 
supporters talk of iwwping 
most of the 102 driegates. Ttey 
are concentrating their efforts 
in Boston and working class 
areas, rather than his camfins 
and suburban strongholds, la 
hopes of nslag the primary to 
show his hroad Sectoral ap- 
peaL

Hie preference contest, in

Insuranee Tip 
For Veterans
Beginntog in June, the Vet

erans Administration will tell 
SO million Wortd War II 
veterans who hold GI insurance 
poitoies, about an opportunity to 
convert annual dividend checks 
i n t o  additional insurance 
coverage.

Jack Coker, director of the 
Waco VA Regional Office, said 
Public Law 12-in allows 
veterans with “V” National 
Service Life Insurance to pur
chase “paid up additions” 
starting in July. He noted that 
no physical examination will be 
required.

Coker described “paid up 
additioiu” as amounts of insur
ance requiring no further 
premiums and which are added 
to the policy amount. The added 
insurance protection continues 
until death und<>r life poUcies 
and to maturity of endowment 
policies. A IIW dividend at age 

will buy an addftional 1234 
insurance

which McGovern and Muskie “If we get a big vote, we’re go- 
have been by far the nmet ac-ling to win,” the Minnesota' 
live of 11 candidates on the [Democrat said in Allentown. 
Democratic ballot, will deter-l“ If we don’t  get a big vote, 
mine how the 20 at-large dele- maybe the machine is going to 
gates and 82 district delegates, win.” 
being elected separately, vote SMALL VOTE
on the first ballot ?t the Demo- „  observers exoect a 
cratic national cwivention.

President Nixon u  exrxH-ted' vote, under 50 per cent ofi ^ i a e n t  Nixon is «peeled 2.8 million registered
to te  an easy winner Tuesday

^  "“ ¡number of voters in the dele- GOP presidential primary in
Pennsylvania this year.

OHIO WATCHING 
Politicians feel the results 

Tuesday, especially in the large 
industrial state of Pennsylva
nia, will strongly Influence fu- 
turo Democratic primaries, in
cluding those May 2 in Ohio 
and Indiana, May 16 in Mich 
igan, June 6 in California and 
June 20 in New York 

“Ohio is watching what we’re 
doing,” Pennsylvania labor 
leader Mike Johnson, a Humph
rey backer, told a labor break 
fast for the Blinnesota senator 
in Allentown, Pa., Friday 
“And Indiana is looking over 
Ohio’s shoulder.’

McGovern, second to Muskie 
in committed delegates so far, 
expects to vault Into the lead 
Tuesday. He has predicted he’ll 
win a majority of the 230 dele
gates beL^ chosen in the two 
states.

ENOUGH?
Muskie wound up with dis

astrous fourth place finishes in 
Florida and Wisconsin.

He has little organization of 
his own in Penmylvania or 
Massachusetts and has lacked 
funds for an extensive media 
campaign.

In Pennsylvania, Shapp aad 
Camiel have provided an or
ganizational base. “The queu- 
tlon,” one top Shapp aide said, 
“is whether it is enough.” 

Humphrey, with powerful la
bor backing provided by Presi
dent I.W. Abel of the United 
Steelworkers of America and 
all of the top state officials in 
the AFL-CIO, wants a big vote.

gate contest will be considera-
bly lower than in the prefer
ence races.

This could work to the advan
tage of Muskie, who stands to

gun from oi^anization backing 
Philadelphia, where Camiel 

predicts hell win 80 per cent of 
the 28 delegates.

A small vote could also help 
McGovern, whose supporters 
have been at work for months 
despite the senator’s longstand
ing decision to emfriiasize Mas
sachusetts next Tuesday.

Ted VanDyke, who moved to 
Pennsylvania from Washington 
to oversee the McGovern oper
ation, feels his candidate is 
competitive in 30 of the 50 sena
torial districts in which dele
gates will be chosen and pre- 
Acted last week he would win 
between 15 and 20 of the 137 
delegates.

WALLACE BACKERS
In contrast with Humphrey, 

Muskie and McGovern, all of 
whom are fielding complete or 
practically complete delegate 
slates, Wallace has only four 
backers running for 137 places 
He also has no organization, 
but no one would be surprised 
if he polls 10 per cent or more

Found Dead 
Inside Car

Lomax 4-H Club  
Election Shapes
New officers will be elected 

at the next meeting of the 
Lomax 4-H Club. 'The meeting 
will be held at the Lawrence 
Adkins residence.

Thursday, club members 
toured the jail and office facili
ties of the Big Spring Police 
D e p a r t m e n t .  Officer Ed 
Kissenger conducted the tour.

Following the visits to the 
police department, the club then 
held a b i ^  meeting at the Jack 
Saunders residence, and it was 
decided that the club would do
nate two, four-by-eight-fo(U 
bulletin boards in the chib’s 
name for use at the Howard 
County Fair Bams; and it was 
decided that at one of their 
Thursday meetings, the club 
will call on Lomax residents to 
collect funds for the American 
Cancer Society.

Rites Today For 
Mrs. V . Crawley

NEW 8ENAT01 — Eugene 
D. Carrillo, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. ConcqicloB Carrillo, 260 
N.E. Ird, bat been dected to 
the senlOT student senate seat 
I t  West Texas University, 
Canyon. Carrillo is a senior

Kmedical student and a 
Big Spring High School 

graduate.

LAMESA (SC) -  Mrs. Velma 
Frances Crawley, 77, wife of 
Victor Crawley Sr., died here 
at 8:30 a.m. Saturday in the 
Medical Arts Hospital

Services for the long-time 
resident of Lamesa and Dawson 
County will be held at 3 p m. 
today in the First Baptist 
Church with the pastor, ths 
Rev. BUI Hardage, officiating, 
assiTted by the Rev. Walter 
H o r n ,  pastor of First 
Presbyterian Church Burial 
wUI be in the Lamesa Memorial 
Park under direction of Branon 
Funeral Home.

Mrs Criwiey, a retired school 
teacher, had lived here for the 
past 54 vears.

She leaves her husband 
s o n ,  Victor Crawley

Investigation into the possible 
suicide of Walter Bruce Cobb, 
36, an oU field worker who at 
one time listed a Lamesa ad
dress, is being continued by 
M i d l a n d  County deputy 
sheriffs.

M i d l a n d  a u t h o r i t i e s  
discovered Cobb’s body in a 
parked auto at noon Saturday 
in a pasture 15^ miles 
southeast of Midland. ‘

An autopsy to determine the 
cause of death has been ordered 
by Midland Peace Justice John 
Biggs, but apparent cause of 
death was asphixiatlon.

A hose had been run from 
the exhaust pipe of the car to 
the inside of the car, but the 
justice of the peace Is 
withholding a suicide verdict 
until we csB determine whether 
or not there was any foul play,” 
said Deputy Sheriff Bob Harris, 
investigatii^ officer.

Deputy Harris said that the 
ignition was still on and the 
car stiD had gas when the body 
was discovered. Found inside 
the car with Coltib were two faD 
cans of beer, and two empty 
beer cans were found outside 
the car. Deputy sheriffs were 
attempting to determine if 
anyone else might have been 
in the car with Cobb.

Cobb’s body was taken to 
Th 0 m a s Funeral Home, 
Midland, pending further la- 
vestigation and noUfleatioa at 
relativas. Cobb’s relatives live 
in McCamey and Abilene, ac
cording to tnfonnatkm from the

in the preference race.
He could hurt Humphrey in 

the blue collar areas around 
Pittsburgh. And the recent 
flare-up in U.S. action in the 
Vietnam war also may hurt 
Humphrey. It promoted the 
first sustained heckling of the 
1972 campaign when he spoke 
last week at the University of 
Pennsylvania.

Two other Democrats on the 
Pennsylvania ballot, Sen. Hen
ry M. Jackson of Washington 
and Rep. Shirley Chisholm of 
New Yoric, haven’t campaigned 
in the state. Jackson also has 
27 delegates running, Mrs. Chi
sholm, who isn’t in the prefer
ence race, has 13.

Because of the large number 
of delegates at stake In Penn
sylvania the 137 chosen Tues
day will elect 27 more and the 
new Democratic state Com
mittee will add 18 and its prox
imity to Ohio, its primary has 
occupied the bulk of time and 
resources for the major con
tenders—except McGovern. 

RUBBER RAT
He long ago decided to make 

a major race in Massachusetts 
and has only started to shift 
time and resources into Penn
sylvania when he became con 
vinced victory would be his in 
the Bay State.

Others on the Massachusetts 
D e m o c r a t i c  ballot include 
Humphrey, Jackson, Mrs. Chi 
sholm. New York Mayor John 
Lindsay, Sen. Vance Haitke of 
Indiana, former Sen. Eugene J 
McCarthy and Connecticut anti
poverty worker Edward Coll, 
the man who waved a 
rubber rat during a televised 
debate of candidates before the 
March 7 New Hampshire pri 
mary. Lindsay and Hartke have 
withdrawn from the race.

Reps. John Ashbrook at Ohio 
and Paul N. (Pete) McOoahey 
of California are on the GOP 
preference ballot. McClockey. 
who has withdrawn from the 
race, urged support last week 
for McGovern after doing the 
game for Lindsay before the 
Wisconsin primary.
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WEATHER FORECAST — Rain, is expected in some New England states today with show
ers in southern Florida and part of the Pacific Northwest. T^e National Weather Service
also says snow is slated in parts of Montana and North Dakota. Most of the rest of the na
tion will have sunshine.

Teen Driver Of Car 
Takes Wrong Road

WEATHER

Prompt action by an off-duty 
Big Spring Policeman Saturday 
resulted in the recovery of a 
stolen car and the apprehension 
of two youths alleg^  to have 
taken the vehlde FYiday.

“ I was in my front yard 
putting together e lawn mower 
I had jvuR bought when I saw 
the car go by,” said OfDoer 
Richard Doane, 3601 Coonally.

Doane pursued the veiude 
and apprehended the 15-yea 
driver and fbor juvmile girls 
in the auto while Mre. Doane 
tetephoaed police headquarters 
to i^ u e s t  assistance.

Addltioaal offiden arrived, 
and after questioning revealed 
that the gMs had nothing to 
do with the theft of the car, 
the girls were taken honte by 
police.

Doane said he was able to 
recQiFilze the car becauee its 
disUadtve llcenae plate, “Jen y  
7," had been reported to police.

The car, which beioags to 
Jerry Shortes, Midland, was 
taken from the paiidng lot of 
House of Suzuki, 1062 Many at
approximately 1:40 p.nt Friday. 
The car is an onorange Corvette.

D e t e c t i v e  Jim McGain 
assumed investigation into the 
theft, and the 15-year-dd boy 
was t a k e n  to police 
headquartox for questioning. 
The name of a 10-year-old 
also alleged involved in the 
theft was obtained, and the 
y o u t h  brought in for 
questioning.

In a statement to pdke, the 
youths said that they had “just 
been going through all the cars 
in the lot until t ^  found a  
with the keys in I v ’ sccording 
to Detective McCain.

Allegedly, the youths drove 
the car off the lot and later 
drove it to Killeen and back 
befbre ita recovery by police.

Sbortas had purchased the car 
from Hopper, and tt was on the 
lot for repelrs when the theft 
occurred, sccording to McCain.

Detective McCala said the two 
yautha wffl be turned over to 
Keith Jonea, juvenile probation 
offfeer, tor further mspoMtion 
of the allegations agataw them. 
The car was to be returned to 
the owner either today or 
Monday.

CITY MAX. MW.Dtlrolt ......................................  n  43
Amarillo ..................................  K  40Chicago .....................................  «  41Donvtr ................................................... 70 30
Houstan ................. ............................... 70 01Ion Worth ..................   OS SONow York .................................. 47 41St Loull ..................................... 77 43

Son M il today ol 7:11 D.m. Sun rlto i 
AAondov at 0:01 o.m . Hlohoit tom-
poroturt Ih it dot o07 In 1001: totonl Itntporaluro Ih li d o lf 31 In 
Moximum ro ln lall IM i dolo 1.70 In I fU

A T C  Inaugurates 
Unique College

Headquarters, Air Training 
Command, has recently an
nounced that the Community 
(toUege of the Air Force (C- 
CAF), a new concept in 
p r o v i d i n g  educational op
portunities to airmen, was 
activated at Randolph AFB, 
April 14 during ceremonies at 
the building which will house 
the offices for the college.

T h e  unique Air Force 
organization is charged with 
nuking sure that airmen 
receive appropriate academic 
credit, so that the training wlU 
be recognized later when air
men return to school or dviliaa 
life. The scbooi also will assist 
in developing patterns for 
career-oriented educatioa.

Help 
$2 Billion In

Providing 
Paper Gold'

sheriffs office.

MISHAPS

WASHINGTON (AP) — In aiwith other nations in making upience When he was unable to dOjSDRs can be used 
change of policy, the United to $2 bdlioa in “paper fold” {so, he designated Hannah as 
States now is prepared to join|available to devdoptag adions'the administration spokesman.

to help finance t h ^  ecooomici Consequently, unusual weight 
growth. [was given to Hannah’s State-

Paper goW" is the term ap.I"»"*- “^»vtog the d e v e lo p  
- - ” - -  countries special arceas to Spe

cial Drawing Rights . . .  could

CARL A. STROM

Albuquerque. N.M.; t h 
daughters. Mn. Frances Stuart. 
San Angek), Mrs He/xchel 
Riddle. Lafayette. La . and Mrs 
C. G. Baird, Abilene.

Also surviving are a sister,

, Developer 
Strom

Carl A. Strom. 78. kmg-tlme 
Mrs GeorgU F jnorli^am . resident of Big Spring and 
Midland, and a brother, O rta n a i^ ^ .^ ,,^  residential T parrtsh. Box 1371; 12:52 p.m.
Davis, MsrshaU. also niiw ^^eas here, died at 12:35 a m

Sixth and Main* Evelyn P. 
M a r  g 0 1 i s , Veterans Ad
ministration H o s p i t a l ,  and 
Richard Milstead, 2510 Cindy, 
(parked); 11:48 a m. Saturday.

Third and Benton: Della R. 
Kinard, Gail Rt., and Marianne 
Hargrove, Box 133; 7:28 a.m 
Friday.

100 block of East Third: Alan 
S. Hunt. 2205 Cedila, and 
parked vehicle owned by Paul 
J. Breland. 2107 Main; 10:12 
a.m. Friday.

Second and Jones: Walter B 
Estep. 1502 W. Third, and Ira

Industrial 
Art Pupils 
Big Winners

ipUed to the Special Drawing 
'Rights—SDR—issued by Interights—SDR—Issued oy 
national Monetary Fund (IMF).

grandchildren and three great- 
graodchUdren.

M rs. Stanley, 
Rites Monday
BAIRD -  Mrs. Frank E.

Stanley, 77, long time resident 
■ ^rlsbad , N.M.,

THEFTS
Mrs. Jeff Painter, BemphOl- 

WeOs, reported a theft Friday 
to pt^ce in which two MDfolds 
were stolen from Mrs. Painter 
and Mrs. C. Reeves. The purses 
contained ^  and several credit 
cards.

Mrs: Henrietto Cannon, 2604 
/ /  reported a burgtary at

the residence, in which three 
stereos were stolen,'valued at 
1250.

Gregg L. Ortega, 1300 Utah, 
re p ^ e d  a theft to police Friday 
la which a 357 magnum pistol 
had been stolen, valued at $127. 
The piatoi belongs to Rlcbard 
L  KuiMgr.

of Betrd and 
died at 2 p.m. Friday in the 
Hendrick Memorial Hoepital in 
Abilene

Funeral services will be held 
in (todfrey Funeral Chapel here 
at 10 am . Monday, with 
graveside rites In Big Spring 
at 3 p m. Monday.

Mrs. Stanley was born Bertha 
Loise Steffen. Nov. 29, 1894, in 
Springfield, Mo., and she mai^ 
ried Frank E. SUnley April 10, 
1911. Mr. SUnley preceded her 
in death Oct. 3, 1971.

She was well known in Big 
Spring, having visited in Big 
Spring many times with her son 
and daughter. She and her 
husband also operated the TAP 
Cafe here for approximately 30 
years, and were well known by 
the railroad personnel working 
out ^  Big Si

Mrs. SUnley was a member 
of the First Baptist Church 
here. ,

S /U ^rviv/ors include one 
d a^u g h t e r ; Mrs. Eunalee 
Everett. Big Spring; two sons. 
J. P. Stanley, Baird, and Bohbv 
L. SUnley, LaPorte; 14 grand- 
c h i l d r e n  and 19 great- 
granddHUm.

Two sons Neal and Frank E. 
SUnley Jr. preceded her h i 
death. Her grandsons will be

Saturday in a local hosptul.
Services for Mr Strom are 

p e n d i n g  at Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Strom came to Big Spring 
in 1936 from Fairfax, Okla. For 
approximately the first five 
years of his residence here, he 
operated a Frigidalre appliance 
store before opening a finance 
company, which he operated for 
a number of years.

He was influential In the 
development of Central Park 
and Indian Hills Subdivision.

Mr. Strom and his wife. Viva, 
made their home at 501 
Westover.

Born in Elsmore, Kans., Jan. 
5, 1894, Mr. Strom later moved 
to Perry, Okla. with his parenU. 
He maixied Viva Smith in 
September, 1«1. in Kansas 
City. Mo.

After World War I, in which 
he served, Mr. Strom opened 
a shirt factory In Tulsa, and 
later moved to Fairfax where 
he and his family lived for a 
time before moving to Big 
Spring.

Mr. Strom was a member of 
First Presbyterian Church, the 
American Degion and the Suez 
Shrine Temple locally, and he 
was a member of the Gray

Friday.
Carver Pharmacy, paiktag 

lot: Albert V. Lawson, 7M 
Settles, and Emily Landen 
Milam, 403 E. 8Ui; 3:01 p.m 
Friday.

1000 block of North BeU; 
Jessie C. Scarborough, 100 
Cottonwood, and parked v^iicle 
owned by Ricardo Carros 
Flores, 4008 Dixon; 12:25 a.m 
Saturtlay.

2500 block of Rebecca; Larry 
Eugene Reese, 2704 Rebecca, 
and parked vehicle owned by 
CapiUl Leasing Corp., Dallas; 
2:to a.m. Satm ^y.

Guitar C lass  
O f Don Tolle

Horse Masonic Lodge, F;airfaL 
ConsMmy ofOkls., and of the 

Guthrie, Okla.
Survivors include his wife, of 

the home; one daughter, Mrs. 
Gloria Ezzell, also of the home; 
one grandson, H. F. Ezzell m , 
a student at Texas Christian 
University; one sister, Mrs. Ida 
Smith, WichiU, Kans.; and 
several nieces and nephews.

Would-be-guiUrisU are Invit
ed to participate in the begin
ning guitar c1a.ss beginning at 
0:30 p.m. Thursday at the 
YMCA under the instruction of 
Don Tolle.

Gasses will meet each Thurs
day from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. 
through June 15, and are open 
to youth and adults. There is 
no maximum age limit, but 
youngsters must be at least at 
fifth grade level.

Cost of the course is $11.50 
for Y members, and OlS.SA'for 
non-members. Students wfll 
need to purchase two workbooks 
at $2.50 each for the course. 
Rental guitars will be available 
for students who do not have 
their own Instruments.

To register for the course, 
telephone the YMCA office, 207-

Industrial Arts students at Big 
Spring High Scbooi swept in the 
aw ar^  ^ tn rday  in the in
dustrial arts fieki day held 
Saturday at AbUeoe Christian 
College. Their next chance to 
display their skilla will be at 
the field day in Midland 
Saturday.

First place winners in the 
Midland competitioas will be 
eligible to compete in the state 
Imhistrial arts fair May 5 in 
Anstin.

Gary Goswick carried home 
six awards for the BSHS group 
including the over-all drafting 
division award in additioa to 
three first |dace and two aecond 
[dace awards for his showings 
in the different competitions.

First place honors also were 
brought home by Bill Prtebe, 
R i c h a r d  Martinez, Craig 
Shipman, Susi Whitten ana 
William Carter.

Winners of aecond place 
honors are Richard Martinez 
and Craig Shipman.

Prtebe, Martinez, Shipman 
and Carter also took third place 
honors in the contests.

Skills In drafting, wood
working, technical speaking and 
technical writing were tested in 
the field day. Students also 
entered special projects In each 
of the contests.

' Word of this policy Innovatloa 
iwas provided oy Dr. John A. 
Hannah, admlnutrator of the 

|U.S. Agency tor International 
I Development, at an inter
national development confer- 
lence here.

It was the only bright spot to 
emerge from a meeting that fb-

countries of the world 
President Nixon had been 

asked to sddrea the confer-

provide an additional $2 billion 
a year or more in external fl-
nancial resources 

“The United States in the 
past did not favor these propos
als becanae we wished to avoid 
overloading the new SDR sys
tem. By now, however, the sys
tem has proven Its acceptance 
and workability.

SDRs will ^ y  an Important

to support 
development in the less-oevel- 
oped countries.

“ I believe the United States 
will support such proposals, al- 
thou^  complex questioos of 
timing, value, procedures aad 
negotiatkms wlU have to be re
solved.”

It was the first time any ad-

cused mainly on the wtdentogrofe in the p r e a ^  reotructur- 
gap between the rich and pooring of the international mone-

ttfy  system. The position we 
are taUng . . .  is to support . . .  
s  fun study by the IMF of how

ministration spokesman had 
placed an amount on the avail
ability of paper gold tor devel
opment purpoeee.
.The trend toward use of the 

SDRs comes at a time when 
Congress is increasingly rriuc- 
tant to  appropriate nmdfe tor 
foreign aid and the adminis
tration has been less than en
thusiastic in pushiag for finds 
it feels are considered an un
popular expenditure bp tin  
American electorate.

Receives Honor 
In Absentia
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  

Still recuperatLig in an Army 
hospital from a heart attack, 
former President Lyndon B 
Johnson was hmored in sb- 
sontia Friday night by his alma 
mater.

The former chief cxecuthm 
was cited with a special agri* 
cultural award at Southwest 
Texas State University in near
by San Marcos, where SO per
sons were tnstalkd Into the 
school’s 1972 Agricultural HaD 
of FanM.

____ _  (Photo hv Donny VoMts)
BUT WILL THERE BE ROOM FOR THE DOG? — That question seems to be the topic 
these five youngsters are discussing with a salesman at the recreational vehicle show held 
Saturday at College Park Shopping Cfenter. Visitors to the exhibit were shown the lines of 
campers now svaUable for leisure travel, and were given a taste of the kind of comfort 
and convodenco a camper can provide.

SAIGON (AP) -  
namese forces sur 
ominously In the i
lands Saturday, att 
and cutting the m
linking the two i 
Kontum and Plelku 

UNDER F
The enemy cut 

about IS miles non 
halfway to Kontum 
a 100-truck conv 
troops dug in aloi 
way pounded the 
mortar and recoUli 
At dusk the convoy 
der fire.

This followed an 
tern of cutting road 
to strangle the maj 
fore launcfalM tt 
that U.S. offirers 
.saying is imminent
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iÜ R G f OMINOUSLY IN HIGHLANDS

Red Forces Cutting Supply Road
SAIGON (AP) — North Vlet-| u.s. advisers relieve that, if 

namere forces surged forwart the North Vietnamese Uunch a
ominously in the central high
lands Saturdav, attacking bases 
and cutting the main highway 
linking the two major cities, 
Kontum and Plelku.

UNDER HRE
The enemy cut Highway 14 

about IS miles north of Helku, 
halfway to Kontum, and halted 
a 100-truck convoy. Enemy 
troops dug In along the high
way pounded the convw with 
mortar and recolUesn-rlfle fire. 
At dusk the convoy still w u  un
der fire.

This followed an enemy pat
tern of cutting roads apparently 
to strangle the nujor cities be
fore launehlM the offensive 
that U.S. offirers have been 
saying is inunlnent.

maximum effort, they will try 
to cut the road between Kon
tum and Plelku permanently, 
knock out the dlslilct town of 
Oak To and rush past gQvem- 
ment fire bases to seize Kon
tum.

A minimum effort, the ad 
vlsers feel, would be to cut 
Highway 14 in many places and 
attempt to choke off Dak To 
and Knotum, 25 miles to the 
south.

DOZEN MISSING
On April t, the North Viet 

namese cut Highway 19, the 
major route between Plelku 
and coastal bases over which 
200 or so South Vietnamese 
trucks passed daily.

This forced the South Viet-
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namese to tum \to Highway 21, 
a long and circuitous route to 
Pleiku from Nha Trang. Nha 
Trang is 100 miles down the 
coast from the bases that had 
suppUed the central highlands 
over Highway 10.

U.S. advisers said they ex
pected the enemy to strike at 
Highway 21 next. If all routes 
to the central highlands were 
slashed, the only recourse 
would be a giant airlift.

Twenty-five miles north of 
Kontum, North Vietnamese 
gunners heavilv shelled Tan 
Canh, forward headquarters of 
the South Vietnamese 22nd In
fantry Division just to the west 
of Highway 14.

On the east side of the high
way, opposite Tan Canh, North 
VietnameM troops attacked ele- 
imnts of a South Vietnamese 
regiment near Dak To.

Field reports said 88 North 
Vietnamese soldiers and 15 
South Vietnamese were killed 
in the flghting, and 19 South 
Vietnamese were wounded. 
Twelve government soldiers 
were missing.

BATTERED BASES 
A North Vietnamese regiment 

of up to 1,000 troops Friday 
overran Fire Base Delta, the 
second base lost in a week con
sidered critical to the defenses 
of Kontum and Pleiku.

\
DelU was one of a half dozen headquarters claimed North

Vietnamese killod about 100 
Montagnard tribesmen at a re
mote village in the highlands 
for cooperating with govern
ment forces. It said they in-| 
eluded women and children.

Lt. Col. James E. Rose, sen-j 
ior U.S. adviser for South Viet
namese rangers in the area, 
said he received a ra.nger re
port that they found people

fire bases on Rocket Ridge, be
tween Dak To and Kontum. All 
have been surrounded by ele
ments of the North Vietnamese 
320th Division, one of two ene
my divisions in the highlands.

A major problem is that Dak 
To is in a valley dominated by 
a mountain ridge. South Viet
namese positions are receiving 
heavy artillery fire from the 
ridge and the Souto VJetnam-,;;;;;^ 
ese have been unable to take
the high ground. i  ̂ asked for a count, and

Unless South V i e t n a m e s e . h a v e  a count,” he| 
forces begin ipoving out as I know, there i
their sheU-battered bases andli» no accurate count.” 
try to attack the enemy, the| A South Vietnamese spokes- 
enemy’s general offensive could rnan said the rangers found the 
become a rout. U.S. advisers I victims after driving the North 
say. Vietnamese from two of three

U.S. military aources say one enemy-captured frontier ham- 
reason for the loss of numerous | lets near the border into Laos, 
defensive positions ia that the Elsewhere la South Vietnam, 
South VletnameK have fo u n d ,N o rth  Vietnamese troops 
themaelves trapped in former| poured more than 1,000 rounds 
American ffre bases without I of rockets, mortars and artU- 
the helicopter and other aa1al|lery b to  the provincial capital 
support that American forces of An Loc, 60 miles north of 
c o ^  expect. Stdgon.

^  CHILDREN DIE ‘ j Despite heavy attacks, the 
"Before this thing is over, weienemy has not been able to 

will have to get used to losing a subdue An Loc. B52 bombers 
lot of territory,” said one ad-'dumped tons of bombs on North 
viser. I Vietnamese troop concentra-

South Vietnamese 2nd Corpsitions around An Loc.
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Fundomtnfol Trutht Of Chritlionity
THE UNANSWERED PRAYER OF THE LORD 

”NcMhpr pray I Isr these sleec, bte fsr the« sbs

or sB praycfB recerded l i  the BMe the 
derfei Is that eOered hy e v  Savtor, la the Upper B eta . 
Jaw befsre he tod Ms dtodptot eW hrte tte  MsaNt 
right. M the way la Getheemsee.

He prayed tor three th tnp  that tor htosseV
sA  Us gtorlftesttoe wM the Heaveely Gtory he hid he- 
tore Us UrarMtlea; tor the fU th fUcss sad pravtdee- 
tlal rare ef Us apetdes, thee he prayed fer sB thsee 
whe sheeU heiere to Rtae thrsegh t r in e  ages. His see 
petHtoe sa their hchstf was that they n lgU  sB he aae, 
that the warU night haBeva ha wm  the Maastah. TWs 
lari has heca called the ouM wared prayer r i  the Lard 
as dhrtsisas sad deaen to s ttoas a a n w  heBeeeri  are he- 

We haew the ea rn  chareh was ”ef 
to 4 ;S n . sadheart aad ri sear (Acts that «Mh a

aatt mat the geepel was preached threagheat the kaewa 
warU la the frit reatary.

WttUa a few geaerattoas. hewever, as waraed hy 
CIvtri aad the spnltes, toaders hegaa toacUag aew 
Iheartos aad deeWiies sf awa lastrad sf the laspired 
ward ri Gad. Error aad dlvtstoas corrapted the pare re- 
Hgtoa sad this ealntoated to the coaRptote apsstasy sf 
the chareh to aheat the Wth ceatary which lasted anre 
IhsB a theassad years.

Sarely every slacere beltover ta Christ nast deplere 
the dtvMeas ef Chrtsteadna. It Is a grass vtotottoe sf 
the Master’s prayer; the aae harrier andari the sac- 
cetsfal evaageiliattoa ef the warid. Wadi to Ged we 
coaU SB cene together with ae creed ar deetttoe hri 
Gad’s Hely Btole, to which we aO elaln to beBeve, sad 
reatare the prladttve chareh ta tilth, dseMae, aad prac
tice, jari u  tt was to the begtoalB|; se that ealty 
ntf^ prevUI aad that Us prayer sad Us death he ari 
hi vela.“New I beseech ysa, hrethrea, by the asna ef en  
Lerd lesas Christ, that ve sfl speak the saiM tUag, 
aad that there he ae divtatoas anoag yaa; hat that ye 
he pertectiy jriaed together ta the saan ariai sad to 
toe saan jadpaeat” (I Car. 1:19.)

If yaa waaU Itoe te kaew nere aheat the Btole. yea 
are tavHed to earell ta a free Bible 
Oearw. Bead year aaiae aad address to:

Chareh M
P.O. Bax INI
Big Spriag, TexM TIM

___Csarae
— 14th aad Naia
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Sunshine Colors for 
Lazy Summer D a y s .. .  

Ladies' Nylon Knit Shorts Sots

Sot

Sunshine colors in 100% nylon knit— ^woshoble 
ond so comfortable. Eosy pull-on shorts with elas
tic waist come in solid colors. The coordinating 
tops ore striped and come in three neck styles. 
Sizes 8 to 18.
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LOOK OF FASHION
B ELL BOTTOMS

If you've got the build 

for body shirts, Levi's 

has the jeans that 

complete the scene. 

Authentic i bell bottoms 

in tough XX denim- 

student sizes, from 26 

to 29 waist .  .  .  7.50. 

From 30 to 38 waist . . . 

8.00.

7 - :^  1

2
3

Tricot Knit . . .

A
P

Dress Shirts
For the Fashionable Man 

2.99 value

2  For ^ 5 .

The cool, comfortoble shirts for summer 7 2 . In Tetoron tri
cot knit or 65%Tetoron/35% cotton broadcloth— both per- 
monent press. In solids, stripes, and fashion oottems. Sizet 
H t o  17.
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D e c id e d l;!^  a n  a d v a n t a g e
Distinctive. That says it like it is. Says It like It 
looks, too. Distinctively an advantage. Crafted by 
Jayson. Just ask the man who's wearing one. He’ll 
tell you all about the trim, comfortable fit The 
super feel of permanent press, no-wrinkle fabric. 
A blend of 65% Dacron polyester, 35% cotton. 
Short sleeve. Full, long point collar that keeps its 
sharp shape with flexitized stays. Distinctively 
multi-striped. Jayson. Distinctive in every way. 
Take advantage of it. It’s having the edge over all 
the others.

J a y s o n  J8.50

B ln v O
l^W^aiSSOiv the m en's 

store

'Bm kAmericarc

Charge Former 
LTV Officials
HOUSTON (AP) -  Thref 

persons, including a former 
p r e s i d e n t  of Ling-Temco- 
yought, have been charged 
here with felony theft by false 
pretext of $2.5 million.

The three are Clyde Skeen of 
Dallas, board chairman of Illus
trated World Encyclopedia Inc., 
Robert J. Ringer of Beverly 
HiUs, Calif., general manager 
of the encyclopedia corpo
ration; and Gary D. Berger of 
Los Angeles, its vice president.

Skeen resigned as president 
of LTV in 19M when the corpo
ration was reorganized.

The men were charged after 
a civil suit was filed against 
them and their company by 
Robert G. Tomlinson of Okla
homa City and Kenneth R. Cun
ningham of Houston.

Cunningham and Tomlinson 
filed the $3 million civil suit in 
federal court Wednesday, alleg
ing money was due them on the 
sale of their trucking firm of 
Illustrated World.

They claimed they lost that 
amount when the encyclopedia 
firm reneged on an agreement 
to honor $3 million in notes and 
special earn out notes based on 
future profits.

L'pht Meeting
LAMESA -  A Ught slate of 

business is in prospect for the 
Dawson County Commissioners 
c o u r t ’ here Monday. ^  
pointment of members to ful 
vacancies on the Civil Air 
Patrol board will be considered. 
The court also win discuss 4-H 
rodeo arena m attm  with Arvie 
Woodul.

HILLSIDE 
MONUMENT CO.

DUB «DWI.AND. Kep. 
D4»UBLE M0NUMI<:NT

3:.*^... $230.00
CF.MKTKRY LfTTKRING 

Ph. M3 2571 er 3C3 04N 
2101 S m ry

(A P  w iseeH O TO )

NOT SHEEPISH ABOUT APPEARANCES — This ram faces 
life with horn a ’plenty. The four-homed sheep is a resident 
of the Stanway Zoo in Colchester, England.

Y  Board Honors 
Youth Members

:ty Griffin and Ike Robb 
honored last week by thewere

YMCA board as youth members 
of the month.

Patty Is the daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. Robert Griffin, and 
Ike is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dee Robb. Mrs. Pete Cook, 
chairman of the youth com
mittee, made the recognitions. 

The board faced with in

creases of 115 per cent, wrestled 
with the voblem of Insurance 
for the t  Central and the 
Lakeview YMCA buildings.

A constitution drafted by the 
swimming team was approved 
by the board. Rates were in
creased on both basket and 
locker rentals.

The Hi Y and Tii-Hi Y diR s 
announce plans for an iadHction 
May 1, and for a trip to Six 
Flags on May I. Mrs. Clyde 
Thomas, president, was in 
charge of the session.

10-A Big Sprin̂ ĵ  CTpxos) Harold, Sunday/ April 23, >972

BUSINESS BROWSINGS
ServicePollard Honoring 

Men; Bananas In Demand
By MYRNA McFADIN

Pollard Chevrolet Company 
has launched into a new awards 
campaign for honoring men in 
their service department.

Each month they will honor 
the “Good Technician of the 
Month” with a plaque and a 
$25 bonus. Employes are Judged 
in four categories. Two points 
are awarded to the technician 
who has shown the best over-all 
cleanliness in his work area — 
including benches, tool chests, 
walls and floor. One point is 
awarded for the most flat rate 
hours worked. One point is 
awarded for zero comebacks; 
and one point is awarded to 
the best “good neighbor,” based 
on attitude and cheerfulness.

The first man to win this 
monthly award is Gene Kerby. 
Kerby, a native of Big Spring, 
is an electrical and air condi
tioning technican. He and his 
wife, Jolene. have five children. 
He has been with Pollard 
Chevrolet for three years.

The body shop received 
special recc^ition this month 
for showing the most over-all 
improvement.

Steve Hargrove, new service 
manager at Pollard, is pleased 
to announce that in the “zero 
comeback” category every 
technician earned a point — not 
a single known comeback for 
March!

Hargrove comes to Pollard 
C h e v r o l e t  from Bronco 
Chevrolet in Odessa. He has 
been with Chevrolet for seven 
years.

An annual “Good Neighbor 
Technician” award will be 
given to the technician with the 
most points earned in a 12- 
month period. A $100 bonus wUl 
accom i^y  this award.

STEVE HARGROVE HANDS AWARD TO GENE EERBT

Kasch Brothers, Incorporated, 
is remodeling the old Wagon 
Wheel Restaurant on East Third 
for offices. It is expected to be 
occtg>ied in July by Parks In
surance and General 
ment Bureau.

Adjust-

Fun Time Spectacular!

Junior Pant
Dresses

Make Summer A Good 
Looking Season!

StylesAll These 
Just 14.00

Do Big Springers prefer 
crispy or r^ u la r  Kentucky 
Fried Chicken?

I posed this question to Roger 
T er^ , manager of our local 
establishment, and found the 
percentage runs about 50-50. 
with a leaning to crispy. 
Crispy’s been in Big Spring a 
short six months, and K's been 
galhlhg ever since.

WARD’S HRST CATALOGUE 
Ed DMuell (L), E. T. U aisea

“exciting” two days.
Her six year old daughter, 

Debbie, was running and fell. 
Joy tried to catch her and 
nulled all the ligamenu m her 
left arm. The same afternoon 
one of her electricians fell from 
a roof and broke his foot. The 
next day, as he was preparing 
to make a call, her maintenance 
mar caught his stove on fire.

Joy, it seems when it rains 
li always pours.

Gray Jewelers has a new 
manager. He’s Travli Hunter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gray’s nephew.

Hunter has previously been 
associated with the Zale’s 
Corporation in Dallas and Tyler. 
He moved to Big Spring to 
accept this position. A native 
of Kermit. Hunter Is riad to 
be back in a "good” climate. 
He loves Big S p ^ g  and thinks 
the people are great.

Hunter says he Is proud of 
the fine diamond merchandise, 
watches and gold jewelry of
fered at Gray’s. “We 
select each piece In our sti 
to fit the needs of our 
customers.” In comparix^ east 
Texas with west Texas. Hunter 
says. “The people here seem 
to have more money to spend.” 

Travis attended North Texas 
State University with a major 
in business. He and his wHe, 
Michelle, have a two month old 
son. John David. He loves golf 
and is a Baptist.

Travis Hunter and family, 
welcome to Big Spring!

Joy Dudash of Mary Suter 
Real Estate recently had an
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VOTE FOR
L  A.

H ILTB R U N N ER
For

Jwtttee sf the Pence 
P red ic t L FMee 1

The U.S. PosUl Service is 
honoring Montgomery Ward this 
ynar vrith s  commemorative

T to  stamp honors the 100th 
anniversaiy of the mail order 
industry founded in 180! by 
Aaron Montgomery Ward. A 
century of service to American 
consumers began with a single
sheet mail order

TRAVIS HUNTER

catalog.

L. A. HILTBRUNNER 
“Experienced ennngh U 

know the jnb, yning 
enoigh tn get the Jnh dMW.” 
____ les. M. asv4

A “banana split" special 
means an avalanche of business 
for Big Spring's Dairy Queens.

Fae Hall, m a n a ^  of the 
Coronado Plaza DQ. orders 
about three extra cases of 
bananas for each day the spe
cial runs—and usually runs out 
of bananas. During a recent 
special, Fae even ran out of 
banana q>llt boats and had to 

*Tow nwre from another 
store. “ I think we could drop 
our prices a penny and seD out 
of everything in the place,” 
says Fae.

Rusty Bartley, manager of 
the Fourth DQ, orders four 
extra cases for the first day 
of the sale and six for the 
second. “I sure like to see these 
sales come ‘round,” says 
Bartley. “We have another 
coming up toward the end of 
the month.”

Wayne Norrell. manager of

the Lamesa Highway DQ, or
ders two extra cases of bananas 
each day. “Last tune I had to 
go buy more.”

.Ml local Dairy Queens report 
that “banana split” specials 
increase their daily sales more 
than double what they would 
normally run. All report their 
regular business Is great. “Of 
course, it's never as good as 
when we have a banana split 
special.” says Fae “Especially 
if you get a good hot day,^’ 
says Bartley.

Mary Kay Cosmetics, In
corporated, announced Wed
nesday that net income for the 
three months ending March 31 
increased 7$ per cent to $802,708 
compared to $342,018 for the 
same period last year.

Earnings per share were 3$ 
cents compared with 15 cents 
reported in 1871, adjusted for 
the two-for-one s to a  split in 
1171. Sales for the quaiW  in
creased 51 per cent to $4,182,081 
from $!.7N.IM3 in ItH .

M YTH  D ESTR O YIN G

Student Says Wolves 
Are Social Animals

VANCOUVER, B.C. (AP) -  
A University of British 
Columbia doctoral student who 
spent the last six years observ
ing two padu  of Alaskan wolves 
says they probably are the most 
social of an animals next to 
man.

And Gordon Haber suspects 
that behind the organized attack 
from farmers, trappers and 
hunters lurks man’s “subcon
scious feeling of prehistoric 
competition” with the shy 
animal.

Haber began his study In the

3ring of 1988 in Mount 
c K l ^  National Park In the 
soothem Alaska Interior while

'

MAIN AT SIXTH

BILL BONN

working towards a master’s 
degree at Northern Michigan 
University.

TOP FEMALE
Since then, he has maintained 

intimate contact with one IS 
member wolf pack that covers 
650 miles of hunting territory. 
Using both a spotter plane and 
hiking, Haber 29, became as 
familiar with their habits as the 
wolves themselves.

Regislered Representative 
F t r

■ Allsta$n Entnrprisns 
Stock Fund, Inc.

Allstate Agent fsr Life A 
Health Insnrance

Ph. 2I7-7M nr 2824811 . >

From these observations, he 
has drawn an account of the 
inter-relationship between the 
pack and the animals it hunts 
— noose, caribou and sheep.

Tfaber said a wolf pack Is 
highly structured, with a top 
male and top female. Only the 
top male and female breed, 
producing an average of four 
to six pups each year.

Beknr the leading couple in 
a typical pack are a number 
of subordinate adults. The rest 
of the psek consists of cubs and 
the year-old offspring.

His study concluded that 
wolves recognize the position 
and duties of each member 
without quarreling. He said the 
social system of wolves works 
out not only in hunting, but in 
controling the pack’s population.
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The Big Spring Steers were 
psyched for the game with 
Permian.

The Steers started scoring h  
the top of the first Inning, and 
they Just couldn’t  stop as they 
poured six runs home in that 
burst. And even though the 
Steers didn’t  score again, they 
won the game, 6-2 at Odessa.

Tile firrt inning runaway was 
propelled by a nud series of 
si n g 1 es. Gary Stevenson 
initiated the route with a single. 
Dav i d Carter sacrificed 
Stevenson to second. Ricky 
Steen then singled Stevenson 
home. Pete Shaffer singled 
scoring Steen. Tom Brewer got 
a single scoring Reynolds. 
Tommy 'Tune walked to load the 
bases. Greg Crawford walked to 
force Ln Shaffer. Gatlk) Jones 
walked pushing in Brewer,

And then Stevenson got back 
to bat, but this time be filed 
out. Tune tagged the base and 
raced to home for the sixth run 
of that inning. Carter was hit 
and walked to first, but Steen 
fanned on the next round with 
the bases loaded.

Tlie Steers built such a bulge 
In the first inning that the 
Permian team’s hopes were 
dashed, and it never built its 
spirits back into shape. Per
mian, the leader In the 5-4A 
baseball race until a week 
remaining in the first half, 
dropped to 1-2 ia the second 
half of district action. Big 
Spring upped its record in 
second half to 2-1.
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McCormick 
Places Third

Mi ke  McCormick, senior 
distance man from Big Spring 
High School, finished third 
yesterday in mile run at the 
regional track meet.

He was only a yard behind the 
second place nun. Mike had a 
1:58.1 time in a strong wLnd 
that gusted over 20 iniles an 
hour from the south.

Bernard Ford from El Paso 
won the race with a 1:55J time. 
Paul Havens of Lubbock with 
a 1:57.9 came in second.

Q::arterback Oub 
To Vrf?' Tuesday

Tlie Big Spring Quarterback 
Club win meet 'Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m. at the high schoid cafeteria 
to discuss the Quarterback 
Club’s sports banquet and the 
spring football game.

The girls’ volleyball team will 
get special recognition at that 
time There will be a door prise 
for those attending.

Ticketo for th? banquet are 
12.50. Gibbs and Weeks and co
captains have tickets for sale.

Charley Johnson, a Big Spring 
High School graduate, will be 
the guest speaker. Johnson is 
the Houston Ofier quarterback.

Forsan Places 
Second In Olympics

p?
E

A group of Forsan Elimlorers 
representing Big Spring Post 10 
ilaced second yesterday In the 
:xplorer Olympics at Webb 

AFB.
Brenda Hyden of Forsan won 

the girls’ competition by win
ning the girls’ 440-yard relay 
and the lO^yard dash.

More than 150 youngsters in 
the West Texas area between 
the ages of 15 and 20 par
ticipated in events such as 
basketball, golf, tennis, rifle 
marksmanship, and archery. 
'The scounts used facilities at 
Webb for their overnight stay.

Capt. Stephen Paige, scouting 
executive for the Explorer Post 
at Webb said that he was 
pleased with the Olympics.

Inside
Snorts

Midland Cubs are fsrmiag 
a fsrmidable club. See page 

4B.
Let’s play bail gaag! 

Hindsight sec page 3-B.
Treviae talks about the 

Snaak. See page 3-B.
Bass tracks by Dssg 

SlmfMsa. See page 2-B.
Bobby Beall selected to 

All-Star team. See page 2-B.
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Lakers otorm Back 
Dethrone Bucks

By Tk* AiMolotad krtu
, West poured in 10 of his 25 
points and Chamberlain nine of 
his 20 in the fourth quarter as 
the Lakers stormed back from 
a 10-point deficit to dethrone 
the defending NBA champion 
Ducks.

The Lakers advance to the 
NBA finals against the winner 
of the Eastern Conference play
offs, in which New York leads 
Boston 3—1.

The Lakers were do\wi 85-75 
with 10:25 to play when Cham
berlain ignited the rally with a 
frej throw and stuff shot. Los 
Angeles finally tied Milwaukee 
at 97-97 on a West basket with 
2:15 left.

Kareem Abdul-Jabbar, who 
led Milwaukee with 35 points, 
and Lucius Allen missed on the 
Bucks’ next trip upcourt and 
Gail Goodrich put Los Angeles

ahead to stay on a basket with 
1:33 left. Happy Hairston drew 
a foul on the (day and his free 
throw put the Lakers up 100-97.

’Two free throws by Chamber- 
lain offset a foul shot by Abdul- 
Jabbar and gave the Lakers a 
102-98 lead with 51 seconds to 
go. West delivered the clincher 
six seconds later with two free 
throws. Abdul-Jabbar scored 
fw Milwaukee la the final sec
onds.

Chamberlain’s 20 points were' 
11 above his average for the 
series, and he also (Milled down 
24 rebounds and^blocked nine 
shots. Abdul-Jabbar grabbed 25 
rebounds for the Budes.

Hie game was tied 17 times 
and the lead changed hands 13 
times untH late hi the third 
quartm- when the Lakers went 
six minutes and 40 seconds with 
only one basket

The cold spell enaUed the 
Bucks to Jump ahead 76-72 as 
reserve Wally Jones saAk a 
basket and a free throw and set 
Allen up for a layup. Allen’s 
free throw put the Bucks ahead 
77-72 going into the last quar
ter.

Jones kept Milwaukee’s mo
mentum alive with a basket 15 
seconds into the last period, 
and a Jump shot by Abdul-Jab
bar » v e  the Bucks their 10- 
point spread before the Lakers 
rallied.

The Bucks still led 96-93 with 
2:30 left, but then Jones fouled 
out and Milwaukee lost its 
spark^^^e Bucks had to go 
w in ra  three-guard offense at 
the expense of height much of 
the second half. 'Their star 
playmaker, Oscar Robertson, 
saw only limited action because 
of a pulled stomach muscle.

(AB wiiteeMOTO)
WHERE’S HOME? — MinnesoU 'TwhU’ outfielder Steve 
Brye pokes through the snow looking for home plate after 
Friday’s snow covered the field at Metropolitan Stadium

in the 'Twin Cities where the INvins are supposed to open 
their home season Saturday against the Oakland Athletics.
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Nicklaus Captures Lead 
In Champion Tourney
RANCHO LA COSTA, CaUf. Bobby Mitchell. all-time leading money winner,

(AP) — Jack NicUaus came lYerino had a 68 for 219 and didn’t miss a green and three 
from five strokes off the pace was tied for second with Mit- times successfullv hacked his 
with a 67 Saturday and took a cheU, who held a four-stroke way out of the half-foot rough, 
two-stroke lead In the third lead at the end of 36 holes. Mlt- . , ^ , a r.ot ton
round of pro gtdfs |1K,000 chell ^pped to a two-under-par rMro-roundiraraa hwsmT
Tournament of Champions. 74, with a bogey on the final

Nicklaus, heavily favored to bole. jkrt*Mkiiiaw ...............  ts-tw - iw
make a successful defense of It was another two strokes !:«>. f ryina ..................
his title in this prestigioos back to Dave Hill and young o^H m  .......'.'.‘.*.'.:*.‘.‘.'.:*.'.7i1i-7»-|ii
event, posted a 54 hole total of Jerry Heard, tied at 212. Hill
208—eight under par on the de- knocked in a monster, 40-foot ^  ......
m andl^ La Costa Country birdie putt on the last hide for m  SSSŜ a '.'.'.'.'.‘.'.'.‘I.'.'I.'.'.’̂ ths- ii*
Club course. ’The tournament is a 70 and Heard took a 72. M2B¡¡ít*oííSíT....^V.V."■.'■51Í7ti1»
sponsored by Mutual of New Arnold Palmer finally broke JiilliL !Si2L"..........
York. par with a 70 but was weu back 2 ^

The big blond, one of the few m the field of 26 players who ...■.■i!.‘.'.'.'.'.'.‘,'I.‘SnS^ii»
players strong enough to get S
the ban out of the deep, cling- ties in the last 12 months. He poui hô  .tatmj- S
ing ro u ^  on this course held a "'a* *t 218. ¡fji; ¿5oa? ;" '.""";r.‘,i7V74-is-S
two stroke lead over challeng- N i c k l a u s ,  the recently oiS?5»ViSitr
Ing Lee 'Trevino and faltering crowned Masters champion and y w  mm̂ ^ ..............
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Peters Signs 
At West Texas

Mark Peters, Big Spring High 
School’s number two man on 
the golf team, yesterday signed 
to play golf for Western Texas 
Junior College.

'The senior three-year let- 
terman tied for the low man 
on the Steer team at the state 
tournament last year. He was 
the number-four man last year.

Big Spring coach Royce Cox 
said, “Mark is a hard worker 
with a great swing. He has a 
fluid, smooth swing and a good 
over-all game.” Coach Cox 
predicted that Mark will make 
a good college player.

Mark, the son of Dr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Peters, was listed In 
the high school Who’s Who his 
Junior year .In 1969, he placed 
second in the San Angelo 
Country d u b  tournament and 
second in the Andrews Part
nership tournament.

He is a member of the student 
council, is on the annual .staff, 
and was voted the School Bekst 
his seofor year. \

letw fa by Danny VaMty)

PETERS SIGNS — Mark Peters signs a letter of intention to play at West Texas Junior Col
lege as bead coach Bob O’Dky of the Junior college Is seated to the right. Standing from the 
left are: Dr. Clarence Peten, M n. Clannon PatarnoRnd ^  Spring co n n  Boyce Cox.
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Astros
Crush
Giants

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — Jim Wynn cracked 
a three-run homer and left-hander Dave Roberts 
scattered seven hits Saturday, boosting the Houston 
Astros to their fifth straight victory, a 6-0 conquest 
of the San Francisco Giants.

Houston opened the scoring in the first when 
Roger Metzger walked, stole second and came 
home on shortstop Chris Speir’s throwing error 
following Lee May’s infield hit.

Bob Watson's two-out walk and Doug Rader's 
run-scoring double made it 2-0 in the fourth, lifting 
Rader’s RBI total to 11 in seven games.

Houston chased Giants’ starter Don Carrithers, 
1-1, in the fifth. John Edwards led off with a double 
and Roberts walked. With two out, Wynn smashed 
his second homer in as many days.

Edwards’ two-out homer off Ron Bryant added 
a run in the sixth. The Giants, strading six runners 
the first four innings, lost to Roberts, 1-1, for 
the first time after beating the southpaw six times.

’ 1

Rangers 
Clip Angels

ARLINGTON (AP) -  Fireballing Pete Broberg 
pitched a four-hitter and Len Randle spanded 
again with his hitting and fielding as the Texas 
Rangers throttled the California Angels 5-0 
Saturday.

Broberg, who had beaten the Angels in 
California for his first victory, limited them to 
four hits/ and four runs batted in, knocked in 
another Saturday and contributed a sparkling 
fielding play which robbed the Angels of two runs.

The Hangers opened the scoring in the third 
on a triple by Toby Harrah followed by Randle's 
double down the right field line.

Don Mlncher and Hal King were walked by 
pitcher Rick Clark, 0-1, but on a pickoff attempt, 
Clark threw the ball into center field, scoring 
Randle.

Randle triggered a fifth-inning uprising as the 
Rangers made it 5041. He opened with a double 
and Dave Nelson walked. Mlncher followed with 
a two-run double down the right field line.

Frank Howard then loopiKl a double into right 
field, scoring Mincher after Mel ()ueen had come 
on in relief.

Kelley Rolls 
1,003 Series

Elton Kelley, a 1961 graduate of Big Spring 
High School and a former empfoye of Bowl-A- 
Rama, bowled a 1,003 four-game sn ies last week 
in Las Vegas, Nevada.

It was only the second time that the 1,000 
mark was broken on a four-game roll In Nevada. 
Kelley did it both times. He set the record In 
Nevada last year when he bowled a 1,115 in 
Nevada's Showboat Lanes Singles Classic.

He broke the foui'-figure mark with a 226, 
245, zn, and a 254. He had 749 tor three gunes. 
and would have broken his old record, te t  his 
11th ball left three pins standing.

BOYS 9-12 
ENTER THE 
’ ’ PITCH, HIT 
&  THROW 
COMPETITION”  
SPONSORED BY 
PHILLIPS 66.
Have Mom or Dad sign you up at one of the 
Phillips 66 stations listed below. And get your 
free tips booklet. You could go to the finals a t 
the All-Star Game.

2
3

REGISTRATION ENDS 
JUNE 4.

ROY BRITCE 16 SE|tVICE
215 East 3rd

COLLEGE PARK 
66 SERVICE 

4th and Rirdwell
JIM'S n th  P» At E 

66 SERVI E
216 11th P1.UC

TOM’S M SERVICE 
1811 Gregg

JIFFY CAR WASH 
897 West 4th

MORPIIIS 66 SERVICE 
STA'nON 

4th an i GeUad
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By DOUG SIMPSON
COLEMAN TOURNAMENT IN PROGRESS
Nutnorous members of the Big Spring Bass 

Club are at this time thrashing the contents of 
three Coleman County lakes t r ^ g  to coax that 
big one out before the 2 p.m. deadline. Members 
are competing for a place in their monthly club 
tournament. A special prize has been added to 
this month’s prize list in addition to the big bass 
prizes. The member who weighs in the most litter 
collected while fishing the two day event wiU 
be awarded a cash prize. Naturally, collecting litter 
is not the club’s primary function. However, the 
tournament committee states they would like to 
leave a lake at least as clean, if not cleaner, than 
it was before they arrived.

Results of this tournament will be published 
in a later edltk» of ’The Herald this week.

DISSATISFIED WITH GAME LAWS?
Texas sportsmen and landowners will have 

an opportunity to hear and be heard about 
proposed game and fish law changes for the 1972-73 
season whra public hearings will be held through
out the state during May.

The statewide hearings are the first step 
toward setting of coming hunting and fishing 
regulations and is the citizen’s f(xnm for com
ments, questions and opinions. If yon have a desire 
to c h u ip  some of the present regulations, or 
are Just curious about what is coming next season, 
this hearing is the time and place.

Interested Howard County residents should 
mark their calendar for 10 a.m. May 9 for the 
hearins to be held at the county courthouse. Other 
area dates are Mitchell County, 8 p.m.. May 2;
Martin Coontv, 2 p.m.. May 3; Scurry County, 
2 p.m.. May 2; and Borden County, 10 a.m.. May
2, all to be held in their respective county court
house.

TOO WINDY?
Some fishermen prefer dead calm water before 

exerting their energy pursuing fish, but they don’t 
go very often la West Texas. Usually the only 
days the wind d o en ’t  blow it is 110 degrees with 
the humidity hitting around 80 per cent Actually 
a light wind improves fishing by breaking the 
water surface thereby cutting down the fish's 
vlsloa of whatever is above the water line. In 
summer a light wind helps to cool the surface 
and forces much needed oxygen into the upper 
level tempting the fish to come close to the surface 
and Into the shallow water early on summer morn
ings.

A light wind is comfortable to fish in, but 
how about a West Texas wind? It causes problems, 
tnw, but tt doesn’t  keep the lakes clear of fisher
men. A little concentrated effort is needed to make 
the best of the sitaatloa.

Many West Texans carry a rain salt in their 
boats, and use them quite regularly. Not for rain, 
but for keeping dry when the waves start breaking 
over the bow and into their laps while hunting 
a decent place on the lake to combat the wind. 
Life preservers are also handy to have besides 
bdng required by law.

Where do you fish during a IS m.p.h. wind?
' e catraing the most erind.On the Bide of the lake 

naturally. That is where the wind has taken most 
of the food for bait fish, and where there are bait 
fish, there are game fish. That sounds good, but 
how do you keep your boat off the rocks? A strong 
trolling motor and a well charged battery help 
to hold you off the shore and keep you moving.

If the trolling motor fails, tiy finding a likely 
shoreline paralM with the wind direction and drift 
down it. You might also find a prodnctlve point 
and drop anchor directly out from the point. From 
this location you can cast to either side of the 
point, to the point itself, or out from the point 
toward the lake into possfbiy deeper water.

If after aO this, you can’t  stay oo the main 
lake or haven’t  boated a fish, the attemative Is 
simple. Heed for a nice protocted cove, out of 
the wind, and fish in somewhat calmer conditions 
that may prove to be where you should have been 
to begin with.

Some area flahennen use the wind to push 
styrofoam sail rafts carrying their line and bait 
much farther out from the bank than they can 
cast. Usually ftut a plaxtk or cork bobber will
go as tor as you have line with the wind 
dlrectkm. If the wind carries it into a bush you
may loose a hook or two, but yon might also pull 
in a bonus catch.

If the wind gets very far above 2S m.p.h..
try leplndag that oM line, that’s been glvina you 

uMe, w ^  wntddng VlrtU Ward oo your living 
t oTthe household dig the

trouble, while watching Vfa 
room TV. Have the cook 
fish out of the freezer that you caught last week, 
and try somethlag new.''

TRY r r ,  YOU’LL LIRE IT!
If you have never tried a  fish ledpe other 

than trisd fML you’re in tor n tre a t Fried fish 
is deliclons mid a rani American tradition, tmt 
don’t stop there. Pish is suitable for baking, 
broOlng, poechlag, and even barbecuing.

The cardinal rule to remember when cooking 
fish is to ucver overcook R. Think in to m s of 
mlnutca, not hours, when cooking flsh. FIMi ii 
already tender, ao cook Just tong enough to heat 
tt throughout. The flesh wUl tom from a tranMu-
ceot or watery look, to an opaque milky white. 
Cooking flsh develops the flavor, overcooking
destroys much of the flavor causing It to bocome 
dried out and tough.

FISH IN CHIPS 
2 lbs. fresh flsh fiUeU 
% cup Ismon Jules 
2 tb s^ . Italian Salad dressing 
2 cqis (44 ox.) cruMied potato chips 
^  cup grated Parmesan chssse 
% cup chopped parsley 
IH tips peprlka
M top. thyme 
I ItbsiM. salad oil t ,

Cut flDsto iato serving stoe piscss. Combine
lemon M oe and dressing. Combine potato chips,

. Dto fish in Juice 
'■ad nO  hi drip mlxtore. n s c e  flMi, Mria
parsley, sad seasonlogs.

Mde dowB, oa a wdl-greased baking sheet, approxi- 
BMtoly 15 X 12 Inches. Drlxrie fat over ftoh. Bake 
la « I extremely hot oven, 580 degrees F., for 
18 to IS Briaates or until ftoh flakes easily when 
leetod with a toik. Serve with lemoa wedges. 
Serves MX.
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Tammy Fryar, a seventh-' 
grade student at Runnels Junior 
High School, shattered the dd  
schoolgirl slt-iq> exercise record, 
in Big Spring, but she won’t 
be dotog any more slt-ups for

Fryar did 500 sit-ups Wed
nesday In her physical fitness' 
test at Runnds which broke all 
records set by Runnels, Goliad,' 
or Big Spring High School.

(A T  W IREPHO TO )
OUT IN TRY FOR DOUBLE PLAY — Tol
to the air to avoid collision with 
seventh inning of game Frida; 
was fmoed oo a single by Mickey

Y — Tobv Harrah, shortstop of ths T axu  Rangers, takes 
Sandy Alomar of the Angds during doubla tiy in 
Ight Umpire Henry Morganwock oms the play. AlomarHenry Morganwock 

Igors won the home opeeer, 8-7.

FROGS HAVE HARD HATS

TCU Is Sold On
Wishbone Offense

500 OF THEM

Fryar Sets Record
In Sit-Up Exercise

awhile.

The 12-year-old blonde, who 
will not be a teenager until 
July, Is not ready to do any 
more sit-ups after breaking the 
record, at least not for a while. 
Her mother, Mrs. Martin Fryar, 
said “She can hardly get 
around. She’s in pretty bad 
shape. She’s so sore that she 
can’t  move, and her rib cage 
is swollen."

in any of the schools in Big 
Spring.

Mrs. Willie Graham, seventh- 
grade physical education in
structor at Runnels, adminis
tered the test.

Tigers Douse 
Brewer Opener

TAMMY FRYAR

The youngster who lives about
eight miles northeast of B ^
Spring near the community 
Luther, broke her ankle last; 
December end her athletic 
activities were curtailed. Her 
mother said that she had to

postpone her pjans to play on 
'the girls’ vollej^all team. With 
ithe cast on her leg, the best 
i exercise that she could do 
without reinjuring ho* ankle 
was the sit-up.

She broke the sit-up record 
during a battery of tests given 
to all students during the physi
cal training period. The tests 
are given twice a year. ’The 
500 sit-ups that Tammy com
pleted bettered all priw efforts 
in that exercise by any students

Bobby Beall Makes 
Nortbern All-Stars

MILWAUKEE (AP) — Joe 
Coleman lost a no-httter in the 
seventh inning but rode a 13-hit 
Detroit attack that gave the Ti
gers an 8-2 victory and ruined 
the Milwaukee Brewers’ home 
opener Saturday.

John Briggs broke up Cole
man’s no-hitter as the Brewers’ 
leadoff batter in the seventh 
with a single to deep short. Joe 
Ijihoud followed with a line 
drive home run to r i^ t ,  his 
first of the season.

Norm Cash (frove in three
runs for the ’Tigers with a pair 

- ufiffe.

Bobby Beau, the

FORT WORTH (AP) -  Since 
Dutch Meyer retired the spread 
formation, conservatism has 
been as much a part of Texas 
Christian football as parpla 
jumpers. BiUy TohU <loea*t 
expect to change, either, fotag 
into the 1972 aeaaon.

He is sold on the wtshbooe of' 
tense, as a mode of rime-coo- 
suming, baU-coatrol travel. 
TohiU’s only excesses are to
ward defense tackles who will 
flat charge “and stick that hat 
in your jaw."

Painful as tt might seem, 
that is a good position to start. 
The Frogs have some hard-hats 
up front, such as 255-pound jun
ior Charlie Davis, the most Im-
pressive player to the F ro a ’ 

Bg ^recently completed spring
vouac.

“Davis is a heckuva player,'' 
TohiO marvels. “If anyone to 
the conference shows me a bet
ter one, then he’s a super pla; 
er." Senior Ken Steel and 
omore Tommy Van Wart, 
and 250 respectively, form what 
TohiU beUevas wUl be a highly 
competitive front.

Backtag them wiO be one of 
the most Ulked-about new 
middle IkMbndnn to the 
league, 235-pound Deifrtek 
veen. Asstotoat coach Tommy 
Runneto deacribes Tarvaea to 
the uxM  awe as be would an 
enemy tank force coming over 
the next UD.

“Ha doasnl like to have to 
chase beOcanlers,’* seys Ran- 
nels. “ If be does he hurts ’em 
when be catches ’em. If be 
meets 'em head-on though, he’s 
likMv to UO 'em."

Toun’s secondary, he aaya
confldeariaUy, is in the capeble 

Lyle Black- 
: perfoi 
cGtonis

veteran handa of Lyle 
wood, an aU-SWC 
last year, David M<
Harold Mucteriroy. “they’re 
consiatant and that’s what you 
need back tbare,’’ TohOl aaid.

Other than Van Wart and 
Terveen, another new aoph- 
omore ia Ukely to crack the de- 
tensive starttof aUgnmant ia 
the Sept 23 opener at Tnrtlaaa 
— rover (3iad Utley

Now about that offense. B tt- 
icaUv, ToiriU wUl d ^ o y  la a 
wishbone. But the Frogs also 
wUl be well rebearsed in a pro- 

formarion. TohiU says that 
nseans “pass".

“ If It’s tlrird-and-18, every 
body to the stadium knows 
youTS n n n a  p a»  anyway,” he 
Mid. “So you might u  wMl get 
to a formarion you can throw 30 
yards."

So, Uke any otbar wishbone 
coach, TolriU knowa be h u  to 
have a qnartMback with hands 
like a Las Vagu pokar d '
If th ira’B a i ^ & g  Tobin loves 
more than o o m b r^  and drit- 
lins — that’s Mississippi’s main 
dish, he says — tt’a a quarter
back who " d o s n l  Mave the 
ban lying oo the ground aU the 
rime.*'

Enter Kent Marahall, ■ M , 
190 pound junior from Austin. 
He was Steve Judy’s prlnce-in- 
wairing last season but played 
very little to the last half of the 
season when the F ro p  won 
Hour of tiNir last live games. 

Af of tha and of ap riif  tralM 
0.

E t three adaquate quarter- 
cks, but MarahaU has the 

edge,’’ TohUl explains. “ He has 
more experience and he’s a 
more complete quarterback. Of 
course, he baa been running the 
optloo wMl."

Don Howard, a junior, and 
T o ry  Drennan, up from the 
freshman team, aim f O i ^  for 
the quarterback M . Howard 
has a keen throwtag arm and 
D nm an, who alao has poaM 
biUties as a defensive back, is 
primarily an option-nainer.

Moat scouts agree the Frogs 
had dlfflculriee with their offen
sive line early last year. Later, 
with Jerry Wausen and Guy 
Morriss biosaomlng. the frog 
front was respectable. They are 
back — and better.

“I Drink Morritt (a guard) 
has the equipment to be a great 
one, he’s to for a fine year, 
» y s  TohUl. "Wausen, for aU 11 
games last year, was one of the 
most consudent 
had."

TohiU has made two changes 
up front, moving Ronnie 
Peeples from right end to guard 
and Scott WaOnr from gnud to 
center. The airifts were succeaa- 
fnl to the spring.

ToiriU is eager to turn loose 
nmnlng beck Mike LnttreU, one 
of the state’s  premier recruits 
last year. He had an imprea- 
stve froah year (a 4.7 avenge 
and seven TDs to five gam ») 
and cinched a itarttog halfback 
job this spring. The fullback 
win be Bin Sadler, who 
hurt some of last season, but 

lined 293 yards on 72 carries. 
ittieU’s running mate wUl be 

Steve Patterson, who had a 4.5 
average on 78 ca rri»  last sea
son.

Ths Frogs no doubt made 
their biggest gains to the kick
ing department. They’ll have 
the serviOM of new soph Greg 
Anderaon, who averaged 41 
yards as a freshman and 45 
yards to aprtag scrimmages. 
Bert Simmons wlU handle the
field goals and his range ex
tends to midfield.

i UdriMriag-lfrom the lane. He completed 
fast guard from S a r a  H ip  the season with 209 rebounds. 
SdiOM, who recently signed to 
play for the Howard Couaty 
J a y h a w k s .  was lalactod 
yesterday to play to the Nortb- 
Sooth All-Star adhoolboy basket
ball tournament.

of singles and Dick McAv 
Gates Brown, AureUo Rodri
guez and Ed Brinkman pound
ed out doubles.

Coleman went seven Innings, 
allowing two runs and two hits. 
Fred Schermacn took over to 
the eighth and finished up.

The game drew only 8,961 
fans In 41-degree weather. R 
was the sm alM  opening day 
crowd in the dub’s brief nujor 
[league history.

Beau w u  among the 12 boys 
selected to play on the North 
squad which wiU clash with the 
South quintet Aw. S to Houston. 
Oiriy two c lan  B players were 
selected to the elite team; the

wasremainder of the team 
from d a n  A schools.

B eal wiH go to Houston July 
38 to practice with the team 
tor the Aug. 3 meeting.

B eal finished the season at 
Sante with 1,100 potota. He col
lected 908 of them from the 
floor and 112 from the free- 
throw Une. He finished with a 
81 per cent average from the 
flela and a  71 per cent average

W E H A V E AN  ID EA
id«o.

about your

Our Mea la to previde aader ane reef thè prefestienal 
Services a prespective inventor nright necd to tecna and 
prepare Ma Mea ter nresentadea to Bunafactarers. 
Onóttens regardiag deaign — 
lag and dtetribMlea are haadled 
with effleee threagheat Texas 
yea to aveM thè pttfaUs whea yea act witheat cs» p rtraf 
prepara Uoa.

iiNB le ■MMiacivcrB.
- BunafaefeBriaf — packag- 
M by DEVeO, INC. DEVCO, 
and la Oklabenu, caa help

In a few days a DEVCO repreteatoUve will be in year 
area. CaD cellect er write today for tofonaatlM to qaal- 
Ry for a cealMeattal interview.

DEVCO INCORPORATED 
DEPT. R.R

2345 SMi S t, Labbock. Tex. 7M13 
Pheoe 888-193-4774
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Tessm an Returns 
To Boxing Ring
HOUSTON (AP) 

Ml
-  Light 

heavyweight Mark Tannuui 
WiU coorinw his comaback 
May 1 to Sam Hoostoa Coli
seum against Joa Cok» of Dal
las, farather of foriMr 
terwdght champion Caitia 
Cokes.

Matchmaker Harlan H au  
m a d e  the announcemant 
Wednesday.

Tessman is 34-3 foUowing a 
rick victory over Ed Balaa 
St iTK»th. R was Taasman'a 

first fight after a  31-nx«th ax-
ile from the ring following a 

on M b Foster.loss to chamfrioa

Regner Contracts 
To  Play Football

HOUSTON (AP) -
MgMd hls 1972

|jQg, ManliaO M No.
\

Guard
Tom Regnv has 
Houston OUers contract, leav- 
tog only three teammates who 
are playing out their optiona 
with the Natlooal PootbaU 
LeagM dab.

The OOsrf announced that 
Regner signed contracts cov
ering both the 19H and 1972 
seasons. He never signed a 1971 
contract and played last aeason 
at 80 per cent of Ua 1970 con
tra c t

r  ■

K.H . McGIBBON OIL C a
"Smwing Our ArM With Pride"

1501 East 3rd Dial 267-5251
Presents a

VACATION FOR TWO
Transpertetien Net Included 

ENJOY THREE DAYS AND TWO NIGHTS 
(Friday sad Sat»day Nlghto Excepted) 

to

FABULOUS LAS VEGAS!

Our gift to you

F R E E
We tak e  th is  opiM rtunity  to  thank  you fo r your pa tronage  a t o u r varioua Phillipa 06 stations. 

We feel th a t  you will be  m oat p leased w ith  the  services of our a tten d an ts  and  partners.
As an  in tro d u ctio n  to  th e  fu ll line of PhiUipe 66 p roducts and s e r v i t  avaUable a t your local

Phillips 60 station , we a re  p resen tin g  to ou r custom ers a coupon which, w hen used in  conjunction 
th e  p u rA a s e  of tw o h u n d red  doilara (1200) w orth  of any pn

en title  you to  a j ^ t  certificate 
good tar  a  th re e  day-two n ig h t vacation fo r  tvro in  fun-filled Las V e g u . T ransporta tion  not includ-

any p roducts o r services, w ithin a  six- 
m onth  peH od a t  y o u r local pertkipeting Phillipa 66 dealer, will

ed. F o r fu r th e r  details, see y o u r favorite  of the  foUowing P hillips 66 dealers:

CLIP THE 
CERTIFICATE 
ABOVE-AND 

T A D  ID  ONE 
OP THESE 
DBALEBS

Roy Brace 66 Service meastm 
College Psrk 66 Service 4u and birdwell 
Jim’s 11th Place 66 Service 
Tom’s 66 Service iniGBEGG
Jiffy Car Wash 997 WEST 4th

Morphls 66 Service

81111th PLACE

4th AND GOLIAD ■/ III

Remember at “It’s Performance that coants”
So get your card punched and win two ways!

. ^  V

Sincerely, 
W. L  wi:LSON JR.

\  '■
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Hindsight
By JOE HINDS

I hereby issue a challenge to the 
citizens of Big Spring and to the service
men at Webb AFb — play ball gang!

When I first came to Big Spring, I 
heard that there was a tremendous rela- 
tionmip between the townspeople and the 
base personnel. After living here for two 
years, first as a serviceman and then as a 
member of the community, I haven’t al
tered my first impression of the base-com
munity relations: relations are outstanding, 
but . . .

But . . . (and the exceptional con
junction that means — wait a minute gang 
— crashes down from the sky again). But 
why isn’t there more base-community acti
vity in sports?

There are a few service-community 
sport activities, but the events ar^ scat
tered as if they were discharged from a 
shotgun.

Well, are you going to accept my 
challenge or not?

My challenge is basically this: can the 
Big Spring citizens and the Webb service
men form teams for an annual sports- 
marathon tournament? The sports mara
thon could extend over a hve-week period 
to include competition in sports each 
weekend. Five of the more probable sports 
for toe tournament would be softball, golf, 
tennis, handball, and volleyball. Points 
would be awarded to either the base or the 
community teams. At the end of the five- 
week period, the winner of toe tournament 
would be announced, and either the base 
or the town would keep toe crown for a 
year until the next tournament.

Dr. Carlos B. Marcum, co-chairman of 
the Base-Community Action Council, ex-

Eressed a need to present the idea to the 
ase-community council. He said, “I think 

it’s an excellent idea. It might be best to 
have the event in the summer.”

Mayor Wade Choate said, 'T think it’s 
a good idea. In many areas such as soft- 
ball, golf, handball, tennis, or volleyball, we 
wouldn’t have any problem. We’ve been 
competing in golf, so why not go this 
route? It has good possibilities.”

I asked Maj. Harold Willingham, chief 
of Special Services at Webb, if he thought 
an annual sports marathon tournament 
tween the community and the base could 
be a reality. He said, “Yes. All we need to 
do is sit down and talk about it.”

Tom Locke, co-chairman of toe sub
committee of the Base-Community Council 
which includes recreation, talked about toe 
idea: “I think it could be done. We can 
check the pluses and minuses of the idea 
in the Ba<e-Community meeting May 1.”

.lerry White, recreation director at 
Webb, described several sport activities 
that the base and community both parti- 
ipated in. but he said, “There are prob
ably other things we could do since every
body seems to be concentrating only on his 
end of the stick.”

White, who worked as recreation di
rector at Perrin AFB for 13 years before 
coming to Webb, described Perrin, a base 
that is now closed, as a base similar to 
Webb He told me that Perrin had many 
sport activities with two surrounding com
munities. He said that the base closely as
sociated with Sherman, six miles from toe 
base, and Denison, seven miles from Per- 

. rin. He said baseHrommunity activity ex
tended into softball, volleyball, bowling, 
tennis, golf and even bridge games.

He said. “The local community had a 
chapter of a duplicate bridge club which 
met at the Perrin AFB Service CTub. ft 
was a going concern, and there were al
ways 2SS0 tables in use.”

He continued. “We tried to have some- 
thing like that in a square dance club here 
at Webb, but it disbanded. The club 
wasn’t getting enough participants, and 
when attendance fell off, we had to dis
band.”

Jim Zapp, Webb’s base athletic di
rector, agreed that the teams could be 
formed. He said: “I’m sure the base could 
field a team in tennis, volleyball, handball, 
golf, basketball, badminton, paddleball, or 
other sports. Of course, tennis would be 
one of the best sports to bring both toe 
base and the town together. 'There is a 
flag football league in town that could 
play the base. Last season Webb played in 
the to^n flag football league. So all these 
things-indicate that it can be done.”

Pat Owens, physicial director at the 
YMCA, indicated that it might be possible 
to form several of the city teams for toe 
tournament at the YMCA. He said: “We 
have numerous handball players. They are 
a strong group of competitors who would 
give the base a good match. Bobby Lind
sey, the number four handball player in 
the nation, came to our Open Invitational 
handball tournament last year.”

Owens continued, “I know that we 
could support a softball team, and Ray 
Thomas, cnairman of the handball com
mittee, liked toe idea.” The YMCA is cur
rently enlisting participants in a women’s 
softball league.

Cal Lowry, Webb’s student pilot physi
cal training director, said, “I would like to 
see more sport activities amon^ members 
of the community and servicemen at 
Webb. We have active participants in 
sports out here who would be glad to 
Dlaplay.’

I asked Mr. Lowry/in wWch sports the 
ba.se ’'could'field a tbam. He said, “You 
name ’em.”

The city has the raw material for all 
the aforementioned teams, and the base, 
according to Webb athletic directors, can 
field any of the teams. All the sports 
marathon needs is a stimulus.

Someone needs to say, “Let’s play 
baU.”
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Hawks Clobber Jets, 20-2 
In American Little League

By LEE TREVINO \The Hawks clobbered the Jets 
20-2 in an American Little 
League game Friday. Charles 
Vernon tossed a no-hitter at the 
Jets while his mates were 
gathering a total of 15 hits off 
Bobby Seward.

The Hawks opened with six 
runs, but the Jets came back 
with a pair of unearned tallies 
in the first, but the Hawks 
picked up 14 runs in the next

three frames. Vernon was the 
star at bat also, getting four 
out of six. Richard Bumgard- 
ner, Chris Shortes, Scott Wilder 
and Greg Henry each got two 
hits.

The score by innings:
Hawks 635 60#~20
Jets 200 060 3

Vernon and Henry; Seward 
înd Lance Pemr.

toi
A shank is golf’s answer 

shank is about as welcome on
to the four-letter-word. Man, 
a golf course as a drunk. TIM A ir Foret w ill pay you to train In any of Hm m  cortar orto *:

The reason for a shank — where the ball q u irts  off the, 
club hosel at near right angle to the line of flight — is the 
golfer’s hands are too close to his body. Johnny Miller, a fine 
player, shanked a ball on a finishing hole in the Crosby, and 
he must’ve felt like whackin’ himself with that stick. !

I like to rrrre-a-c-h for the ball. It’s hard to get too far from 
it. But get too close, with your hands jammed into your lap, 
and something nasty can happen.

When a player tells me he’s shanking, I recommend a priest 
— he ain’t living right — then I have him address the ball. 
The instant he starts his backswing I grab the club and tell 
him to straighten up. As I hold the club in a position of address 
I have him swing with his arms only. If his right hip doesn’t 
clear the club when he comes through, then his hands originally 
were too close to his body. Move the ball out and reach for 
it.

(A F  W IREFHO TO )

WINNER COLLAPSES — Nina Kuscaik, S3-year-okl house
wife from Long Island, N.Y., collapses on the floor of her 
dressing room after winning women’s division of the BAA 
marathon last week. Nina, the mother of two children was 
the fkst woman to officially finish the 26-miles, 285-yard Hop- 
kinton to Boston race.

•  Etoctranlci
•  Eloctnclan
•  A lrcro ll M oclwnlci 
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•  PluinMnp $paclall>l
•  H ttrlaaroHan 

A ir Candltlanlnt
a  Ttlophoiw Repairman 
a  Cor and Truck Mtenomet
•  M ftaiwar*
•  Communlcatlani
Far dotallod mformotlan concanilnt 
Jofei" and d Irta  optlluda lo *l. coll

a  P rin tin t
•  A ir PatMOdor Spodallitt
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Golf Association 
Partner Tourney

The Big Spring Golf Associa
tion is pushing for a big turnout 
for the second annual Big 
Spring Muny Partnership Golf 
tournament here May 54.

Players have considerable 
lure for the event with prizes 
exceeding 1800 in both divisions.

Each first-place player in the 
two divisions will receive 8160. 
Other prises are $100 for each 
second-place pUyer, 875 for 
each U ^ -p lace  player; 850 for 
each fMBtb-alace ^ y e r ;  and 
i n  for ench flfth-idace player.

Only CBdnsion will be any 
student with interscholastic

league eligibility remaining.
There will be a big social 

event Saturday, May 6, when 
golfers and their wives will be 
entertained at a barbecue.

Deadline for entering is 7 
p.m. May 4, and all entries 
must have an approved handi 
cap card attested by their dub 
professional, said Charles R 
Brantley, host professional 
Entry fee is 830 per team.

The two divisions will be 
scratch and handicap.

An added event will be giving 
away a 8400 set of golf dubs. 
Other side contests are planned.

Tiger Cubs Play Van Horn 
Red Sox In Today's Match

The Big Spring Tiger Cubs 
hope to even their season’s 
standing today when they enter- 
tahi the Van Horn Red Sox at 
2 p.m. in Steer Park.

Ismael Hernandez is due to 
get the starting nod, and Ismael 
Paderes and Santos Olague will

Bass Biting At 
Stiver Spoons

\

striped bass were biting well 
at Lake Spence this week, but 
most of them were being caught 
in deep water with a Silva* 
Spoon. The biggest hooked was 
s u  pounds.

Among catches reported at 
¡Edith’s Bait Shop were a 9k- 
pound black bass by L. S. 
Camp, Forsan; 15 ndilte bass 
up to 4 ^  pounds, 10 Mack bass 
up to two pounds, a six and 
a four-pound striped bass by 
Dugley Cates and Beau Estes, 
Midland; 16 crappie to 1% 

lunds and a sut-pound striped 
iss by Mr. and Mrs. Bill 

Lewis, Odessa.
Bill Emerson and Cuck 

Gressett, Big Spring, reported 
15 white bass up to four pounds; 
two Mack bass two pounds 
each; a two-pound channel cat.

Tony Knott and Lee Martin, 
Midland, boated 20 crappie up 
to pounds and 10 Mack bass 
up to two pounds.

Benny Thompson, San Angelo, 
had 15 channel cat averaging 
two pounds. Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Byrd, San Angelo, has 14 
crappie up to pounds.

Herman Manson, Midla 
strung 15 black bas.s rahg 
up to four pounds. Mr. and ~
J. Willson, Midland, reported 10 
crappie up to a pond and 15 
channel cat. M. L. Chandler, 
Snyder, strung up 12 crappie, 
and *Mr. and Mrs. Gatlin, 
Midland, reported 15 crappie up 
to \yt pounds. Roy Bazar, Rob
ert Lee, hooked four yellow oat, 
a sevoi-pounder, one eight, and 
twe at five pounds.

be ready to give relief if need 
ed.

The starting lineup (with bat 
ting averages) likely will be 
Ernesto Garcia (.350), center- 
field; Adams Yanec (.542), 
shortstop; Billy Diaz (.023), 
right field; Esiquio Cervantes 
(.375), first base; Joe Cadoi 
head (.333), second base; 
Gilbert Rodriquez, left field; 
Henry Haro, tMrd base; Juarc 
C e r v a n t e z  (.542), catcher; 
Ismael Hernandez (.333), pit 
Cher.

Others who may see action 
are pitchers Santos Olague 
(.500) and IsmaM Paderes 
L625); Johnny Ranteria, Benito 
Rubio, Theo Hemandes (.500), 
Fred Hernandez (.250), Evaristo 
Pineda, Paul Garcia, James 
Hays (.500), Robert Mendoza 
and Emilio Ramirez.
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Midland Cubs Have Grown Into Bear Cats
Cufcs Crush Giants
In Crucial Series

By JOE HINDS

Í --4.Í '
- ¡■Ô»’«-'. »!>*_■

The Midland Cubs came out of hibernation this spring and 
roared as if asking for a new nickname — something like the 
Midland Bear Cats.

The Cubs last week tore into the Amarillo Giants, the 
defending champions of the Western Division of the Texas
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defending champions oi me wesiem uivnsion or me lexas 
League, Imocking the team into the cellar of the division after 
a three-game series in Midland. The Cubs, suddenly giant killers 
in the Western Division, unleashed a powerful barrage of hitting 
that swept the series right out from under the Giants.

The Cubs drilled Amarillo, KM, in Wednesday’s home opener 
for the Midland minor league club. Several thousand fans braved 
the rain-drenched game that had been delayed for about a half 
hour, but they weren’t disappointed by the delay. Bill Huisman 
powered a three-run homer, and Rob Speering blasted a solo 
homer.

In Thursday’s game. Cubs’ infielder Bill Huisman cracked 
a three-run home run that flew past the 380-foot marker as 
the Cubs muscled by the Giants, 7-5.

The Cubs are tied with El Paso for the lead in the West 
Division, both with 5-2 records. The Cubs seem to be in front 
with strong hitters while El Paso Is riding in front with strong 
pitchers. The two leading teams will have a chance to duel 
^ n e x t  week as the Cubs open a five-game stand in El Paso 
Monday.

The Cubs return home to Midland April 29 for a long home- 
stand. They will remain in Midland for a five-game series with 
both San Antonio and El Paso.

The Tall City of Midland has an unusual number of tall 
players. Eighteen of the players are listed on the Cubs’ roster 
as being six-foot tall or better. Seven of these players are pit 
chers. Just another example of a team that has grown up.
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LONE STAK — James Vernon Tyrone, the only Midland Cub 
minor league player from Texas, kneels in the warm-up cir
cle in a game against Amarillo Wednesday. Tyrone, a 23- 
year-old outfielder from Alice, is expected to break into the 
major league Chicago Cubs’ lineup next season.

Photos By 
Danny Valdes

PITCHER PICTURE — These five men will handle most oi 
the pitching diores this season for the Midland Cubs. They 
are from left; Mark Thomas, Mike Roe, Bob Manelly, Tom

Badcock, and Ignacio Bracamontes. Thev all tower over the
"or the group Is 21 yearssix-foot mark, and the average age for 

old.

WHERE BABE RUTH WHALLOPED HOMERS

Crosley Field Destroyed
By 7,000 Pound Baseball

CINCINNATI (AP) -  Chum 
my little Crosley Field, where 
power hitters once chortled in 
^ e e  and waiters hawked beers 
12 for a dollar, fell victim today 
to the wheels of progress. It’s 
being demolished tor urban re
newal.

A 7,000-ponnd wrecking ball, 
decked out as a giant baseball 
and swung by a crane, 
slammed into the historic park, 
for 58 years home of the Na- 
tlooal League’s Cincinnati Reds 
basebaO team.

In 110 days, the stadium 
abandoned by the R ^  in favpr 
of plush Rlverfrom Stadlutn 
two summers ago, will be lev 
^sd.

watched as a cab pulled up. 
"This great big giant of a num 
got out.’’ Baer recalled, "and it 
was Babe Ruth.

“ I just stood there with my 
mouth open. I was 10 year 
old.”

Ruth, then of the Boston 
Braves, was one of many ball- 
l^ayers who left his mark on 
the stadium—known as a hit
ters park because of Its left 
field wall, mily M  feet from 
home plate, and straight-away 
center wall, 383 feet away.

On May 28, 1935, Ruth fell on 
an embankmen9 in left field as 
he chased a fly ball. He got up 

on the field. Anoth-and walked off the field

at Crosley Field, Ruth walloped 
home runs measuring 426 and 
400 feet.

In May, 1935, the major 
leagues’ first night game was 
played at Crosley, with Presi
dent Franklin D. Roosevelt 
pushing a button at the White 
House to turn on the lights.

Normally placid Mill Creek 
flooded in January, 1937, and 
Reds’ pitcher Gene Sihott and 
Lee Grisson rowed a boat over 
the center field fence.

The self-styled 
ever to bat in

“only girl 
the major

leagues” had her trip to the 
plate in Croskw Field July 31, 

urki1935. Kit7 Burke used the con
fusion of an overflow crowd 
along the foul lines as cover tor 
grabbing a bat. She strode to 
the plate to face the Cardinals’ 
Paul Dean, but was 
away. r>

Pete Rose would usher in a 
new era for Reds baseball.

Ed Baer says he’ll never for
get.

CARDS' GAME 
IS CANCELLED

The Big Spring Cardlaals 
have been cancelled ant ef 
their game schediled far ta- 
tay.

’They were to have gone 
to Saaera, bat the team 
there ran tarta dtfficnity.

The Cards re ta n  heme 
next Snday far a 2 p.m.

In Steer Park 
with the Marfa Indians, a 
club that has prevea tangh 
la the post

HOLD UP — BID Huisman, Midland Cubs’ InfleMer, crosses 
the plate in Wednesday’s home opener against Amarillo. As 
he looks back over his shoulder, Jim Tyrw, Cubs’ outfielder

standing to the far right, motions for the other runner on 
third to hold up u  Amarillo catcher Gary Jacobsen (22) 
stands ready for his attempt to come home.

4-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, April 23, 1972

HEADS TOGETHER — Midland Cubs’ manager Al Spangler, 
left, talks over Wednesday’s ball game with player-coach 
Jim Duffak). Midland won its opening game by clouting the 
Amarillo Giants, 10-4 under rainy skies.

Squires Owner 
Sees A Design

W a lk trT o k n W o lk

Is McAdoo A Squire Or A 
Brave? Only Court Knows

BUFFALO (AP) -  It may 
take a courtroom battle to de
cide whether Robert McAdoo is: 
a Squire or a Brave. |

The Buffalo Braves of the 
National Basketball Association 
announced Monday McAdoo 
had signed for them a "multi
year contract.”

At the same time, Arnold 
Gardner, a lawyer for the 
Braves, said the club had filed 
in federal court an action de
signed to free McAdoo from a 
pact he made earlier with the

contends that Virginia’s con
tract with the 20-year-oM 
McAdoo was "technically de
fective because he was a minor 
at the time the contract was 
signed”

Gardner said the club also is 
armiing that the player was 
subjected to "undue influence" 
when he met with Squires offi
cials.

Virginia Squires of the Ameri
can Basketball Association.

McAdoo was the Braves' No 1 
draft pick In the recent NBA 
draft, even though ABA Com
missioner Jack Dolph told the 
dob McAdoo was Squire prop-

jardner said the Braves’ suit

«iSfirîfA O -
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T i f c s t o n c

RICHMOND, Va. AP) -  
The owner of the Virginia 
Squires of the American Bas
ketball Association u y s  there 
is "a concerted plan on the 
part of the National Basketball 
Association to destrov the 
ABA.”

MINNEAPOUS (AP) -  John 
Walker, diving coach at the 
University of Minnesota, has 
accepted the same job at Har
vard University, Gopher swim
ming Coach Bob Mowerson said 
Weemesday.

Walker also served as a phys
ical education instructor at 
Minnesota.

ncKOPsi Tìn s i o îm p eb si
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An angry Earl Foreman 
made the statement Wednesday 
as be confirmed reports th'it 
his star rookie Julius Erving 
had signed with the NBA At
lanta Hawks.

Foreman said he would ask 
the Justice Department to look 
into the signings of Erving and 
high-scorii^ Charlie Scott, who 
jumped from Virg'nia to Phoe
nix of the NBA last month. He 
also said he Is sedcing a meet
ing with Virginia’s congression
al delegation to look Into the 
Erving and Scott cases.

Two Swedes Go 
To  Kansas' Relays

LAWRENCE, Kan. (AP) -  
Two outstanding Swedish pole 
vaulters, one the world reend  
holder, have accepted in
vitations to next wedc’s Kansas 
Relays.

They are KJeO Isaksson, who 
vaulted to a record 18 feet, 1 
inch in the Texas Relays, and 
Hans Lagerqvist, who has 
vaulted 17-8^.

Vought Gefs Award
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (AP) -  

John H. Vaught, former Mis
sissippi football coach, was 
named Wednesday as 1972 
reefoient of the Robert R. Nqy- 

id Memorial Award.
The Neyland award honors 

the memory of the late Ten
nessee coach and is given an
nually to a person who has 
made a major omtributlon to 
college football

BRING YOUR CAR 
IN FOR A CLEANER  
AIR ENGINE CHECK 

TODAY.
It takas only 20 miiv 
utas. Normally Costs 
$2.50 . . .  but FREE 
with a Filj^ip of 10 

Gallons or Mora of Gas.
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FAMED PLAY OFFERED HERE — Three of the principals appearing in the Big Spring 
High School play, “Tom Jones," are pictured. From the left, they are Curt Condray, who 
assumes the role of Squire Allworthy; Steve Carlisle, portraying Mr, BlifU; and Kim Hazton, 
In the rtrte of Sophia Western. The producUon is scheduled Aug. 27-28-2» in the High School 
Auditorium.

M idland Post 
O ffice Event
MIDLAND — Formal ground 

breaking ceremonies for the $6 2 
minion post office and federal 
buUding complex in Midland 
wUl be held at 4 p.m. Friday.

Cong. George H. Mahon of the 
19th Congressional District, win 
be on hand for the event, along 
with many other federal, state 
and local dignitaries.

Site clearance bep n  two 
weeks am  in preparation for 
construction work that is esti
mated at two years. TV site 
is approximately three blocks 
in slae. Most of the area is the 
triangte bounded V  Wall. Main 
and Front A small area on the 
north side of Wall Street, be
tween Baird and Weatherford 
also is being cleared t v  ad- 
d 11 10 B a 1 parking Congress 
appropriated |I.1»2,MN) (or site 
acquisition, plans, constructlcn 
ana furnishings.

Clarification
Some confusion In names has 

arisen out of the retumlna of 
an Indictment against John 
David Thomas This is not 
Reuben David Thomas, who is 
a resident of Sand Springs.

Martin In Fifth Place 
In Permian Basin Drilling

Key Students 
Due Salutes 
From 'Hero'
T h i r t y - t w o  finalists from 

seven area high schools will be 
recognized Wednesday evening 
for outstanding service to scl)Ool 
and community when the an- 
n u a 1 Zale’s-Herald Youth 
Achievement Banquet is held at 
Big Spring Country Club.

Together with their dates and 
their parents, they will have an 
outstanding personality to salute 
them, too.

He is Roger Staubach, the 
former all-American at the U.S. 
Naval Academy and the aU-pro 
quarterback of the world 
c h a m p i o n  Dallas Cowboys 
football team.

Members of the judges panels 
also will be guests at the color
ful affair which will see William 
Zale, a director in Zale Cor
poration, and Sidney Lipshey, 
Zale’s vice president, here for 
the affair.

There will be eight finalists 
from the list of 38 finalists from 
B i g Spring High School 
nondnees, and four each from 
Stanton, Forsan, Lamesa, Coa
homa, Colorado City and Sands 
High Schools.

METAL BOX GENERATES HOPE

Oklahoma Drought Woes
By BILL JOHNSON
AiMClotad Prn>  W riltr

TIPTON, Okla. (AP) -  Dust- 
caked cowboy boots scraped 
the greasy concrete apron out
side the crossroads service sta
tion as the farmer moved 
slightly to get a better look at 
the softly humming metal box.

“I'd like to have me one of 
them things out at my place,” 
he said quietly, his sunburned 
face wrinkled in concentration. 
“It sure must do some good, 
because every time they’ve had 
it on we’ve got some rain.” 

SALVATION
The metal box, about three 

feet by three feet by a foot, is a 
rain-making machine. Officially 
it’s a silver iodide ground gen
erator and it represents a des
perate hope for salvation for 
hundreds of southwest Okla
homa farmers, ranchers and 
residents of Altus.

The generator, and about 17 
others like it, are being set up 
as far west as Hollis, north to 
Eakly and east to Rush 
Springs.

“We’ve got four sites in 
Texas to put generators,” said 
Marvin Huff, the service sta
tion operator and the man who 
places and services some of the 
generators. “But we’ve got to 
get a permit from Texas before 
we can put them in there.”

The generators are the prop
erty of Irving P. Krick and As
sociates of Palm Springs, Ca
lif., the firm which has con
tracted with the city of Lawton 
to increase rainfall over the 
watersheds of the city’s lakes.

But not everyone is convinced 
the ground generators will do 
the job.

CLOUD SEEDING
“All the scientific evidence 

we have shows that cloud seed
ing from airelanes is the meth
od which will work in southwest 
Oklahoma,” said R. W. “Rip” 
Radcliffe, project engineer at 
the Altus office of the U.S. Bu
reau of Reclamation.

Radcliffe leaned back in the 
swivel chair behind his desk, 
rubbed a hand through steel- 
grey hair and explained.

“Ground generators have 
about a 3,000-foot-capability in 
this area,’ he said. “They de
pend on the air currents being 
just right to get the silver iod
ide crystals in the clouds. With 
a plane you can put the mater
ial right where it will do the 
most good.”

The Bureau of Reclamation is 
poised to launch a $100,000 aer
ial seeding program over 
southwest Oklahoma.

NEED RAIN
Both ground generators and 

the airplanes have the same

purpose—to put something into 
a cloud which tiny droplets of 
water can cling to and form 
bigger drops, which then will 
fall as rain.

Inside his service station Hufi 
checked the operating log of his 
humming ground generator and 
said wistfully: “I sure hate to 
see the argument over these 
two systems. They may both be 
good for all I know. But I do 
know we need rain.”

The need for rain is the dom
inant theme of conversation in 
the cafes, service stations and 
domino parlqrs throughout the 
southwestern quarter of the 
state.

In many areas the drought 
isn’t really too bad now. Bui 
the farmers and ranchers feel 
as though they’re trading on a 
knife edge, where much longer 
without substantial rain will 
drop them off to disaster.

SUBSOIL MOIS’TURE
’There has been rain, but gen

erally it hasn’t been up to nor
mal. 1710 first three months of 
the year are listed by the Na
tional Weather Service as the 
dryest on record for Greer and 
Beckham counties. For the 
southwest as a triiole, the 
records indicate this has been 
about the dryest first quarter 
since the record-keeping began 
in 1900.

The reason things^ aren’t  any 
worse is that there were good 
rains the latter part of last 
year. “That built up the subsoil 
moi.sture, and they’ve been liv
ing off that since then,’ said. 
Bill Curry, state climatologist.

“ In the western part of the 
state the drought is not as se
vere as in 1971,” Curry said. 
Through the middle of April we 
had a moderate drought in 
southwest Oklahoma and near 
moderate in west central Okla
homa.

“ Last year at the same time 
it was severe in those areas."

The difference between now 
and a year ago can be credited 
to the late-1971 rains. “They 
put a lot of subsoil moisture in 
the ^ u n d ,” Curry said. “All 
this first part of the year when 
those areas were getting below 
normal rainfall, they were get
ting by on the subsoil moisture.

“There was below normal 
rainfall in late 1970, so last 
year we didn’t have this bank 
of subsoU moisture.”

But the below-normal rainfaQ 
so far this year is diying out 
that subsoil moisture, and con
ditions are deteriorating.

“Much of the wheat crop al
ready is gone, and some farm
ers are turning their cattle into 
their wheat fidds,” a Frederick 
resident said.

Martin County held fifth place 
in Permian Barin drilling at the 
end of last week.

Lea Countv, N.M., was still 
In front with 21 rigs turning, 
the same as the week before. 
Tied for second were Pecot with 
17, down ooe, and Ward, down 
hvo. Eddy Coonty, N.M., was 
next with IS rigs, down one.

Martin County had nine rigs 
turning, up one. Other area 
counties were Dawson two, the 
same; Midland four, the same; 
Reagan one, up one; Scurry 
two, the same.

Gulf Oil Corp. No. I  G. G. 
Wright Jr. et al, 1,980 from the 
south and 600 from the east 
lines of section 7-1, In, J. Polte- 
vent, wven miles southeast of 
O'Donnell, has been staked. It 
Is one location southeast of the 
two-well Felken (Spraberry) 
field In Dawson Countv and will 
go to 7,450 feet.
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T L C  Graduate
SEGUIN — Notile Wilson o( 

Big Spring will be a candidate 
for a BA degree in com
mencement exercises at Texas 
Lutheran College May 21. Dr. 
Fred W. Meuser, president of 
t h e  Evangeliosl Lutheran 
Therriogical Seminary at Capital 
University in Columbus, Ohio, 
will be commencement speaker.

/VXOISrrCOAAEi^Y

i m i  »  i j
O U R  lO O T H  A N N IV E R S A R Y  Y E A R

20* PORCELAIN  
KETTLE GRILL
T o p , b o t to n )  REG. 
d ra f ts ; hinged*'®'*^ PRICE
cover; shelf. 28.50

B A G  CA R T/ 
H A N D  T R U C K
Dual purpose- 
helps In cleon- 
ups or moving

REG. 11.9»

8 . 8 8

m

tsoeai 40SS

0x10' Stool S iv é  
Lawn Building 
In te r io r i  9 '7 *  
x 6 '7 - ; 7 8 - a t  mm 
peak . Big buyl l O J .U U

GIVE YOUR TOOLS A HOME OF 
THEIR OWN FOR A PRICE 

YOU CAN LIVE WITH!

SA V E 89.951 6x5' 
S T E E L  B U ILD IN G
G a lv a n iz e d .
6'x4'l(nn. -mm
terior, 70* toll, o4oOO

10x7-n. BUODINO IN 2 OOLORSl 
Choose bam rod or forest green; ideal 
for storing gardm supplies or what
ever. Front-gable design assures good 
looks while gedventsed panels resM 
wst. Roomy biterlor with
7* of headroom <nd 3 roof-support 
booms will oooommodote about eny- • 
Mng you wont to store; sliding doors 
open o wide 51* Budding assembles 
eadfy; floor Idt Is oddltlonaL

00REG. 198.00 168

139.95 10x7' 
STO RA G E HOUSE
Hot dipped, 
g alvan ized . q q
9 '6 *x 6 'rin t lAOoOO

Let’s Clean Up Big Spring
Need seme trash removed? . . . hew about an eld stove or refrigerator 
. . . during the week of May1-5 the City aenitatien department will re
move any trash that two men can handle. All you need to do is get it to 
the curb. You may fill out the coupon and nMil or take it to the Chamber 
of Cemmerte before 5 p.m. Friday, April 21.

Trash Pick-Up Request
BIO SPRING CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
P.O. Bex 1391 
Big Spring, Texas 79720 
or Bring to 215 West Third

Name ... 

Address

T H E  W A Y  T O  SHOP IN  C E N T U R Y  2 IS W IT H  Y O U R 'C H A R G -A L L  CA RD  A T  W A R D S
HIGHLAND CENTER OPEN

EVERY NIGirr

TILL 8:00
TUE YEAR SOUND
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A Paint Horse Regional Show 
Will Be Held Here Saturday

With the Spring comes the an
nual Paint Horse Show in Big 
Spring, and again this year 
show ofHdals are anticipating 
a iarge number of horses and 
participants from Texas and 
surrounding states.

The Eleventh Annual Paint 
Horse Show will begin at 12 
noon next Saturday at the Big 
Spring Rodeo Bowl. Entries can 
be mailed to Kenneth Williams, 
Sterling City Rt., Box 136.

Entry fees for all halter and 
performance classes will be |10. 
Fee for roping entries will be 
|20. with $10 going to the jack
pot, which win be split four 
ways. Color class and youth 
class entry fees are $5, and 
youth age brackets are 13 years 
and under, and 14 through 18 
years.

Call Figures 
Are Revised

year’s show, tliere
cla

As in last 
win be two classes in the show, 
halter and performance. There 
will be 19 categories in the 
halter class and 13 in the per
formance class.

Trophies and ribbons will be 
awarded in each class, with 
awards also going to the grand 
and reserve champions. A ^  an 
all-around award will be pre
sented to the high point horse 
in adult and youth classes.

The Paint Horse Show is 
approved by the American

Board Ponders 
SI)ops Plan

Paint Horse Association, West 
Texas-New Mexico Paint Horse ¡schedule 
CTub.

Charles Phillips, Big Spring, 
will be the Ring Steward, and 
Don Smith, Talpa, will be the 
judge.

The show is one of Big 
Spring’s largest out-of-state 
crowd gatherers for the year, 
and horses from New Mexico, 
Oklahoma and Louisiana are 
expected to be entered. There 
were approximately 50 horses 
entered in the show last year.

new Goliad shop building will
be given in the regular session.

According to S. M. Anderson,
superintendent, he and Don
Crockett have visited
Daryle Hohertz com
preliminary study fw 1̂' shop
building on the Goliad campus.

Hohertz will meet with the
school board in the session

n rm. u *1. 1 Monday night to go into mattersBoard. The board will begin thei . ^ k j  *
ot = of “«si«” budget

costs fw construction.
If enough information is made

Monday night will be the first 
meeting under the new session 

of the Big Spring 
Independent School District

meeting at a new time, 5:15 
p.m. I

Only a few items have been' 
placed on 
members will 
laneous reports and will 
audience with individuals 
other groups.

Also a progress report on the

available, the board may want
T e"a? ‘ bid letting

andv_„_'aiiu possible subsequent 
® struction so that it mayand

con- 
have

the facility available for the 
1972-73 school year, according 
to Anderson.

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sund3V, AfirTl 23, 1972 of Equalization" wDl te made — f—i — ------------- — ----------------------------and city fathers will dUcuaa a

Owens Street Overpass 
Contract On City Agenda

city fathers have a rela- by -he highway department andiOnUnant* tor aanexatlon a 
lively short agenda in com- the city. In the original traffic adjoining Crest-
parison with previous meeting plan the street was to have been wood Mobile Home park
agendas in the regular session made into a thoroughfare from
Tuesday at 5;15 p.m. Loop 700 to the IS 20 bypass

Twelve iteim win be studied ^
and discussed in Uie meeting,' The city wiH be required to 
InducUng a discussion on a con- finance a portion of the right-of- 
tractuM agreentent between the way near the Texas and Pacific 
Texas Hi^way DeparUnent and Railroad yards for construction 
the city concerning Ihe Owens of a new overpass on Owens 
Street overpass. Street in the area.

Sometime this year w(m1  will In other business on the agen- 
begia on Owens Street overpassjda selections for the d ty  Board

contract with the Big Spring 
Country Club.

Also two requests for liability 
payments on accidents wlU bie 
made by R. T* Hale and Pearl 
Jansen. \ \ - ^

And a second reading on an

Mobile Home park and 
a zone change for the purpose 
of exjeading the park wUl be 
made.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS

Totals on bank call figures 
were upped slightly today with 
a corre^on of totals. The call 
for condition was as of close 
of business April 18, inad
vertently one of the set of fig
ures was for the 19th.

The corrected total showed 
l o a n s  and discounts of 
$31,475,425 60, up $4,740,441.45 
over the April 20, 1971 call; 
deposits were $67,208,363.27, up 
$ 5 , 7 5 1 , 6 6 6 . 3 5 ;  cash was 
$11,336.425.86, up $1.036,757 86; 
and total resources were 
$73,618,985.87, up $5,909,315.

The figure of U.S. bonds was 
the same at $4,070,609.15, other 
bonds u n c h a n g e d  at 
$16,712,587.23, and federal funds 
sold the same at $8,050.000.00.

Trail 
Data Listed
H o w a r d  County Sheriffs 

Posse is sponsoring an open 
trail ride and picnic limch 
Saturday, April 21. Cost of the 
ride and lunch is $2 per person.

Riders are to assemble 
promptly at 9 a.m. Saturday at 
the auction stock pens on N. 
Birdwell Lane. From there, the 
riders will proceed to Moss 
Creek Lake.

Along the route, a watering 
stop for both riders and horses 
is fanned at the Wilson Ranch. 
The ride is to end at the lake 
at 1 p.m. where lunch will be 
served.

Anyone wishing to participate 
in the trail ride is asked to 
telephone either 263-7469 or 267- 
7488 by Friday so that posse 
members may have enough food 
to serve all riders.

Container Plant 
Due At Abilene
A B I L E N E  -  Packaging 

Corporation of America has an-' 
nounced plans to build a con
tainer plant in the Abilene In- 
dustrieg area.

The company has purchased 
a 12.5 acre tract on Amarillo 
Street from Abilene Industries: 
and Missouri Pacific Railroad. | 
parent company of the Texas i 
and Pacific. The site is bounded 
on the south by a spur of the| 
Texas and P a c ^ .  Construction 
of the 72.000 square foot plant 
will get under way soon, and 
the facility will be completed 
by mid-summer, according to 
G. B. BonfleM, senior vice 
president, container division.

Production capacity of the 
new plant will exceed 200 
million square feet of container- 
board a year, and the operation 
win emjAoy 75 to 100 persons. 
The company has a container 
plant at 234 Cottonwood St. 
here.

Demonstration 
Quelled A t U T
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Rock

throwing anti-war protesters 
were driven from a street inter
section near the University of 
Texas campus by poUce using 
tear gas Friday.

Between 700 and 2,060 per
sons were involved in the dem
onstration, which took over 
Guadalupe Street—the univer 
slty—area “Drag.”

Hebneted, riot - equipped po- 
lica biodced the street where it 
intosects llth  Street, two 

litom  the campus.
Capt. Don, Doyle said 

six young men were arrested 
on charges that included aggra
vated assault and interfering 
with an a m s t

Although several of the ap- 
proximatelT 71 officers sent tc 
t t e  disturbance were hit by 
rocks or scuffled with demon- 
slrators, none of tM r  injuries 
r equired iKepitai 
M atment, Doyle aàliL
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W  BRAIDED
c o n o N
CLOTHES] 
LINE

ALUMINUM
CLOTHES

PROPS

50 SPRING 
CLOTHES 
PINS

Lari* fttza, 
Hsfdwood.

OUR
REG

»P236T 
T POST 2.00

X I k l C K

BRECK
SHAMPOO WORK CLOTHES

* Normal, dry or oily for
mula.
* Choose the one that's 
right for you.
* 15 oz. bottle.

S A L E

87
MEN’S DRAD” 
GOLD LABEL NO-IRON

OUR WORK SETS
REG
1 12 LONG SLEEVE 

WORK SHIRTS
UMIT 1 PLEASE

#85

Daytime

Scottò
LIQUID
GOLD

•  Made
polyecter
•  Olive, sprue* 
or charceel.
•  Clieeee I41h to

of Fortrol* 
and cotton.

groan

17.

30

Balj/Week ilQUK
Goto

* Renews and preserves 
all natural finished wood 
surfaces—wood panelling, 
wood doors, wood floors.
* Removes waxes, elim
inates scratches, cleans, 
renews, repels dust
* 16 oz. size.

h .

MATCNINO 
WORK PANTS

P a m p e r s .
START USING Box WOOD

’ a n e l i i n c

TODAY!
**000 CABlMi^̂

'etn iTyti liOOt' ^

Limit
6 Boxos

Por Cuttomor Ploaso

'•  AAedo of Fortrol* 
polyottor and cotton.
S  Cuffod stylo with tun- 
nol boH loops.
•  Colors olivo, spruco 
groon or chercoel.
•  Waist sito« 29 to 42, 
intoam 2t to 34.

OUR
RES.

■aJi

-t-̂ ï

jOHNSOH’S RAID
a n t  t  ROACH R lU iR

11 ounce size.
Penetrating vapor k ills  buff

dead.

IN  OUR AUTOMOTIVt DIPT.

COOLANT
RECOVERY
SYSTEM

#699
NKLUDES
SKOAL

CAP

• Stops waste of coolant 
and anti-freeze.
• Helps prevent overheat
ing and loss of fluids.
• ^ s y  to install.

07
OUR
REG.
129

f ROU WINDOW 
SCREENING
• 22 inch screening is fine 
aluminum mesh.
• Will never rust or rot.
• Other widths available, too.

T o u r  
' r e o . 

1.14.

I l FT.
SCREEN
SPLINE 62c

SPLINE 
TOOL .

NO,
lOO

• • • • • • 99e

FOR-M-THt-
JN-MMFORT
Nm ' s . . .

WORK

MEN’S BLUE 
DUNBAREES
•  Cotton denim dun 
gsrees in navy blue.
• 10 oz. regular leg.
•  Heavy duty zipper.
• Five pockets.
•  Sizes s  to 46.

e Quality con
struction with th* 
working man in
mind.
e One piece heel 
and sole construc
tion.
•  Tanned loath- 
an double stitched 
for durability.
• Long wearing
soles.
• All sizosi 6V̂
12.

OUR
REG.
3.37

RER. 6JI A
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STORE HOURS:

9 TO 9 
WEEKDAYS

Hwy. 87 South He Morey Drive STORE HOURS:

CLOSED SUNDAY
9 TO 9 

WEEKDAYS

- A.\\
\ 3. r
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Police Building Overflowing
With Beer, Wine, Guns, Brugs

By BRIAN PEAY
What happens to all that 

liquor that is confiscated off 
dninka, bums and minora? Po 
the police take it home and pul 
it to their good use and 
pleasure?

What happens to all the 
material and articles that are 
taken off people when they are 
arrested? Do the police take 
advantage of the mlifortune of 
their captives?

DESTRUCTION
“Contrary to popular belief, 

we destroy a major portion of 
the alcoholic beverages con
fiscated and return a lot of the 
materials that are taken off 
prisoners at the time of thebr 
arrest,” according to Pete 
Stone, Big Spring Police 
D e p a r t m e n t  identifications 
sergeant.

Those few questions and that 
answer bring to light a subject 
that la literally piling up on

Solice at the present time. What 
oes happen to all the material 
confiscated?
Currently there are two 

lockup lookers in the police 
building overflowing with beer, 
wine, revolvers, knives, tools, 
broken glass, tires, machines, 
dangerous drugs and anything 
conceivably stealable and il
legal.

Between April 16, 1969, and 
June 7, 1971, there were 205 
cases handled by local police 
In which various articles were 
confiscated by police as 
evidence.

UQUOR LOOK 
Just since the first of this

riar there have been M cases, 
n which evidence was 
dlspositioned by officerB and 

ta ^ e d  for trial before going 
into the overflowing lockers.

After disposition of cases in
volving DwI and minor in pos
session. where large amounts 
of liquor are confiscated, police 
destroy the beveram  at the 
police department pouring 
them down a toUet. TUs is done 
under the auspices of a Liquor

Control Agent from Odessa, 
accordint to Sgt. Stone.

“The uquor is never taken 
home by any of the police 
personnel and consumed,” he 
said.

However, in cases involving 
more solid evidence,* such as 
an arrest for possession and 
carrying a prohibited weapon, 
the arresting officer keeps the 
weapon in his possession until 
it is turned over to the iden
tifications department.

Paul Silva, assistant ID of
ficer, explained the procedure 
on impounding the weapon.

EVTOENCE
When the weapon is turned 

over to identiflcitlons, the 
arresting officer is given a 
du{dicate receipt. On the receipt 
is a descriptiim of the item, 
what charge is connected with 
it and the defendant's name, 
and the case number. The 
oririnal is attached on the 
evwence.

Then all of the information 
is logged in the evidence in
ventory book, plus the time and 
date of occurrence and receipt 
of the evidence.

After the trial and final 
disposition of the case, even 
though the defendant is found 
guilty or not, police must return 
the evidence to Um owner, 
unless it is stolen evkieoce. 
According to Silva, this b u  to 
be done on a court order, and 
the defendant’s lawyer must file 
for the order after the trial.

In this way some of the 
material is taken off the police 
logs, but in some cases the 
material la never rodairoed.

Lost and found items do not 
present the problem ooofiicated 
evidence does, becauan it is 
usually claimed, according to 
SUva.

LOST AND FOUND
The procedure for dalmlng 

lost and found nuterials is the 
usual one. The owner must give 
a deKription of the lost item 
that fits the description of the 
item held by police before a

claim can be made.
With the material, some of 

it worthless and some valuable, 
plUng up at the department, 
police could in some cases hold 
an auction.'

“In the 18 years I have been

with the department, we have 
never had an auction and 

r  0 b a b 1 y won’t,"  Stanley 
igard, assistant chief, said 

this week.
Some of the evidence in the 

lockup has not come to trial

within the past three to five 
years, but that is another story 
As H stands in the near future 
the police department could 
possess evidence, which could 
be considered, due to the age, 
priceless antiques.

A U C T I O N

W a n t - A d - O - G r a m
 ̂  ̂ WRITB YOUR OW^ AD BELOW AND MAIL TO:

1 WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

S435
NAME ..  

ADDRESS 

PHONE .

Pleas* publish my Want Ad for 6 con
secutive daya beginning ............................
ENCLOSE PAYMENT 

Clip end mail to Want Ads, P.O. Bex 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79720. 
My ad should read .............................................................................................

THRIFTY SHOPPERS USE WANT AOS 
OFFER THEM?

—  WHAT DO YOU HAVE TO

ARMY SURPLUS
CENTER
Located at 
m s  E. 4th 

Pheae 267-I3S8

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sunday, April 23, 1972 7-B

(P ImM by D « mv VbtdM)

EVIDENCE LOCKUP AT POLICE DEPARTMENT 
Paul Silva, ID officer, shows son>* of evidence stacking up at station

T  ^ »

CARD
of

TH AN KS

75 ROOMS
118 L  3rd—Big Spring 

April 24—Monday 
1:00 P.M.

Cemplotoly oquippod with cafo, oportmonts 
and individual roomo. Street rontole, which ore 
occuftiod, provide a subotantiol amount to the 
monthly income.

The construction of this 7S-room hotel is of 
brick and stone. The hotel mey be inspected at 
any time prior to the auction. The term* of the 
sal* are 10% down, to bo hold in escrow. Tho 
balance will be due on closing in 30 days from 
the date of the sal*.

This property will offer a favorable pay-out 
and an excellent tax shelter.

FOR INFORMATION CONTACT:

Ûaùi
AUCTIONEERS

4 1 0 1  W E S T  3 4 T H  
A M A R I L L O ,  T E X A S  8 0 6 / 3 S 2 ~ 1 6 0 3

The r  a m 11 y 
J A M E S  BARNETT 
wishes to thank the 
many friends w h o  
have so generously 
contributed in so 
many ways to make 
things easier for us 
during the recent ill
ness m our family,

POLITICAL 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

DFJfOCRATB
Th* HwoM It •uffM riM ri to annmmet to* 
tollewfng c tn a w to i tor pubMc »«fto*, tub- 
totf to tot OtmtcraM c erlm ary m  Moy
Í, IfTt

■to L
M IN AL KOSSON

m Bttunm A m trn f 
RO BSKT H. (BO S) M OOtB

e u r f i  CMMtowlM 
■YMOM TUN N SLL

Cn wty WitrtW
A. N. STANOAIO

Cwwity T a i Am m m t
Z(BAH L B M V M  SSONAH

C ttiity  Cmii i i l i i lm ir , m . I  
SIMON (C V ) TSRRAXAS

DIRICTORY OF

1 SHOPS SERVICES |
SAVE TIME AND MONEY

CONSIII.T THIS DIRECTORY FOR SKILLED SPE*  ̂
CIAIJXTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY

BUSINI<:SSFS— ROOFERS-
BOOK a  M AGAZINE EXCHANGE 
Pocktlbookt—Cgmlct—M agailnt« 

•uv—it i l—Trddt 
m  E . 3nd S trttt

C O F I^ N  ROOFINO 
900 E o if 24fti JO-MOI

KNAPR SA ECTY SHOES
S. W. Wlndhon Phont SU -5797 OFFICE SUPPLY—

JO HNNIE'S BOOKS 
l i t k i  — M goaim tt — Cornici 

Buy — SHI — Trgdt 
ISSI Loncotltr

D lw w ittoa NWtoitolly FtonM t N ttU fi HH fo b t  Preductot

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTOR WANTED
NO SELUNG . . . KEEP YOUR PRESENT JOBI

sim ply H T v Ia  comapny n laM lV )M  p N cmh aeemmtt In IM* mam ru t, u. 
^ p  PM nepw etodvenPIni rpwto. Pinp N pM irtP ipdi< to to L  **
W di P i p iK m ,  tm p liyM tounpn In rtto ll tto ra T lto L iO a ! M to S Z ?  
g m ll m y ufpctorlnt ptonto, w nrtAput« nnp tniM I InsIlM ienw  (wneunH* Tito Ptotrtoutor «M Htoct « III bt rtwonttoto tor nw totobto iTTZL

K a i i j s s .  • .T s r s .a i ’rs i.'isu ii; a*i-w*js

CONSOLIDATED CHEMICAL CORPORATION

ALL TYPE FENCES 
CEDAR A CHAIN LINK 

a im  Fence Rapeln 
FREE ESTIMATES 
BAM FENCE CO.

R. M. Mmqnei N7-75I7

REAL ^ A T I A
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

WANTED
Experleaced sajet _
high qMWy faMUes’ I * _____
l^ ^ w a g e s  aad Werktag can-

See Mrs. Beardsn 
•t Texas EaptoyiMaf

M c D o n a ld
4M Reneels St 

(An eqeal sgpsftiinlty 
cmpleyer)

(Ad paid by eapieyer)

HttKt H Pb PCL V n . I

. . I..... .. ■I «■ : ■

SLEEK LINES — When R comes to the ultimate in sports car lines, the new Corvette 
convertible is just about the sleekest number on the market today. This was one of the 
modela on dis|May in the recent Big Spring New Car Dealers show which included various 
models from several makers.

M ALTER O RICa 
L . A . N ILTBRU N N SR

RRPUBIJCANS
Tht Hcrpip b  buNwrlnd to pnnpuncp tot 
toiMwIne cn nep p lii Mr pubbc b fN tt, tub 
ltd  to Rto RtpubHcan Pfbnpry p i M«y «,
1972.

MPto R to itu ntotoii n ip  O M r.
J . R . (R IC H ) ANOCRSOM

REALTY
ornee m-76ii

Htnto luctn, m m s
OM tti Rtbitor In Tmm

Midwest BMg. I l l  Mala
R aN TA LS-V A  a  PHA R SPO t 

W t NECD LISTIN O S
GETTING MARRIED’
Zorry h tr Into 
prptttd . tonctP, pnC 
IncKidtt tovtly cPtor 

.torto iy tttm . tto l.
Mto tTt.m  par mpnWi

t o r  b A LE . y e t «  Up—  t P
s a S r e a j - S T - í í j
)  ROOM

M l 1 M m . MR I
cpmpMtto torni) r tv, ntintr. pr

3 b t OROOM. 3 RATH. VtoR*. co rp tl, «ON 
41M D Ittn . MI-14M

BRICK THREE BEDROOM W. J. SHEPPARD & CO.

R EAL ES TATE

BUSINESS PROPERTY

All Bear Facts
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) 

— A MO passed by the legisla
ture would outlaw commercial 
use of bear skins.

The Senate on a 90-0 vote ap
proved the measure which was 
sponsored by Tiburon Republi
can Peter Behr—pronounced 
bear.

Bridge Test

LA RG E B U lLP IN d : Eittroordlnary p f
net (pact, trtn« 'trta. IW WrIgM.
HOUSES FOR SALE

lr« n « i< ty i Vtop Pr ItorogtivrigM, W-tau.

REEDER & ASSfX:.

BT CHARLES H. GOREN What do you bid

Immaculate Heart Of Mary
Catholic

t

School
Now Accepting Inrellments 

Kindergarten,— 6th Grad* 

for the

1972-1973 School Yoor 

Coll 263-6012

leiflli BymCMtMT
WEEKLY BRlDdB OUB 
Q. 1 — Neither vatawnUe, 

aa South you heU:
AM I 7A K M 8 OATI A J I t  

The N«m»«g has proceeded: 
North Kata Saeta Weta 
1 NT P e a  % <9 Pase 
SNT Pea* 9 

What do yen bld now?

41. h-XaBt-WeetvnbMrabl*, 
M South you hold:
A Q I I 9 <7A K tT  OS AKQ I«  

The biddinf bM prooeoded: 
Bata Saeta Weta North 
1 0  DM*. Paso 1 ^  
Pesa 9

W baldoyon bid now?

G. S—Aa South, vulnerable,
you bold;
ATI <7KQJSI OAS A A K tt

The bidding haa proceeded: 
Saeta Weta Netta Bata 

.1 <9 P e a  1 A / P * ^

G. s-RoUi vulaarabK an 
Sooth yea bold:
AAJMM V U M 4S O i l  AS 

The bidding baa proeeedad: 
N a th  Bata SM h W at 
1 A  Pose 1 A P e a  
S 0  P e a  9 

What do yoo bid now?

G- S — Neither vulnerable, 
partner opens with on* dub 
and jron bold:
A ?4 t 7 t i >  OST49t AKS 

What Is your restata*?

G. 9—As South, vuhMrable,
you bold:
AAJM4<?AJ OGJUSAKJS 

The bidding has proceeded: 
Beata Weta Netta Bata 
1 0  P a a  1 9  P a a  
9

What do you bid now?

G. S-As South, you bold: 
AXIS 9A Q 9TII OKT4I

gMth Weta Netta £■«
1 C7 l A  4<7 6 *

506 East Ph 8 t  IS7-8266
YOU AND YOUR FAMILY
w ill tn lty  tiv in f In ttot m rtt bdrm, ) 
botn htfn t wINi tonetb bock yprp, polio, 
hupt ptcpn t r t t t , «11 bnek with ctntroi 
oir and Imp«, iww he« w tltr hto«tr, 
■Ingit porppt' Rbtd ntljhbprhtnd, Woth- 
ingran pnd O pliid  Scnetl Dl>«. Tetol 
t i t a i .  t«ul«v buy 9t *%■
LUXURY FOR LESS
In Ih it ntw liv in g  wl«h prt««Y e*M c«r- 
ptt In Ita t l llvm e rotm , pli to ich, 1 
bdrm, ctrom ic t ilt  both, d ttp rtd  corpt« 
In hupt mpttt r  bdrm, buHt-ln rdngt and 
ovtn, pto« rt«r|p tr«tor to match, >l)«el« 
carport, tonetd yard . W d fh ln f^  and

o lr, t itetrte M ltn t. c tv trtd  patio, much 
n o rt. n W i doam ana IM l par me.
HOUSES TO BE MOVED
itv tra i avallab lt taan.
THREE-HUNDRED 
DOLLARS DOWN
w v i Ih it cuto 3 bdrm, f  bath with h t«  
t>r(wt aad pabd, with pa.montt a i 
1100 ptr month In t daam to v iT t l .
INCOME PROPERTY
tovtrol ercallont an t, two. and Ih rt«  btd.

In .t i tmtnn  m varlau« party at tht 
:l«V, conyld irab lt to«)« «»alw btt.
SUBURBAN HOMESITES
an trk to d  acraoea, orto aert to titty , 37SI 
down and awnor carry poptri. Call today 
a r Ihw ta iy  IlnarKin«.
WASSON PLACE
ityinh  3 bdrm, I  baih b rkb , carpet, Wt 
nt. to n ^ , cant olr end htat, bor, petto, 
irp tt f fty , onty i l l )  ptr mpnib.
BUILDING SITES
itv tra l ch tict tot* ntor ca litg t.

Im a iH h a i l ’ ! ! ! ! ! ’.!
ryiLLIA M  M A RIIN  ...............
:;e c il ia  a o a m s  ...................
GOROOM M YRICK ...............
JER R Y  KO H LER ...................

1417 Wood 267-2991
RENTALS -  APPRAISALS

1 bth, o e rttt tram High Sch,
)  SORM . 1 intort, W 
) ROOM, 
tJtlO .
«pot*S"»b**" '***'* ****
» im *  •dt™ IW Ingt around A b lltn t, Ml

ACTION REALTY 
1400 Runnels — 2S3-3224

« ¡ss
i l a

COOK & TALBOT

Bist« Margaret cvelB ig pupH
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V û Æ f j ^ i

UiTiH RnS.
PHONE

2 6 7 .5 2 9 1

405 Runnlels

T tx o t Employment Commission
(P A irn A L  U S T  OF AVAILABI.E VtrTKRANS)

REAL ESTATE

MM — I t  VtatiNHi VM. H I U ., t in ti* . Arm y, Ininntry. H «  
»»>* «»»if ly c «  «  cwntnictM n, tracw y Mk Iim ’ an t m *al cnttM’. w ill 
eMaMw ttW  ta r haar M M art. O ta ra la r't Ucaniai an t trani tartnWan.

fM 4 — A ft  a . VMnam V * l. I  y r . cM., th ifla . A rm y, la la tyt* it* -  M aM . Mat aatarlanca m t*n r ■ ' '____  tana m l warahaaM ant t*w *r lln * cantlrvctlan.im  ean iltw  any »ta tty  wath. WIH anlar canata t/7t  Sal. O t*n. Otar-

UM  -  A t* S t k m it la t» , na th  
M ar tl-S t ta r ha

WW-II va t. am t r . a t ., M arriat, I  d ilM . In lary I*  
ab ility t r  h aatica t In warb a» a Im ctar tr lv a r. W ill 
K . O taralai •» ncanta* an t trans.

Na- MM — A t*  11, V illa am V al. H t t t . ,  M arriat. 1 cMM. Arm y, M ilitary
—  ------------  ha b a lltin t canal. WIH ca • •

ma. O taratacs llcansas.
Patea, eijgarlanc» ha b a ljtln t canal. WIH canaWar any ararli avallaM * Ihai

Na. IMS — A ta tr, Vlalnam  Val. tS  Oaara* lach. M arriat. U SAt Atm in. 
S ta c  WIN csnsM ar A tm M IsIrallv* AssIslanI taalHan. Sai. cam taraM * t* 
ta d tla a . O taratar'a Ileana aa ant Iran».

Na. 7SM — Aaa ah Vlalnam Vat. NS E t ., M arrtat, S chlMran. M V rt. 
U SA t ta tp ly  S a ta rv lta r. WIN canaMar any warahaat* warb, taya , ta l.M a rN n r lU Ì ■ -  ■ -h r. O tam lar'a llcantas ant Iran».

Ha. 7M  — A fa «k Vlalnam Vat. HS E t ., t in ti* . Arm y, ra ti*  atam lar 
an t tlatatch ar. WIN cansMar any Uba warb * r  any ava il, warb, s la rlin t 
a l t l.r s  t * r  haar. O taratar'a llcanaaa ant trans.

Ma. ta n  — A t* K  Vlalnam V al. Illh  wr. E t ., Arm y, caak/hahar. W ill 
cam ltar any try caah * r tinnar caak wim sla rtin t sai. tM  par wb. with
chanca la r atvancam anl. Otaratar'a llcanaaa ant trans, ava il.

Ha. tISS — A t* M, Karaan V a l. I  v rt. C ai., t in ti* . Navy. E lactriclan . Ea- 
tarlane* a* ratary trIN ar haltar. Hear an t tam eb WIN canaMar math- 
nach warb, can rata cal* , tt.lt-t- t * r  h r. O taratar'a llcansat ant Irans.

Na. M U — A ta  M. Vlalnam V al. I  yra. C a l., M arrtat. 1 chIM. U tA t 
CNrb. trata ra aa la it* warb * r  w altar» haltar. Start, ta t  n .l (  t* r  h r.

ItU E T H E E  IN tO EM ATIO N  CO N CBEN IIM  TH E V ETB EA N t M AT B E  | 
OBTAHM O BV  B ITN B B  COM HIB B Y  OUB O tP IC B  OB TB LB- 
PHONIN« US AT TN B ABO VE NUM BBB.

Pre«eated u  w n ice  te tfee Vetenuu bI thli 
eeflunnüty by Tbe BIG SPRING HERALD

HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

Three bedroom brick, fully car
peted, like new inside and out, 
garage with storage, 4^%  es
tablished GI loan, payments of 
S98 per month which include all 
taxes and insurance. Equity 
buy. 1704 Alabama. CaU 263-7195 
for appointment.

wtt̂  firtp lo ct. formol dining, good cor.......................................................im-i ■ * ’*

R E A L  E S T A T E
HOUSl-3 FOR 8AI.B

\ l ( l e I son
RFJkL ESTATE

1710 Scurry Ph. Í07-2807
KENTWOOD — Brb, 4 btrm a. ralrig  a h , awractiva Tarraiao Ml* antranca, I  bttia. 
tucalv panalat tan, m et hbyt, tW Ia. tM 
gar ta u t full aauily 
ESTA TE LOOK — Brb . t  hatraoma. tw- 
trwl Hv rm . canw crnM . h f  tan . kN with 
snack bar, bulN-ln ciac »lav*. I  m r bths. 
tM gar. ta a t w*N an I aera. q U M  
s p e c ia l  b u y  — Brick trim , J  btrm a, 
I'y  bath*, me* e rt i. Mv rm B h all, built m avan A rarm*. central haat-ooellnt an 
pavat eamar Tat. ttUO hiN aw ttv 
MEAT AS A PIN  — Brb . 3 btrm a 1 lr)L 
|u» Mha. atm * c ra i, patio, iww ga* g rill, 
ya rt liw ila . Iran i B bock, smgl* gar.
121»  tuN aawtv
H C X  ABBA — . gal neat 3 b trm . I  b ^

la  tpwntown. tllM O  
BIO  CamtortaMa, 4 btrm .

I V rm , tots at coM- 
tanca, h wW h an*.lavalv ahnt a p t

LABOC D U PLEX  -  . _____tm m  Wwn araa. 1 btrm  aach, agartmant 
canmiatatv turni atwt. ntc* U l* Hv rma, 
lira a i. tuefat atr. gaat daaat an t cahinat 
sate*, gar. tBTM.
N ICE A CBEACE East at Cltv.
OOBOTMV HABIAN O  ......................S t/K B t
LO V ea DBN IUN  .............................. lU  4MB
M ABZBE WBIOMT ............................ M3 B4t 1
M ABV POBSMAN VAUOHN . . . .  W  
P M Y LLIt COX .................................... M3

MARY SUTER
M7-«19 or M7-5478 

1006 LancisUr
.OOK AT WHATB JM  vMN buy. M ra* 3 bWm ham*. ptM  
I I btrm  ranlbl sming an 3 Wtv wim a 
palar wall walhmo «atañer tram Co!l*a* 
lai » Ita . O ollat ir . H lÿ i nn* High tchaal rhh  ham* muai b* aaan by Bbpelntmant
a t iio  A L IT T L E  BOOM «* hov* b 4 btrm  brick, wim IN  baths. 
Jam at«» with aresamg laMaa. gaa* hH 
vtm tats at cahinata. w a *  Hvbi* rm , 
w ra « . Ak tar aniy t t t jt * . Sot by A ^ . 
tlO O LO C B  HOMEWOT tatawa i ««a VA HoapMal. 1 btrm . 
Ivtng rm , tm ing rm . kit cOTpatat with 
» aakta «  naak Naats paint but can OT 
m uM  lOT t t J H . A«pt
zoXhoma
lOT tM* a ltar S rm hemp that npata wOTh 
OT only U .H I th irry '
.OW  OOaVN ANO lo w  p m t s  lOT EMi 3 btrm  hpma hpot atorev SchaM 
m t Wabh . IW bath*, cot pat. hit with beat
wiuT' tJ^khckx.ram  IM* me* 3 btrm  ham*, carpal. Io tm  

an t aawagp. a t tar ta .l» .cNn tarvica tram 13 a*
ag*. a t tar ts  Ita* an

NO T B Il KB -«yB  TBV  H A B IIBB
JO y OUOA.Vt .......................................  M iiTM
KABEN  BBA O LEY M7 S4U

lOS Permian BMa.
;OWN-

3 6 S 4 K I
J E F F  BROW N-RcbUi» 
"SET.L1NG BIG SPRING”

NM Ni Ant w aakm ta
Lee Ilan a-ll7-S019 

Marie P rtce -IIM l»
Sue Bruwn-287-€2M

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-l

Jaime Morales
307 Union CeU 287-6006

Day -  Night 
Office end Home 

A. F. HUI Associete. 263-8041 
Webb Personnel Welcome

ONLY ONE In taaan, unuauol, kg
n*OT High School.
NEW EB K  HOMES, 1 b trm , K t  Mh,
crpt, * 1  gar, canliW  hpgtgk, 
«ahwaalwr. call now. Only an* I 
HT STO BY 3 btrm  briefc, 1 btth.

r, me* yard , a 
lata, lata at apoca la r chisdran.
LB C  3 BOBM B tm ing. carpatat, 
control haotw ir, ram n te , abt gar.

N gw  4tiu o g .

ClOOT

gar, thaptaip.erp tt, rotrlg. aw , awim
11a , 3 car COT port. Lrg  lU  P u *

L ^ E  NEW -  J  btrm  M ick. Ms b tB i,
kg  kBganm jOTOT, COTpart, ra tilg  s k , buHt m albv*  ̂ .  

bvan. iwOT achaM. Batucat •* tlBPM  ter aulek aate
WE HAVE Butm tat bulM Irm 

an E . IPulitino*. MOT bus. teta en E . aih mna E 
k t  an t pihOT parta *t team. CaM tetey. 
i BM HOUSE. I bth. 1 teta, cteon. tei 
auick ante, S31tt . N. Son Antente.

WE A BE IN N EEO  OP LIST lN O t 
A U O  BU Y B O U llie t 

BEM O O CLEO -P*«A B  VA 
AppiOT t  Mas. B ate l* It i P n t. 
m iiiio tv  n.gg ■ la .»  lot* motim  

3 BOBMS. I bth, hitty crpat. tn ct. par, 
n*OT CaNwlK Church. S*UB S3M twn 
Sot iww , lomOTTbw may b* te* lote.
3 gOKM. FEN C E. Cfpt. n*ar Wabb. SM H .

"NOVA DEAN SOIJ) MINE’
YOUR PRIVATE WORLD

Hug* «Oot hwn* E tw o its  Ht*. *.

« a
1/3

tgrm ktertt
POT, $trg 
o t*  tlOT 

grount* S2S4H.
BEAUTIFUL, SPACIOUS 
BRICK

hem* nawty *n t toatetuH* tMOTalpd. 
3»nl*u« ham* I I  Hug* bom b*W **f 
3 kg  b irm ai cuatem OTopat ano match 
mg ap rapta, pitetwt caHmps bi th  rma ter appclauant a*. cmy ttu ty  wtth bk 
ahatv*!. tan . IkoM an* fvty tmMg 
appc* wim a «OTI at wmt»w* that 

o wao kopi rokkig kk y t . OntySiti
HOME OR REVENUE

Sppcteu* Mucca h*m *. Brm a. IB a  
lOT WOT OT tvptea apt). Noal 4tm  houM 
tgemg MM at kcrmpnaul tenants. Oanv.

COMPLETE COMPORT IN
IMS unutuai B b trm , 3 Iviy cm

kit nt nanw. tapOTOTa «n.ng  rm , grotty 
ont tan comMnttlari teg H r*, lrg 

n  tra  te M et kk y t . rtn lg  Mr ont
S I3 J»  ter taW atte.

BRICK TRIM, CLEAN
3 ktrm  m  kolha. Ju tt a m  Pawn ant

kN with got

$103 MONTH
Mr Ihte, you gtt 

Prick t ^ B . B tTm
g 1 g *n t  b

_ _  _ _  cbigTlot
rm . cant hoot an t o k , Lrg  *nct y t . Ntor 
hcI mhi
SPRINGTIME FRESH

Bam  ram  gm tm
mocutota 3 PAm  NUMB, t  agaiMtna «M io 

' ont MCO •
brlpM kN,
rah la t tp

W*an coipot 
has atavo, mrnhm, tiy o r ont 

I lokM tM  ca ip w t. Onty SU3

MMn*. tnct y t . mova m
RED BRK, COLLEGE PRO

Tru ly a kg  tomity ham*. 3S' tan , 
llvkio  an t tbUng rm , IS' kN aouN 
arINi Ml atec M ltna, uNy oraa, 3-kg 
a ll*  k trm t. 3 IN* both*, teat* at ctea- 
c ti ont ttrg , naw carp « an t cuatem 
trapas. MW S» '»

A GREAT STARTER
ham* lOT tam llv wllh iim itet mcama. 
N Ita. ctepn Brm  OTIck wtth o IIO  4ttn 
hpuM «  roar. SN mo. (tM  y r.) a*NI moka ypur pmta. Prm i* tecatten te 
ahepi, ic h t. an t churctwa.
SI3J0S

ICOUNTRY UVING
w llh Ml city canvamancas. 
chale* brick hwnat. l-m Cothamp *ch 
a n i l-m Elbpw tchs SM iW  ont t*«m .

5-BDRMS BRICK
a-rm* m a ll. Closata gotera, h 
tONMN IM. EM gar. M u« am,

WASHINGTON ^REA
ra t k rick , Ik a th t, 4W% h ta ra«  pgMty 
buy OTit SM pmte. pays am m W yrt, 
aem* ca rp « . latM SIM M .

TODAY’S LIVING
m o hiN Mrot HOMB a*tlh aneiiah 

tro  teahnM  M pMoao anyono. BN m Mac 
pvon. ecek tapi ttahvm «wr, MapeaM, <
la hub et heuaa tram in try  te ahoty bk 
y t . 3 bA m *. I  Mra battN, M aN att i 
mg rm IHit A m t So. Lp  SIVB.
$14,200 TOTAL

B lic k  h im  HOMB an ewNor IM , i 
In 3 kg  b A iiiP . ktt. ~

an t tan , anc gnr. wnA te ahagpliw o
NEWLY LISTED (SPEC/AL)

at ra tty  I t r  yau. 1 bA iia  
th , *tm a CApM , avOT polH 

•pm .law ctaM th t ' tha <
« I Sah. MS nw .

VAO Tt an t ra tty  Ib r yau. 1 b A iiM  1 
e *trt kg  bMh, 
hw t tibbi« ,

rÍÉTYüUItSKr J' GIJ)W
M Ihte b ilM it, chPAtW NUMB,. 1

H ht b A iio , 3 bMh*. Ihao l In h o n d b ^  
t in  *vailenklna covoiot glMI* an t rvMtc 
vWw. roblo o k . S l/ JH .A BIT OF YESTERDAY

ng, a rt n*w , bul m w o t *bng* and b 
IbiMten an B lv t. U 'Æ * W n j^  f l i i  
f  antt b é m * «tib  « ivg te  btBw . Both 
iv A n b iA  e tfy  iio M i

EXif>ANSlVE
b it , oRbo n k t. 

kN 
I

Mn tan  w ibi fboM , 1 bA m t, 
Srb . i)4 JH . S w  M bMtevp.
TAKEYOUÄ PICK
B x . n h * t  b A tv  Na H iM 
S bAm  M k, Ma i Mw i M. .

SIM  m t.

A "riw ee’

SUM.

Nova Dean Rhoads
O ff . . . .  263-2450

Marie Rowland
LIST WITH us AND 

START PACKING

2101 Scuiry 26S-2S01
Mergie Btulnar ........... 2I^2SI5
Del A ustin.............. . 283-1473

on, ham*. W lW *«*r m t ^  .
1HE FA M ILY  homt, W u  A m íIa  
m al Ite rm , 3 bA m t, t  SB i, A -l eoi 
ta  MW* TA A M i, vy tu te  ra n  a w t «W ar
Ó S ñ iF ^ e ''Á S ^ L T  prIVM y M BU* SOkW 

BA m  «dih b t l txNK, 1

OLDER, HAPPY FAMILY 
TYPE HOME NEEDS 

NEW OWNERS
bedroom«. 3 both«. 3 cor oo*'oo«t 

mol dinino room, den-firopioct. breokfost 
potlor tro ts, Parkh ill.

Coti 267-/500
Sundoyt ond weekdoy« offer 4:00

room.

JACK SHAFFER

2000 Birdwell 263 8251
CO M PLETE INFORM ATION ON 

A LL FHA AND VA P R U P E K IIb S  
A LLEN D A LE , lrg 3 bOTm, I bth, dan
pM, utH lly, dll mdtchlng built.int In k it, 
bulll-ln color TV , 2 cor gar, lrg lot, polio 
w llh Hah pond, atorog* house, fru it and 
thod* trtaa.
1003 EAST ISth, real n ic*. lrg }  bdrm, 
Hordaraod floors. Ined yd. tto iag* hout*. 
Iru lt Ira*».
140* EAST Sth — Extro  n k * . 3 bdim , brk Irkn . oluiiilnum  aiding, o p t. diopas. gar. 
tned. o lr, 4Vy% loan, low me poymanli, 
only * y rt latt.
HOME PHONE ...................................  147-514*
JU AN ITA  CONWAY ........................... 1471M4
G EO R C IE NEWSOM ......................... 143 3003
B M. X E E S E ....................................... 347B3SS
B IL L IE  P IT T S ..................................... 341MS7
FARMS A RANCHES A-S

NEUillBORS 
AUTU SALh:S
E X T B A C IE A N I 

FU LLY  O U A RA N ibED I 
■n M ERCURY Mm A lla , tlhlton

wafon, teatat ............................  S337S
-Tf B a I a X IB  sob, 1 t*OT hA ttep .

teatat .............................................  US33
4* FON TIAC BTO , teatat . . . .  S3IM
■a* EU IC K  Skyteik O im  Sp *rtteatat ...........................................  *****
■4* VOLKSW AOEN Fo tlb tek, Mr S137S
S t TOYOTA em ana, 4 t ta r , M r.•op* ploytr ..................... sins
'44 CH EVRO LET C w U *  (Fan-

taatic) ...........................................  SUM
'44 OLDS 443, 4-tgc^ ....................  S**>'7t CH EVY Nava S L  aatamotlc S30*S 
'4S CH EVY Im pala ccjpa .........  M*S
1565 W. 4th 263 4984

I

RENTALS B
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-6
FOR R EN T: Two bedroom unfum ithtd house «  to* Abrom t, » 0  dot monto. 
Phone »7 A 1 » .
CLEAN A TTRA CTIV E 3 badream, on* 
both, next to bos*. » S , Itm  Bluebird. 
Coll »7-74».
3 BEDROOM UN FURNISHED houste 
also 2 bedroom unlurnithad hout* Mr 
ran i. Coll » 7  »41.
WANTED TO RENT B-8
WANT TO Rtfft o toro# unfvmItKBd 
3 or 4 bftdroom houit. CcNI $Ü4901 or 363^ 7.
ANNOUNCEMENTS C
LODGES C-1

S T A T E D  CONCLAVR Big 
Sprlm i Commondary N *. SI 
IC T . m t AAtndoy ont A A llc t  
4th Monday aocn MonHL VM-Monday 
tort arelCAn*.

E rv in  DorNM, B .C  
W illard Su llivan , R tc

S T A T E D  M EETIN G  »O ktd 
■ ■"! A .F . AP la in t l odge No. » S  .

A.M . E v try  2nd and 4lh Thurt- 
doy, 1:00 p.m ., 33d and Mein. 

,  Vlaltora w ticw nt.
David YM ar, w .M . 
T . R . M errit, S#c 

Masonic Lodge

STATED  M EETIN G  B lg lA k ig  
Lodgt No. 1340 A F . end A M. 
avary I«  ond 3rd Thuiidov, 
7 :»  p.m . V laltort wMcmn*.

G . C  Gtenn, W.M.
H. L . Ronay, S tc  

11« ond L(m <a«*r

, STATED  M EETIN G  Elg ' Spring Choptar No. ITS R.A.4C

“Land Opportunities”
FA RM S-RA N C^ ES-A CREA G ES

MIDW AY — V) ocra, o il u tllltle*. S II» . 
ANDREWS HWY ~  24 ocre«. buiMlOQt 
born. well, t l f  JOO. S A wttti btdg. »750. 
N .E . TOWN ~  3 bdrm. 3 btb. brk. efec 
bN-kn. «wim-poelr 1 ocre S15.500. S T E A K LE Y  ST. ^  3 bdrm. co rpeii. 
I4S00.
S ILV ER  H EELS  — 1$ ocre«* «trono woftr 
oreo. W ill «eil In S ocre frocH* good 
term«.1«t ACRES M ARTIN COUNTY *  oil In 
evtt. Some eiiofments, tome oil royoNy 
rightt. Reduced to $135 A. Get pow eielon
é «ectlon ronch. SE MIdlond County, 3 
•oc deeded* 3 tec cheap leoee, SKLIOO.

Coll U* Anytime _____
Preston R e r lty ............  263 2872
Charles Hans ..............  267-5013

QUICK SALE
Good improved farm, 464 acres, 
on Hwy, Martin Co.

Call owners 
(AO806-489-5622 

or
806-872-3382

RENTALS
BEDROOMS
BEDROOMS FOR Rani, T V , lovMai 
a k  candWtenad, oratar man. CMI SS7-41SI 
OT lU  B o « 3rd, Matea Hotel.
FURNISHED APTS.
LIV IN G  ROOM.~̂  «natte, 
badraem and both, ceuote. 
Jatmaan. Can 1S3-SB17

_ B J
kitchan atta.

Third Thuridoy aoch month, 
4 :»  p.m.o . L Nabors, H .P 

Ervin  Donlal, Sac.

B IG  SPRIN G Aatambte 
I No. M Order M Ihr 
' Rainbow tor G irla , mni 

« Io n , Tuaadoy, April IS , 
7:W p.m.

Sua«< Sm ith, W .A. 
Cindy W illiam s. Mac

SPECIAL NOTICES

A W E EK  LONG  
A L L  EX P EN SES  PAID

TRIP TO
HAWAII

BOB BROCK IS SHOWING 
APPRECIATION FOR H I S
S A L E)S DEPARTMENT BY 
PARTICIP^ATJNG IN F O R D
M O T O R  COMPANY'S CON
TEST TO WIN A W EEK LONG, 
A LL EXPENSE PAID TRIP TO 
HAWAII FOR THE SALES 
MANAGER AND HtS W IFE . . . 
PLUS AN EXPENSE PAID 
TRIP TO LAS VEGAS FOR 
ONE OF HIS SALESMEN.

Bob Brock Ford Must Sell

NEW FORD CARS AND TRUCKS 
BETWEEN NOW AND JUNE 30th

C-2

BEPO RE YOU Buy OT rangw 
Homaownar't Inaurane* Cavarjte*. 
WHaon't inaufonc» Aoanev. 17»

T 5

t o v l a n d ,  c o m p l e t e  im * M icy» ,
w h*« good», gam*». L «  ua heig you 
«NOM IbM tiilh d e y  GHI. »Op 11» 
P loc*. »7-W IS.___________________ _̂___________
CLEAN  RUOS, Ilka now._ »  « N V .»  
da art» Bhi* Luater. R»M ateetric 
tiamgeaOT II.W . G- F . W tekar Stera*.

FHA prapartla* tra  MtergdtOT 
to ouOTitiad pufcbotOT» w lth ^  rw  
gord to m» praapOTtte* p u rch d »^  
rocs, cotor, craad or nottenM OTlglte

W E'RE GO IN G  

T O  W IN !

SO "D R IV E  A  

L IT T L E  A N D  SA VE  

A  LO T " A T  

BOB BRO CK FORD

D O N T  M ISS O U T  

ON T H E  

"CLO SE D EA LS"  

BEIN G M ADE N OW  

A T

BOB BRO CK FORD

PKRSONAL C-ti
IF  YOU D RIN K — If»  ydw bwBlnwtB. 
If ywM won* AlcdhdMet

JnMB. CdkAnwnymoin* butinMB. $67-9144

BUSINESS OP.

LA RG E f u r n is h e dOBortman», lU . «  ___________
paid. C « l » 7  7B41 OT M7-7S44 « I M il*

ONE BEDROOM unuau« Soonteh dacor. 
COTP«, « r  condittenad. « I M ilt ooW. 
4B7 W *« Hl«4«wev » . 247 *113.
A TTRA CTIVE tuD lax. MEI •  
badream haut*, m kiutat tram h 
HM

CLEAN  
LInceln. 
14» Ja 1. I4B. I t  Con » 7

1 R EA L N ICE Furmthad 4 raomt. o h  or« w « *r pew. « r  can- 
«tlon»a_Can »7 d 3 n  OT »1-3714._________
SAIALL FURN ISH ED  oaorl utlllttaa
badream nvkia raom. both, kitchen. Wa«ilng»»«i. M J-O B OT 141-7141.

iiiyaatm »« «  S M » »  ra y k a d . Guaron- 
laad return «  your InvtstmanI

MOST A TTRA CTIV E 1 roam* and both, 
tteroo*. term , cteon, near «w cekw . Cot $67-719$.

DUPLEXES
7 $«dPoom Anertmenfs-FvmHhed wr Un- 
't>rni«hcd Air condHipnwd V tn fd  Ntof-Cnr )«4«d Gorogi A Sforwgt.

OFF: 1567 Sveamore 
Pho: 267-7861

N IC ELY  FURN ISH ED  Duptei. dea* te

4 ROOM FURN ISH ED
yard. I3t7 Kmdte 
Con »7d344.

1. tencad hock 
clot* te km *

CLEAN , LA RG E 3 raomt. 
aiti »0*0. Hnont. diatias, cobte. I 

lt« rt . CoR 147-t74S-»7-»»
FURN ISH ED OR Untumtehad Aporf- 
montt. Ont te Ihrm  kadraatiw. M tli 
MM. S M «  up Ottica hours 4 :» 4 '»  
M T 'ltll, SoidhlOTW ApOTtmanta. Ab Bom

Peuple of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HII.I.S API’S.

I , 1 B 1 Bateoom
Call 267-6500

Or A m iy te M GR. «  A P T . »M r*. ,.........................bra. Alaba Mantean

EFF IC IEN C Y  AFARTM EN T, 
Sou» H lfhway 47,
14B4B44.

. m i  MB gar manHi. CMI

KRNTWUUD 
APARTMFJn’S 

Furnished k  Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable, 
Utllltlee Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 29th S t 
(Off BtrdweO Lana 

267-5444
FURNISHED HOUSES B-S
N ICB 3 ROOM hauOT w t»  slarao» grao, 
g rg g tfd , Bonated. tencad bechvard. 1IM Slwgawg. CoR M l» » .
CLBAN MODERN Ab OOt P ^ l .room bo«a*. CoR »7-1
ONE BBDROOM . «3B m an», *B  bHte Pdid, iH 7 K ind i*, o m  t a - m t __________
3 BBDROOM FU RN ISH ED .
» ■F it . tene»d yard and gorog*. 
gvoNobte Aprh 1, team r*« ilr*d . W. 
J . Ib agggrd ond C * ., M 7-»*l.

twmtebod1 ROOM HOUSE F ot 
on Snydar Highway, North «
Cminty A lrg *rt. Inguir* 411 Not»  Run-

1, ^ A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBII.Ë HOMES

wetbOT, canbM *b  condHIeninB and hool- 
te f. CBipat, «idd* b * * t, tomod yard , 
yard moInlBbiod. TV  OBbte, e li bnk 4R- 
coRl ite c tilcRy FRid.

FROM 375
263 4905 262 4544 263 2548
UNFURNISHED HOUSES
3 BEDROOM  B R IC K  h ew *, 

r^ jw gp cfltm . u g rE ttî. th
(CdR

DO NOT READ 
UNLESS YOU WANT A 

NEW HOME 
A NEW CAR 

OR A BANK ACCOUNT
PetenlMI «  t)S ,4M .»  POT y*OT 
N* t*wmg

II III —  -
Worn ONE Echntv* Moater O ltIrteuM r M

T*»n and 7w * ^  C m iy y __C e rjw *
1740 B. G ItnatOTW. Suit*

s T i Ä i r *

Part-Time Work 
Earn Up To 
$5,000 Plus

PER YEAR  
NO SELLING REQUIRED 

We need men to tastmet coe- 
sumere on proper appttcaUon of 
new building prodiict and to 
service dealers accounts we es
tablish. Men selected will be 
thoroughly trained and given 
continued guidance by factory 
personnel. Job requires approx
imately 10 hours per week, 
DAYTIME, evenings or .week
ends. Some knowledge of car
pentry or mechanical ability 
helpful.

NO MONEY REQUIRED 
Investment obligation can be 
financed 100% to qualified ap
plicants. To be considered, ap
plicants should be established 
homeowners and presently em- 

with good references. 
Write at once for personal in
terview giving name, address, 
phone, and some general infor
mation about yourself to: 
Roman Enterprises, 1722 S. Car- 
son, Tulsa, Oklahoma 74119.

DISTRIBUTORSHIP 
PACKAGE DRUGS AND 

SUNDRY ITEMS 
FULL TIME/PART TIME

H *r* te *n apportunity I*  hov* p butl- 
n**t «  VPOT tom , and b* In a IteM Rw l 
did ovOT 4 MHIen dMIora In 1*70 No
*xpOTtenc* I* rpteihted a t occeunta' * r*  
•thtelM IM  by *u r fbm , and y*u taouM
tarv lc* nw actaunte utlng iw llan« n*m* 
brondt only.
If ocemted you muM b* oM* te M trt 
«rtihin h r* armk*. and hoy* copnol «
t IJm  to tSMO adilch te tor mventery 
only. Company financing te ovonibl» te 
IhoOT adio may raaiukt R.
Per further Intem wtien. arrlte Including 
noma, oddraat and talaptwn* numbar to

Drugmester

Hazelwood Trades Riiilding' 
St. Louis, Missouri 63042

HALE TRAILERS
mllOT of hertd i

notten, hog g »
cotti* tronara 

rthip guMipbl»

1 v\ \ V \
t I n J

\ f \

V

91547̂ 2691
\ '  \

BOB SAYS,

"DURING THE PAST FOUR YEARS, THE SALES DE

PARTMENT HAS WON NUMEROUS TRIPS FOR MY WIFE 

AND ME SO WE'RE GOING ALL OUT TO WIN THIS 

TRIP FOR DEE WORTHAN, OUR SALES MANAGER. 

THIS MEANS WE'RE SELLING CARS AND TRUCKS RE

GARDLESS OF PROFITII"

FORD

^  MERCURY  

LIN C O LN

B iC  S P R I N G ,  T E X A S
" I f r i v e  a  I J t t l e ,  S a r r  a  l , o i "  
•  5 0 0  W . 4 t h  S t r e e t  • P h o n e  2 6 7 - 7 4 2 4

BUSINESS OP. D BUSINESS SERVICES
REWARDING. EXCTTING 
CAREER BECKONS YOU 

SPARE TIME INCOME

NBW T Y P B  HIGN D U A LITY  D IIPBN S- 
O ltS. N* anoOTiane» te noddM. W* aatete- 
Iten gccaenta and gtoc* « agananra «ar 

». Cot. raterancOT and t lJ H  to 41.7» 
«  eagdw 
y 4 1 * I I hsura wm kly nate l acad i«  

ma. Fun Ilm * m ar*. FOT te-

Blg State Distrttiuting Co. 
Route Dept.

P 0. Box 20957 
Dallas. Texas 75220 

Including telephone number.

Fo n  B A LE : C ry lM  Cote. 2nd, am M. H. M ania »amar. 1WW-
Fo n E: S tru lc* 4H «»b, ng n 
alack and aoultm anl. d ia » . CoH St7A otter l : 0g p jn ._________  ______
E X C tLLS N T  BUSIN ESS ter tote, MolOT 
Campgny, lo rgt ualum». C « l »7-7401 
and 343*04 otter 4

B LEC T R O LU X -A M B R IC A I
aoHIni
58?

) :»  p.m

Jaime Morales
307 Union -  Call 267-6068 

A. F. Hill Associates. 263-8641
ng-

BUSIN ESS O PPO ETU N ITIES 
SbcrHIc*. du* to llbWM, pries r l^  
UOT ttera end 1 bdrm dporlmant, I 
ond ktt, corport, 30x17 stera plat* 
)* »  tg tt.

DISTRIBUTORSHIP
FULL OR PART TIME

Distributor to be appointed to 
service retail stores established 
by the company featuring . .

Kodak Film Products 
To qualify must have bank and 
personal references and 32.301 
minimum investment, secured 
by inventory. For details write 
P.O. Box 36189, San Frandsco, 
Cdifornia, 94126. Please include 
telephone number.

WANTED
LUBBOCK AVALANCHE 
JOURNAL NEWSPAPER/ 

DISTRIBUTOR
tor Big Spring orsa. Cash bond raguirpd. 
Appllconf» -wrn»:

Lubbock Avalanche
Journal 

P.O. Box 491 
Lubbock, Texas 79408

BUSINESS SERVICES
S F A R K L I N O  ACOUSTICAL Sproyad, rdwita, araak-terir, rg 
•rttra  Jg m »  TM tter.

ewnno

H o u se MOVING — Latattno. Cott 
N ar» Blrdwatt

LOW COST
Far

LO TS — CLBANBD and M O W Ea ltB *t
insteiteC k a llln a i apark. T v -  Locigw rt, 
»7-740, »F4713 OT ArvM N tnry, » G
S3».
LAWN MOWen RM dIr. kB
34P4 M ercy Orhte.

• Id  Fla-n aw p .

ttEP A in  A LL  M aki»
MÍarw!t*d!*5S3l M,*!*

kppnancdte

SOUND SYSTBM S. 
s a r v i c a .  public

JIMMY HUPPER TUYUTA
71 TO YO TA  CdtoBb FteNbodk, m .
71 TOYOTA Cat*4te Csagte ro l 
71 VBOA O T. la c k »  tin g *,

n m

n i  8. G re n 2I7-2W

A FPLIA N C B AND HdtrlgOTglteg 
— raalM nti« a r umangrclW 
mabp* — goarontegd. WkNoha 
«tenca and Batrlgarplten, »7-2M4.

Saralc*

X .  R«pn W olliar. »7-M7B
r s a t t
M nrka.

CABPKT CLEANING

CON CRETB 
aWaetelk» and 
Ourrotr, »3-44».

WORK —
Cdtt

HOUSE M OVING, UM  Wd« S »  
C « l Roy S. Votenclo, » 7 -a i4

S h e« .

SM ALL A F F L I ANCeS, Ldm ot, l« « l 
m a «  a r  a , amott lum nvr» td g £ - 

Itak«"* n x-H  Stttg. TV  Abrwng, 117-

INSURANCB 
AUTO • FIRE • LIFE 

Mobile Homes 
Motor Bikes — Cydea 

An Ages
An Military Gradee 

An Occupations 
PAY PREMIUMS 

MONTHLY
Phone 263-6202 P.O. Box 2151 

C. V. RIORDAN ft CO.
2100 11th PL Big Spring, Tex.
EXTERMINA’rORS E-9
SFB C IA L W .ff — THROUOH S rse« 
one year guo r il» » , raatfiai . Fra* I  
m il* Inapadten. A and O txtarm kM N ra. 
»3W M .
FURNITURE UPHOLSTER E-7
BU RCH ETT UFH O LSTBRV -  Fra* 
artimote«, giclnio ong d «tyg ry ., m» g ilg |
agmclM. MMargy WbiB, ottotig »3-7W4.
PAINTING-PAPERING____ fr il
FRO FESSIO N AL F l 
Top* and B id , bteaan 
Call Kan w *bb, » 3 -7 in .

ilN T ÎÏM  
I aewnna

'~Sd/vlca.'
Id . ggttilinE.

H o u se  FA IN TIN G . In 
trap tWbnate. C « l M 
»3307B.

L . Mongy,

FA IN TIN G ,
textenhig, 
1)0 Sou»

FA FB R IN G . «0Dln(B floattno. 
tree g ilintelp«. D . M.
NMon, 14744T3.

M iner,

CARPET CLEANING E-16 

W X l " ?
BROOKS C A R b lf >  

pKptritno* »  Slg  rr$$

BUSINESS SERVICES

KA KFCT^ CA M ,
cteonMo, BMMbw  IngBlote Ir«  
teiSm idaB. ObT  B tcttM  C  Thamate 
»11 . gllOT f :m  S » « « * .

SEE
RERT RILLGER

FO B TNB B B tT  O BAL 0 »  A  M
OB in a e  c a b  o b  t b v c k

B O B  B R O C K  F O R D  
5 0 0  W . 4 H i

STEAMLINER
Ndwg« MgBted «  t e g »  OganlngLOOKS BETTER 

LASTS BETTER 
REALLY CLEANS

BNM  In Ya«r Hang Or ONNa
cia  Today-SST-sm 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

HELP WANTED,

EMPLOYMINT F
HELP WANTED, Male P-I
CAB D R IV ER S «tentad -  gort or ta ll ton*. N « r goytog j f  g*r cent ewn- 
mltatan. Apata O revhew ndBw  Tetw iiiÜ L
GIBSOH'S DISCOUNT Cantar now 
axpar tencad periann« te buttWng 
» ljta^ |ted ry bdoad an axparlanc».

Mrlng
sup-m ng*

HELP WANTED, Female F-2

NURSES NEEDEI>
TTi* ttetpltal pay g tap tolaryragteterad n u r»  te suparvlt» h

Ip  1 I:M  p.m. Mim end ter on* teAm.
M  r«tet tu^arvtew m  ^  1LM  p .^  to
7:W o.m . th ifi, exc«tent fring* I 
Contact Adm lnl«rator «  R o ll.- ., 
•hamartel H atptt«. tetoghent »7.74)1

HELP YOl/R HUSBAND!
You edn tom  up 1a S U .»  in' od heur 
taking erdprt from your trtendi, nttah- 
bora ond rttaH vat tor Studio G k l't Bdou- 
ntui W IGS. W IG LETS , FA LLS and CM n te llc tll
Top profitt. No tarrito ry rsatrlctlons. Sett 
«her* you w trfc. Alto exciting Fgrty 

I m p lin tFlan . F « l tim * ar war» hours.O K. D IA L TO LL FR e E  «»*21-4004 new
or arm * STUDIO G IR L HOLLYWOOD, 
Dapl. N-415, Hart $1.. No. Itaitvarogd. 
Com. TIMS, for lu ll 
trM  l empte» by m all. No ont arin con 
on you. A ll rig llM  conttdpntMl

r -2

¥

TIMI

^Big Spring (1
EMPLOYMEI
HELP WANT!
WANT VACATIOM

ATENCION Jo 
saos, que no 
cuela, sin tr 
aprender un i 
reportar a Te 
Commtssion 1 
para mejores

iu bdng «iHL Fte« glRpÛ W* Ci«5

PLANT (

S E L L  STUDIO OIH c 
tathlenk. som addi» ya* 
Cox, »1-7*8  ar phan* MB

«ngWet, h«r 
Mo til Maxtne 

trite  H b d ll-

We have an 
perienced, re 
tor. who cen 
eratioo plant 
hydrocarbons 
n g  feed strei 
Midland area. 
Had and are 
coming part 
company, whi 
lent salary, be 
opportunities, 
calls) sUting I 
application to:

R. T. 
Director 

Rel
Northern Gi 

2223 Do 
Omaha, Ne 

An equal 
em]

AVON REPRESENTATIVES IMMEDIA1
BARN gtad tnenpy, g «  more tan out «  
lita ! Y t«  eon am» nam ptam have 

to gg m ar* ptae». Fold 0«
Otoñar cm Il  W at* 
naeatsory, W »  •

haw aoty n te I*  g «  a ta i^ . Call or 
okHa: Daratoy B . Croat. M gr., Box H » , 
Big SgrtoiL 'Taxât. Tilaphena » 3 1 1 » .

obHtty,
to cop

r ' v r
Mr. Vartten, Ran
SaaalnWtr . *1 » -*

HELP WANTED. F 4 SALESMEN, i

616 SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

rJä&c?“COfWOCT
Froorom. Htah C* n* hondlca*. W ri 
144, F « n tt« lte , 01

T IL L M  — nw ai M va toon
b? cSllbnt

SOCIAL W O RKER — Sociology or Fty-
cheiefy m alar ....................  EXC BLLBN Texac SBCY -  Iw avy tkHte,

OFEN
¡roond*’" **** *"* '**'* INt
NS SB C Y , m u« hav* axpar, EX C ELLEN T

T R A IN e i — dtgra*. la c«  ote Itbn
» p a r .......... ...............  .  tm * .
SALBS — » im ita r*  pxg tr, nw lgr

8XC B LL8N T 
TRA IN BB — » m  eg. WIH Ira »  . .  GOOD 
ELEC TR O N IC  TBCH — «tpOT ntettagry,
toegi ñ r»  b x c b l l b n t
M ANAOen — gravtaw  anpgr. taegl
6$ •g«gg»««gadg*pgBggd*»««« •X C B L L B N l
103 Permian Bldg. 3I7-25SS
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To Sfhow Our Appreciation To You — We Are Expanding To Serve You Better

PONTÍAC ^  

DATSUN
A *

N \

STA RCRA FT

COACHMEN
I

wlî , II fiùv"̂
Y O U R  C A R

u,'7,' lis alKiut
“CONVENIENCE INSURANCE' 

WITH

MIC
EXPANSION SA LE!!!

IN ORDER TO BETTER SERVE YOU, THE BUYING 
PUBLIC OF WEST TEX A S,... JOE HICKS MOTOR CO. 
HAS EXPANDED AND MOVED THEIR USED CARS 
AND RECREATIONAL VEHICLES TO THE CORNER 
OF 4th AND GOLIAD STREETS.

FTA PONTIAC Bonneville, 
■ “  2-door hardtop, dark 

green with white vinyl top, 
has power steering a n d  
brakes, automatic transmis
sion, factory air, power win
dows and seats, $3290
tilt steerling wheel

\C y 
hardtop,

FTA PONTIAC Ventura, 2- 
■ V door hardtop, tur

quoise with black \^ y l  top, 
automatic transmission, pow
er steering, power brakes, 
factory afr, factory tape 
player, extra C 9 Q Q C  
sharp car ............
» C q  CHEVROLET Impala, 

2-door hardtop, gold 
with black vinyl top, auto
matic transmission, power 
steering and brakes, factory 
air, low mileage € 9 0 0  C 
and real clean . . .

f r q  CHEVROLET Caprice, 
4-door hardtop, l i k e  

new, green with black vinyl 
top, power steering, power 
brakes, fac- 
tory air ..............

FYA PONTIAC Catalina, 2- 
■W d o o r  hardtop. This 

car is immaculate, it’s equip- * 
ped with power steering, 
power brakes, vinyl top, fac
tory air conditioning, auto- 
matic C T I Q C
transmission .........

9 7 A PONTIAC CaUUna, ^  
■W door hardtop, red with 

white vinyl roof, it’s equip
ped with power steering, 
power brakes, factory air 
conditioning, automatic trans
mission. im s car 
is real nice ......... $2995

FCT FORD Mustang, equip- 
ped with power steer

ing and power brakes, fac
tory air conditioning, auto
matic transmission, it’s the 
cleanest in town, a pretty 
pale blue color with match-

&.?•............... $1795
W A  CHEVROLET Impala, 

■ "  4-door sedan, beauti
fully finished in yellow with 
golden vinyl roof, it’s got 
power steering, power brakes, 
facto^ air, automatic trans
mission and is O A O C
really nice ..........
fC y  DODGE Monaco 2- 
" ■  door hardtop, factory 

air conditioning, power steer
ing, power brakes, automatic 
transmission, real nice, has a

i S S « .......... $1795

FC q BUICK LeSabre, ^  
door hardtop, 1 0 w

$2795

mileage, equipped with pow
er steering, power brakes, 
factory air, tinted glass, auto
matic transmission, it has 
the 
works
’RQ  LeSabre, 4-

door hardtop, white 
with beige vinyl roof, equip
ped with power steering, 
power brakes, factory air, 
car is really clean and is a

K ' ............... $2595
’R 7  BUICK Skylark, 2-door, 

a pretty gold with •gold 
vinyl roof, power steem g,
p o w e r  brakes, automatic 
transmission, factop^ air con
ditioning, low mileage, ex-
2 , ...............$1895

JOE HICKS 
OWNER

JIM ANDERSON 
SALES MGR.

BILL WESTBROOK
SALESMAN

KEN OLSEN
SALESMAN

CHARLIE CLANTON 
SALESMAN

BILL LOVELACE 
SALESMAN

LARRY MAYFIELD  
SALESMAN

^Big Spring (Ttxos) Harold, Sunday, April 23, 1972 9-B
EMPLOYMENT
h e l p  w a n t e d . I
WMT VACATIOW a>l
e r iM f c j r^M r. HMHt__

21•  ATENCION Jovenes de II  a 
anos, que no eaten en la Ea-, 

y  cuela, sin trabajo y <!•<
^  aprender un oficio. Favw 

reportar a Texas Employineot 
Commission 406 Runnels St. 

Xi para mejores informaciones.

fr ee  TRAINING!
Boya And Glrto:

•« ««t. wt ^  jnH M "•••canMct: TIh Tjm : yn 4H «W*-

U.S.
C IV IL  SERVICE 

TEST S!
Men—Women 18 and over. Se
cure ioha. High starting pay 
Short Murs. Advancement, m  
peritnry tratnlng at long as re
quired. Tbousanu at Jobs opan. 
Kxnerlence usually urneccssaiy 
F R E E  booklet on Jobe, salariee, 
lequbements. Write TODAY ^  
big name, address and pboiie 
Ltacola Servrtce, Inc., Box B-724, 
Care of The Herald.

PLANT OPERATOR
We have an openlnx tor «  
ptrienced. reeponMhb operu- 
tor. who enn operutt s  
eratloa plant extmctlng bquM 
hydrocarbons from caslngheed 
g u  feed streanw. Plant is to 
M ld l^  area. If you are quaU- 
Oed and are bitere*!«* 
coming part of eatabuanea 
company, which offers 
lent salary, beneftta and growth 
opportunities, write, (no plant 
^«11«) stating qualifications, for 
application to;

R, T. Barnett, 
Director, Employe 

Relations
Northern Gas Products Co.

2228 Dodge Street 
Omaha, Nebraska 68102 

An equal opportunity 
employer

IMMEDIATE OPENING
OMMr cMu HrioMM nd Inr

SALESMEN, AG EN T! F«4

no hoMcoo. Wn*»: .•¡¡JOM. orooror 144, eolnoivHI«. OWo «87/.______

FOR BEST 
, RESULTS, USE 

THE HERALD'S 
WANT ADS

INSTkUCTION

•«OP coolor» IMJt S II» of rofrlg oír....  m  a  ana u»LMo now W ronfo...............M He rMiR flsMi . <« MF.JGtLBCTiCxuX «ocuum wim »Xonipooir ana tapa» «minair onO oHior ocetMo-riot ............ 09JBNfor ooa rochor» ..... tILN ana up Now (tioM o* Orowor» til SO ana upNow 4-Ot moalo Mtn iiHlo. »MgKttv__•rolM aaniojia ................  llW.tO
HUGHES TRADING POST 

2000 W. Srd 267-5661

W OM AN'S COLUMN J

CftBMRTICS J 7
LUZItNt FINE CoWtoHca. Cat 7314. tao loM 171«. Odotao Mor-I». M'̂

CHII.D CARR J-6
áSY

exHENieHCeo CHIID caro. M kamt, ligi Wbad. cali lM-ab7.
my

PNCLIIH MNL wW baby »N. my t r i  LantoMor, M-fltK H«mt.

EXPeniENCtO CHILO jart, 4100 
wnoH, iniiltd «Il uIMRip

EXPtRiENCtO CHILD Core. Dovi konagerloton Coll 1871411
1 own

LAUNDRY SERVICE J S

DO IRONING — tick ut Mia dtHvtr. 
eTts 4eisn. SI347«.
INOHING, tl.a tSIKtD dann. CoH 383 7211
NICE IRONINO, «NM tarvkay 01.72 domi, mIaM only, UMm -  MI-IMI.

SKW7NO I f
ALTtRATIONt -  MCN-E. WOmm. auerawliid. E07 NvpnoIo. Altea

Work
RtgVi.

PARMÉK'S COLUM N K

FAIM BQ U iniK N r K-l
• RGW HCTtPHATIDHAL MOMir, EMM. CMl S734IN, Lem osa oNar 7;n giML
GRAIN, HAY, FEED K-l

ALFALFA HAY, « mila» «001 tf HOwarS County Alrperl. Csninci Larry Grato- IMd, Wytm or IN 44E7.

18 cubic ft. upright
war .........................  1149 95

Two piece living room.
new ................................  1129.95
47 used refrigerators, all
guaranteed................... from ISO
40 bedroom suits ,. 690 and up 
80 used gas ranges $3750 and up 
New • ft. refrigerator .. 1130.95
Some lamps ............  16.00 pair

TRANTHAM FURNITURE 
123 Main 207-6163

1.IVESTUCK K-S

ront, by IhoKnotty Know __
■IrOwoll Lono. Call
MERCHANDISE
DOGS. PETS, ETC
■UMMtW KITTINS — mala ana 
hmatt. Ha iwiday a i Sa». WOl iq imt. 
AKC BLAâC PwnM Coeftar SooiM', 
4 moaM , eieii, haMW Wakan. WD. 
Stanton, ateiH . wW ainvar.
IRIS' room I  eariors f j a z ' S - i í s t
CO M PLl^ a p o ó ú .»  graam bA « s ia  and HO. CaH Mrs. Slounl, IH-WW MrMfwj um Cm
oppotXrwnt.

i./

EVERFREE 
N(w dlicevtry lor romoyol and provoib 
tlon of worm*.

Soto, Suro. Eoty to u«o 
AvoIMM« NOW. «

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main—Downtown—267-8277

\ -

MERCHANDISE
HUU8KUOI.D GtNinS

M 'EU V . «MlEMctrk emptt doonlna. rwd only Si ta por doy 00 Lwaha. Sla Spline
All Royalo.

Drvor. A-1

»■4m altor é 'T s moniht.

sROTMee sewingInMrool on poyntort •orvlcoa, tlOI. SMvi ism»;.______________
TtòTKD, APFUUVKl) 

GUARANTEEDCALORIC Rulo too aryor, JSaoy ranty porti and loSor St».*SFRIGIDAIRE Cutlom Imporlal oloctrlc 10*. *t doy» warranty port* end or t7»»4WAvrAO tno rango. roM denn. aRm aaar. M day woiiaMv, patio ond MMy .................................. sat.tsCwiMni hnaoiM FRIOlOAIRe wtnhor oiM syar, aanoMRi immii. 'Nto now, S n«yionly, pmi» ond MSer ....... tTM.tSLIOMARO Sao Otyar, lonko routd<. Rjt nM touWi, It day woiianly, poilt ond
K̂ lÓlMltlii àgi dro‘i’òÌiiià.''Fvii wMm titsnr, tt doy noiionly, aoilt ondMbor ................................  tW.tlFRIOIOAIRE oiiloiiiollc wrntwr. ceinjilolo lŷ ovaiMulod. 4 mo woiionly, poilt^^

(XiÖK ÄPPi'.iÄNCE LX),
HW E. 3rd 237-7476

Recovered Early American
Hide-a-bed ..................... I179.K
2 piece green liv rm suite 689.95 
R ^  9 piece dinette . . . .  699 05 
Repo Early American
Swivel Rocker ...............  640.96
Repo green Naugahyde
Recliner .......................... 879.65
Recovered Early American
Platform Rocker ..........  179.95
Used Recliners .......  619.19 up

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BAS>84KNT 

BIG Sl’ltlNG FtIUN. 
no Main__________ 267-2631

REFRIGERATED AIR 
CONUITIUNERS A 

EVAP, CXX)I.ER SALE 
Call EDDIE BUFFlNG'iXiN 

fitr free homa survey.
• Sears Roebuck A Co.

403 Runnels 
207-5522

FRIGIDAIRE elec dryer, late 
model, 6 mo warranty 6100.95 
U te  model WhUiTlNGHOUSE 
built-in dishwasher, • mo.
warranty .........    I» .N

L4 21” ZhlNlTH Color TV con
gola ................................  61Ñ.06
10 cu.’‘ft.*PHn!cO refrig. |N.96 
KITCHEN AID portable disb- 

, •  mo. warranty 6109.65 
WHlRIJNXn. 4 cycle washin¡WHIRIJNN)!. 4 cycle washing 
machine, 6 mo. warranty 6120.» 
14 CU. ft. 2tAr. KELVINA'niR 
rdfrig., lath model, 3 mo.
warranty ......................  8149.86
KELVIIUt OR washer, OMpor 
tone, •  month warranty 8u9-N

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

M7-I26I115 Main

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

NEW
HOUSE GROUPS 

COMPLETE 
only

$57.71 down 
and

$25.97 per mo.
It% onnuol rolo

We Buy Good Used Furniluie
WALT'S

FURNITURE CO.
504 W. 3rd 263 6731

REPOSSESSED
1472 Medol. ilg MO owtomollc. mokot button hoMo. toncy »mdio«, sow» on buttono, monogromi, domo and patetw», m otlocb. —nt» noodta. Salonco IS7 » coth, |t.4t montti.

Call 267-5461

PMNOS49RGAN8 L-4
SALFM J. WSVSON PIANO StRV.

im  Auotln SnyOw, Tom CoH I7S/4M • Tunma and Ropnlr» goai»Mioa am<im oi Plano Toibniiinnf OulM
tla Sptina endMii. Wtn. bow M) 4001

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS L-Il
GARAGE lALR — tStI Sanati Driyo. CleftMna. dhftos, ole___________

Loyotai l«o. ock «or M tttwo. aotr rllto. oulo-
CARPORT SALI: bod». modocki rock pkkup, eboir», clettwt. t^k pittai, mIocillMoaao.___
t SEEHIVtS COMPLETE — loto boa».Extractor, tmoktr. ttc. AH yoo nood lo ttort koralna. 4SP-14SI. _
LARGE' garage yard »olo: 4M Norm Scurry. Clothoo far mon. woman, and cMWrtn, lot» of mltcoilonoOM». Frtdoy.Sofwraoy Ond SwoRoy. __ _
SOLID COPPER ktftlo. offko ctMlr». dock», ttlMtwn»», tuo »din Mo box, Bodon rockor. colltcflblt». 40S 
meo CPM 2 SPEED tmmtran olr oaelor ter ntobllo homo. Intido arIH. Mounftno ■ OH ¿7bo»o. S7S. Can 
WARDS

1221».

y»âr»
loal».

SIGNATURE It mch olocfrlc yocodo. oxctilont conditlan. 1 1. Stai. Fktoloca »croon «diti . SI». CaN 2S»-4«»1__________
■por fialiiu-nm. boy ttakpiibo. Sllygr Mogi AdOnton ___________

THE clothing Pdilpr. IM ICMrry. Ptiano 117-780. Wo buv-toil ouenty «»ad cloRtlna tm onflrr «amHy. OpÌM Tutodoy

CHAPARRAL 
MOHII.E HOME 
PARK A SALES 

Foe
QUA! .ITV-BEAUT Y-VALU K

•  Harrul Jones
•  Paul Shaffer
•  Hayes SUipling Jr.

Kirutm-ing Park Space
Moving So
Ininirance Ilunkups

MOHII.K HOME RKNTAf,S 
IS 20 E. of Snyder Ilwy. 

Pbo: 203 8831

CAMERAS, PHOTO Eaulpmonf, antlau«. temale popo or htrtdlwB plant», alRt. etotkoo. books, boffiot, coilocfibio» 807 Sewry.
TOMATO A PEPPER PLANTS 

10 cents each
4 Miles East of Big Spring 

4th house West of Midway 
Baptist Church

Call SEARS fur 
A free estimate on all your

FENCING NEEDS 
RESIDENTIAL 

OR
COMMERCIAL 

SEARS in Big Spring, Texas 
267-5522

VARO $ALE — Saturday and Sunday. »:00 o.m. to 8:00 a.m., 1307 Elyvofini Ploco.
Three family Garage »olo— Furmiuro, »moll oaoHanct». mltrrlkino- Out. Fridov, Sofurdoy ond Sunday. 1300W ^^^_____________
OARAGE SALE: Fumlluro. clelMno.Friday. Sdlvrdoy ond Sundoy, 704 Wo»t

SAM MUSIC CO.
2940 North 1st 
Ahiicne, TexasHoinmond Oigan»Plana«Sttlnway-Sefiinor—Rvoion—CnbH NHten

Call 263-COOl 
Big Spring

LAWN MOWERS
TUNED UP OR OVERHAULED 

REA.SONABLE RATES 
FA.ST SERVICE 

Call DONALD CARLISLE 
263-4868 or come by 
1007 Cactus Drive

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7
^KlMl MUtIC Company -  “Tlio" Haw — - - -  - -----
tuaPlMo. ra utsd mttrumsnt». lOOW Ofooq, 303 0872.
M ISCEI.LANKOUS L-11

iVANTED TO BUY L-14
PLEASE CALL U» brtorr you toll your turnituro, ODOIIanco», olr condltlonor, Iwotort or onytblna of value. Huoh«» Tradjno_Po»f, 2000 Wr̂ 3rd,_lS7-S6S1.
WALT'S R̂NITURE pay» top prTcot tor turnitur», rofrlporafart and rangt». Coll 2834721
a u t o m o b iles M
MOTORCYCLE.S M-f
1071 KAWASAKI IW LIKE now. Alto 1»8» Kawasaki IIS dirt oMv Coll 2S3-1034

FIVE CHANNKl RoOla control »4* wtlti 
btow. end to- cSr ¿Í4&  ^  ScromWor.

1*W I^DÂ IjL̂ Ô JjgOCi tranworlstlen.

SURPLUS PROPERTY SALE
lui Natt Male Univtrtity bi Alpina will kOve a told at turpki» propony on May 
4, 1*71, at 1:00 p.m. Hundrodt of nom» for tolt wkkk Includn fumitor», ye- blclct, »crap Iron, door», wlndsw» and muck mer*. A compl«l» H«l at Ml* Itomi may to obtained from Ik* Cemptrollar't Offic*. Sul No»» Stale Univtrtitv, P.O. Eox C-1IS. Alpint, Taxa», nom» may b* moaicloa May 1 W 2 bdktoin *:0I a.m. ana 4:00 p.m.

AUTU ACCESSORIhlS M-7
NegUILT ALTERNATORS, axrknngr- 817*5 up. Guorpnlaid. Rif Spring Auta gieciric. 1311 Eatl Htgkway Ri. MO-4175
MURII.E HUMES M 6
1*71 WAYSIDE, 12x80. 2 gEDROOM. 1 bolk, Mr cenditlonad. wotkor-drytr, tsioo 3S34E4I oflor 0:00.
MUST sell, 1*71 Wickllto Mobil* Horn* 11 X Sg CkopgffM TrMWr Pork, Lot 
1 or cMi mom.

AUTOMOBILES M
MOBILE HUMES M-l

52x12
STARCRAFT 

deluxe throughout 
64095

64x14
FLEETWOOD 

with free air conditioner 
68195

t i l  E. 4th 701777
AUTOMOBILKS M
NUBILE HUMES M4
WOULD L IK R  1* trod* oguHy In mobil* 
kam* lo r ogully In 1 H dro im  kam*. 
Cod 38742S.
WE LOAN m ttov on Now ar Utod 
g Loon, lia Mata. M ig tS l
POREM OET IN EU RA N Cl for mobil* 
nom#, hMSTÉL COmOFSliSnsIVSp porMWl tf$#cH.tnpy erttfn Ilf#« IP 4 ÌH .
I l  X *a G REA T LA K ES . dm *n. wo»kir and drvor. 
w itk or wllkout furndip*. 
W*1 Ld m iia . 15g

72x14
'  LANCER 

the Cadillac of Mobile Homes 
68795

PAR1S-REPAIR SURVirS-INSURANlE-REN fALS-l OWING
Your MaMla Homo Heedeueiter»

Sot laiiY, Glinnda. JoHnm.-a or Donten

D&C SALES
Open until 7:30 p.m.

3910 W. Hwy. 80 
263 4337 263 3606

i« H « M E ca
mobile home tales

710 W. 4th 267 5613

“LITTLE PROFIT’ Dealers 
“Sec Us Befare Yea Bey

'80 V0LKSWAe088. tborp . . . .  tMfS '07 MUSTAMe. Vt, oaOMIMlOO .. tllM
'S7 e«AND P R IX . HOdOd .......... tIOOO
■07 C H Iv r  I I  WaMn «basta . . .  IPM
'48 CH EVRO LST, Modod ............ 10*8
'M M GSrAN e, Mr etaaMMoad . .  IP»I 
'«  CH EVRO LET, Vory CMoa . .  8000 
■84 O LM M O e n a  ooe aw otr . .  lao i 
■a PORO 3-opatd. food tnakw  .  lOOt
•m P O R O .................................................... m o
01 PORO PHRapy VG ..................  tllO a
■10 PORO P I duo. aaOtanoNc . . . .  O im  
'S I PORO PM iap. campar . . . .  loot

“FiuaudRg Available” 
SOUTHWEST AUTO 

SALES

nA HNle
qeea a leaf way at

$1999
(P O R. peeioNr. oaM.ee prip. a LOCM TAXU MOT INCLUOgoi

* a n £ ¿

HILLSIDE TRATT.FR SAT.ES
offwM t W a t »Hwtlnnt of kam ta, 21 nai com hr» fitm  IT x S r up to IF a W , pi Ice» 
horn S4M  I t  IH L m  I  MPd imR* bw n
l  »4r up la  l lo s r . p ik to  tIMO and ug
Mr. k  Mrs. H. C. Blackahear 

owners
Salesman, Dealy Blackshoar 

Hillside Trailer Sales 

IS 20 & FM 700 

North Service Road 
263 2788

TRUCKS FOR SAI.E M-l
SELL OR Trodo -  1»?a Ford Rroncs, fOjtpt mils». 4 o4wtl drivo. lfl-S77S oflor Irta waoktav».
1*70 FORD XLT Pkkuo. 110 VI ormi aowtr »ItiTlna. Flwno 3SI 1804 oflor S:Q0 p.m.
for SALE: 1010 cnavrow Vt ton. Mwrl narrow bod. 0 cyllndtr, I tpood. r 0 ply nrt» tnO cuWdm htod-adio rock, 01500 Coll 1S347M

utINtv
MOBILE HOME SALE 

PRICE CUTS ON ALL HOMF.S 
SAVINGS TO 61.200 

REDUCE OR ELIMINATE 
* CASH DOWN PAYMENT- 

TRADE IN FURNITURE, ETC. 
MONTHLY PMTS. FROM 679 

FREE DELIVERY- 
INSTALLATION 

FREE HOME WARRANTY 
INQUIRE ABOUT- 
FREE COLOR TV 

FREE WARE REÑÍ /  / 
ALSO ALL AIR CONDITION
ERS, WASHERS, DRYERS, 
HAVE BEEN REDUCED TO 
COST.

SAVE AS NEVER BEFORE 
HURRY! THIS SALE LIMITED 

ASK FOR JIM, JESSE,
OR JEFF

1*8» C H tV PO LST H lC K U F. »to 
bod 2713 Cdrol or coif 1ÔU721.
1*S* FORD SPONCO »Iblkm wootn. wtoo* d rlv f, rodle, toolor, o k g 
dItkMwd. luoooo» rock. IS mol A ir F» 
romoor Con b* toM o» uMI or »»gorolo. 
1*0* Ford Vi Ion Wno bod. oulom alk 
tren im ittlen , olr cenditlonod. W«ok-ondt 
and oflor 5:00 wo*k doy» otoño 1S3-1W. W««k doy» I  SO o m. to f t S  o m . 10- 
7S0* or ctock 1S23 Homlllen S Irtd I.

TRUCK TRAILERS
Now 40' Fenlolno Float» w llli tndlng Tán
dem», S3S*5. Now IS Ten Fonlaino Tondom 
LoSov wim 10x15 14 ply tire», atovor to ll, 
14715. Ui4d Crain . Grovol, Moclilnory, 
Flod l, Pipo, Von, Purnlluro and LoO 
Trallor«. 711 Cot. M olnlalnor, Punt oo 
«250. Now N ', 10' end 22' Croinbtd». G
40 utod Truck» e l e ll t in t  15 Now Int. 
Truck» ond PMupO.

JOHNSTON TRUCK 
775-2181

cross Plains, Texfs
■It Polorbm Cenv. Cob, 110 Dot^ lt, sto io .

Sloopofi lot» of Chromo, 10x11 Uro».
'47 Cabevor WMIe, 1 »  Cummmt, RT*10, 

SLH D , Tondom O rlvo i, Now PoHil, A k. 
Two to Pick from.

41 OCOP 41», 10 tpd. Tondom Drivo, Now
72 fIISo. M  Cummin». P T*I0 . 351 Too- 

dom. 15 O ttor Utod Truck», Gat and 
Olotol, Omaio end Tondom Axio. Now 
and Utod Trailer». LoS«v» end FurnI 
tur» Von.

JOHNSTON TRUCK 
735-7181

Cross Plains, Texas

VOLKSWAGEN
7114 W. Ui m -tm

AUTOJAOBILIh M

AUTOS FUR 8AIÆ M-16
PON EMI. HE7 Cmm CoN SS7-*W1 dr W-SuT
IM7 CHevtlie EOPtR Etaitoywheulaa maini, 4 mood trondi« Con low a.

AUmilOME-MOUUoE 
HOME

INSURANCE

Biriu ItlN E 
801 E. 4th Dial 767-777$

1044 ISO P IN M IN O , POWCR M itrino , 
olr candW anai, ih a  undtr w arranty, 
OlOM. Ctn ÍK l  Tkn VonoMa m  p la a  Mul after S:M._______________
1*11 CHNYSLKN NeWPONT I  door, 
v i^  Md. oewer, mr. CoN EOaNM oflor 5:10 or tog of P14 La rry .
I*m CHeVNOLBT CVETOM t door tordtog, arke Ig ooH. lì» MofL
lOM MONNIE .M g g e ^ cqg0|1|jMa,roconllv oygrtoulad, 
¡«MOOLO CAOH
Coll iiaiS

OMd eongihon.

UET EILL,MUSTCoMOar,

io n  veO A  H ATCHtACK COUM. 4
iTro», SdOt mila». M Md*.________________
1*71 PLYM OUTH O U ETIR  M . low 
m lHoat, oortacl ttoo*. Cot W-tÒm *H *r 4:00 p.m . ______________________________
MUST EC LL l* n  Tavola Carom  M ar« 
I I . im  or btti o fl*r. A lto Hal M H o c . Con «3-2*07.
FON SALI: 1*07 Cantara. 117, 1 en rom« wtopl». Cairj03-»SÉ7.
1*1* POHTIAC OTO. Power Mi oír, power MK broko», roNv « «efvQla» Uro». Coll 2t>l4BI.
1*71'VEGA, 4 spe'ed, lia to, ak- llenca. IIMM mila». CMI MT-mi ai 1:10. 2S»323I_________ _
i*8t CHEVELLE V4. aulomaits, tiro». 811*S. con 1134141.
1*71 M AVCNICK, AIN condHIOtor, 
Oto ectuol m ila», «33*5 CMI M l jm
TRAll.l.KS H-U

MOSILE SCOUT, dtlioma, btdrtam, condition. fvNv doc 1S34711.
PON EALS: U «SOt AlioSos di 1747 Purdue.___

til. Mr cMP I boa. NPM

2
3

A
P

2
3

FON SALB: HsHday RomMortronar», MWi*»d Utos» al Amaa
LubbaateoeTW!5484 or 1734404.

1 SELF CONTAINSD rama tratto«, Itr tolt or trodo: 17 kiM. illtg S INOl 03150; »xcononl cenaiHan. 10*4IV.
BOATO É-17

, ON Troia goad ami v,motor», M lo lE HP. 17Ì|Tdto B M4 adir 4m

■ \ V
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2309 SCURRY ST. PRICES EFFECTIVE MON. AND TUES. ONLY
BIG SPRING, TEXAS  ̂ ALLEREST

24 TABLETS

89‘^  REG. 1.07

SUPER OR

STORE HOURS 

9 A.M. TO lO^F.M.

CLOSED SUNDAY 

CHARGE IT! '' \  . «s*<e «a* ««M-tosiS’ â ws»' asr m* «r̂ stak 1

REGULAR 
BOX OF 30

99-
Wh its
^ W A N »

MIXED
VEGETABLES

WHITE SWAN 
303 CAN

MIXED
VEGETABLES SPRAY STARCH

FAULTLESS SPRAY STARCH OR FABRIC SOFTENER, 22 OZ.

Q PROTEIN 21
HAIR SPRAY

HELPS BEAT THE 
BRITTLE FRIZZIES 
13 OZ.

WHOLE KERNEL 
CORN

W INDEX GLASS
CLEANER
15 OZ. SPRAY CAN

PROTEIN 21 
SHAMPOO

KOUNTY KIST 
12 OZ. CAN

S O N A M I POLISHING
CLEANER
14 OZ. REG. 39f

FOR REGULAR— DRY 
OR OILY HAIR 
7 OZ. REG. 1.19

EVERYDAY LOW PRICE

FRESH BREAD c
SALAD DRESSING
WHITE SWAN, QT, JAR

LB. LOAF

HOMO M ILK
GIBSON'S, Vi GAL.

FLASH BULBS
BOX OF 12 BULBS, GE M3 OR M2B, YOUR CHOICE

1.59

MENNEN 
SoP 

Stroke
REGULAR 

MENTHOL 
OR 

LIME

11 OZ. 
REG. B9<

SCOOTER SKIRT, 
HOT PANTS

37
REG. 1.B7

The (iynamic duo . . .  
•co o to r skirl  hot 
pants outfit. They 
coma In assoriad 
stylos and fabrics In 
Sizaa •  to 1«. Taka 
a look at this btg as- 
aortmant. You’ro llka- 
ly to buy sbvaral.

Dr. West's 
Toothbrush

CHOICE OF 
DENTURE 
CHILD OR 
YOUTH OR 

ADULTS 
REG. 53<

LADIES'
SLEEVELESS

BLOUSE
100% Nylon 
Laca-Up Front 
Tunic Length.
S, M, L. No. 2319 . . .

SEE THROUGH

BLOUSE
100% Acrylic Knit 
Tunic Length.
No. 2415. S, M, L. Rag. 3.77

BOYS' AND GIRLS'

NYLON
JACKETS

SOME WITH HOOD 
ZIPPERED FRONT

S, M, L

IN ASST. COLORS

REG. 1.B7 37

MEN'S SHORTIE P.J.'S
PERMA PRESS 
PRINTS AND STRIPES 
IN ASST. COLORS 
SIZES A. B, C, D

TOTE BAG
ASSORTED STYLES

Reg. 2.27 I BABY WALKER
VINYL SEAT 

Rag. 3.97 ........................ m

SAMSONITE 
Folding Steel 

CHAIR
STEEL GRAY COLOR

EACH
SIMILAR TO 
ILLUSTRATION, REG. 5.47

Steam Geoie,_
alecW c S T E A M E R
(g)lUESnT1fìRK.

hf West Bead

Rem oves w rink les from 
clothing and draperies with
out cm ircming bocord. Uses 
ordinary tap water. Perfect 
lor traveL

OUR REG. 
B.19

( 8 )  l u s s r m A R K .
a u t o m a t i c  

9  C u p  P E R K
by West B esi

T
POPPY 

AVOCADO 
HARVEST

Brews 5 to 9 cops ol defidous coffee. CoIqp> 
fuL fadeproot durable finishes.

9-CUP POLISHED 
ALUMINUM. REG. 7.47.

JERRY CAN
5 GAL.

I
STURDY

PLASTIC

JL
FISH

BASKET

//

NO. B 
ROVNp

LIFE VEST
NO. AK-I
usM  A rrsoviD

(g) U lESm iA R K . 
P A R TY  P ER K

Bend
AUTOMATIC 

CONTROL 
POPPY 

AVOCADO 
HARVEST 

or PolisKed 
A Im iuìnm iii

MIN-O-LIFE.

5QT.
MINNOW
BUCKET

TROTLINE
20 DROPS 
20 HOOKS 
100-FT. REG. 1.17

fish  n e t
24 IN. HANDLE 

ALUMINUM FRAME

REG. 1.39 
NO. 0-51.

WADERS
HEAVY DUTY VINYL 
STOCKING FOOT 
WITH SUSPENDERS

PANELING

4'x8' WOOD 
SPICE

GARAGE DOOR 
OPENER

AUTOM ATICf- 
OPEN YOUR 
GARAGE WITH 
OUT LEAVING 
YOUR CAR

7  ./

COMPLETE 

NO, ES-100P— OUR RIG . 126.9B

GARDEN
TILLER

5 H.P.

REG. 149.95

NO. 526 s
Similor 
To Ulus.
HORIZONTAL DRIVE

W ATER FILTER
TAKES ODOR AND TASTE 
OUT OP DRINKING WATER.
NO. AP-50. AQUA PURE........................

VINYL FLOOR COVERING
G.A.F.

SOFT TREAD BACK 

12 FT. WIDE

V V V- \
\  ' V }

Í  f \  <
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SECTIO N C
A ctivities FocxI

I

Fashion The Home
B iw a w fii

“Everything Is Beautiful”
By JO BRIGHT

“Everything Is Beautiful," a standard flower 
show, will be presented by the Council of Big 
Spring Garden Clubs April 29-30 in the First Na
tional Bank, 400 Main Street. The show will be 
open to the public Saturday from 3 to 6 p.m. and 
Sunday from 2 to 4 p.m. at no charge.

Entries will be received from 8:30 to 11:30 
a.m., April 29. Entries may be made by any 
amateur gardener in the Horticulture Division, but 
the exhibit must be grown by the exhibitor. Ehc- 
hibits in the Artistic Division will be restricted 
to Big Spring Garden Club Council members except 
in designated Open Classes. Late entries and those 
not conforming to the schedule will not be judged, 
but will be placed on display.

1

1

i

Native plants on the Wildflower Protective list 
for District I may be exhibited in the Artistic, 
Horticulture or Educational Divisions. A card will 
be required listing both the botanical and common 
name of the plant, and certification that it was 
grown by the exhibitor from seed or other method 
or that it was established as a native wilding 
on the exhibitor’s property. Plants on the list 
are Yucca Torrejl, Standing Cypress, Indian Paint 
Brush, Blue Bonnet, Sotol and Manzanlta.

Judging will begin at 1 p.nL The Standary 
System of judging will be used — one blue, one 
red, one yellow and Honorable Mention may be 
given in each class or subdivision. The judges 
will withhold ribbons if not merited. Only the 
judges, clerks, chairman of classification or the 
flower show chairman may be in the building 
at the time the judging is being done, and the 
decision of the judges will be final.

Other rules, regarding the Horticulture or 
Artistic Divisions can be obtained by calling the 
general chairman, Mrs. Frank Wilson.

Other chairmen are Mrs. Dale Smith, schedule; 
Mrs. L. B. Edwards, cover; Mrs. J. W. Trantham, 
Mrs. J. 0. Murphy, staging; Johnnie Johansen, 
properties; Grady Randel, dismantling; Mrs. 
Jessie Crane Jr., entries; Mrs. D. S. Riley, 
classification; Mrs. J. B. Knox, placement; Mrs. 
D. 0. Gray, judges and hospitality; Mrs. Paul 
Guy, publicity; Bill Sneed, publicity-posters; Mrs. 
C. Y. Clinkscales, awards and clerks; and special 
exhibits, Mrs. Guy Cook.

Mrs. Guy Is president of the, council, which 
Is made up of six clubs. The clubs and their 
presidents are Big Spring Garden Qub, Mrs. .1. 
C. Pickle; Rosebud Garden Oub, Mrs. Crane; 
Planters Garden Club, Mrs. Clinkscales; Men’s 
Garden Club, L. R. Saunders Jr.; Texas Star 
African Violet Ctaib, Mrs. Phillip Bunch; and Texas 
Bouquet African Violet Club, Mrs. Clinkscales. The 
council was organized'Feb. 3, 19H.

A Sweefwtakes Award win be given in both 
the HortlcuRure and Artistic Divisions., In the 
Horticulture Divisioa, only ribbons on fresh cut 
plant material wiD be counted toward Sweepstakes. 
An Award of Merit may be given to the finest 
named exhibit ia Section A (Roses), Section B 
(Irises) and Section C (Petunias). An Award of 
Merit may be given in the Afllcan Violet classes.

An Arboreal Award may be given to the finest 
named exhibit in the Arboreal Section. The exhibit 
must score 95 or more; there must be a minimum 
of three classes in this section.

The Tri-C<ria' Award, Creativity Award, Award 
of Distinction, Nature Award and Industry Award 
may be given In the Artistic Division. Awards 

jA  Appreciation may be given where applicable, 
and Special Awards may be given to exhibits 
that have not been judged by the show committee.

Photos By Danny Valdes

ADDRESS BOOKS covered in bright shades 
of plush velvet will be gifts for judges of 
the upcoming flower show sponsored by

the Council of Big Spring Garden Clubs. 
Showing the books are Mrs. D. O. Gray, 
left, and Mrs. Dale Smith.

r

la

I

BLOSSOMS AND FOLIAGE ore examined 
by these expert gardeners in anticipation 
of the specimens or>d arrartgements which 
will be entered in the standard flower show

April 29-30 at First Notioryjl Bank Build* 
ing. Mrs. oJhn B. Krx>x, left, discusses the 
shw  with Mrs. Jessie Cror>e Jr., center, 
and Mrs. D. S. Riley.

HERE'S A SAMPLE of what visitors 
con expect to see at this year's 
council flower show. Mrs. Paul Guy, 
left, holds on Afrlcon. Violet plont, 
while Mr^ Fronk WiUiOn shows

dried orrongement. Lookirig on is 
Grody Randel of the Men's Gorden 
Club who will be in charge of dis
mantling after the show.

■I
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THE DELICATE-APPEARING iris is a favo
rite flower of Big Springers this time of 
yeor, but there will be many more varieties 
of flowers on exhibit during the spring

show. An>ong those ossisting with the show 
ore, from left, Mrs. C. Y. Clinkscales, Mrs, 
Guy Cook, Mrs. J. 0. Murphy arxl Mr«k 
J. W. Tronthom.
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(Ptw lo by Donny VaM ttl
ANNUAL EVENT — An informal reception, which has be
come e  tradtUonal event, was held last week for the Rev. 
Robert McDermott of Bridgeport, Conn., in the home of Mrs. 
Fted Hyer, 17S9 Yale. Other Iwstesses were Mrs. Harold Tal
bot and Mrs. Walter Ross. Rev. McDermott, who was form-

erly stationed here at St. Thomas Catholic Church, visited 
with friends from 5 to 6;M p.m. Shown, from left, are Mrs. 
Hyer, Coy Nalley, Rev. McDermott, Mrs. Harold Talbot, Mrs. 
Nalley, and s e a t^  Mrs. Ross.

Home Demonstration Study
Program Ideas Expanding
A vartatv of topics, including 

aeto moCTMlci for woomo, 
pollittoa, food end ctothlng 
lablee, conenmer complaints 
and advertising, as well as a 
toor of Big Spine Drees Fac

i e  all fo^orad by the 
demonstration

tery, 1 
couotj
dobs dnriim the week. 

F A B iIVIEW CLUB 
has always been 

poOiitlon,”  said Mrs. Glen 
Earhart to members of Fair- 
view Home Dcmonotratlon Club 
Teeedsj in the home of Mrs. 
bene McKinley. 117 Colgate.

"PoOotlao is far greater in 
dtlea than la rural areas,” Mrs. 
Eailuurt said, "bat It is a 
problem everywhere. R Is 
caused by dust, vehicles, soot4 
factories and people who throw 
trash. Everyone must

Devotion was by Mrs. 
McKinley, and plans were made 
for a bake sale beglnalng 
at •  a.m, Saturday at Furr’s 
Sunm nartK . M r s .  Fannie 
WUklnooo w u  a guest, and she 
won the attendance prise.

The women will meet for a 
tour of Heritage Museum at 7 
p.m.. May II. ^  next regular 
meettng is at S p.m.. May t

living heb-

nuke to aid car care and safety 
w e r e  outlined by Bobby 
Richardson for College Park 
H o m e  Denumstratlon Qub 
Tuesday morning In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Iklchardson, 111 
Caylor.

R i c h a r d s o n  showed the 
women how to check a car’s 
oil and transmission fluid, and 
bow to dlscoanect the horn U 
It becomes lammed. If a car 
is flooded, he said yon should 
push the gas pedal all the way 
to the floor and try to start 
tt. If that doesn’t  work, he said 
to wait a few minutes and try 
again.

Richardsoa also told Items 
that should be chedeed if the 

Is "bidky” or If the 
and dectrical systems

&deed. He said many herns 
t woonan usually c a m  with 
them are often helpra In 

mat t i g minor repairs on a car 
such as nail files, 

scarves and tape.
Mrs. J. C. Williams presided, 

and new officers were installed 
who win aasome their dutlae in 
September. The wonnen wiD 
meet at 10 a.m. May I  at 
Gamco Industriee oe Sirdar
Highway for a tour, and

In thè home of Mrs. L. A go to tlw home of Mrs. F. L  
Grtfflth, Oaats Addttkm. and a Johns, 4020 Vicky, for 
program on fondue cookery win buisnees meeting, 
he preeented. ELBOW CLUB

COLLEGE PARK CLUB | ’The tmpoitance of Ubels on 
Anto repelrs a woman c a n l c l o t h l n g  and foods was

discussed by
Anderson and 
d e r  s 0 n for 
Demonstratloa

Mrs. Stewart 
Mrs. Ray An- 
Elbow Home 

Club Thursday
morning In the home of Mrss. 
W. F. HaireU, 420S Connally.

M r s .  Stewart Anderson 
clothing hand tags 

what to do about faulty 
products. She said tags should 
teU types of material used, 
ghdng washing or dry cleaning 
instructions, teU whether or not 
an article is water repeUent and 
provide hints for general care 
of the item.

If we do have a valid 
complaint about a product,” 
sad Mrs. Anderson, “we have 
two courses of actloo. We can 
try to solve tt locally first, and 
if this doesn’t bring results, we 
can go directly to the 
manufactaror.” She suggests 
two books, "Poor’s RegM « of 
Corporatlom,” and “M o ^ ’s 
Industrial Manual,” for bi-

f o r m a t i o n  about consumer 
recourse.

“Food labels are the nu 
important and helpful buying 
guide available to consumers,’’ 
said Mrs. Ray Anderson. "They 
must tell consumers the com 
mon name of the product, siae 
or amount of contents, name 
of the nunufacturer or packer, 
and must list ingredients in 
their order of predominance. 
The list must include any aT' 
tificial coloring or flavoring 

ed, and the label should also 
state if the food Is prepared 
In a particular style, such as 
Frencn cut green beans.

Mrs. Ray Anderson also 
(Uscussed advertising meiUa, 
and said advertising helps keep 
ns informed of new mer 
chandise.

M r s .  Stewart Anderson 
presided, and Mrs. Denver 
Yates won the attendance prise 
The next meeting is at 1:21 
a.m.. May 4 in the home of 
Mrs. Ross Hill, Garden City 
Route.

Volunteers 
Invited To 
Luncheon‘
The quarterly meeting of .the 

Biig Spring i State Hos{dtal
Volunteer councH will be held 
Thursday 1» the Allred Building 
on the hospital grounds. ’The 
luncheon meeting will begin at 
12 o’clock noon and will con
clude at 1 p.m.

A free nursery will be
provided In the chapel annex, 
and all dub representatives and 
other volunteers are urged to 
at t  e n d the compllnMitary 
hinchron. Mrs. Jdm  Caldwell of 
Midland, vice president of the 
council, will preside, and Frank 
WhartcMi will serve as pianist. 
Mrs. Dale Smith is in diarge 
of decorations.

Business will include the 
r e v i s i o n  of policies and 
procedures, as well as a 
quarterly report and film on 
v o l u n t e e r  activities with 
patients during the past three 
months.

Loaf Apiece
The next time you want to 

serve individual meat loaves, 
prepare your favorite meat loaf 
mixture and bake it in a muffin 
pan.

1 ^

O V ER STO CK ED  ON FREN CH  P R O V IN C IA L

BEDROOM SUITES
W E G O T CA R R IED  A W A Y  A N D  H A V E .

5 D IFFER EN T GROUPS OF TH IS FU R N ITU R E.

OFF OUR
r e g u l a r  LOW PRICE 

WHILE THEY LAST.

Carter's Furniture
\

100-110 RUNNELS

• s
V*

Ì

W’ \ v  •.Í.C , i

P re c is  as pretty doe&
Let's ftOB n. If you*re Jn thapt, you’re probably working 
hard at IL If you'ra not do aomething about i t . . .  Now. 
Elaine Powart can halp you acive your figure problama. 
You can hava fim doing It and It can coat you laaa than 
234 a day.

COMPUTE 
4 MONTH PHOOMAM

NOW
ONur9 so Zm

IMWMVIliti
N« AmmW I

WVM4
i4>«Vougwi

i^YeuCMBea

a t e W k i S I  Days 
a|to12inaB O iye

-VDuCen 
La.m...iw«v

iMkiMOm*
iMiniOOBye 
I «  bi Si O^e

■MyweeiiiHiii«
1 W «i*eioSM Í

You Can g  a Sbs M in IO Osy«

Elaine Haue Salons

Call 263-7381
HIGHLAND C IN T iR

Ca/f today for your froe trfaf uftff and tigura anafyaia.

1. Thru Pri.—9 AJA. to 2 PJA. Satwrrfoy9 AJW. to 9 PJA.
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'Pink Elephant Ball' 
Slated At Cosden (ìlub

PINK ELEPHANTS will be prancing —or dandng — when 
they form a decorative motif for the May 12 “Pink Elephant 
Ball'' at the old (Wooden Country Club. Although spoueoced 
by Republicans, the ball will be open to the public. Pictured

STORK CLUB

<Pho«e tif Oomiv VcM m )

at a planning session for the affair are, from left, Mrs. 
Robert Knij^t, Mrs. W. P. Edwards Jr., Mrs. Dan Wilkins 
and Mrs. Ren Bancroft.

„  / -

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL
Bom to T. Sgt and Mrs. 

William George Klene, 4M-A 
Armstrong, a boy, Brian Law
rence, at 1:10 a.m., April 12, 
weighing 7 pounds, IS ounces.

Bom to and Mrs. Steven 
Lee Swlnney, INI AbUene, a 
girl. Cherry YvcOc, at S p.m., 

17,- welghli« •April 
16%  (

Bora to S. Set and Mrs. 
W.F.J. JeMeo. l ^ B  Dow, a 
boy, Monty Shane, at II.M 
p.m., Aprfl 17, weighing I 
pounds, 10 ounces.

Bom to Sgt. and Mrs. Arman
do Hinoloso Peres, 1215 Lind- 
berg, a boy, Armando RInoJaeo 
J r ,  at 11:21 am ., April II, 
«»«ighlag 5 pounds, t% ouncee.

Bom to Capt and Mrs. Jay 
Douglas MUstead. UlO Ith, 
Phoenix, Arts., a girt. MerediUi 
Lee. at 1:25 p.m., April II. 
weighing I  

Bom
Lee Sanford 
MicheUe Lee, at 2:43 p.m., April 
II, weighing I  pounds. 11%

II g , h 9  p - I I l . ,  n \ M U  I P ,
ig •  ixNnds, 11% ounces, 
to and Mrs. Terry 

nford. 507 E. 17th, a gtri.

Bom to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. 
Daniei CUnde Ulmer, ISOl-A 
Sycanwre, a boy, Daniel Scott,

REUNION AT  
H O C  TODAY

Union Buildli^. Howard

music. All residents and 
former residents of the 
Moore community are in
vited to attend.

at 5:10 p.m., April II, weighing 
7 pounds, I  ounces.

Bora to Sgt. and Mrs. Danny 
Eugene Pln^jar, IIN  Owens, a 
girl, Lisa Dawn, at 2:04 p.m., 
April It, weighing I poundt 15 
ounces.

HALL-BENNETT 
MEMORUL HOSPITAL 

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Ramiro 
Mares Salasar, UOS Pickens, a 

Evetyn Joyce, a t T:H a m ,  
15, weipdag I pounds, 15A ^

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Robles, 410 NW 11th, a girt, 
BartMua Ann, at 2:22 p.m., 
April 17, welghlag •  pounds, 
12% ounces.

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Bond. 2IM CeciUa, a girl, 
Laurie Ann, at 11:55 p.m., April 
20, weighing 7 pounds, 5 ounces.

MEDICAL CENTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Ed Vil
lareal, 511 Abrams, a girl, 
Priscilla Marie, at 10:11 a.m., 
April 14, weighiag 4 pounds, % 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Mount. 2202 S. MootieeQo. a 
b(^, John Eric, at 5:34 p.m 
April 14. weighing t  pounds. 14 
ounces.

Bom to Airman and Mrs. 
BiUy Millwee. 108 Steakley, a 
gtrl, Elixabeth Ellen, at 1:31 
a.m., April 15. weighing • 
pounds, IS oiBces.

ounces.

MEbiCALARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Marquez. 1007 NW 1st, a girl, 
Tina Ann. at 11:25 a.m., April

Take High 
Tallies In 
Card Play

Mrs. Paschal Odom and Mrs. 
Bill Johnson were first place 
winners at La Gallina bridge 
p ^  Wednesday at Big Spring 
Country Club. Tied for second 
and third were Mrs. George 
Peacock and Mrs. Vernon Swaf
ford, and Mrs. M. A. Cook and 
Mrs. John Davis.

DiqiUeate winners Friday at 
th e :jsu n try  club were Mrs. 
Elmo Wasson and Mrs. J. 
Gordon Bristow, first; Mrs. E. 
L. PoweO and Mrs. Hudson 
Landers, second; Mrs. J. H. 
Fish and Mrs. James Duncan, 
third; and Mrs. Ward HaH and 
Mrs. Elvis McCrary, fourth.

Modeling Cloy 
Entices Mice
Use modeling clay to bait the 

mouse trap. It does not attract 
ants as food does, and it cannot 
be taken from the trap so easily 
without springing it, making 
your catch more sure. Mice 
really go for it.

Cosden Country Club will be 
the setting May 12 for the “Pink 
Elephant Ball” sponsored by 
area Republicans. Mrs. Ben 
Bancroft is chairman for the 
ball, with Mrs. Dan Wilkins and 
Mrs. W. P. Edwards Jr. serving 
as co-chairmen. Dr. Clyde 
Thomas has been named 
honorary chairman.

Serving on the ball committee 
are Mrs. Lamar Greene, Mrs. 
Jack Lipscombe, Mrs. Norman 
P 1 c q u e t , Mrs. Gamer 
McAdams, Mrs. R.B.G. Cowper, 
Mrs. June McDaniel, Mrs. Roy 
Cederberg, Mrs. Bill Crooker, 
Mrs. Tom Fetters, Mrs. Walter 
Wheat, Mrs. Delnor Poss, Mrs 
Winston Wrinkle and Mrs. Floyd 
Mays. Mrs. Mays is president 
of the Republican Women's 
Club, and Mrs. Wrinkle is vice 
president of the club.

The Young Republican Club 
is assisting with publicity and 
decorations. Music will be by 
Bob Lee of Midland.

The ball, which is open tc 
the public, will be preceded by 
a cocktail party in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. 
Knight, Silver Heels, from 7 to 
t  p.m. The ball will be from 
9 p.m. to 1 a.m.

Patient Dismissed 
From Hospital

WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mrs. R. 
P. Ware of Colwado City has 
been transferred from Root 
Memorial Hospital, Colorado 
City, to Methodist Hospital in 
Lubbock. She is the mother of 
Maxey Ware of Westbrook whe 
accompanied her to Lubbock

B •  •
Mrs. Marvin Hale has beeni 

d i s m i s s e d  from Midland! 
Memorial Hospital after under 
going surgery. She is recupera
ting at the home of her mother 
in Midland.

Mrs. D. G. Rollins spent 
Sunday with her sister and 
family in Abilene.

Ball tickets will be |15 peri party, 
couple, and set ups will be Those wishing to attend the 
available. Patron tickets, which ball should make reservations 
sell for 125 per couple, .will by calling Mrs. Lipscombe at 
include the ball and the cocktail 1263-6064.

'Quotable Women

Piano Recital 
Today At HCJC
A recital by 17 students of 

members of the Piano Teachers 
Forum will be presented at 2:30 
p.m., today in the Howard 
County Junior College audi
torium.

Performing virili be Stacy 
Wilson, Gail Wells, Paul Neill, 
Jean Wanner, Becky Taylor, 
Susan Taylor, Tonya Shortes, 
Jana Gill, Cathy Hartsfield, 
Rhonda Willbanks, Tod Conroy, 
Kathy Birdwell, Tina Walker, 
Jan Hoover, Cathy Mays, 
Teresa West and Kathy BuU.

“I think that the movement 
that presently exists around my 
case could ultimately be trans
formed into a movement that's 
formed to deal just as inten
sively with the prison system 
in general. That would be what 
I would try to do if I could 
walk out today.” — Angela 
Davis, facing murder-kidnap 
charges, in a jail interview.* * * I

“ How ashamed I was of my
sex that they could be capable ! 
of conceiving, let alone in
flicting, such savage, indelible 
mental torture on any human 
being no m atter what the cir
cumstances.” — Mairin Lynch, 
wife of the Irish prime minister, 
commenting on the punishment 
meted out by older women' who 
disapproved of three girls' plans 
to marry British soldiers on 
duty in Londonderry.

H •  •
“Women have so many more 

skills than they realize they 
have, and even more — they 
don't realize they can turn those 
skills into a profitable career.” 
— Mary Bass Gibaon, who has 
written a book advising women 
how to paiiay tbelr hobbies or! 
skills into profitable careers. I

•  •  •  I
“ He forgets offenses too

easily. He is capable of shaking 
hands with somebody who 
played a dirty trick on hilti only 
the day before.” — Vittoria 
Leone, speaking of her husband, 
the newly elected president of 
Italy.

m m m

“I guess I’m trying to fight 
against the pattern established 
when we were children, grow
ing up with bride dolls and hav
ing mother say marriage is 
your goal in Ufe. To look for 
another way is hard. I’m fight
ing against aB those pattoms 
and I’m not sure there is a  bet
ter way.”—Songwriter Carly Si
mon, in an interview.

EXPERIENCED  
PIANO SERVICE
T uning A Repair 

Phone IH.U87
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Life’s Greatest Pleaswe

THE
BOOK STALL

114 E. THIRD

RefleetlMS At WaUes

Crossword Pazzie 
DMloeary

I Meet God la  The 
Moratag
Mft«9l tMMT  RlCt
Pathways To Faith I New World Thesaaras

WaMw I C. La M

A Best For Mother’s Day: Joys Of Motherhood

APRIL’S 
SPECIAL!

Shampoo & Set . . .  3.00
ATHA’S HAIR STYLES
m  SCURRY PHONE 3834574

ENJOY REFRIGERATED AIR CONDITIONING

For Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
ONLY

LANE CEDAR CHESTS
I.^rge reduction on 7 
in stock for gradua
tion, as low as

GE FREEZER

69.95
MAGIC CHEF GAS 

RANGE
Repossessed, like new, 
used only 3 month.s. 
Reg. 1279.95, you can 
take up payments.

Chest type. Slightly

Äir'.Äw”“'’' 139.95 197.00
LA-Z-BOY ROCKING RECLINERS

SM GER
n a s a l e !

for Mother’s D a y .  
Lay-Away now for 
best selection, start
ing as low as 119.95

GE 2-DOOR REFRIGERATOR

269.95

Odd Thomasville dis
continued Kingsize 
Headboard in Pecan. 
R e g u l a r  $189.95. 
Three days only.

Frost Free, 15 cu. ft. 
starting as low as 

with trade

A
P

Pink flower price tags tel it a l Come in and see
your txidget peric up with famous Singer vekies!

on the Golden 
Tbtx^&Sew* sewing maoiine
desk!

WHAT WAS 
*A THERIAC OF MATTHIOLU'

Back in the 16th century, persons afflicted 
with the plague were freqently given a medi
cation that consisted of 130 ingredients which 
when mixed and ready for the patient weighed 
13 pounds. Not only was it of dubious value, 
but the Ume involved In the preparation (sev
eral days) and the cost made it almost prohibi-

Today we have come a long way from the 
'Tberiac of Matthiolu, but there are still some 

prescriptions that have to be compounded of 
more than one ingredient. We welcome pre
scriptions like this that give us a chance to 
show our professional skilT

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US 
when yon need a delivery. We will deliver 

.promptly without extra charge. A great many 
' peop^ rely on ns for their health needs. We 

weicbme requests for delivery service and 
charge accounts.

T T
1 <S :

to decorative stitches. At a touch, the 
built-in buttonholer starts a round-end 
buttonhole of any size. And Just touch 
the exclusive Singer* Push- Button

right inside the machine.
Sew up Spring and 
save now!

BASSETT BEDROOM SUITE
Contemporary, includes triple dres
ser. mirror chest. K inesis head-

2
3
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C e r v a n t e s : 'M a g i c  O f  T r u th  M u s t  B e  R e c o td e rj,^
Mrs. 0. T. Brewster, a retired 

high school teacher and noted 
book reviewer, presented a 
program Thursday for the 1SM8 
Hyperion Club which concluded 
the series pf studies on “The 
Renaissance, Birth of a New 
Age»

In discussing the Spanish 
Renaissance, the world of 
Cervantes and Don Quixote, 
Mrs. Brewster said:

“Sixteenth century Spain was 
a land of color, mystery, dan
ger and festival. It was a land 
in which blue-eyed ladies waited 
on a vine-covered balcony for a 
dark-eyed lover, where Moorish 
scientists studied the refraction 
of light, orphan boys dodged, 
fought and stole for a crust of 
bread and men in cloak and 
dagger haunted dark alleys 
while the places of the Moorish 
k ln n  kept watch over a 
Catholic Spain.

“The women, at least those 
painted by Goya, were lovely 
to look at, exciting to woo and

demainding to live with. The 
men, trained for war for 800 
years, sought danger and ad
venture. Excitement was the 
name of the game, and chivalry 
set the rules. A knight fought 
and died for his ladies’ smiles, 
provided, of course, she was the 
wife of another.

probably 
it emc-om

“ Spain was a land of cultural, 
literary and intellectual giants, 
but even among giants, Cer
vantes stood t ^  when Don 
Quixote led him center stage 
in 1603, the heighth of the 
Spanish Renaissance.

“The Spanish Renaissance 
was unique as it received a 
cultural Impact from Italy and 
was hammered into shape by 
the reformation and the 
counter-reformation. Cervantes 
was the most typical of 
Spaniards; his roots were deep 
in the absolutr values of the 
middle ages. They were vibrant 
with the drive for knowledge 
of the Renaissance, but all of

o u t - m a n u e v e r  
It emcompassed by an aura of 
oriental fatalism.

SOLD AS SLAVE
“Cervantes, bom in 1547, was 

a Spanish novelist, dramatist 
and poet. Little Is known of his 
youth. After enlisting in the 
Iralian army he received a 
wound that permanently crip
pled his left arm. While 
returning to Spain in 1575, he 
was captured by Barbary 
pirates and was sold as a slave, 
eventually becoming the prop
erty of the viceroy of Algiers. 
He was ransomed in 1580, at a 
cost that brought financial ruin 
to his family and to himself. As 
a government purchasing agent 
in Seville he proved less than 
successful. He was imprisoned 
several times.

“He was 58 when he wrote 
Don Quixote, a picturesque 
novti as well as an epic in 
prose, an epic whose hero can 
do battle with Achilles and

Odysseus. The hero is no youth 
daring a dragon but a mature 
man of 50 years whose good
ness, intelligence and spirit 
have been well matured. He is 
literate, having steeped himself 
in novels of romance. The novel 
takes place in a real worid, with 
real people, yet the natural 
situations cast a super-natural 
shadow.

“ Don Quixote lost his sense 
of the real, the possible, the 
accepted, in order to dve us 
an eternal example of the true 
spirit of compassion and 
g e n e r o s i t y .  Don QiMxote’s 
maddness affirmed the lesson 
of reality.

MAGIC OF TRUTH
“Cervantes said, ‘That truth 

has a magic of its own and 
must be recoided, even if it 
does not seem to be truth.» 
Cervantes goes on to claim that 
some things which do not 
supercede truth, nevertheless, 
defy man’s imagination and are

worthy of epic writing. Cer
vantes raises the commonplace 
to epic significance.

“ Don Quixote has also been 
classified as humorous satire, 
and It Is one <rf the world’s 
greatest books of humor, an 
extremdy funny book. It is a 
mixture of tragedy and comic 
relief. The funny, the humorous, 
arises out of suffering and 
pathos, and the pathos out of 
humor. Cervantes denounced 
satire as being unworthy of a 
generous bean, therefore, his 
humor Is never totally cnid.

“Don Qubcote stretches across 
time like one of Greco’s figures 
— a life of believing in the 
truth, the real, the good, the 
beautiful — and although he 
never won a  battle, he has led 
man Into the battles that have 
made giants out of pygmies, 
saints out of sinners, men out 
of animals and nude man stop 
and listen tor the silent music 
of the spheres, take up a lance

and do battle with those Im
pudent giants, the windmills, 
and although the lance may be 
broken, the heart is stronger 
because it believes.

RESPECT FOR MAN 
“Cervantes’ work reflects his 

great respect for the Individual, 
whether peasant or prince. 
Even his most wretched 
characters have enduring quali
ties. Cervantes, it has been 
said, not only opened the bed
room door, but went In. He 
shows the reader not only the 
grandeur ol man but his foibles 
and his follies as well, yet be 
does it all with a sentiment and 
Insight that is much like that 
of Chaucer. He laughs with his 
characters, not at them. Car- 
vantes respects man in his 
weakness and in his 
He scorns bad taste, 
arncmg the unlettered, the milk' 
maid or the duke. He had a 
deep respect for the stratifica 
tlon of society, but he knew well 
the inteUect and good taste

homp-

were not the characteristics of 
one or the other, but of both."

The dub met In the home 
of Sirs. Vernon Swafford with 
M r s .  Gene M cE lr^  as 
cohostess. Mrs. Henry 'fhi 
son presided.

NEW SLATE 
A new slate of officers was 

elected with Mrs. Roy Lamb 
sttvlng as president. Complet' 
Ing the slate are Mrs. R. G 
Botroe, vice president; Mrs 
J o h n  Hodges, recording
secretary; Ifrs. Z. M.
corresponding secretary 
W. E. Archer, treasurer; Mrs 
McEboy, reporter; and Mrs. 
Robert Tlnley, parliamentarian.

The dub contributed HOO 
toward the purdiase of eqi 
ment for the new addition 
the D<»a Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center.

’The May meeting will be a 
luncheon m the hernie of Mrs.
Jack Irons with Mrs. Uo; 
Wasson and Mrs. R. 
Whlpkey as cohostesses.

t
tm .

Shower Honors 
Mrs. Ron Barnes
Mrs. Ronald Barnes, 4107 

West Highway, was honored in 
abaenUa at a baby , shower 
Friday morning In AmartUo, 
Accepting gifts for Mrs. Barnes 
was her mother. Mrs. H. V. 
Preslar. Hostess group for the 
occasion was a TOPS dub In 
Amarillo.

A G IF T
DBSIONIO 
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Talented Sul Ross President
Plans Serenade To Señoritas

PRETTY MODELS — Pictured left to right a re  Imelda Gallego, Cecelia Valenzuela and 
Prissy Tercero who will represent the sUtes of Chiapas. Veracruz and Oaxaca at the St. 
James’ Episcopal Guild “ Merienda and Style Show’’ in Alpine Saturday. April 21. The 
native dresses have been loaned to the Guild by Mrs. Albo Vivanco of Ojii

Authentic handmade native 
costumes from Mexico wiU be 
featured at the St. James’ 
Episcopal Guild Merienda and 
Style Show April 29 in the 
Health and Physical Educatkn 
Building on the Sul Ross State 
University campus from 2:30 to 
5 p.m.

The grand finale of the 
Merienda will be Dr. Norman 
L. McNe^ p ru d en t of Sul Rons 
State University, serenading the
caaowYffHtac

Dr. McNeil, while a student 
at The University of T exu  at 
Austin in IMl, was awarded the 
E. D. Farmer lateraattMal 
Scholarship for study in Mexico, 
where he devoted most of his 
time to the collecting of baflads, 
a )ob for whidi he was w dl 
fitted, since he grew up 
speaking both En^ish and 
^ n i s h  and hived fo& music.

When his scholarship expired, 
he took a lob with the Im
migration Service in order to 
stay on the border and gattwri 
more ballads. These ballads 
were the sublect of his master’s! 
t h e s i s  accepted by The; 
University in 1944. t

Mrs. Albo Vivaaco of Ojlnaga: 
has loaned her c<^lection

headdress similar to a baby 
bonnet.

A beautiful white lace
traditional dress from Veracrus 
will be modeled by Miss 
Valenzuela.

Miss Valdez will wear a a 
Tarahumara skirt and over
blouse. The Tarahumara In
dians are reputed to be the 
fastest runners in the Republic 
of Mexico. Usually pow in 
material things, they are lovers 
of music and make homemade 
instruments from trees in the 
mountain region in which they 
bve.

Two Ch i n a poblanas, 
representative of all the states 
of the Republic of Mexico, will 
be shown. The poblana consists

of a full red and green skirt 
decorated with sequins and 
beads, an embroidered abor^
sleeve blouse and a silk shawL 

Folklore is that the poblana 
was named for a girl who was

wkhth*

. . .  with e 
•UrtUhr "Jewd” Im

chOl

Drihi Indian

and 50 cents for students. 
Tickets may be purchased at 
the door or bought in advance 
by writing to Mrs. Speck a t 504 
Harriet Drive In Alpine or to

» 1 B 5 0

She I Mrs. Norman L. McNeil.
was kiikiapped by Portageeel Treasurer, St. James’ Guild, 
pirates, sold as a alave, and: Box 0040 SRSU, Alpine, 79890. 
brought to Mexico by a mer-j Checks should be made payable 
chant in the 1600’s. She workiedjto St. James’ Episcopal Golid.
for a wealthy man and his wife'-------------------------------- —
In Puebla. After they died, she 
married a Chinese man, ac-

Avaibbh la Stariing Silver 
with Gold ar Silvw fiahh

cepted Christianity, and became 
famous for her piety. The Cliina 
poblana was her favorite 
costume.

Mn. Ernest Speck is ticketi 
chairman of the Merienda. 
Admission wdl be $1 for adults

AT BLUM’S OF COURSE DOWNTOWN

S h o u l d  a h t d y ’s  d u m o n d s  S e

FOCUS OF FA M ILY LIVIN G

Glassware Problem? 
These Tips Will Help

Jjuuga.

Before Buy....
An Information Service 

BY MARGARET
For Consumers 
DANA

you begin to buy spring] bonded to the garment. Intended 
' clothes for yourseu.to

As
and summer clothes for yourself .to stay permanently on 
or your children you can save|giving expUdt directions 
m o n e y ,  time and dtsap-jwashing or dry cleaning It.

com-iraportant points as you m i
i important ruling to the effect 

The first and most urgent textile wearing apparel 
reminder la to check 
garment for labels before 
even consider buying it. A i n a
or blouse or p l a y ^  may sound 
like a bargain at a special sale, 
but if it carries no labels you 
are gambling with your money 
— aM  your time — if you buy
it.

Start with the fiber Iden 
tiflcatkHi label. Whether the 
gamMnt Is to be washed or dry 
cleaned, the flWers which have 
gone Into It. akMig with an' 
special flntahes and dyes, tei 
a good deal about what ktnf 
of wear and comfort you can 
expect.

The law requlTM that every 
textile garroent carry a fiber 
Mentlflcatlon label that gives 
you the "feneric’’ or “family” 
name, n o t ^  the brand name 
For example, "polyester” is the 
generic name of a man-made 
fiber. “ Dacron” is the brand 
name for one company’s 
polyeeter. So the label may say 
either “100 per cent polyester,’ 
or “ 100 per cent Decron potyes 
te r,"  or whatever the percent 
age n a y  be.

FABRICS
There are four natural fibers 

— riik, linen, wool and cotton. 
And there are 16 man-made 
fibera, along with aome 
types . wMoi combine the 
dyumcterlstics of two generic 
fiber«. T in  ones yoa probably 
MS l elerred to most often are: 
acetate, acryhe, modacrylic, 
nykm, ofMla. polyester, rayon 
an w iex . a traa  and vinyl. The 
d d i l  way coaeumers can find 
oat wlMt Unaa fibers do in use, 
hgw tlM7  leal, how well they 
lagL ii  by waaiiM  them and 
cailM  for then . But a second 
klad Of label «vary garment 

'.shoald carry M a permanent- 
cai* lahal -  i 'l tb e i  sewed or

must carry a permanent-care 
label. By July, 1972, this rule 
becomes effective and it will 
be illegal for manufacturers not 
to provide such permanent 
directions for care

Already you can find them 
on a lot of garments if you 
look. But equally Important Is 
the development of an accepted 
Indhstrywlde s t a n d a r d  for 
“defining” just what the terms 
shall mean when put on a 
permanent care labM. A 
number of responsible groups 
have worked toward setting up 
“standard definitions of terms 
relating to care of consumer 
textile products, and recom
mended practice for use of 
these terms on permanently 
attached labels.”

The groups backing this ere 
the A m e r i c a n  Apparel 
Manufacturers Association, the 
N a t i o n a l  Retail Merchante 
Association, t h e  American 
Nation Standards Institute, and 
the American Society for 
Testing and Materials. That’s 
quite a lineup of top technical 
talent. 'Their aim is making 
those words on your garment 
label mean something definite, 
and always the same thing, to 
both maker and user.

For InsUnoe, if a label says 
“machine wash,” the new 
standerd says that must mean 
products can be washed, 
bleached, dried and pressed by 
any customary commercial or

home method, including a sour 
rinse commonly used in com
mercial laundering.

EXAMINE LABELS 
If a garment needs specific 

care It may say on the label, 
“delicate or gentle cycle: slow 
agitation and reduced time 
Other terms wherever needed 
will have to meet a definite 
standard, too.

For washing by nonmachine 
methods, the label may say 
“hand wash: products must be 
laundered by hand with gentle 

action, and may be 
ched.” But if bleach ahoul 

not be used, the labri may omit 
the words, “may be bleached,’' 
and Instead should say plainly, 
"no bleach” or “no chlorine 
bleach,” the latter permittinf 
the use of other kinds ol 
bleaches.

There are special directions 
to be used such as ‘no wring 
or twist; handle to prevent 
wrinkles or distortion.” Or the 
label may warn: “hand wash 
alone or with like colors.”

All types of drying are 
d ^n ed  so that you know at 
what temperature to <fry by 
machine, or when to drip-dry, 
line dry. dry flat, etc.

Dry cleaning has Its own set 
of terms am f definitions. The 
label may say “professionally 
OT commercially dry clean 
only,” or “dry dean, no turn 
ble.” There are various other 
definitions for terms to bs used, 
and when this becomes an of- 
f I c 1 a 1 American National 
Standard, as I hope It will, our 
new permanent-care lebele will 
be able to do a great Job fdr 
all consumers. /M in ft '

native dresses to the Guild for 
the annual spring event. Alpine 
merchants will also show 
clothing, .suitable for south of 
the border visits, at the 
Merienda.

Models for four of the 
Mexican folk costumes have 
been selected eoconUng to Miss 
Laurene Lighthouse, chairman 
of the Merienda. 'They are Miss 
Imelda Gallego, Miss CeceiU 
Valenzuela, Mias Usa
Valdez, all of ApBae, and Miss 
Prissy Terccoo of Pscos.

Miss Gallego win wear a 
native dress from Chiapas, 
m a d e  of brilliant hand- 
embroidered flowers on heavy 
net.

Oaxaca will be presented by 
Miss Tercero. Tbe i 
feature of the Oaxaca coatmna 
is the mantills, patterned after 
a baby garment legend says 
was washed ashore from a 
wrecked ship hundreds of years 
ago. The mantilla reaembles an 
extra blouse worn over the 
bead, forming a wide pleated

By SHERRY MULUN 
Cleaning and stain removal 

of! often trouble owners of antique

Protein Shrinks
High heat shrinks protein in 

foods. Uss low Of medium heat
when cooking I 
such as meat,

V

i-proleia foods 
; and chesaa.

(Margarat Dana weloomea 
opinions and questions on 
buying and will use them in 
her column as rapidly 
research and space permit 
Personal repUas are Impoasibie 
due to the large volume of mail 
f r o m  readers. Address: 
Margaret Dana, csra of the Big

Herald, 
7f7».)

Big Spring,

glassware, but they can be 
problems for everyday glass 
articles.

Here are some solutions to 
common cleaning problems with 
glassware:

Glass never Is stained perma 
nently according to the Glass
ware Institute of America. It 
has a hard, smooth, non- 
absorbent surface that stains 
cannot penetrate, and surface 
discolorations can be removed 
with treatment.

Minerals In water often cause 
lime deposits and surface 
dlacoloratloas. _______

To remove lime deposits fronoi w atn . 
the bottom of pitchers, bottles' 
or decanteri, put tea leavea on 
tbe stained surface and fin the 
container with a vinegar 
solution.

For surface discoloration on 
decanters, rub the glass with 
half a lemon, or wash It with 
vinegar, or partially fUl with 
u n c ( ^ ^  rice and rinegar and 
shake vigorously.

A well Known research

laboratory offers this method of 
removing hard water deposits 
which have dried in designs and 
etchings: soak glassware in a 
solution of one part muriatic 
acid and four parts water.

This add, available at drug 
or hardware stores, shoald be 
handled with rubber gloves 
After soaking in the solution, 
rinse the glass thoroughly and 
dry.

V lnepr cruets often become 
stained and should be rinsed 
with diluted ammonia before 
washing. Stains In flower vases 
can be cleaned with ■ chlorine 
Ueach sohition. To brighten 
glass coffee makers, use a 
teaspoon of baking aoda hi the

price 
liak is

utch ̂ ®reat?
!• know savarsl vary laahtonabla ladlas wtio 
couldnl rasist starting Add-a-LInk* damand 
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COMING BVENTS
MONOAY

ELBOW  IL S M IN T A K Y  PTA  — S d n a l.
1:30 p.m.MU KA PPA  C N A P T IK , ESA —
J W. D tch m , 7.»  a m.MU ZETA  C H A P T ta . a te  -  M n . Art
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PAST
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WMS —
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P irs I Attam aiv a« O tS O iurch.
_ Bopltsl TampM, a :30 o.m .

W |^  —̂ P ln * UMIsd M altiodlsl Chureh,
Umtsd M sniedlslW tes — KtMwoai

çnw eh. 9:X  o.m. 
W fC f W stlav

ChM-ch, t :30 a.m . “■ MU r —X I
W stlav Unltad

C H A PTER . ESP  -  Mra.I  p.m.
W BD N aspAY
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SPR IN S
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^ ^ ’ -WOVOAT 
C M A PTta.ALPH A CHI

u!p&^irf!( ulUiShe,
la. IS A  — M rs.

Ja rrv  Man, t :10 a j A LTRU SA C L U r —
ESP  — M rs.

OsNWs Rsslourant.
KN OTT NO CUia — M rs. J .  R .

CN APTRR. O ES — 
Masonic Tvnp la , I  b jh .

U ^ E R  HD CLUB — M rs. RtO lt 
PlacksnNaIn , L u littr, }  p m

ST. MONICA'S B U ILD  ~  S I. M ary's-
:snNam, L u littr, }  p m  

Mo n ic a 's  b u il d  ~  t i . 
capai a tu rd í, 10:30 a m .. NO. SW — YM CA. V a m  

VPW A U X IL IA R Y  — M rt. Hamar P tilv .
X I SXRM PLA R OlODlar. BSP —

Inttallatlon . K .Ç . SlacMtouta. Pkî■ DAY
C IT Y  HD CLUR -  M rs. M . P . HaWiaH, * B.m.

PU C A TB BRieaa —d¿ A !T c a
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COMMITTaa
Civaa Ltam y, 3 a.m . PORUM —

Age Decides If 
Lamb Or Mutton
Lamb cuts are produced from

young tender shaap uaually 
than a year old. Tender, Juicy
and flavorful lamb is available 
throughout tha year. Maat from 
older sheep is called mvtton, 
but very Uttle of this Is soM 
as fresh meat la| retail stores.;laji

PILLOWS
GALORE

from the bedroom store . . 
introducing the

FIBERFILL 
PILLOWS

OF DUPONT DACRON® II

^voonvtiw
*Noiv«llargthi&
•Lint and dust fraat,
•A  down-Nke feeL
■I V IIIIU II9 I I I  p fW S  TfO Q IIp ft
•Won't mat, lump or 91t 

eut of shape.
•Machino washabla and 

dryabla too.

Regular Sia»*-
Quoan
Klne SIz»~

• 4 J 0 - .

• 6 . 9 0 .

» 8 .5 0 « .

Truly a  superbly 
eemfortoble pillew, and

gonerously filled with 
fiberfill IIII by DoPent

HEABQÜARIERS

WE HAVE THE RIGHT PILLOW FOR YOPI 
 ̂13 Different typ«f in all̂  lizn and fillingfii

FOR WeSl,TEXAS
Throo things orb important to comfortablo 1 

•MATTRESS •BOX SPRING •AND NUOWSI
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SETS DATE — The engage
ment and approaching mar
riage of Miss Susan Carol 
Ragland to Lloyd Franklin 
Cuney Jr. is being announced 
by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam D. Ragland of 
Midland. Curley is the son 
of Mrs. James Robert Wat
son, Carlton House Apart
ments, No. 10, and the late 
Lloyd F. Curley. The couple 
plans an Aug. II ceremony 
at St. Luke’s United Metho
dist Church, Midland.

Gallery, j Theatre Offerings 
Increasing In West Texas

TO MARRY -  Mr. and Mrs. 
Wiley Cunningham of Coa
homa announce the engage- 
moBt and forthcoming mar- 
riaga of their daughter. 
Carolyn, to Harold Ensign, 
aon of Mr. and Mrs. Le- 
Roy Enslsn of Wichita, Kan. 
The couple will marry Aug. 
19 at First Baptist Church In 
Coahoota, with the Rev. Guy 
A. While performing the 
ceremony.

The Heritage Museum will 
bring down the longest and 
most popular exhibit of its first 
year of operation at the eeui 
of this week.

“There are likely many 
people who have sakl they in
tend to see the exhibit on 
Pioneer Women but who have 
put it off," said Mrs. Clyde 
Angel, president. “We urge 
them to go this afteinoon or 
certainly no later than Saturday 
afternoon before we remove the 
display to make way for other 
exhibits and shows.”

Mrs. Jerry Atwell, curator, 
had some interestkig figures 
concerning the museum and the 
show. On April 18 the museum 
completed Its first year with 
12,5M having signed the guest 
registry.

MANY SPECTATORS
Of this figure, 6,673 had 

viewed the Pioneer Women’s 
exhibit. This figure could easily 
hit 7,000 in this, the final week. 
Mrs. Helen Earley will keep the 
museum open from 2 to 3 p.m. 
today (and also next Saturday) 
and during the week Mrs. At' 
well has several groups sched
uled to visit. Last weekend 106 
visited, and since the Saturday- 
Sunday schedule was launched 
in earty April, 288 have taken 
advantage of the extra hours.

Among visitors last srs( 
were Mrs. Jim Thomason’s Girt 
Scout troop with 10 members; 
also 41 wpUs in two daases 
from Qbow school uadsr 
guidance of Bill Cregar. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. V. Middleton be
came Sustaining Members, then 
signed tor student membership 
for their grandchildrsn — 
Candy Middleton, Robert and 
Marie Buckner and Kim, Jim 
and Kerrie Read. (Inddantalfy 
the membership enlistment h  
now underway.) Agnes Cuirie 
brought in a coUectlon of 
ndUtary Inslgnao idiich srill 
come ia h a n ^  on the Webb 
Anniversary display. Myrtle Lee 
bang bm palntlM o( tba H. W. 
Caykr monument

8e n 10 r  music students 
Margaret Cooper, Big 
and Alfred N. Green 
Canyon, wUl be preaented in a 
Joint redtal Monday at Waat 
T exu  State Unlvarstty.

The perfwmance, idiedukd 
for 4 p.m. la the WTSU Fine 
Alta Auditorium, Is free to the 
public.

Miss Cooper, a student of 
David Ritter of the WTSU 
music faculty, will perform on 
comet. Green will be featured 
on euphonium. Accompanying 
the duo will be pianist Mary 
H ^  Demus.

The program will include Gib
bons’ Suita, Marcello’s Sonata 
in F Major, Hummel’s Tnunpet 
Concerto, GuUmsat’s Morceau 
Sonatine, Handel’s Aria con 
variazioni and Bosza’s Ballade.

ROSE SHOW
ExbltdtloB rules snd schedules 

for Midland Rose Society’s 
annual rose show May 7 have 
been released bv Mrs. J. A. 
Van Auken, chairman. The 
show will be at the First 
National Bank, Midland, from 
2 to I p.nL and entries will 
be r e c e l é  at the bank from 
7:30-10:10 a.m. on the day of 
the show. Ail classes are open 
to any amateur roee grower or 
arranger. Judging will be 25 
points for foim, B  for color. 
20 for substance, and 20 for
stem and foliage sod 10 for sise. 

• # •
More than 500 entries are due 

for “Alt *72,” an exhibltk» of 
art work by faculty a n d  
students of tbe Department of 
Art at University of Texas, 
starting this weekend and 
continuing through May 7. 
There will be drawlnp, paint- 
ing.s, watercolors, sculpture, 
pottoy, Jewelry, etc. It noay be 
seen daily 10 s.m .4 p.m. aad
1-6 p.m. Sundays.• • •

Hie Midlaiid Community 
t h e a t r e ' s  next production.

Lamp at Midnight," opens: 
Tbinday. ’Ibis is the pUy ofi 
Galileo Gsmal, briUlaat ItaUsn

scientist, the first astronomer 
to use tbe telescope. His 
tremendous discoveries'brought 
him into gripping ccmfUct with' 
the Church, which maintained 
the earth was the center of the 
universe.

EXHIBITION COMING 
The Baker Gallery exhibition 

of Acosta and Johaiuiigmeier, 
part of the “meet the artist” 
series, is underway at the 
gallery at 1301 13th in Lubbock 
th ro u ^  April 28. Don’t forget, 
that Baker is setting up an’ 
exhibition sale at Heritage! 
M u s e u m  here May 7-18,' 
featuring the appearance of<

Frank Gervasi, Marfa; Ronald 
Mondel Rogers, Lubbock; and 
(Hive Vandruff, Sweetwater, at 
the opening. There will be 
woiks of several other out
standing western painters.

• W W
The Abilene Iris Trail has 

been moved up to today. Hours 
will be 8-11 a.m. and 2-6 p.m. 
today. It Is suggested that the 
tour start at the home of 'Mr. 
and Mrs. HarreUe ’Trantham, 
2925 Grape, where directions 
will be available for the other 
six stops on tbe tour. A dollar

donation Is requested of those 
on the tour.

Sally Bakemore, 2019 West 
view, Abilene, will receive a 10- 
day trip to Germany this 
summer as first-prize winner 
among North American entries 
relating to the ^  upcoming 
Olympics in Munich, \Germany. 
Speaking of art — how about 
the great show t’le Big Spring 
Art Association staged here last 
weekend at First Federal? The 
association did an outstanding 
job. Best of Show winner was 
Winnie Unger, Lubbock, who for 
years was on The Herald staff.

Reunion Attracts 
Five Generations

A recent family reunion in 
Hico brought together five 
generations. V i s i t i n g  Mrs. 
Emily Wright, 87, in the Hico 
Rest Home were her son, Henry 
Wright; his daughter, Mrs. G. 
H. Wayland: her daughter, Mrs. 
Calvin Bordofske; and her in
fant daughter, Stephanie, 16 
months, all of Big Spring.
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SALE
\

SPRING

PANT SUIT 
SALE

Large Group

FASHION PANTS
Highland Centor

V \

Hints From Heloise
Deof Heiaise;

What Is tha aasiest and moat 
tlmeeavtaig way to wash win
dows? I’m at my wit's end!
. . .New Bride

• • •
Sugar Plum:

There a n  oodles of ways to 
wash them. So Just relax and 
listen a while, little bride . . .

I never recommend washing 
any window without taking an 
old rag or piece of towel and 
wiping it off firs t If you don’t  
ymi a n  going to mix liquid wltb 
the dust and carbon. Carbon on 
the windows is the yeOow stuff 
caused by cooking, heating, and 
even air conditioners. (When 
you s n  cooking, the air condi
tioning nuMt times sucks in the 
cariwn, smoke, etc. and blows 
It out again, While the con- 
dltionar is drculating thoaa 
smoke fumes — and dM’t yon 
hate to burn something? — they 
adhen to tbe windows.)

When that sticky goop gets 
on the window, then the dust

8326
lO 'lf

Classy Fashion 
In Pants, Tunic
j . '

Front neck facing serves as 
a trimming piece on this smart 
pantsuit. No. 3325 comes in sizes 
lO to 18. In size 12 (bust 34) 
snd I44ncb fabric, pants take 
l \y a rd s .  tunic 1)4 yards.

K r  each pattern, send 50 
cents plus 15 cents for ftrst- 
claas mail and special handling 
to IRIS LANE, (care of the Big 
Spring Herald), Morris Plains, 
iT jTw iM .

. I ' \  1 \  ■ . .

sticks to I t  That’s why I caD 
U goop!

I never mix liquid with any 
thing I wash my windows with 
(and I have used ammonia, 
window cleaners, vinegar — you 
name It, and I’ve tried it) 
without wiping them first. You’d 
be most amazed how much soil 
will show up on your old rag. 
Once a rag shows dirt on the 
surface — discard kl Get your 
self a clean one and throw the 
used one in the wash.

Plain old household vinegar 
does a wonderful Job as ta r as 
I’m concerned. You can put it 
on an old dry washrag full 
strength to wash the windows 
off. Then tear up some of tbe 
Mack and white sheets of this 
very newspaper. Crum|4e them 
up and wipe away. 1 don’t  know 
what the newsprint has ia it, 
or if it is the paper itself, but 
it wUl leave a shine like you've 
never’ seen before on your 
windows.

I have now laamad that a 
chamois is also the greatast t o  
mirrors and windows!

If you don’t have one, rua, 
don’t walk, to the neareat a toa  
that sells them. If you can't 
afford a good one, buy the 
cheapest one you can find.

Once you wipe the dust ott 
the window, wet and wring out 
the chamois and then go to It. 
Rub in a circle up and down 
and crossways, and then on the 
inside up and down.

Don’t forget, if you can't 
afford a chamois, newspapers 
are the next beet thing.

I have washed many a win
dow with straight vinegar on 
a crumpled-up newspaper page. 
(I wiped the pane first!)

It worked like magic — could 
hardly tell the windows had 
glass in the frame! . . .Heioiaa

• G •
Dear Bdolsa:

When I ran out of small 
rollers for mv front curls, I Just 
used a smaU idastk medidiia 
bottle (empty of course!) and 
wrapped my hair around R and 
fastened it with bobby pins.

Sure came In handy in an 
emergency, nnd worked better 
than aome of my corlan del 
.,. . Mrs. Max Bavsnnaa

• • •
LETTER OF LOVE 
Dear HeMse:

My first (an letter!
I always thought I could wrtta 

to Greta Garbo, or Joan Craw
ford, or even Claudette (Jolbeit, 
but a grander person than you 
woaM be v e ty 'h a rd  to lad . 
Your advice hM helped through

many a 
Lyons

disaster. John T.

Dear Heislw:
Here is a UtUe hint to help 

busy mothers in tbe dishwash
ing department. Save tboee 
trays ths meat departmant uses 
U> pot meat up to. On a  very 
busy, hectic day, they are idea 
for a hamburger and Frendi 
tries. Just cover with a  Utfie 
foil, and give everyone a napkin.
. . . Mrs. Clifford Zelsler 

• • •
This column is written t o  you 

. . .  tbe housewife and home
maker. H yon have a hint or 
a problem write to Heloise in 
care of the Big Sining Herald. 
Becauaa of the tremendous 
volume of maU, Heloise is 
unable to answer all individual 
letters. She will, however, 
answer your questions la her 
column whenever possible.

Current 
Best Sellers

Fiction
WHEELS 

A ilhv Halley 
THE ASSASSINS 

EUa Kasaa 
NEMESIS 

A ptha ChrisUe 
RABBIT REDUX 

Jaha Updike

Nonfiction
BURY MY HEART AT 

WOUNDED KNEE 
Dee Biwwi 

THE LAST WHOLE 
EARTH CATALOG 

Ed. By Stewart Brand 
JONATHAN

UVINGSTON SEAGULL 
Rtohard Bach 

THE GAME OF 
THE FOXES 

Ladislas Faraga

/  j
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O n e  g o o d  s a l e  d e s e r v e s  
a n o t h e r .  E s p e c i a l l y  
d u r i n g  A n n i v e r s a r y .

Sale! 20% off nylon sleepwear
Regu!ar!y $4 to $9 .  .  .  NOW 3.19 TO 7.19
Our entire stock of women’s shifts, gowns, pajamas, novelty sleepwear, 
pajama and robe sets and sleepcoats on sale through Wednesday.

i! Save 20% on 
bed pillows. 

Prices so low you can 
perk up every bed 

in the house.

2
3

A
P

S a l e ^
Rn0. 8B. Dacron* PBrnrlRI II polyMiM» 
Blue cotton/polynator Penn^*nMt
ticUng. Machine wnehee and drtM, 
Standard size.

Sale2’x>

u

Reg. $3. DuPont Rad Labal pMom. 
Dacron« poiyeator flbartllL Blue 
atriped cotton tloking. Standard alzai 
Youll want to gat aeywall

'M

Sale! 15% off 

all our
novelty curtains

Choose from a great selection 
of novelty curtains for your 
kitchen, children’s room, or 
playroom. You’ll find tailor
ed, ruffled, embroidered, or 
sheer styles. In bold prints, 
pastels, or vivid colors. Many 
are Penn-Prest, all are easy- 
care.

Special 2^
Polyeater/nylon shag tweed bath mat ta t  
Includas rug with fringa edge, latex backing 
plus matching lid cover.

2
3

OPEN DAILY 9 TO 5:30 
SATURDAY 9 TO 6

LET US OPEN A 
PENNEY CHARGE 

ACCOUNT FOR YOU.J C P e n n e y
The values are here everyday.

\
Shop Ptnney't Cotolog Canter. Your Order Teletyped In Some Day Received. Coil 263-1221.

V 0'■/
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Secretaries W eek
National Secretaries Week 

wili be marked locally with sev
eral tributes to those in the 
profession, but the most out
standing event will be the third 
educational seminar for secre
taries and office personnel, 
being sponsored by the Big 
S p r i n g  Chapter, National 
Secretaries Association.

The seminar will be held Sat
urday in Withycombe Hail, 
Webb Air Force Base and is 
open to all those who are in
terested in the secretarial field 
or involved in office work.

Mrs. Vic Ames is local 
chapter president.

Deadline for registration was

April 19. The seminar will begin 
at 2 p.m. and ciimax with a 
dinner at 6:45 p.m. when the 
guest speaker wili be Sen. John 
G. Tower. Keynote speaker lor 
the event will be Ernest Lynch 
Jr., district manager for South 
western Life.

Pre-registration, including 
dinner, is $6, and registration 
at the door is $7. All junior 
college or high school students 
may attend for $3. Those 
wishing to attend are asked to 
contact the registration chair
man, Mrs. Frank E. Long, 535 
Hillside, Big Spring, Tex., 79720.

Registration will be held from 
2 to 2:30 p.m., followed by

Af/ss Erin Marcum 
Honored Af Shower
The home of Mrs. Ted 0. 

Groebl, 615 Dallas, was the 
setting Satuday afternoon fm*

Gift Party 
Held For 
Miss Hull
A bridal shower honored Miss 

Terri Hull Thursday evening in 
the home of Mrs. Bill Adants, 
1722 Yale. Miss HuU is the 
bride-elect of Carl Johansen, 
and the couple plans to marry 
May 20 at College Baptist 
Church.

Hostesses for the affair were 
Mrs. Earl Trout, Mrs. Howard 
Shanks, Mrs. Cedi SutUes, Mrs. 
Shirley Walker, Mrs. Gorman 
Rainey, Mrs. Preston Adams, 
Mrs. W. E. Anderson, Mrs. 
OrviUe Bryant, Mrs. BUI 
Blalack, Mrs. Dan McRae, Mrs. 
R. D. Carpenter, Mrs. Bill 
Draper, Mrs. Nod HuU, Mrs 
G. C. Ragsdale, Mrs. Charles 
Barhee and Mrs. R. L. Collins.

The hoooree was attired in 
a blue, princess-style
trimmed with white daisies. She 
was given a nosegay corsage 
of daisies and pink sweetheart 
roses. White daisy corn  
were presented to her mother, 
Mrs. Pete HuU. and to the 
p r o s p e c t i v e  hrldegroom’s 
mother, Mrs. Johnny Johansen.

About 95 guests were served 
refreshments from a serving 
table covered with a white net 
cloth with a ruffled flounce. An 
an arrangement of white 
snapdragons in a blue glass 
container centered the table, 
and crystal appointments were 
used.

a personal shower honoring 
Miss Erin Marcum, future bride 
of Art MUler. Calling hours 
were from 2 to 4 p.m.

Cohostesses with Mrs. Groebl 
were Mrs. Jack Irons, Mrs. 
Arch Carson, Mrs. Jack Cook, 
Mrs. Harold Talbot and Mrs. 
B. L. Coughlin, the latter of 
El Paso. The hostesses wore 
miniature corsages of pink 
roses.

Miss Marcum and her 
mother, Mrs. Carl Marcum, 
were presented pink rosebud 
corsages.

Guests were served refredi- 
menta from a table covered 
with a pink net cloth a| 
with rose and pink 
beUs, which cairied out the 
future bride’s chosen wedding 
colors. Centering the table was 
a ceramic shoe with a Dresden 
figurine and covered in pink 
coam ic roses, holding fresh 
pink baby roses. It was flanked 
by branched ceramic candle 
holders accented with ceramic 
roses.

T h e  buffet held an 
arrangement, in a sUver wine 
cooler, of pink roses, canuitions 
and babies’-breath. A nutchlng 
arrangment was on a coffee 
table in the Uvtng room, and 
accents were Dresden flgiirtnes 
from Mrs. Groehi’s coikction. 
The register table featured a 
ceramic bride and groom; the 
bride’s  bouquet of pink roses.

Miss Marcum and MiBer wlD 
be married May 13.

opening ceremonies and the 
introduction of the Secretary of 
the Year, Mrs. Long. At 2:59 
p.m., the speaker will be Mrs. 
Mary Dudley, psychology in 
structor at Howard County Jun
ior College. The second speaker 
will be Bob Foster of IBM 
Corporation.

Mrs. Long will be honored 
with a reception at 4 p.m., when 
participants will have refresh
ments with seminar exhibitors. 
At 4:45, the conference will re
sume, and the speaker will be 
Mrs. Paulyne Wern, CPS and 
president of the Texas-Louisiana 
Division of NSA. The final af
ternoon speaker will be Lynch. 
All speakers will discuss sub
jects in their career field.

The social hour will be from 
6 to 6:45 p.m., and the dinnw 
wiU begin at 6:45 p.m. in the 
Officers Open Mess. There will 
be special recognitions at this 
time, and Sen. Toww’s address 
will conclude the seminar.

The seminar is being held in 
c o n j u n c t i o n  with NaUonal 
Secretaries Week.

NaUonal Secretaries Week has 
been proclaimed naUonally by 
President Richard Nixon to be 
April 23-29. The week has been 
proclaimed locally by Mayor 
Wade Choate. ^ ^

ENGAGED — The engage
ment and approadiing mar
riage of Miss Julie Carol 
Choate to Jo Bartlett Best is 
being announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Car- 
roll Choate, Route 1. Best is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. V. 
E. Best of Coahoma. The 
couple plans a July 21 coe- 
mony in the First United 
Methodist Church of Coa
homa, with Chaidain Lee
Butler, Big Spring State Hos- 

i^ t in g .pital, officiating.

Herbs Good Gifts
Your gourmet friends who 

perform culinary miracles with 
herbs will appreciate gifts of 
living rosemary, chive and 
other herb plants in Individual 
red clay pots.

Announce 
Marriage
Mrs. Albert G. Smith and Roy 

B. Reeder, both of Big Spring, 
were m a n ^  in Burent at 7:30 

.m., Friday in the First United 
lethodlst Church.
The Rev. Aubrey Neely 

performed the ceremony.
The couple was accompanied 

by Mr. and Mrs. Fowler 
Faubion of Granite Shoals.

Mr. and Mrs. Reeder are now 
at their lake home in Granite 
Shoals, but will continue to 
reside in Big Spring. Upon 
returning here in about 10 days, 
they will make their home at 
2600 Crestline.

Relax A Little 
After Hard Day
After a hard day on ihe job. 

It’ll take only a half-hour to get 
dressed for your big evening. 
Take a quick shower or bath, 
put a few rollers in your hair, 
then lie down with legs pro[^)ed 
up and relax. Cover e ^  with 
cold tea bags and unwmd from 
a tedious day. After 20 minutes, 
splash cold water or skin 
freshener on your face, change 
your clothes, apply your make
up and you’re ready to go.

Go Bolero
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Domes Denied 
By Montezuma
N^W YORK (UPI) -  

Women’s lib obviously didn’t

exist during Montezuma’s day. 
The Chocolate Manufacturers 
Association reports that, while 
chocolate was the royal drink 
of the Aztecs, it wak forbidden 
to the women ot the court.

NUPnALS -  Hr. and Mrs. 
Joe Mym« of Knott announce 
the engagement and ap- 
proachhig marriage of thcv 
g ran d d ai^ ter, Katherine 
Janelce Myers, to Joe Der- 
win Barnes, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris B. Barnes, Rt. 
1, Ackerly. ’The couple will 
marry May 25 at the First 
BaptiM Church, Knott.

Shouldn't Drive 
When Depressed

The Big Spring Art Associotion

W ishes To Thank The Following

Merchonts For Their Donations

A t Our Spring Art Show:

Zoek't
Hempkill-Welle Co. 
Sherwin Williams Co.

Creotive Arte ti Supply 
T.G.&Y. (Highland South)

Blum's Jowolore
Hobby Confer Multiple Lieting
Chember Of Commerce Real Estate
Cultural Affaira Committee Bote Sigma Phi
Signor Art Gallery Mu Zeta Chapter

Bolero jackets will top off 
some of the lightweight knits 
that will be worn this spring.

When very angry, depressed 
or anxious, one should think 
twice about driving a car. In
stead of driving, try a long walk 
to work off such feelings. If you 
must drive, be aware of your 
vulnerable condition and make 
every effort to keep your 
emotions under controL

A  Spociol Thanks To First Fodorol 

Sovings & Loon For Tho Uso

Of Thoir Building.

Formica Sporkles
Formica surfaces are the 

easiest to keep clean. Just swish 
a cloth or sponge in soap or 
detergent, wash counters and 
table tops, rinse and dry. 
Sparkling results every time!

Cafeteria Menus
COAHOMA SCHOOL ) green beans, pink applesauce, 

MONDAY — Lasagna, green i hot rolls, prune cake, milk 
beans, tossed salad, hot rolls. | FRIDAY -  Hamburgers or 
butter, fruit cobbler, milk. .salmon patties. French fries.

’TUESDAY -  Pork pattie and 
g r a v y ,  mixed vegetables, 
creamed potatoes, hot rods, 
batter, banana pudding, milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Barbecued 
chicken, pinto beans, potato 
salad, corn bread, butter, spice 
cake, milk.

THURSDAY -  Tuna sand- 
wtcbes, potato chips, lettuce and 
tomato salad, frozen ap
plesauce. butter cookie, milk.

FRIDAY — Roast beef and 
brown gravy, English peas and 
carrots, golden hominy, gelatin 
and pears, bot rolls, butter, 
milk

FOR8AN SCHOOL
MONDAY — Green chiH and 

enchilada camerole. vegetable 
salad, buttered potatoes, fruit, 
chocolate or white milk.

TUESDAY — Pinto beans. 
Spanish rk e  with meat sauce, 
spinach, corn bread, butter, 
applesauce, b u t t e r ,  cookies, 
chocolate or white milk.'

WEDNESDAY — Hot dog», 
French fries, vegetable salad, 
pineapple pudding, chocolate or 
whtte milk.

THURSDAY — Chicken pot 
pie, green beans, carrot and 
misin salad, breed, batter, 
chocolate or white milk.

FRIDAY — Fish sOdcs,
• buttered potatoes, cabbage 

Maw, banana pudding, choco
late or white milk.
H G  SPRING SENIOR HIGH
A JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOLS
M O N D A Y  — Lasagna 

camerole or hamburger steak 
. with cravy, buttered corn, 
epiaach, carrot Maw, bot roQs, 
banana pudding, milk.

TUESDAY — Chicken fried 
aleak with gravy or stuffed

sr-ST 'fflirsa
peechm, brownies, roiled wheat 
rolls, milk.

WEDNESDAY -  P in a  or 
n e a t beef with w*vy, scalloped 
potatom, black-eyed peas, cole 
Maw. hot rolls, cherry cobbler, 
milk. V .

THURSDAY -  Meet loaf at 
burrilQ, buttered steamisd rice

catsup, pinto beans, corn bread, 
lettuce and tomato salad, lemon 
pie. whipped topping, milk.

BIG SPRING
ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

M O N D A Y  -  Usagna 
c a s s e r o l e ,  buttered corn, 
spinach, hot rolls, banana pud 
dtaw. milk.

TtTODAY -  Chicken fried 
steak and gravy, whipped 
potatoes, early June peu , 
brownies, rolled wheat rolls, 
milk

W E D N E S D A Y  — Pizza, 
scalloped potatoes, Mack-eyed 
peas, hot rolls, cherry cobUer, 
milk.

THURSDAY — Meat loaf, 
buttered steamed rice, green 
beans, pink a; ' 
roDs, prune cake,

F R I D A Y  -  
French fries, 
beans, lemon pie, whipped 
topping, milk.

WESTBROOK SCHOOL
MONDAY -  Spaghetti and 

ment, battered carrots, green 
beans, batter bread, fruit, milk.

’TUESDAY -  Ham. corn, 
peas, green salad, applesauce, 
rolls, batter, milk.

WEDNESDAY — Chicken 
fried steak, yams, chef salad, 
beets, biscuits, batter, cake, 
mUk.

’THURSDAY -  Pizza pie, 
corn, cole slaw, sliced bread, 
gelatin. ,

FRIDAY — Hamburgers, let
tuce, tomatoes, onions, pickles.

F o o d
S to r e

611 LAMESA HWY.

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES - EVERYDAY
P R IC ES  E F F E C T IV E  THROUGH SATURDAY* A P R IL  29,1972

Finest Quality Meat-Everyday Low Prices
Sausage 99* l̂ u™P Roast 79*
Bacon 69* Fryers 29*
Pork Chops P¡eí\b.... 69*
Jello All Flavors, Bex........  10*
Flour AH-Puroew. 25-lbs.............  n . 8 9

60Z . PK6.

FOR

Slicod, Lb..

n . o o
59*

PINK, UNSWEETENED

Grapefruit Juice Kimball
Can.

■ ■ ^  a  ^  Kimball PinosiLuncheon M eat^12-o l  Can.

Eggs Flying W
Grade A, Large, Dei..

PINTO BEANS 4^.,« 
SHORTENING

Grewe

Mb. Cm

GINGERBREAD MIX ~  -Free Gtegerhreed Mm

SODA WATER AB F lsv sn
2 te i. Threw-Away Bottle

fried potatoes, cookies, milk. 
ELBOW SCHOOL

cornMONDAY -  Stew, 
bread, applesauce, mlDc.

TUESDAY -  Grebn en
chiladas. tossed salad, English 
peas, hot rolls, syrup and but
ter, milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Meat balls
and spaghetti, Mack-eyed peas. 

W ts , bread, chocolatepickled 
padding, milk 

THURSDAY -  Red beans, 
mixed greens, new potatoes, 
oocn bread, peaches, milk.

FRIDAY — Hot dogs, French 
fries. Navy beans. frMt gMattn, 
milk.

SALAD DRESSING ....................... U *  « x a c o ,

Lunch Meats 
Picnics
CO LA R . C . W i r  39'
P EA S Si ?  5 Fo« $1.00
FRO-ZAN  29'
C H ER R IES  29'
^ w g W H  m  Cabin 24-oi BetHe Free With Hungry 
^  I  K w h  iedt Pencako Mix, Both for .................................  0 9

P IC K LE S  5Tco!mÌ*ÓeÌÌ”! ..... $1.89
CAT FOOD 10'
B LEA CH  L IS ... 38'
MOTOR O IL Sr“"* *** 39'

,....................................... 29'
^  p  GIAN T SPECIA L, FROZEN FOOD

WITH $5.00 OR MORE PURCHASE EXCLUDING 
CIGARETTES AND TOBACCO, YOU CAN BUY

O r a n g e  J u i t e S ^ . .  2 5 ‘Holly Sugar S4.B. B .,  39*

-

Í

\\
\

FRESH -FRESH -FRESH -FRESH  PRODUCE!!

Tomatoes 29* O r a n g e s 19'
POTATOES S f ............. ...............  ............  59»

C t r a i A f l l O r r i f l i C  «'-'fol'NiA. ^  9 ^1 CARROTS STc*. I . , ................................. 2 / 2 9 *
I I  a  W  U w l  I  I C f )  MKH. P IN T S R I  Green Onions SJT i—b .............................. 10»

V \  A  .   ̂ ■ .  _______________________

^ ' V .  . W V - ,  - I  \  - ' .V ■ •• \ \
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The trees are taUng.on s  new 
look now that we have had our 
free»  which completely did 
away with the first tender 
leaves of spring. The new crop 
was a little timid about break' 
ing through but now there is 
a new bright green breaking 
through the Ufelesa leaves. Our 
trees Took like spring has finally 
sprunt!

Maybe now that rain has 
fallen In much of the dry areas 
the flowers will begin blooming 
in earnest Bocently, the OLLIE 
ANDER80NS and the ROSS 
BOYKINS took off on a IS-bour 
ride to the south as far as 
Fredericksburg to see the blue 
bonnets but they were disap
pointed In the showing as the 
weathar has been too dry to 
bring on the fields of the pretty 
native flowers that generally 
abound this time o f v ^  year. 
They said that even at Marble 
Falls w hoe the fields are the 
‘fullest' most of the springs, 
there were few in bloom. But 
maybe now posies will be 
breaking out all over.# t  •

Big Spring had several 
representatives at the Apollo 16 
blastoff last Sunday at Cape 
K e n n e d y .  MRS. A. A 
McKin n e y  returned Wednes
day Bight from a four-week visit 
in Jaaoonvllle, Fla., with her 
son, HULEN McKINNEY, his 
wife and their two daughters 
They saw the blastoff and took 
a tour of the Space Center that 
afternoon. During her stay in 
Florida Mrs. McKinney also 
visited the Cypress Gardens at 
WIntor Haven and went to 
White Springs to tour the 
Stephen Foster museum 

It was a special occasion for 
MRS. SMITH SWORDS to be 
present at the blastoff. She ac
companied two military wives 
and an Air Force chaplain from 
Abilene fOr the trip to Florida 
and while there she had a 

leasaat visit with MRS. ANN 
RANKS FOBAIR who lived 

here while her parents were 
statloasd at Webo AFB. Mrs. 
Swords was fascinated by the 
slowness of the ascent of the 
gigaatk ship . . .  but it wasn’t

pi
F

“THEY’RE GANGING UP ON ME” is what Kelcey Steinriede, 1, seems to be saying as she 
shoos away seven cute, 5^-week-old Norwegian Elkhound pups. The mother of the puppies, 
Tora Starranne von Strauss, known by her friends simply as ‘“Tors,” doesn’t seem at all 
disturbed by the commotion her family causes. The bitch and puppies are all registered 
with the American Kennel Club and have an impressive pedigree that includes 44 champions. 
They are owned by 1st Lt. and Mrs. Bob Burbridge, 171? Harvard. Kelcey is the daughter 
of 1st L t and Mrs. Martin B. Steinriede III.

Rare Sight In Texas: 
Norwegian Elkhounds

slow enough for her camera for 
lust as the blastoff happened 
she realised her camera was 
no kaMCf funettoning. She’s 
depending on friends n r  shots 
of her Materie trip. On Om 
retani trip Mrs. Swords went 
to San Antonio and during her 
stopover had a riett with COL. 
and MRS. ED LUBY who are 
also farmer Webb peofrie. They 
sent greetiags to aU their 
friends who are still here.

The n i ^  before departing for 
Florida, Ifri. Swords had as her 
gueets MR. and MRS. JIM 
WEBSTER of Lubbock. Mr. 
Webster was an usher In the 
Swords’ wedding S  years ago.

•  • •
There's a little envy in my 

heart for MR. and MRS. 
LUTHER KELLY, Warren and 
Sarah, because they got to at
tend the Glen Campbell-Jerry 
Reed concert in Lubbock last 
weekend. I'm not so hepped on 
Glen Campbell but I sure am
a Jerry Reed fan.• • •

When MRS. LARSON LLOYD 
was In Houston recently she 
took time out to visit MRS 
JACK HARRELSON who lived 
here several years ago. There 
Is only one of the five Harrelson 
daughters, Melissa, at home 
now and when achool is out the 
family plans to move to Cali
fornia where Mr. Harrelson's
work is baaed.• • •

ANNETTE COUCH completed 
her work for the state 
Homemakers Degree at the 
Texas Assodstlon of Future 
Homemakers of America la 
Port Worth this weekend. In so 
dbhig, she was the first Borden 
High student to qualify. With 
her were SHERRY JACKSON, 
vice president of the Borden 
chapter, and MRS. SHERRY
KOUNTZ, their sponsor at Gall. 

• • •
T h e  J O H N  C O U C H  

family, incidentally, was in 
Lubbock Friday evening for the 
iBstallaUon bimquet of Phi 
Kappl Phi. honor fraternity at 
Texas Tech. MARTHA COUCH, 
a senior home economics and 
education major, was antMOg 
the inductees. Martha, who was 
a Gold Star 4-H glri in the 
Lather dub here, has been a 
member of the Phi Theta 
chapter of Phi UpsUon Omicron 
fratmulty and co-chairman of 
its p r o ) ^  committee. She also 
h is been In the American Home 
Economics Association tad  
chairman of the Taek chapter. 
She also has sarvad as aodal 
chairman of Doak HaH. Her 
graduation is sri for nrid-Miy.

MRS. C. R. WILEY is ia 
Batesville. Ark., to ha with Mr 
father who suffered a taB 
recently. The elderly naa, 11, 
hu been moved to his home. 
Mrs. Wiley plans to return hare 
about May 1.

Fit Polo Shirts
A length of round elastic put 

through the ribbed neck of 
children’s polo shirts makes 
thorn fit and look better.

By BARBARA LORD
Few people can claim to have 

a dog tM t is good with children, 
an exceUent watchdog, hunting 
dog, easily trained, free of body 
and breath odor and Just plain 
handsome to look at aU 
wrapped into one. hut 1st Lt. 
and Mrs. Bob Burbridge have 
eight such dogs. They are all 
A m e r i c a n  Kennel Ctab 
r e g i s t e r e d  Norwegian 
Elkhounds.

Seven of the Elkhounds are 
puppies SVi weeks old, sad they 
come from a long family ef 
champions. The mother, Tara 
Stam nne von SUuss, Is a I  
^y ear old Mtch with a three- 
generation pedlpee. The p q »  
were sired by Champion Rehri 
Ridgas Waco, IVi, who is owned 
Iqr 'H r . and M n. Robert 
Maddox of San Antonio. “Waco” 
offers a flva-ganaratlon pedigrae 
which Includes 44 chamfiteaa at 
international champioiis. He 
received a champion rating at 
the early age of yaait.

“ As far as we know, tMae 
a r e  the only Noiwegian 
inktmmwu in the West Texas 
area,” said Lt. Burbridge. The 
dogs are native of Norway and 
their breed is traced back to 
four or five thousand B.C., one 
of the oldest breeds in the 
world. It Is also bdieved to be 
the only true breed of dogs 
whose characteristics have 
never changed.

Elkhounds are valued in 
Norway for their abilities in 
hunting elk and moose. They 
also served as big game hunters

in this country and are suc
cessful in hunting bear, moose 
mountain Uons, deer, and 
bobcats, as well as smaller 
game like badgers, raccoons 
and some birds.

Primarily, the dog has 
become a favorite household 
eompanion. They stand 19 to 21 
inches tall and weigh between 
46 and 60 pounds, so they are 
not too large for the house or 
car, but stUl big enough to be 
guardian and hunter.

“Elkhounds are extremely 
assY to train,” said Lt. Bur- 
fa r i^ .  “They are quick to 
learn and eager to please.” It 
Is said that the dogs can be 
taught anything, but they still 
maintain a lot of spirit and 
independence. make ex
cellent watch-dogs because they 
b a it  and look fierce but do not 
bite. They get along especially 
well-with-children.

The Elkhounds are handsome 
that stand proud. They 

have a dlsUoctlve black-Upped 
gray coat and a tightly curled 
tail that falls to the center of 
their back. Tbeir pricked, 
pointed ears and livmy eyes 
aeem to express their mood.

Some of the standards set by 
the AKC for an ideal Norwegian 
Elkhound say thair heads shoold 
be dry with no looee Mdn, broad 
at the ears and with a medium 
length mozile; ears should be 
firm and erect and higher than 
they are wide; eyes should be 
brown, not protruding, with 
lively and feariaas look; bodies 
are powerful and compact with

short straight backs; lera are 
firm and straight; and feet 
small. Their color varies 
somewhat, but considered best 
is a silver-gray. If they are 
lighter than cream, they are not 
considered good for showing 
Males should stand about 20^ 
Inches from shoulder to ground 
and bitches should be 18 inches.

“Tora has excellent features 
for all of the standards but is 
only 17 inches taU so she’s not 
considered show quality,” said 
Lt. Burbridge. The puppies’ 
grandmother, also owned bv the 
Maddoxes, is now rated as 
America’s No. 1 Elkhound Mtch.

Lt. Burbridge feels confident 
that some or all of the puppies 
will be “show quality.” ’nielr 
features indicate they wiU be 
but it is ImpossiMe to know for 
sure until they are about four 
months old. He plans to sell 
them when they are six to eight 
v eeks old, keeping one male for 
himself. AlUwugh the Bur- 
bridges don’t plan to sell them 
at the price show quality dogs 
would bring, they hope some 
of the owners will show them 
if they show potential champion 
quality.

The Elkhound is known as tho 
"Dog of the Vikings” because 
his ancestors were constant 
companions of the Vikings, not 
only at home, but on trips of 
exploration and hunting. His 
superior intelligence, loyalty 
and friendliness is attributed to 
his long and Close association 
with man.

A LOVELIER YOU

Anything Goes For 
Summer Wardrobes

By MARY lU I  MILLBR
summer faahloos

can M summed up hi a phrase 
~  From Here To There. From 
light to dark, from abort to 
long, from bare to covered. 
Let’s take a  doaer look.

—Bara to Coverad. Barenecs 
is the big talk In the fashion 
world. All cdkctlont show 
dunging necklines, back and 
ront; Areas tops that bare one 

shoulda’ or boUi, tope hdd with 
strape or halters; sweeter tope 
t h a t  swathe throat and 
■houlders and stop short to re
veal the midrtff. Legs emerge 
from cuffed shorts, split skirts 
and very brief babydoll play- 
dresses; nude stockings and 
strip sandals.

Newer but less obvious are 
covered details. Big sleeves — 
dolman, kimono, lantern — 
form notable coven. Other 
examples are smock coats and 
drones; long, full skirts and 
pants; riürtdresaas and aleeved 
chMilaea; large hata and multi
p it stiingi of multicolored 
peerlt.

—Short to Long. Lengths 
range from b i i ^  through 
aboveknee, mkhknee. Juri- 
bdowknee to ankle and floor.

—Light to Bright Colon run 
the gamut from hrighteat rad, 
yaBow and green tonriM tpink. 
Hué and betet. I t a  thara’a 
Mack balaadne efhlte. f la t 
oonUnatkMM, plna ptelda and 
strip« , chaoka and dote, florals 
both large and amaQ. Aa for 
fabrica, weighte are — 
sheer jersey, voile, chiffon, 
puckered cotton, seersucker, 
chintz, pknie, giiqbam

Add a  large

fake, and you’ve got the picture 
of Summer, 72.

LEAN, UGHT, LOVELY 
Here’s a palnliBaa way for 

teens aixl aduhs to reduce! Just 
send for my booklet “ Leaner, 
Lighter And Lovelier.’’ It in- 
cludee menus for Qelicious 
meals and snacks; . calorie 
counter and nutrition chart; diet 
shortcuts; spot reducen. For 
your copy write to Mary Sue 
Miller in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a long, 
stamped, self-addressed en
velope and 26 cents in coin.

. / /

Spring Tea
Is Event
At Coahoma

The 22nd annual spring 
friendship tea, hosted- by 
members of Mary Jane Club, 
was held Thursday afternoon in 
the home of Mrs. Marshall Day, 
Sand Springs. About 60 at 
tended.

Hostesses were Mrs. Jack 
Cauble, Mrs. Dwayne Clawson 
Mrs. Carroll Choate, Mrs. W 
A. Fishback, Mrs. Rayburn 
Foster, Mrs. Harold Fraser, 
Mrs. Stan Griffin, Mrs. Clovis 
Phinney Jr., Mrs. Bobby 
Roman, Mrs. Jack Taylor, Mrs. 
Ralph Williams, Mrs. A. V. 
Lewis, Mrs. Bobby Gee and 
Mrs. Day.

An arrangement of assorted 
spring flowers around pink, 
white and yellow motif candles 
centered the serving table, 
which was covered with a white 
linen cloth. Spring flowers were 
used throughout the Day home.
A silver tea service and crystal 
appointments were used.

Mrs. Day greeted guests as 
they arrived, and punch andf- 
coffee were served by Mrs. Gee 
and Mrs. Roman. Other 
hostesses alternated at the 
serving and registry tables.

Club members will meet at 
9;30 a.m., May 4 at the All- 
Faith Chapel at Big Spring 
State Hospital. Following a tour 
they will lunch at the Spanish 
Inn Restaurant.

I/O ûowrr/otŸtt

flover, raal or

House of Charm
1507 Scurry Phone 263-3040

ON SPECIAL THRU APRIL AND MAY 
AT HALF PRICE

Jentie Lift, by Jeneal . , . a gentle, 
safe beauty treatment that 

dlmhilahes wrinkles, frown lines 
and d u t  qriotches. Stimulation 

through eliminating dead surface 
cells aids ia a ataln of repair . . . 

palntamly improvtaf the texture 
and condition of your skin.

The EZ Hair Removal System la not 
like any other method In existence.

All evidence of coarae, imwsnted 
hairs vaalahea wtth the first 

treatromt. It requires ooM a few . / /  
mlmites ter each prooaoure and

enaUea you to obtain comidete, 
tmmamate

hair.
rtmoval of superfluous

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT
- All facials are parsoaally glvoi by 

Peggy Rogers.

Shaded Belt Is 
Optional Accent
The wide belt of this one-piece 

is optional. It is shaped to 
harnraniae with the shoulder 
yoke. No. 8321 comes In sixes 
10 to 18. Six» 12 (bust 34) with 
the short sleeve takes 2 ^  yards 
of 64-inch fabric.

For each pattern, send 50 
cents plus 15 cents for first- 
class mail and special handling 
to IRIS LANE, (care of the Big 
Spring Herald) Morris Plains, 
N.J. 07950.

Plastic Surgeon 
Shopping Ideas

There are about 1,200 plastic 
surgeons in the U.S. How to 
find a good one, and what his 
fees are likely to be are----------r n — "

discussed in a chapter in 
Harriet La Barre’s “Plastic 
Surgery; Beauty You Can Buy.” 

T h e  American Medical 
Association describes the book, 
which covers everything plastic

surgery can do for men, 
women, children and tenagers, 
“accurate, easy to m d ,  and 
comprehensive.” It h u  just 
b e e n  made avallablu In 
paperback form.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, April 23, 1972
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I'm spending the summer 
at Hemphill-Wells
I enjoy that pampered feeling of the nice cool 
storage vaults . . . After oil, dohlirtg, everyone 
knows that beautiful furs need protection and when 
you store them at Hemphill-Wells, you con be 
assured of the firtest core . . .  I con also enjoy 
the exclusive cleaning ond glazing process ond 
be absolutely beautiful for rrext winter.
Bring your furs in now for storage!

A
P

the wig with no cap . . . 
the magnificent ''Sunset'' by Paragon

"SUNSET” is truly on oil new 
coTKcpt in wigs. It hos rx> cop . . . 
Just 0 few light, feminine lo^  
barxls that hold the stror>ds In o 
Ingenious new woy. It styles 
beautifully with o flick of your 
brush.
•  Air flows freely through your 

scalp.
•  Strands con be brushed in any 

direction.
•  Your own hair con become port 

of the wig.
•  It's not fake anything. It' real 

Dynel.

25.00
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TO WED -  !Jr. and Mrs. 
Essig Arnold of Sand Springs 
announce the enganment 
and forthcoming m m iage of 
their daughter, Jan, to Sgt. 
Jon Steffey of Webb AFB, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
A. Steffey of Manor, Pa. 
The couple plans a June 
wedding at Church of 
God, with the Rev. Forrest 
Robinson officiating.

\

BETROTHED—Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill M. Estes, 1609 Osage 
Road, have announced the 
engagement of their daugh
ter, Lura Denise, to Karl 
Franklin Kutch, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elza Franklin Kutch 
of Perryton. The couple, both 
students at the University of 
Houston, plans to be married 
Aug. 5 in Wesley United 
Methodist Church.

FUTURE BRIDE -  Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvia Spargo Jr., 908 E. 
15th, announce the engage
ment and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Mar- 
lina Joe, to Robert Ranee, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Beasley, 1407 Tucson. The 
couple will be married July 1 
in Trinity Baptist Church with 
the Rev. Claude Craven offic
iating.

EXPERT ON DISCRIM INATION

'Get Equal Job Pay/ 
Says Nixon Nominee

By FRANCES LEWINE
A ln cl»»U  P m t W rilw

KEY BISCAYNE, Fla. (AP) 
— Economist Mary Hamilton, 
President Nixon’s new nominee 
to be the lone woman on the 
Price Commission, is something 
of an expert on wage 
dLscrimination against working 
women.

She advises women “not to 
sell themselves short’’ when 
seeking a job, noting that often, 
employers can hire more 
qualified females for less than 
they would pay a man with less 
credentials.

The daughter of a banker, 
Mrs. HamiRon, 46, is an 
associate professor oí finance at 
Loyola University in Chicago 
and wiD become head of that 
department next September.

Tapped by Nixon to replace 
economist Marina Whitman on 
the seven-member price bowd, 
Mrs. Hamilton said in a 
tetephone Interview from h 
C hics« home Saturday that she 
was “booored, very excited and

looking forward’’ to the job.
As one who has made a study 

of wage discrimination by sex, 
she thinks the U.S. government 
is “doing a very good job’’ and 
“trying very hard to set an 
examine for industry’’ in the 
hiring of women.

Mrs. Hamilton said she favors 
the recently passed equal rights 
amendment because it is im
portant to provide a con
firmation of t ^  public attitudb 
toward sex discrimination.

Mrs. Hamilton declined to 
discuss any opinions or theories 
about price controls until she 
goes tiuough the process of 
obtaining U.S. Senate con
firmation for her new |38,000-a- 
year job.

A divorcee without children, 
Mrs. Hamilton does her own 
shopping at food markets near 
her South Side neighborhood.

She teaches graduate and 
undergraduate classes at Loyola 
ia business and managerial 
finance and p o r t f o l i o  
management.

Club Guest Speaker 
Describes Holy Land
“I Walked Where Jesus 

Walked” was the theme of the 
talk given by Mrs. George 
O’Brien Friday for members 
and guests of The Woman’s 
Forum in the home of Mrs. Bert 
Shive.

Guests were Mrs. Boone Horn 
and Mrs. Houston Cowden. Mrs 
Knox Chadd was cohostess.

Mrs. O’Brien correlated the 
life of Jesus with the areas in 
the Holy Land where she toured 
in June 1971 when she attended 
t h e  Jerusalem Prophetic 
Coherence. The group visited 
seven countries. The biblical

Before taking the Loyola post 
in January, she had been an 
assistant professor of economics 
at the University of Chicago 
graduate school of business, 
where she had been since 1964.

She was bom in Montclair, 
N.J., where her father Landon 
McDuffie Townsend, former 
vice president'of the Bank of 
New York, still resides. She 
majored in poUtical science at 
WeUesley College.

A Republican, Mrs. Hamilton 
worked in «aduate studies with 
two of Nixon’s top officials. 
Commerce Secretary Peter 
Peterson and Director of 
M a n a g e m e n t  and Budget 
George Shultz.

She did a doctoral study on 
wage discrimination by sex as 
part of a Chicago technical book 
on “Workers and Wages in an 
Urban Labor Market.” Among 
the authors was Shultz, then on 
the faculty of the University of 
Chicago.

She also served on a Com
mission on Foundations and 
P r i v a t e  Philanthropy with 
Peterson.

'Mom' Contest 
Closes Soon

» jV M- ■—» •  , •

Nominations are still open for 
Howard County's Mother of the 
Year, a contest being sponsored 
by the Howard County Young 
H o m e m a k e r s  Club. The 
deadline for entries wiU be 
May 1.

The name of the winner will 
be announced Mothers Day, 
May 14. She will receive prizes 
from various area businesses.

Nominations can come from 
a child, husband or any relative 
of the woman. Letters of 
nomination should be mailed to 
Box 196, Coahoma. They must 
list the nominee’s full name, 
number of diildren with names 
and ages, number of grand
children, if applicable, and tell 
what the m e te r ’s home is 
noted for, such as baking, 
cleaning, family life, etc.

In addition, the letter of 
nomination should complete the 
foUowing sentences:

1. “I hope that I will be the 
kind of parent mother is be
cause . . .”

2. “One attribute that makes 
mom an outstanding person is• t

3. “Mother’s spare time is 
occupied by . . .”

4. “Mother’s favorite interest 
inside the home is . . .”

5. “Mother’s favorite interest 
outside the home is . . .”

Chairmen for the competiton 
are Blrs. R. L. Coates, judges; 
Mrs. Robert Lindsey, p i i ^ ;  
and Mrs. L. R. Saunders, 
publicity

Mrs. GeOTge Heileman was 
first place winner in the contest 
last year. Tied for second place

Airport HD Club 
Tours Factory
Members of Airport Home 

Demonstration Gub toured Big 
Spring Dress Factory Tuesday. 
The tour followed a business 
meeting in the home of Mrs 
yni V by barbara B Ir
Ha Mae Dunning. 1299 Runnels 

Mrs. B. A. Bunn presided. It 
was announced each member 
will contribute |1 to the HD 
Council. Mrs. Fred Jones won 
the attendance prize.

A wetner roast for the club 
was held Friday evening in 
ComancBe Trail Park. The 
group will meet for a workshop 
on how to make costume 
jewelry at 9:30 a.m., May 2 in 
the home of Mrs. B. N. Gillihan, 
1603 Lancaster.

were Mrs. Roy E. Watkins and 
Mrs. Earl Hollis. No previous 
winners or m em b«s (or rela
tives) of Howard County Young 
Homemakers may enter the 
current contest.

3376
12lfr22«

3257 
10*18 

41-44-48

Two Necklines 
For One Dress •

Yoke-top dress has two 
necklines: this prettily squared- 
(rff neck and also a higher one. 
No. 3257 comes in sizes 10 to 
18 (bust 32 to 40,) and also in 
bust measures 42, 44, 46. Size 
12 (bust 34) 2% yards of 44-inch. 
No. 3376. same style in sizes 
m  to 22V4.

For each pattern, send 50 
cents plus 15 cents for first- 
class mail and special handling 
to IRIS LANE, (care Of Ike Big 
Spring Herald), Morris Plains, 
N.J. 07950.

Dry Sweater With 
Turkish Towel

school sweaters, before hanging 
them on the line to dry, run 
a clean turklsh towel through 
the arms. Pin just the towel at 
each end, where It comes out 
the arms to tlio dotheallne. 
Then pull the center of the 
towel through the neck and pin 
it to the line. They dry quickly 
and keep their shape.

Rugged Roofing 
Packs Punch

The roof is getting a heavy 
play in new home d e^ n s .

A r c h i t e c t s ,  builders and 
homebuyers are i .opting for

unusual treatments such as 
mansard roofs, eye-appealing 
“earthtDoes," and dramatic’ 
looUag textures.

To with the Style-
consdous m artet. heavyw dj^

a ^ a l t  shingles aro now 
available in nigged textures, 
with natural tones and deep 
shado\dlnsB. '

One Innovation is asphalt 
shingles that have a wood-like 
appearance.
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White Patent 
Navy Patent 
Blade Patent

Life Stride’s sandals are 
baring up for all you 
star and sun gazers. 
Staging a fashion 
expose at the toe, on the 
side and in the back for 
a citified a ir. Blithe 
fashion that just about 
says it all.

White CaH 
Pink Calf 
Yeliew CaH 
Navy CaH 
Black Patent

BARNES «PELLETIER
113 B. 9H St. /  Ph. 2«7452l

aWT

signiflcance of Rome was 
emphasized by the speaker who 
encompassed the areas In 
Palestine where Jesus was 
born, reared, worked and was 
crucified.

During the business meeting 
the registration of Mrs. Edwin 
Ballard was accepted as she 
will be moving to Fort Worth 
soon Correspondence from Gov. 
Preston Smith was read.

The May meeting will be a 
covered dish luncheon at the 
home of Mrs. Clyde Thomas. 
Members may bring gueste.

NATIONAL BABY WEEK 
April 22 to May 6

Every week is boby week in 
our store!
SPECIAL!

/

DIAPER SETS AND ROMPERS 
FOR ROYS AND GIRLS 

SIZES S-M-L-XL REG. S.OO A 6.00
$3.98

*Wa kaep kids in stitches”

THE KID’S SHOP
SSI I .M Ph. 267-Slt11

It all starts with a Red 
Quiana Dress 

for Mother's Day
About the most beautiful and super- 
soft shirt dress you can imagine! T ^ t ’s 
because it’s 100% Quiana* nylon jersey.
Then comes the blazing white sleeveless
jacket of 100% Dacron* Polyester Knit. We
think it’s an all-important look . . . Sizes 10 to 20.

84.00
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PANDA LIFE — Panda Ung-Ung, female of the 
the Chinese, finds life “bearable” at the National Sir given to the American people by 

O t a Washington.

Flag-Waving Robot 
Directing Traffic

ISTANBUL (AP) — The king 
of the Turkish films is the 
“Ugly King,” Yilmaz Quney.

Guney is Turkey’s highest 
paid male movie star and, in 
the opinion of most critics, the 
best director and screenwriter.

Sociologistj call 'Turkey a 
“courage culture” and Guney's 
rugged looks and tough-guy role 
appeals to Turks, proud of their 
fighting qualities.

His title as “Ugly King” was 
self-imposed.

“When I started having some 
success, producers who didn’t 
like me were saying, "This ugly 
guy is doing better than our 
handsome stars.’ So I told a 
friend if they were the hand
some kings. I’d be the ugly 
king.

“The papers picked it up and 
it stuck,” Guney said.

Of about 250 films made in 
Turkey each year, most are 
romantic escapist dramas or 
quickie “sex and pistol” films, 
c o s t i n g  $10,000-175,000 and 
filmed in an average of two 
weeks with dubbed sound.

Guney shoots and slugs his 
way through a number of these 
each year.

“A person would like all his 
films to be good but sometimes 
this is impossible,” Guney said

Money from the potboilers 
goes into Guney’s own com
pany. The movies he makes and 
stars in for himself are tough, 
realistic dramas of life among 
the poor peasants or city 
dwellers.

“The Turkish cinema must 
become a cinema which is free 
of western influence speaks our 
1 a n g a g e , simple, realistic, 
humane and reflects our 
society,” Guney said.

NO CHURCH TO WORRY ABOUT
//

Divorce, Russian-,
MOSCOW (AP) — Divorce 

Soviet style: a ridiculously
simple affair tha^ often takes 
less time and money than 
buying an acceptable pair of 
shoes.

A casual approach to 
marriage has become so 
widespread in this country that 
the Soviet Union ranks as the 
most permissive society for 
divorce in all Europe, and is 
second only to the world leader, 
the United States.

But incompatible Russians 
will rarely come up against the 
cost and legal fights common 
with divorce cases in the 
capitalist West. And there’s no 
church to worry about here.

SIGN IT AWAY
If a Soviet couple without 

children decide to undo the 
connubial knot, they have only 
to visit the local registry office 
and sign away their marriage.

The Soviet man cannot 
divorce his wife if she is 
pregnant or has a child less

Salk Institute 
Gains $400,000
LA JOLLA, Calif. (AP)

The Salk Institute was awarded 
a $400,000 one-year contract to
day by the National Cancer In
stitute to study how the human 
body can be pVotected from 
cancer.

Institute officials said four 
projects are planned under the 
contract, including one aimed 
at development of a ‘chemical 
vacctae” against tumors. An 
other protect will deal with how 
tumor cells might be modified 
to stimulate natural defenses | feed

than 1 yeaf old. If she refuses 
afterwards, he can turn to the 
courts.

Although the courts are 
technically required to “take 
steps to reconciie the partners 
to a marriage,” most divorces 
are granted immediately and 
alimony payments are fairly 
determined on the partners’ 
earning power.

But if the man on the street 
is content with his country’s 
liberal attitude towards divorce, 
the Kremlin leaders who 
modernized Soviet divorce laws

in ll|65 are beginning to regret 
their movi.

Before the new laws were 
introduced, there was only one 
divorce for every eight new 
marriages. By 1970, the figure 
had jumped to one for every 
3.5. Expressed in other terms 
there are 2.6 divorces per 1,000 
Soviets, compared with 2.9 per 
1,000 Americans.

VIRGIN AREAS
Divorce in the Soviet Union 

is most common among younger 
citizens in the nation’s urban 
and industrial areas. The

Cop's 'Beat' Covers 
35,000 Square Miles

against cancer, they said.

PENONG, Australia (AP) — 
Police Constable John Smith is 
ending three years as “ the law” 
in the South Australian outback 
on one of the world’s largest 
and loneliest beats.

From the small police station 
and lock-up in this township of 
20 people — and an equal 
number of dogs — he covered 
35,000 square miles of the arid 
Mullarbor Plain.

“ I think my new posting to 
Murray Bridge pop. 4,300 will 
be a bit quieter,” said 29-year- 
old Smith.

—No longer will he be chasing 
auto thieves 600 miles across 
the desert along the only read 
which links east with west 
Australia.

—No longer will he man a 
r o a d b l o c k  single-handed to 
capture carloads of fleeing 
criminals.

—And no longer will he leave 
his wife, Jocelyn, to guard and 

prisoners in the Penong
I jail.

His work here did not end 
with being a police officer. He 
was registrar of dogs, com
missioner of affidavits, in
spector of shearers’ quarters, 
game inspector, health officer, 
clerk of the court and 
prosecutor.

In an average month Smith 
drove 2,5(X) miles in hks police 
Landrover, often along the 
r u g g e d ,  deserted coa.stline 
searching for missing boats.

He earned the respect of the 
locals — and prisoners.

“I caught two car thieves 
from West Australia and they 
got several months in jail,” he 
said. “Some time later they 
dropped into the police .station 
to thank us for our hospitality 
and for looking after them.”

His new pasting? “I’ll have 
to get used to working only 
eight hours a day and then 
forgetting about work,” he said. 
“And having two days off each 
week will be beautiful.”

highest rates — nearly three 
times the national average - 
are in Moscow, Leningrad and 
other large cities. Those areas 
where living conditions are 
tough, such as northern and 
eastern Siberia, also have a 
high rate of broken marriages.

The Soviet government is 
concerned about the soaring 
divorce rate not so much out 
of moral indignation, but 
because the number of divorces 
is closely related to the 
declining birth rate, particularly 
i n the Russian ethnic 
population.

The government establish
ment, like most other important 
sectors of Soviet society, is 
dominated by Russians who 
want to keep it that way.

While the Soviet Union is 
blessed with vast natural 
resources and virgin territories, 
the divorce rate and its effect 
on the nation’s head count 
provides little grounds for op
timism for Soviet economic 
planners, already plagued by a 
labor shortage.

Scott Looking 
For W eak Role
NEW YORK (AP) — George 

C. Scott says he would like to 
change his image. His role as 
a policeman in the Hallmark 
Hall of Fame production, “The 
P r i c e , s e t  for a May 3 tele
vision showing, is no exception.

“ It’s a matter of personality,” 
says Scott. “ If you’re forceful 
it comes through whether you 
want it to or not. It’s hard to 
change your image once you’re 
type-cast. Earlv in my career 
I always played villians. At the 
moment, I’m looking for a weak 
character to play.”

BALTIMORE, Md. (AP) —I p o w e r e d  mechanical armimore projects will use them,” 
His co-workers and creators call I sv̂ -ings a red warning flag in McCarl said. “We don’t con- 
him “Silent Sam.” But to high- ,  constant 10-foot arc.

the beet fnends a motorist ever ^  ^
had.

“Sam” is a man-sized, flag- 
waving robot more and more 
motorists are begtantag to see 
along the natloa’s highway 
construction projects.

“ It’s amailag the reactions 
you get to Sam,” u y s  Neal 
M c C l o s k e y ,  a coostructioo 
supervisor who has worked with 
the robot for two years in the 
Baltimore and Washington, 
D.C., area.

“ Lots of people roll down 
their windows a ^  yell at him. 
A few even stop for con
versations. And many even get 
a kick out of cursing tt,” Mc
Closkey said.

Despite the odd reactions, 
safety experts are pleaaed that 
Sam is catching the attention 
of motorists. Its New York 
manufacturers q u o t e  tests 
which show that driven see the 
robot from nearly three- 
quarters of a mile away

The brown-haired, Mue-eyed 
manikin, diessed in blue wort 
clothes, stands atop a redstiiped 
pedestal which boosts it to a 
height of TH-feet A battery

paM five years, Sam is 
described as a “real Ufc-saver” 
by L. E. McCarl, the state 
r o a d s  chief engineer of 
operations.

We think they are one of 
the nicest things to come along, 
and we’re hoping that more and

slder them a substitute for men, 
entirely. They can’t think. They 

’t direct traffic.

ItOAtF

WHITE
STORES. INC

they can help save

'Sex And Your 
Heart' Request
OLYMPIA, Wash (AP) -  

The Washington State Ubrary 
recently filled an tatsrlibrary 

in request from the Lenta 
State Ubrary of the U.S.S.R. ta 
Moscow for the book “Sex and 
Your Heart” by Myron Bren- 
ton.

The request was the first re
ceived ^  the state library 
from the Soviet Union, said U- 
brartaa Doris Pourre.

The book, dealing with sex 
and heart disease, was sent to 
the Russian capital by air mail

can 1
“But 

lives.”
’The robots cost about $1,000 

each and require only a 
recharging of batteries every 24 
hours. Firms using it claim It 
pays for Itself in a matter of 
weeks.
'  DmUel K  Berne, general 
nunagar of Queen’s Devices 
Inc., of Long Osland, N.Y., 
manufacturers of the robot, 
says sourvenir hunters and 
careless drivers are Sam’s main 
enemies.

A half-dozen have been stolen 
and about two per cent of the 
s e v e r a l  hundred ta use 
throughout the country have 
been run down by automobiles.

Berne’s firm made the first 
“Silent Sam” ta June, IM , 
fertwn an employe jokingly 
suggested the idea after a 
traffic jam, caused when a 
flagman went off duty, made 
him late.

“At first we thought it was 
funny,” Berne recalls. “ But 
once we looked into It, we found] 
there was a real need. It’s 
really been very well received
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RANGER" MOWERS FEATURE SAFETY FOR 7 2 !
x i i J

2 0 ” R A N G E R
ROTARY MOWER

•  Equipped wHh i  Big. Powerful 3-HP, 4-Cyde Engine!
•  ConvenieBt Rope Starter is Extended to the Handle!
•  Instant 5-PoMtion Individuai Wheel Height Lever Oper

ated Qitting Adjustment! Qits From 3/4” to 3 1/2”! 
"*Action Guard” For Maximum Safety Protection!

Reg. $74.95
NOW ONLY

'CREDIT PLANS
When You Uae

MONTHS TO PAY!

Of Mower Spasdl
25"  RANGER „ 
R id in g  M o w e r NwioNLY-
• S-Horsepower Rewind Starter! A |
•  Diac Brakes A Perking Brake! ̂
• “Action Guard” For Safety!
•  Rear Engine Mount with 25” Floating Deck! 
•Exclusive Ornise Control Automatic Drive!
•  Automotive Type Differential for Tight Toms!

NOW ONLY*277
All M owers Assem bled, Serviced, and Delivered ”R E A D Y  TO  M O W ! '

d a n g e r

2HP Gasolin« IDGIR
•  Recoa Starter for Fast Starts! *^9.95
•  Sturdy Plsted Steel Handles! R
•  Finger • 'Tip Throttle Control! ^
• Sturdy, Three * Wheel Design!
•  Powerful 2-HP, 4-Cyde Brigp k. Stratton Engine!
•  Handy Adjustable Depth Control A Curb Wheel!

Sové Now!
GREEN PLASTIC

50’ HOSE
NOW 
ONLY
1 /r  knidetttsme- 
tsr! Two-Ply cover!

WHITE
STORES. INC

CHARGE m  
2 2 ”  Months To Payi

RANGER S#lf-PropGll#d
•  4-Position Height Adjustment

from 3/4” to 3”! %
•With 314-HP Rewind Starter!
•  “Action Guard” For Safety!
•  Adjusts To Free-WheeKng Or Sdf-Propeiled!
•  Has Precision Pinion Bevelled Drive Amembly!

Months
R A N O I H > 3 R ^  ToPayl
18” ROTARY MOWER
•  a-Honqwmr. R n M  Sttmr! SS9.9S 
•Engine with Throttle Control!
•  With “Action Guard” for Safety!
•  Cot» Grass 54” to 3" in Height!
•  ^Position Wheel Height Cutting Adjustment!
•  Wheels w/ Fortiflex Self-Lnbricating Bearingii!

Save 17%
IMPULSE

SPRINKLER
.SS.98
SoHd brass head! 
Cast Ron base!

SAVE $3.00!
Electric ED6ER

Reg. $19.88
NOW ONLY

•Powerful .30 HP 
• Spring Irktion clutch!

1 6 > % M
ÎP  m otorl^^ ^^ ^

Elec. EEDCE SEEAI&
12”WHITE'S 

LOW PRICE 
•  2000 m kes per 
minóte! »Single, 
edge! •  1/3 hp. 3-emp motor!

•  13” aetfsfaarpening blade!

Save 20%
Cordlen Elsctric
GRASS SHEARS
Reg.
$24.95
Batteiy A Recharger! 
Teflon<iDated Blades!

Save Now!
PHILUPS 66

FERTILIZER
NOW 
ONLY
RoiRbow 10*10*10 
Ftrtiliitr 2Jt

1607 Gregg St. PLENTY OP FREE PARKING 
Open Daily 9 AM.-6 P.M.

WHITE’S
HONORS lÉMâMIItCMS
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Bright Picture
/ ;

The late Gabriel Heater was accustomed to 
saying: “There’s good news today.”

And so it is in reference to the statement 
of condition from the fotnr Howard County banks 
as of April 18.

Total resources were $7S,818,000, marking the 
f ln t time that they had exceeded the |70 nwion
levd. This repreeented an 8.82 per cent increase 
over the seme date a year ego. This also happens 
to be up 8.4 per cent over the Dec. SI, 1971 total, 
the previous record high.

' spa of more Interest to the average person

neither a “before” nor an “after” picture. Bankers 
generally agreed that this would present a more 
average picture when it comes to comparing to 
the June 30 call.

Shake out a reasonable percentage for in
flation, and the games remaining are still healthy 
to robust. \ ' \  \

With our economy in this vigorous a position, 
we can look forward to a good summer, what 
with the Cosden modification construction just 
ready to swing into stride. Showers i of the psst 
wedc have revived hopes of planting moisture, 
and if we get tlut, the picture should be rosy. 
Indeed. \

Tougher Policy Indicated
is the d e j ^ t  figure of 187,208,383, a new record, 
irf 15,751,000 over the comparable date last year.
This comes out a 9.2 per cent gain. Again, this

l o f mis nearly seven per cent over the end i
T b m  also must be some significance in the 

17.7 per cent gain in loans over the same time 
a  year ago when the total reached 931,475,475. 
The banks were equally liquid, so more money 
was at work, even to the extent of about 92 million 
more than at the end of the year.

Most of the banks said that income tax pay
ments had just begun to clear at a sizable volume 
at the time of the call, so the deposit total presents

8ky piracy attracts desperate and deluded 
persons and variations on the tocbnlques have 
outraged us all. But outrage doesn’t stop the 
dangerous escapades.

Secor Browne of the Federal Aviation Ad
ministration wants a plan worked out to grab 
the problem by the “throat instead of by the 
ankle.” He proposes that a federal sp tem  take 
charge of airport security because tne aviation 
industry is a “national resource which we must 
preserve.” He equated air piracy with sea piracybilwhich was handled by the Navy without billing

the owners of the victimized vessels.
He may have a workable point. Airlines, m 

competition for business, are sometimes reluctant 
to inconvenience their passengers with thorough 
security checks. Federal teams of security officers 
need have no such reluctance.

Problem of bombs and bomb threats, used 
to extort large sums of money from airlines, 
demands closer security of the aircraft and the 
passengers, and closer scrutiny of those boarding 
as well as protection of the craft between flights.

i«a«H

My
Answer

By BILLY GRAHAM

It’s the organized church that 
bugs me. I imagine that without 
ministen and âo rch es to keep 
pushing it, even the BiMe would 
have little effect on society.

R.A.B.
Your view may seem logical, but 

history doesn’t  support i t  One case 
In point was the village of Shlmabuku 
in O k^w a.

In 1841, when Clarence HaO, a war 
correspondent, followed our troops 
into the tiny village, they found a 
society that displayed unbriievahly 
high standards of health and hap- 
plneas. The peo^o ««re gentle, and 
the houses spoQessly dean. It was 
la direct contrast to the poverty, 
ignorance and filth everywhere else.

Ih e  intelligence section toimed the 
village, and were hard pressed to 
explain the phenomenon until old 
Shoeei took down the dog-eared Bible.

It seems that thirty years before, 
one American missionary bound for 
Japan, stopped just long enough to 
maks two converts and leave that 
staiswd eld copy of the Bible. God 
and the inspired word did the rest, 
without the help of {Hofessionals or 
the church Institution. That story 
could be repeated over and over.

Now I believe God has placed the 
church and ministers here expressly 
for our instruction and beh;>, but in

•  tenkviiMcak^TrwuM

no way is the faith of the Bible 
dependent on them. Said Paul ia II 
Tinwthy 3:15, “The sacred writings 
— able to instruct you tor ealvatioa 
through faith in Chrut Jesus."

If you haven’t read the Scripture 
lately, get a copy today, but be ready 
for some life changing experiences.

Economy Showing Strength
By JOHN HENRY 

AP Beslness Writer

Implausible

William F. Buckley Jr.

I found myself saying, when asked 
about it before a c o U ^  audience 
a weak ago, that the safeet thing 
to do w u to asnm e a little venality 
aH the way aronnd ia the ITT affair, 
but that one should be very careful 
not to come to the conclusion that 
the transaction was in iny sense dif
ferent from the kind of thing that 
would be considered routtne in a 
Democratic administration. But aa the 
facts setUed down, I am drawn to 
the judgment that the Senate, in 
bolding beck Iti conflrmatkm of Rich
ard Kleindciast, it flirting with in
justice.

Harvsrd Law School, that the con
cessions wrested by the Justice 
Department from ITT were greeter 
than anything Justice was likely to 
get from litigation. Bear this hi mind, 
that anti-monopoly legislation does not 
traditionally prevent a ^an t com
pany from acquiring businesses in 
fields unrdsted to its principal ac- 
thi4ty — and for good reason. An 
economy is more competitive with 200 
diversified giants conqieting with one 
another in 1,000 nurkets than It would 
be with 1,000 smaller aon-conglonv 
eratea, each one monopcdiiing a aingie 
product.

c o n sid e r . The legend was that 
ITT had pMged 9tf0,800 to the 
RepubUcan Party In return for a 
favorable decision by the Justice 
Department Ptnally it transpired that 
9100,000 had been paid over, and 
another 9111,100 had been pledged, not 
directly to the GOP hut to the San 
Diego Conveatkn Bureau, and that 
the second OIMAOO was contingent on 
the RepubUcan Party’s use of the 
three San Diego Sheraton Hotels. The 
grand total levolved turns out to be 
less than w u  epaat on promoting the 
opealag of the Sharatoa’s Waikiki 
HoteL

On the oOmt hand, the hypotheiis 
that a c(doc8us like ITT would risk 
so much ia pOblic disfavor by eator- 
ing into the kind of deal daeeribed

IT MAT HAVE proved to be sound 
public policy for the ITT to have 
relinqulsbed control of its two small 
insurance companies when it acquired 
the Hartford Company, but u  a mat
ter of law, insurance, an uncon- 
centrated Industry, is exempt from 
anti-trust. Tbere is no law against 
the big company — only against 
monopolies.

The final surprise comes from the 
general indignation at tha efforts of 
the president of ITT to try to defend 
his company in his dealings with 
government officials who dalüed with 
the temptation of breaking the 
company up. What else is a prwsldent 
of a company supposed to do, if not 
defend his company’s poUdu?

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
economy generally scored high 
marks on the government’s re
port card during the past week.

The rise in living costs eased 
last month, while workers’ av
erage earnings showed the 
sharpest March increase In sev
en years, the Bureau of Labor 
Statistica reported.

And the government reported 
that the grou  national product, 
the dollar value of the naUon's 
output of goods and services, 
shot ahead 11.8 per cent In the 
first quarter.

’The Consumer Price Index, 
which measures typical family 
spending, rose two-tenths of one 
per cent last month, less than 
half the February Increase, the 
bureau said. On a seasonally 
adjusted basis-taking Into ac
count the usually expected 
March increase—there was no 
change In living coats for the 
first month in more than five 
years.

EARNINGS UP
Aft«' allowing for the rise in 

living costs, the average week
ly paycheck of nearty 50 milUon 
rank-and-fUe workers in March 
was 2.9 per cent higgler than a 
year earlier, the largest year- 
to-year increase since 1985, the 
government said.

On the darker side of the eco-

The Week’s Business
•  Living costs rise, but at half the rate of previous month
•  GNP makes record jump, yet half is in price increases
•  Price board concerned over profits, may call for rollback
•  Plans op««te at 74.5 pet. of capadty; housing starts up
•  Gniman saya it’a out of money, may half F-14 project

nomic picture, the government 
ported that a stuup gain Inrei

by Mrs. Beard la simply ImplansiMe.- - -Even aa It ia ImpiaMibia that a U.S. 
Attorney Geoaral woold risk the 
repatsHon of a political adminiatra- 
tkm by oonsmnmating a deal dnrkig 
a flve-mtanrte cocktaU coaversatlon at 
the Keatadqr Derby whan all he stood 
to get oat of it was fioanctag fbr 
a natloiial convantkm which flnandag 
was readily availabla in the first 
(dace.

THE DDPAH1TIB8 between what
is pabUdy aooeptad aa tm e and what 
acteally ia tnw  oootiinie. The
assertion w u  that the Jaatlce Depart- 

d  three anti-tnut 
sa iu  against r f t .  In fact. ITT won
ment had dropped
anlts against ITT. Ii--------
two of the th r u  aatts. And we have 
tha word of tbs SoUdtor-General 
Brwtai Griswdd, former d e u  of the

MR. JACK ANDERSON should 
reflect on the adage about those who 
live by the sword. If we are to put 
the worst concetvabie construction on 
all associations no matter how casual, 
how are we going to decl with the 
photograph of Dita Beard and Ander
son’s secretary, Opal Ginn, taken at 
a cocktail party?

Pending more evidence, you have 
a disavowed memo allegedly written 
by a nonentity of dubious rellsblUty: 
in exchange tor which we are asked 
to question the integrity of past and 
actlnf U S. Attorneys General, the 
bead of the anti-trust division of the 
Justice Department, the Solicitor 
General, the former Governor of Ken
tucky, and the President of the United 
States.

Th* WoMtlngton SM r SyfWtcW«. In c

The Big Spring Herald 
Editorials And Opinions

Jm  Picki« 
Bdllar

2 ^  Blfl Spring (Texas) Herold, Surnkiy, April 23, 1972

prices of 8.2 per cent during the 
first quarter accounted for 
more half of the 11.1 per 
cent ^purt In GNP during the 
period.

In the last quarter of 1871, 
during half ot whidi the wage- 
price freeze w u  In effect, 
prices rose by 1.7 per cent.

Economic observers said, 
however, that the lower rate of 
advance of the cost of Uvlnf In 
March indicated that the In
flationary pressure evident in 
the first two months of the first 
quarter had subsided.

In another development. 
Price Commission Chairman C. 
Jackson Grayson Jr. said he 
might be forced to impose tight 
controls on food prices to pre
vent them from upsetting the 
Nixon administration’s anti-in
flation program. Food nrices 
have been among the fastest 
rising.

ROLLBACKS?
He also u ld  price reduction 

rollbacks in triple amounts 
might be ordered for the I to 10 
per cent of large U.S. corpo
rations which Grayson said had 
been making illegal excen 
profits.

The tide of glowing first-quar
ter earnings reports amtinued. 
Anumg the laiger profit In- 
creasM rroorted this week 
were Dow (^hemkal, up 23 per 
cent from a yaar ago; X a m ,

a w i -

ued at a high level last month, 
t h e  government reported. 
March starts totaled 2.4 mllUon 
units, it said.

UtHteatlon of the u tio n ’a 
plant capadty Indied ahead to 
74.5 per cent during the first

r te r from 7S.I par cent in 
prevtou quarter, the Fed
eral Reserve Board reported. 

Deqitte the improvement, plant 
utUlatton remataa at essential
ly the sanM low rate that has 
prevailed stnoe the fourth quar
ter of 1870, obcervera noted.

NO MONEY
Gnminun Corp.’s chairman 

said one of its nuijor subsi
diaries, Grumman Aerospace 
Corp., would have to shut down 
rather than attempt to build 
new F14 fighters for the Navy 
under an existing contract.

“We cannot proceed because 
we just haven’t got the money 
to do it,” said E. Cüintan Towf, 
who told a Senate pand that 
Gmnunan Aeromace stood to 
kwe aome 93 milUon on u c h  <A 
the 41 F14a to be bought by the 

it in the ftocal year 
next July 1.

The bleak foreqwt came at a 
time of mount&g priu iire  in 
Conmess to terminate the 
whole F14 program, observers 
said. Even lawmako« who tra
ditionally aupport Pentagon 
p r o g r a m s ,  are becoming 
alarmed by soaring am u  costs, 
they said.

RECALL CARS 
Ford Motor Co. said It

size cars—to correct a defect 
which could allow rear wheds 
to come off the car.

Tlw company said It had re
ceived reports of axle bearing 
detertoratlon which could, in 
extreme cases, lead to u  axle 
shaft becoming detached. There 
have been five cases of Torinot 
or Montegos losing tbeir rear 
wheels while driving, it sakL

No Wonder He 
Introduced It

flanned to recall nearly 400,000 
ord Torinoa and Mercury

He quoted Voslk as replying, 
snore.“I’ll swim over to the

Montegos—virtually its entire 
1172 modd run of intennediate- we’U go have that

Put P-Ü In Pugilism, But 

Packy Waltzes To A Draw
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  “ In 

t h i s  comer weighing 196 
pounds, give or take a few, the 

ilooka from Toluca, Packypalool
East.'

tip 18 per csot; Gsneral 
poom A Electronics, up II par
ctnL and Chryaler, whose prof
its of 998.8 million were more 
than triple those of a year ear- 
Uor.

Housing starts, which have 
provided much of the fuel for 
the economy’s recovery, contln-

Jlmmy 
nonnoer,/ 
duction 
man who

PS(
Bob X

on, the ring an- 
itinued his mtro- 

day night; “Tlie 
in pugilism."

, bettor known aa 
arrived by ambu

lance. He was accompanied by 
a buxom nurse for the “f l^ t"  
with Sucar Bay Robinsim at 
Hope’s ’raluca Lake bimie.

Neither fighter landed a
raise $100,000 for the founda
tion.
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Smokeless Smoke

Around The Rim

Wdit Finley
./by doesn't T axu  have a

presidential primtry | aad get the 
dozen or so suckeri with visions of
sugarpluma to ditto lo here for a 
couple of week! and droi
million dollars?

drop off leverai

Prseldent," a 0-year<«ld pupO an- \  
SWW'BÖ

lids way, we both get to via IL 
which Is fair enough.

S C I E N T I S T S  H A V E  ic- 
oompUshed the ultimate. They have 
perfected a filter which t i ' 
everything out of tobeoM smoke.

The trouUe is all the smoker ;
Is hot sir, which Is both non habit- 
forming and non haUt-fiUlng- 

As a formar three-pack per day

nSHING WITH A. G. Hall a w A  
ago at Colorado a ty  U ka, he 
remarked;

“Inflation la a period triwa a man 
goes broke ia e pro^Mrous sort of 
way."

amoker, I wonder why the govern
ment Is apeoding all that money to 
try to convince a bunch of smokers 
who don’t want to quit.

Along the same Uoe, Jay landen, 
ex-Alpue cowboy turned beckahop 
boss No. 2, eaya:

“If you live within your Inooms 
wlOtout wwrieenowadays you’ll live _____ _______

— and fiso without a lot of othor 
things.”

m 9 m
The offspring ot today’s ecology- 

consdous coupto undoubtedly brag to 
their idaymates: “My neU^borhood 
is nmre polluted than your neigh
borhood!"

NY BASHFUL aunt, Marie
(%astain, who retired Tlniraday as a 
“heOo, girl" tor Ma BeQ aiW  44
years and 14 days, raports a dlng-a- 
ling boss asked his secretary v ^ t

looking long 
I’d al-

she w u  doing Sunday night, and she 
said expectantly, “Why, nothtaig.'’ 

“Good!" he said, “ — tnao I
IF A GUY keep 

enough, he’ll find the answer, 
ways wondtoed where Paul Harvey

Sits those amusing items he likes to 
sert in his morning news commen- 

tariM tor the American Broadcasting 
Co.

He gets most of them right off the 
Associated P reu  w in. That’s per
fectly legal. The w in  service movu 
some of theee “brights” early In the 
day and Paul gou  through the report 
and gnba them — adding his own 
“witty" comment, at times.

suggest you get to sleep eaity in  you 
le Mondaycan come In on time Monday morn

ing."
• • •

Bashful also deacribad a  woman 
who w u  awarded a big aUmony 
settlement; “She lost tbo marriage, 
but she won the divorce."

« • •

THEY’RE THE type of item which
frequently a n  thrown away u r ly  by 
“Puto-Pot” men — like youn truly

THE LAST OF T exu’ Ug n ttle r 
roundups is over. Once again nothing 
h u  changed the snaku’ oplnkw that 
no croatun is lower than a bumaa-in- 
the-gran.

— 00 uewapapers for soinsthing 
“more significant,” and as a result 
Paul cornu through u  quite a wit. 
Not that be toot — aometunu.

H en’a an example. Fourth graders 
at Meadville, Pa., w en discussing the 
First Lady’s unpredecented trip to 
Africa.

“W h a t  does 'unorecedented’ 
mean?" the teacher ashed.

“It means she went without the

TTH, o u  of my lu d a n , pointa out 
that ex-CU coach Bud WllUasoa n y s  
he’d run for U.S. Senatn- In Oklahoma 
if a RepubUcan had a SA5I chance 
of wtonim.. “Odds like tboM would 
favor a man used to sudden-duth 
overtime,’’ he added.

When a nuui tried to make a 
clUsen’s arrest of a nude girl in the 
cast of “Hair," she missed the chance 
of a lifetime to shout, “You can't 
pin a thl.ng on me." ______

Same Declaration

Marquis Childs

WASHINGTON -  Like the spin of
n Dringta wheel that again and again 

up the u n w  fateful numben, the B-S2 
bombing of Hanoi and Haiphong is 
a nm inder of the l u t  act but one 
In the Intermtoabie tragedy of Vlet- 
nafn. As prfaidpals in tte  dranu, 
Richard Nixon and Lyndon Johnson 
are Miown by this latest replay to 
have much In common.

pressura of arms speodiag oa the
Soviet economy that ia pinckad by 
poor crops and a growing oonsumer
demand.

THE FORMER president, con
fronted in 1N4 with likely defeat, w u  
quoted u  Mytog to Henry (^hot 
Lodge, “ I won't be the first President 
to loM a war." He began the escala
tion that ended with j ^  uacSer 550,000 
American ground troops in South 
Vietnam.

The new bombing of the north 
sounds Ukt the same kind of declara- 
Uoo. It tignlfiu President Nixon’s 
intention of keeping the Thieu govern
ment in power  no nutter what the 
cost The cost nuy prove very high 
Indeed.

CONSIDER WHAT faHUre would 
m un  tor the Ninon Administration. 
The President would almost certainly 
have to ask Congren for a suhstantlsl 
tax Increau to pay for a Miarp up
ward spiral In the arma race. H m 
new weapons that the Pentagon 
weaponeers have been pushing, such 
as ULMS, (the ultra long-range 
miuile carrying submarine), would 
have a new force. Since arms spend
ing Is a principal cause of inflation, 
tax u  would be essential, wbetlwr an 
added income levy or u  the touted 
value-added tax, pasaiag tha load 
along to the lower brackets. And this 
k  an election year!

CORPUS CHRIST!, Tex. 
(AP) — A nun who carried pa
pers of a merehant sum an 
leaped 180 feet to his du th  
from this city’s High Bridge 
into Corpus Christ! Bay Friday 
night.

Policeman Wayne Morris, 
who tried in vain to dissuade 
him from jumping, said the 
man told him, “Well, nobody 
alse ever jumped off hero and 
survived. I ’m gonna prove I 
can dive off and live."

Morris said the nuui ap
peared to have been drinking 
heavily and he handed over 
garments which contained pa
pers identifying him as Jerome 
Ja m u  Voslk, a native of King
ston, Pa.

Morris said he suggested 
that Voslk go with him to a 
bar for a drink instead of Jump
ing into the ship dunnel below, 
e ^ r e  the water Is 80 feet deep.

THE CURRENT reading Is that the 
Soviet Union wants the meeting with 
the President in Moscow on May 22 
to take place in spite of the new 
development. Most Important is the 
prospect of a strategic arms limlta- 
Uon agreement to be signed during 
the visk. That would e a u  a bit the

AS FOR THE political reaetton at 
home, the most serious consequence 
Is a growing disbelief that the Presi
dent means to end the war. Ground 
troops have been reduced to 8,000 
from the Johnson high point But 
with the new Cbnunonist offensive, 
naval personnel off Vietnam h u  been 
doubled to 30,000 and the number of 
Marinu increased.

The Godfather

Art Buchwald

You can pick me up there and 
(frlnk.”

heavy blow in the bout which 
ended with Robinson, 51, for
mer welter and mkidleweiglit 
bmdng champion, and Hope, 88, 
In a waltxing clinch.

Hope once fought under the 
pame Packy East hi Ohio, be- 
tore launching his etitertain- 
ment career.

Hie winner w u  the Sugar

WASHINGTON — People are very 
confused about what we are doing 
in Vietnam. I believe the simplest 
way to explain It la to try to think 
in terms of "The  Godfather.”

A FEW WEEKS ago Don Biccardo, 
the godfather, w u  Mttjnf bMilnd his 
desk at his doady g u a rM  hoou at 
1800 Pennsylvania Ave. when his 
conaitftori, Henrico, came in u d  
kissed his hand.

Godfather, the Hanolcbeee famUy 
h u  just invaded the torltory of the 
Saigonetti family.’'

“Basts," the godfather u ld . “I told 
the H u d e b esu  to stay out of the 
Saigonetti territory or th u e  would be 
aU-ont war.”

"YES, GODFATHER. I think we 
have to go to the roattrenws."

“I want a meeting of our sub^apos 
In an hour,” the godfather aald.

An hour later the godfather u t  at 
the conference taUe. He u ld , “The 
Hanolchew family h u  just violated 
an agreement we had about attacking 
the Saigonetti family. What do we 
do?"

“GODFATHER, we been backiag 
the Saigonetti family tor 10 years 
now. Ws give 'em weapons, we give 
’em men, we give ’em kmw-bow, we
give ’em everythinf. I say we can’t 

ore. Why should we go todo no more, 
the mattressM again?”

A sacond sub<apo reified angrily, 
“That’s a lot of Ungulnl. We got to 
srouh the Hanoicheses once and for 
all. We let them get away with this 
and our family wul be this laughing
stock of the world."

“He’s right," a Ueutenaui u ld . “If 
the Hanoicbeu mob don’t want p u ce , 
we are going to make them get down 
on their knees and beg for It. I u y  
wu put out the contract now."

“WATT A minute. Not so fast," 
another sub-capo u ld . “If we bUst 
the Huoicbew territory, we going to 
have to deal with the Kremliniochlos. 
Now the godfather h u  a maetliif with 
the Krwnlinlcdilo family in Mav. 
What’s going to happer. to toe 
meeting?”

(CfrrHf* IWt Lm Anactat Tim«)

Ray Youth Foundation. About 
1,500 persons, including many
celebrities, paid 950 per ticket. 
Hope u ld  be wanted to help

y, A//Devotion 'or l oaay . . .
•You did not recognize God’s monMot when it cane."  — Luke 

19:44
PRAYER; SteriMl Father, who came into history at a particular 

moment in Jesus Christ, give us eyes to see the moments that be
long to Tbee. Grant that during our limited time on earth we may . 
be made aoble by g ru t  moments of love, reveruce, and service. | 
Amen. I

(From the 'Iftgwr B o w n ')^
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THERE ARE NO GRADES
■ / / /

Second Chance School
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) -  

A school where students are ac
cepted as real people, failings 
and all.

A place where school is life, 
and life is school; where rules 
are virtually nonexistent and 
unneeded; where students do 
what they want to do, when 
they want to do it.

A place where they can tell 
teachers Just wliet they think 
of them, where emotions are 
unshackled without threat or 
intimidation of what o th m  will 
think; a place where students 
get tamed on with life Itself.

Tbeae are the goals of the 
Center of Human iMvelopment.

It began last September with

S and ambitious Jim 
ig and five cloae frleiuls 
at the helm.
BASIC BEEF

Stelling, 29, has one basic beef 
about public schools — he 
believes they tear a person 
from the realities of life.

‘Tve seen what that artificial 
breaking apart of school and 
life does to people," be said 
in an interview. "It yields 
g ^ I e  incapable of dealing with

Stelling is a certified teacher 
with a  master’s in education 
from Peabody. He taught three 
years in Nashville public 
schools.

Rick, 18, of New York, one 
of the 11 students in the school, 
talked about it.

"Public school 1s not geared 
for a person,” he said. "It’s 
geared for the class. When you 
take a person as an Individual, 
you got a lot bettor chance. And 
that’s what this s < ^ l  does. 
That’s why I think it’s so 
great.”

‘REPORT CARDS’
The center is for young people 

who have run into a deMl end 
In public schools. Some are 
underdeveloped mentally, some 
have comnetlbiUty problema, i 
some admit that they s U n ^  
detested public schools. 'They 
range In ige from 12 to 18.

Pupils can stay in the school 
u  long u  they wish, or their 
parents wteh. ’Thore is an 
acadatnlc year, wMi dally ■ »  
skM  nmidng from 1:10 t jn .  
to 2:10 p.m., Bve daye a  week.

’Thane are no grades. The 
"report cards” read more Uhe 
report books. One was abont 10 
handwritten pages on the work 
of one studmt over a fonr 
month span.

The school is not accredited, 
but Stelling expects It to be by 
summer.

SUCCESS
The success of the center can 

be nteasured best by Its only 
two graduates — Louis, and a 
girl named Pete, both about 18.

Louis had been to four high 
schools, having earned only two 
credits. In a matter of several 
months at the center, his 
motivation underwent a drastic 
change. He was allowed to take 
a special coUeee entrance test 
ftor persons wtoraut high achool 
diplomas. He passed it with fly
ing colors ana now Is enrolled 
at Middle Tennesaee State 
Unlversitv.

Pete had come to Nashville 
to try to get into George Peabo
dy Colle«. She was turned 
down ana decided to try the 
center for help. Thirty days 
later she retunwd to Peabody 
and passed the necessary en
trance requirements.

Stelling drives home the point 
that public schools too often 
pemetuate a dual role of life 
and school.

SM A MONTH
"There shouldn’t be any dis

tinctions between living and go
ing to school,” be says. "Most 
kids feel that when they get

out of school, they go back into 
life.) I don’t think tfoit you stop 
doing the one thing and start 
doing the other.”

The school has six teachers, 
all of whom help the students 
at anything from physical exv- 
cise to math to sex education. 
No major subject Is excluded

and the books they ^se are 
found in most ^hopls.

Students pay $200 a mbnlti, 
but strong efforts are under 
way to get federal funding. 
Li m i t  e d scholarships j are 
available for students unable to 
pay the tuition. The center is 
a non-pndit operation.

Guilty O f Raping 
Young Daughter 
O f His Girl Friend
CLEVELAND (AP) — A 

Common Plqas Court Jury has 
found a man held in connection 
with the Yablonskl slayings 
guilty of raping the 4-year-old 
dau^iter of his girl friend Jan. 
16.

Maximum penalty for rape of

a girl under 12 is life imprison
ment. Judge Joseph Nahra de
layed sentencing Thursday for 
James Phillips, 24, of Cleveland 
and referred him to a psy
chiatric clinic.

Phillips was listed last, week 
as an unindicted consporator 
When a federal grand Jury in 
Pittsburgh indicted United 
Mine Workers district organizer 
William Prater for conspiracy 
in connection with the slaying 
of UMW official Joseph Ya- 
Uonski, bis wife and daughter.

Oil Economics 
Course Offered
The Permian Basin Graduate 

Center will offer a team-taught 
session by Arnold T. Sikes, 
partner of Chapparel Drilling 
C o m p a n y  and Paisano 
Petroleum Company, and by 
Mary Alice ’Tidwell and Jerry 
Hudgeons, CPAs, on "Oil In
dustry Economics, Taxation

and Accounting.^’ This is a part 
of the Geological Review II 
course to be held Wednesday 
April 26 from 7-10 p.m. in Room 
128 at Midland High.

Areas to be covered include 
taxation highlights, financial 
accounting transactions and
accounting economics with
regard to the oil and gas in
dustry.

Registration for the session 
may be made at the Graduate 
Center Office, 105 Gulf Building, 
Midland. Fee is $20.

Family A ffa ir '
DOVER, Del. (AP) —

Beginning next fall, studying for 
final exams at Wesley College 
may be a family affair.

The college will offer tuition- 
free evening courses to parents 
of fulltime Wesley students.

"If parents go to classes, they 
understand students better and 
students become more effective 
learners,” Dean William C. 

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sundoy, April 23, 1972 5-D I Wright said.

Local Teachers  
Boost Savings
Big Spring Education Em

ployes Federal Credit Union 
MS been awarded the National 
Credit Union Administration 
Thrift Honor award for 1978.

Based upon the average 
monthly rate of Increaae in total 
savings and the siae of the 
credit union, the award is given 
to the top 16-18 per cent of 
f e d e r a l l y  chartered credit 
unions.

Members savings increased 
approximately SO per cent in 
ion over 19 per cent.

1710 award was presented to 
Duke Baker, manager of the 
organintlon.

Volunteer Fire 
Discussion Due
A three'ltem agenda is slated 

for Monday’s m e ^  of 
Howard County Commissioners 
Court. Commissioners convene 
at 9 a.m. in commissioners 
courtroom, Howard County 
Courthouse.

A discussion of voluntsor fire 
departments wlUiln the county 
is M tap, as well as the weekly 
9 a.m. coirference with Marvin 
Hanson, acting road and bridge 
adm iistrator, and the approval 
of the county’s hills.

The only Shopping Center 
in the world that
must afan first at __
serving jwim* particular and personal 
needsywi^es and convenience 
is your home-town business area

All recall and service stores are 
basically dependent on the trade 
of the people who live in their v i
cinity. They plan their stocks of 
goods and facilities especially to 
meet the needs and wants of these

vitally Important customers. To 
them, the floating customer from 
out of town, who may or may not 
be back, is No. 2 — or lower — on 
their customer scale. Wouldn’t you 
rather be No. 17

t o  T r a d e  W h e r e

Hiese forward-looking neighbors in business submit for your thoughtful consideration 

this discussion of a matter of importance to your personal well-being as determined by

your community's growth and future.

Hemphill-Wells 

The State National Bank 

Firestone
897 B. Srd Phone 2674864

H&H Appliance & Service
ITU Grca MU » H m

Harrb Lumber & Hardware
East 4lh at BMweO LaM Dial 267-62N

Stagg Auto Supply
418 East 8rd Dial 267-6122

Texaco, Inc.
C. H. Sarwffl, CoaMpM lU  Nalaa

J. C. Penney Co.
267 Mala M 74IP

Shroyer Motor Co,
OlDS4«C

414 E. M  m i m

John Davis Feed Store
761 E. 2ad M7-6411

Morris Robertson Body 
Shop

”Accidenta Happen. Let Us Fix ’Em.”
868 E. 2ad 2624N6

Wheat Furniture & 
Appliance Co.

118 E. 2nd 26747M

Gibbs & Weeks
Downtown

I

The Casual Shoppe
1167 11th Place

Big Spring Hardware
llTM ala

Downtown Tea Room 
Cafeteria

»  m i llU i Ml  n m  in.TH4

Stanley Hardware
"Tew  Frleadly Hardware Sime” 

162 Rnanela

Thomas Office Supply
161 Main Downtown Big Spring

The Tom Boy
116 W. Ird

Nancy Hanks
266 N. Gregg

The Academy Of Hair 
Design

"Where Bennty Is A Professiei" 
Tewi A Ceeatry Center—Hwy. 17 South 

Phone 26742M

Good Housekeeping
216 Mala PhaM

Big Spring Herald
7U tcMly M il m-Tni

Security State Bank
1411 Gregg Phmm 2S7-8SSS

Christensen’s Boot And 
Western Wear

662 W. 2rd Ph#M M744n

G. F. Wacker’s
1192 11th Placo PhOM

Goodyear Service Store
496 R n n eh  Phone 267-1187

Thompson Furniture And 
Carpet

461 E. 2nd PbOM 217-8121

Gibson’s Discount 
Center

2M9 Senry SL

Nick’s T<^
HIGHLAND CENTER
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Leaves Her Cold

Dear Abby

Abigail Van Buren

t . 1 •

DEAR ABBY: My husband 
folded the newspaper Just right 
to be sure I read your colunm 
about the “cold wife.” We both 
read your colunui faithfUUv, so 
now I am writing you a le t t^  
which I hope you’ll p in t so I 
can fold the paper just right 
for him to read:

I am turned off in the 
bedroom because my husband 
smells like a brewery every 
night. I wouldtat begru^e him 
one or two beers to unwind 
every night, but Abby, he can 
drink nine or 10!

The sour mash smeQ lust gets 
me. I’ve even tried drinking a
beer or two with him so 
wouldn’t  smdl it on him, but 
then I started thinking how we 
must smell to our children 
Also, the beer started putting 
weight on me, so I quit.

My husband is a very in
telligent man and he’s fun to 
be with, but not when he’s 
drinking. Maybe if he sees this 
in black and white he will 
realize what hi^ beer is doing 
to our marriage. How come 
beer drinkers don’t think they 
have a problem?
UP TO HERE IN SEATTLE

DEAR UP: Beoaase they
■ever naltlpiy the alcoheUc 
cMteat ef each bottle of beer 
by the Hm ber of bottles they 
coasame.

DEAR ABBY: I had to laugh 
when I read the letter from 
“HURRICANE NANCY.’’ She 
was mad because aH the 
hurricanes are named after 
women.

Have you ever heard of a

•himmicane’  S M ^ Y P A N T S  
DEAR SMARTVTANTS: No.

Bat that could be next oa the 
list, come the feminist revoia- 
tloa.

DEAR ABBY: Anybody who 
writes an unsolicited letter 
announcing how “well adjusted' 
he is, in my opinion, is not well 
adjusted.'

I refer to that Ph D. who says 
unlike most of his con 
temporaries, he still kisses his 
parents, respects and shares 
their values, and enjoys living 
at home. Then he challenges the 
Freudians to tell him what’s 
wrong with him.

My 25-year-old son and I have 
Identical values; this is why his 
10 or 12 weekends at home are 
such a joy. It has nothing to 
do with values. Differences in 
tastes, habits, work patterns, 
recreation, etc., is the issue. 
Should those of a man in his 
mid-20s and those of a woman 
nearing 60 be the same?

Before one can be an effective 
wage earner, husband, father or 
citizen, he must hb a person 
in his own right, re ^ n s ib le  {or 
himself with an ijimitify of his 
own. This identity is established 
by having one’s own dwelling, 
cooking one’s own meato, 
remembering to send out his

own laundry as well as decidli 
whom to entertain and how, ai 
deciding upon what direction his 
life shall take..The man who 
moves from Mummy’s house to 
Wifey’s has never achieved this 
side of his identity.

If the mother of our young

f ix  0CT F I  U5TÊNE0 
EN0U6H,I COULD BECO*l 

A REAL OPERETTA

Ph.D. really loves\ her son, she 
will I ............................... .....  ■kick him out. And Freud 
has nothing to do with it.

MOTHER

DEAR ABBY: A woman
wrote to you saying her brother 
was not hired for jobs because 
he had an arrest record — even 
though the charges were 
dropped.

Well, the same ap>lies when 
a person has at one time been 
in a psychiatric institution for 
treatment, even though that 
person may have entered 
voluntarily. It is held against 
them whenever they seek 
employment. This only serves 
to discourage anyone who feds 
he needs psychiatric help from 
seeking it.

Isn’t it a violation of a po*- 
son’s civil rights when he’s 
asked this sort of question in 
applying for a job?

WANTS TO KNOW
DEAR WANTS= Yes.

T SFtCMA DEV'S 
TWO TRUCKLOADS

WOW.'AMP 
WE HEAR 

THERE'S A 
HIPPEN SAFE 

LOP MOtlEY.

NAM, JUST N 
AFEWSZX1« 
ANP »W PS,;

’■A

AH...'tW_ 
OPENED rr? YOU DIDNT 
STEAL'EM?,

SO.AUW.WOHTH- 
IF THE Â MESCjlRLSAIO 
THE SIDKy WAS TOLD 
TO HER MOTHER-RVA 

, WOMAN WHO LIVES 
IN 'BEECHWOOO'“, IT 

, MOULD SEEM —

1 HAVE NEVER I 
THIS AMES WOMAN, SO 
I  COULONT POSSIBLV 

HAVE TOLD —

" I’m qiad to éee there > I 
16 6oneone el6€ who ié  ̂environmental I4 conscious.'
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Turned-In Lash

w Your Good Health

i Dr. G. C. Thosteson
Dear Dr. Thoeteson: My aunt 

has had three operations on her 
eyes because her eyelashes turn 
inward toward the eyeball. Now 
she has to keep the lashes taped 
down. When she tries to pull
them out this causes the eydld 
to bump up and is very palnfal. 
What could cause this? — R.L

V

è •

i
^  ' '

V
V

The condition is called en
tropion. In elderly folks it is 
often due to a decrease in the 
fatty and fibrous supportir^ tis
sues around the eye. This 
causes the eyeball to be in a 
slightly deeper position. The 
m ai^n  of the eyelid then rolls 
inward. (Scar tissae from a 
prior infection also can cause 
such trodble.)

I am surpilsed to hear that 
she continues to have the trou
bla after three eperaUooe. How
ever, there are variooi typei

of operations used for this. She 
may need a different technique 
to keep the lid turned outward.

The taping offers only tem
porary relief, and pulling the 
lashes is not wise — there’s 
the poeslbiUty of infection, and 
if there’s one thing she doesn’t 
need, it’s an eye Infection.

My advice Is for her to con
sult an eye surgeon or a plastic 
surteon, and get this condition 
coiTected once and for aU.

usually, but today it lasted 10.
The sight gradually returns. 

If this is caused by any par
ticular reason, why doesn’t my 
doctor send me to a specialist? 
This started about three years 
ago. I am 04, active, in good 
health. -  M.T.S.

I can’t  ten yon why your doc
tor doesn’t refer you to a spe
cialist; maybe you haven’t 
made it clear that you have 
this trouble repeatedly.

You can ask him to refer you 
to a specialist, or go on your 
own. There are different
possibilities for the fading vision 

in TO— could be trouble in the eye 
itself, or it could be a matter 
of circulation in the head and

a person to have a heart attack, 
or some other form of damage 
to the heart, yet survive a ^  
keep on working.

For whatever reason (age, 
heart attacks, other heart dam
age) you evidently have used 
up most of that reserve strength 
in the heart muscle, so the doc
tor doesn’t want you to put any 
excess strain on it.

There’s enough strength in the 
muscle to keep your Mood 
pumping, but if you put toe 
much strain on it, beyond its 
remaining capabilities, you may 
cause further damage. So do 
the wise thing and follow his 
instructions.

eye. An eye specialist or a 
id «neurologist could evaluate the 

situation.
is

Dr.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; Three or 
four times a year one eye goes 
out, as I call it. It happens 
when I am hurrying, or have 
a cough or am under pressure.

The sight starts fading away 
and I can see only clouded ob- 
tocts, usually light white or ytf- 
low. Than It grows rasl blsck. 
R lasts about five rnhwles

Dear Dr. Thosteson: What 
does the doctor m^an.when he 
says my heart has no reserve? 
He won’t let me do lifting, 
climbing or a lot of walking. 
I used to enjoy walking, but
I ^  too out of breath. — N.N. 

TTie

M u c h  heart trouble 
^ v en tab le . Write to 
^osteson  in care of the Big 
Spring Herald for a copy of his 
booklet, “How To Take Care Of 
Your Heart,” enclosing a I ( ^  
self-addressed (use zip 6ode), 
stamped envelope and 25 cents 
in coin to cover cost of printing 
and handling.
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heart muscle Is designed 
by nature to have many times 
the strength it needs to pump 
Mood through our bodies. It has 
a  great deal of “reserve

That ii  why It i i  possible for
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w e e k 's  p l a y b il l
' urn THEATER 

Now Showing
(PC) THE HOSPITAL, with 

George C. Scott and Dianna 
Rlgg.

Starts Wednesday
(PG) THE CULPEPPER 

CATTLE CO., with Gary 
Grimes and Billy Budi.

Sat. lUtlaee
(G) LASSIE COME HOME, 

with Roddy McDowall and 
Donald Crisp.

ILTI THEATER 
NowSlMwing

( P O )  HAROLD AND 
MAUDE, with Ruth Gordon and 
Bud Cort.

Starts Wednesday
(R) THE LAST PICTURE

SHOW, with Ben Johnson and 
Cyblll SheiAerd.

JET DRIVE-IN 
New Showlag

(,R ) THE HOUSE o r  
M IS  S IN  G GIRLS, and 
P L A Y M A T E S ,  with Donna 
Michel and Linda Veras.

Starts WedÌMSda 
LAWMAN

COMING, THE SCALPHUN-

/  //' ' v . i  r  '  - - /  •

Maxwell Face Unknown 
But Voice Is Familiar

7 /
j /

(PG)
:0MiN

»y
LDI

TERS, all with Burt Lancaster. 
CINEMA THEATER 

N#w Stowlic
(PG) POCKET MONEY, with 

Lee Marvin and Paul Newman.
b  — SWMMM M, M M rvI owuianc« ee -  ail ogM »enm««. tvmiw wMonc* (uaoM ttd. R -  R n trIcM  

*w t«n i una«r W iw t oSm ltM  unhwKCW1WWMM »V n«rH,t w a*iN (HMr
X ^trwom undtr I I  not 00•oiftwd.

NEW YORK (AP) — Unlikel mercials of unreal chara( 
children, Len Maxwell is heard But, Maxwell emphasizes 
but not seen. ituming to his own voice

Maxwell is a voice. Or, having been a hot dog), 
rather, many voices. Sometimes you may be bearing me 
the voice <n a hamburger or,l never see me on cominercials. 
perhaps, a bird oy, .mayte. a That’s because of product Iden- 
cat. Ilie unreal voices brárd on'tification. If I identified m yidf 
radio and television com-.pbysically with any one product,

Retirement? Only Lee's 
Tax Accountant Knows
“POCKET MONEY," an off- 

beat western now showing at 
the Cinema Theatre, wUl be 
Marvin’s first film in the two 
years since be finished “Monte 
W a l s h . ”  In the Interim, 
r e t i r e m e n t  rumors were 
beginning to spread with in
creasing conviction for those 
who follow Marvin’s career; 
and the small stack of rejected, 
half-read scripts in the Marvin 
library seemed to lend sub
stance to the suspicions that he 
might retire.

Asked about the retirement 
rumors, Marvin’s first reply is 
characteristically s a r d o n i c ,

PIZZA  
HUT

Mooday Nile M-P.M. 

SMOROASBOARD 
PIZZA A SALAD

ALL Y(XJ CAN EAT 
ADULTS $1.35

CHILDREN UNDER IS - lI f  
PER YEAR OF AGE

Highlaid Sheppi^ Cealer 
PHONE: MS4S»

“Don’t ask me. Ask my tax 
accountant."

“Actually, I haven’t  worked 
the past two years (or two rea
sons. First of all, nothing I’ve 
read got to me. Then, the script, 
Terry Mallck’s script for 
“POCKET MONEY" came 
along and I’d wake up for that 
one any time.

“Sure there’s a possibility I 
may wrap it up in two or Unree 
years, but right now I’m pretty 
busy. There's ‘K ansu City 
Prime’ for Cinema Center 
Films, about Chicago, the 
stockyards and a mobster. ’That 
will be opwing soon. And then. 
I have le n d e r  Loving Care’ 
about a cop and a gtal. I |day 
the girl, of course . . .

“The second reason I haven’t 
w o r k e d ? ”  Marvin smiles 
broadly and lights up 
cigarette. “You know, I Just got 
married last year and I already 
have eight children and one 
grandchUd."

The remark, u  usual, creates 
mild confusion and Marvin 
smiles again before explaining:

“No, I married a childhood 
sweetheart in ItTO and between 
us we have the eight children 
and the one grandchild. That’s 
a lot of chiMren and tt takes 
a lot of time to run a family 
that aiae.

“ P a m  and I are in 
agreement, tbe only reason to 
work Is to provide for ourselves 
and to see the chUdren through 
growing up. If I could do that 
fmandally. I’d quit any time.

C l
NOW SHOWINO

LASSIE AND ORIGINAL CAST — A children’s matinee 
coming to the Ritz Theater Saturday afternoon sees the 
o r i^ a l  Lassie and cast. Roddy McDowall, left, and Don
ald ( ^ p  star in the motion piaure, “Lassie Come Home” , 
which portrays all the thrilling adventures and amazing 
tricks that made Lassie the most famous dog in the world.

Second Choices Oftimes 
Capitolize On Chances
NEW YORK (AP) -  Broad- author, 

way w u  reminded once again 
of the frequent, freaky path to 
fame and fortune when Phil 
Silvas triumphantly arrived a 
few nights ago in a revival of 

A Funny Thing Happened on 
the Way to tbe Forum ”

The feisty comic took on the 
nrie of a sly slave in ancient 
Rome 11 years after it w u  first 
offered to him. He had his mind 
on other action when author 
Burt Shevelove asked, and 
Milton B ole w u  signed in
stead. But the production w u  
d ^ y e d . Uncle Miltie went off 
to do a movie and Zero Mostel 
ultimately arrived, amid salvos 
of cheers.

his
u

reshaped some of 
scripts, g r o u p e d  them 
“T-wigs," and, lo, Sada Thomp
son now coruscates in portrayal

then I couldn’t  do commercials 
re-{ for a similar product.

Which, he u y s , could lead to 
a cut in income. Maxwell, 
slender fl-year-old who carries 
on a converutlon in a wild va 
rlety of voices (a little girl, a 
frenzied disc Jockey, a supe^ 
virile beer driaker), doun’t 
care to talk about money other 
than to say his is a veiy well' 
paid field.

He discovered this while 
working u  a standup comic in 

dub. “I w u  a comic for 14 
years. I started at II,"  he u ys. 
“I did Imitations and then 
sketches (to illustrate he runs 
through Vaughan Monroe, Billy 
Eckstine and his version of a 
bunch of jaUbirds singing 
“Heart of My Heart.’’)

“A man caught my act and 
uked me to do a conunercial. 
I did and I was paid an exorbi 
tant amount of money. I thought 
the talent agency had made a 
mistake and caUed to say so. 
I don’t  know which voice I used 
but apparently I gave the im
pression I thought the check 
w u  too small. They sent me 
more money.”

Maxwell, who h u  beat doing 
commercials fulltime since 1M4, 
says be h u  done the voices for 
u  many as six characters in 
one commerdal, that he can do 
u  many u  five commercials 
in an hour, and that he 
averages between 1,500 and 
2,000 different commercials a 
year.

He also supplies tbe voices 
in some of tl^  cartoons shown 
in movie bousu, being a part
ner in a firm that produces such 
short subjects, “la one cartoon 
I do 12 different characters,” 
he says, “and each one h u  a

Naive Gaiy 
Grimes Gets 
He-Man Roie
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of four very dissimilar women. Idlfferent voice.’

Wed., l a t l:M
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Then there w u  “Funny Girl, 
which shot Barbra Strieisand 
into galactic orbit. A natural 
choice for the part, everyone 
e x c N k ^ . Wrong.

w iw  the Miow w u  an- 
noidWbd, Mary Martin agreed 
to pR ^'the Funny Brice char 
acterlatlon. She changed her 
mind, and it w u  only after 
Anne Bancroft also waived that 
the casttag director got around 
to Miss Streisand who w u  
doing a specialty stunt in an 
otherwise forgettable “I Can 
Get R (or You Wholesale."

Breaks like that happen moat 
frequently in musicals, but 
sometlmet in s t r a l ^  plays too. 
■nd not simply because one 
performer's unavaflabUlty pro
vides another’s Mg opportunity.

Before “Lady in the Dark" 
became a musical endiandng 
the Gertrude Laarrence hütet-, 
it w u  planned u  a drama — 
for the great Katharine Cornell.

More recently, “Company” 
started out u  a aet of playlets 
caknlated to display Kim 
Stanley's dramatic virtuosity. 
When music and dance were 
added, she dropped out of 
contention.

George Furth, the show’s

In the u m e  month that Gary' 
Grimea turned II, u  he w u  
being accleimed for his etarringj 
rMe in one of the top reoenti 
cinematic hits, “Summer of 
’42," he started his second film,
2 0 th  Ctentury-Fox’s gritty, 
realistic Western, “The Cul- 
oepper Cattle Co.,’’ which opens 
Wednesday at the Rltz Theatre.

“It may be that I have Just 
dropped into a couple of movtes 
I could do — roles for which 
I had the right face and the 
right ma.nner at the right time," 
he says. “ I hope it means I 
have an instinct (or acting, 
because I very much want to 
make a career of it. But only 
time will teh.”

Even though “Summer of ’42" 
was a romantic idyll, whereas 
“The Culpepper Cattle Co." is 
a harshly realistic Western 
drama in which Gary kills one 
man and is deeply involved :n 
acts of violence, Gary sees a 
similarity in his roles.

“They are alike in that my 
character at least starts Out 
innocent and terriMy naive and 
is shaped by events around 
him.’’

Gary is very much oppposed 
to violence of all kinds, and 
gpins rather sheepishly when 
asked how his personal views 
square with his role In “The 
Culoeppar Cattle Co.’’

“Well, to toll the truth," he 
replies, “some of the scenes; 
were very hard for me. In the 
sequence where I kill a mao 
at point-Mank range with my 
revolver, I found the idea 
revMUng. I think what uved  
to be torhbly apprehensive, and 
me w u  that I w u  supposed 
indeed I w u. I rationalized by 
telling myself it was Just 
movie.’’

Black Actors Prospering 
In Movies These Days

Í

HIGHLAND CENTER /
Servtog Hews 11 A.M. Te 2 P.M. -  S F J l. Te • P.M.

DAILY
11 AJI. TO I  P.M. CONTINUOUS SERVING ON SUNDAY 

SUNDAY MENU
Beef Streganeff with Ret Fhlfy Rke ....................................................................  SH
Roast Prime Rlhe ef Beef, aa Ju, a GcMreaa CM e( Aget B eef.....................  | l  J l
Beeta wHh Oraage Saace .....................................................................................
Cheeee Eggplant PatOea ..................................................  ..................................... 5?
Caatatona aad Ptoeapple 'ndMta wttt Peppy Seed Dresahig ................................ Mf
Parr’s Prarii Pndt Sahd ........... .............................................................................  JN
Bastea Cram Pie ............................................................................................... .
Genua d ecetota Cake wRI Cecaaat Pecai Wag ...............................................  Nf

MONDAY FEATURES j
Chkken TetrasMnI ....... ........................................................................................*.......  ^
Deep Pat Prlad Oyston wHh Preach Pried Petatees and Taagy Seafeed Saace lU I
Sptoach SeMfli ........................................................................................................
Mashreen Herb Para .............................................................................................. g»
Peach Praa# aad Cattoge Cheeae Salad ................................................................
Jele Cabes wHh Whtoped Crem ................ v v ..................................................... g j
Hot Apple Pie with Ciwese .................................................................*..................  Jg
Cremy T a Ñ ^  Podding .........................................................................................

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  “San
ford and Son" h u  been renewed 
far next fall. FUp Wilson is at 
or near the top in viewer 
ratings. Archte Bunker Mckers 
with Negro neighbors. Blacks in 
commercials plug everything 
from autos to soap.

Whether your television set is 
black and white or color, the 
stars’ flsces seem to be inoeos- 
ingly dark.

Gail Fisher ie Mamiix’ aecre- 
tary, Don MitcheD is Ironside’s 
aide, (H«g Morris plays the 
electronics expert on “Mission; 
Impossible," and Clarence Wil
liams m  is a iSat-moving mem
ber of "Mod Squad.’’

In movies the trend is the 
same. The Directors Guild of 
America h u  10 black members 
and its first black board mem
ber, Gordon Parks. The movie 
hair stylists’ union h u  its first 
black member, Ann Waddlng- 
too.

Actor Yapliet Kotto now stars 
in movies he directs and pro
duces u  well. Leslie Uggams 
Just starred with Yvette 
Mimieux and Charlton Heston 
in “Alrbonie..’

ROSS IN STAR 
“ Lady Sings the Blues," re

cently shot at Parsmoont, stars 
Diana Ross in a story based 
on the life of the late Mues 
singer Billie Holiday. The 
executive producer is Motown 
Records founder Berry Gordy, 
one of the nation's most suc
cessful black buslnenmen.

Sixty-flve per cent of the pro
duction crew w u  black. Says 
the film’s Mack publicist, Vin
cent Tubbs, former president of 
the Publicists Guild: “ It’s
gratifying to see the changes, 
to see Macks get along with 
their fellow workers. When I

started in 1040 I w u  about the 
only Mack on any lot in Holly
wood who wasn’t a Janitor."

Production companies’ reports 
to the producers’ associatloa on 
Mack employment are volun
tary and incomplete but show: 

In movies, 32 Macks osst in 
the last quarter of 1971 against 
28 in the last quarter of 1170.

In television. 111 agaimk 85 
for the same periods.

In nonaettng Jobs, 029 on the 
payroll compared with 793 a 
year earlier.

One factor is a two-year-old 
agreement among unions, pro
ducers and tbe U.S. Justice 
Department fbUowing allega
tions — which producers and 
unions denied — of discrimina
tion in hiring.

Minority e n ^ y n w n t quotes 
are established for prop men, 
stagehands, cameramen, sound 
men, c o s t u m e r s ,  makeup 
p e a ^ ,  laboren, lamp operator s 
and film aditon. Seventy 
ndnofity group members have 
received on-the-Job training and 
$100 weekly pay from the 
producere' association.

Producers of Mack-oriented 
films hope their pictures will

appeal to whitos as well, but 
a simple fact remains; Up to 
one-third of the movie audience 
Ml current estimates, is Mack 

“Though you n uy  also have 
a social conscience," says Jay 
Weston, white coproducer of the 
Diana R on film, ‘i t ’s Just good 
busioess. There is no Mack 
power or white power, but there 
is green power" — that is, 
money.

"Shaft” grossed nearly $13 
million for once floundering 
Metro-GoUwyn-lftiyer. A sequel 
under way probaMy is only part 
of a new cycle about black pri
vate eyes.

"Cotton Comes to Harlem" 
grossed N  million and brought 
a sequel. Melvin Van Peebles’ 

Sweet Sweetback’s Song’’ re
turned |10 million at tbe box 
office.
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for Bath 
Accossorios
Dsn ole in

SU N D A Y  A N D  M O N D A Y B U FFET  
SPECIA L!

Ham. Turkey, Fried CUckea. Catfish Fillet 
Chalce a( Vegetebiet, Desserts, A Salads

Chaparral Restaurant
207 E. 2ad Ah’ CaadRIsaed Dtoing R san

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ' A '  ^

UNITED I
JUBILATION I

JE A N  SHOP 6RE(5G )(•
) 4 '. UJ. carries a wide assortment of ^

Lee Jeans in various colors and styles. ^  
Sizes range from 26 to 36 . . .  Bell 

Bottoms . . .  Button Fronts . . .  Patch )f 
Pockets . . .  Soft Denims. X-

Big Spring Midland
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FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
BIG SPRING HERALD WANT ADS

a Opw Dally
l t : a

Rated PG

iH'.v

L I  GEORGE C.
scon

“ THE HOSPITAL”
j I DIANA RIGO

C P  C D L D R  Ullltod Al’tiHtS

TODAY
THRU

TUESDAY

Open Today 
12:45

Rated Pif

HARO LD
a n a

M AUDE
RUTH GORDON 
BUD GORT CmImp Wy iMlnriHlw'̂

STARTING
TONIGHT J E T ■ ^h :r g  ‘Ê trr

*  DOUBLE 
_  FEATURE

p I am m m tes
HOW FARSHOUID

A  GIRL GO TO GET HER MAN?
ootoa PS tuai m

hVaURi

STARTING
WEDNESDAY

CULPEPPER gave you a chance... 
if you could stay alive!

couaiivKuaB-

ACADEMY AWARD WINNER! !

STARTING WEDNESDAY 
R/70 THEATRE

Special Mattoee Wed., Thnrs. A PrL 
Open 1:91 Shew at 1:19^

Showings Each Evening 7:15 and 9:99 
Opea 7:l8-AdHlto $1.59 StadenU |1.9I

Anarene,Texas,1951.
Nothing nriuch has changed.
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(AP WIREPHOTO by COM* from Modrid)
WFFERENT TWIST — Diulng bullfight in Seville, 
who goes cartwheeling. The bull, somersaulting after 
tlnue after digging his horns into the sand.

Spain, it’s the bull for a change instead of the matador 
pass by bullfighter Angel Teruel, was unable to con-

WT Dryland Crops 
Need Rain Badly

Language On Tube Shocks 
Billingsgate Merchants
LONDON (AP) — The explicit; would scale the skin off a stone 

language allowed on British'crab, 
television these days is giving
Billingsgate a good name.

‘They don’t bother sending 
the S^vation Army lassies 
around to save us anymore — 
pople hear worse on the telly 

at home," grumbled Joei 
'fillips, for 40 years a porter 
at Billingsgate, the early 
momine f i^  market whose 
name became a synonym for 
-ituperative speech

"Shocking what they get away 
-vlth,” agreed fish merchant 
red Marshall, from behind a 
marble slab brimming with 
beam. "I turn the box off when 
I hear that sort of thini 
his four decades among X

"But around here it was 
always what you might call 
terms of endearment,’’ put in 
Derek Dalthey, past president 
of the 900-member London Fish 
Merchants Association. “It’s not 
like in the army where ev«7 
other word was a scorcher."

Dawn had yet to silhouette 
the arches of new London 
Bridge when this m earcher 
made his way along the rainy 
Thames docks, armed with 
cotton ear plugs to stanch the 
expected flow of abusive syntax. 
Coarse (fiction, as a subject of 
public debate, was everywhere 
In the air since BBC radio had 

In decided to follow TV’s lead in 
ice I permitting four letter words and

and blood splattered aisles of' o t h e r explicit expletives 
Billingsgate, Marshall admits to! wherever the plot line dictated, 
having heard phrases that' At Billingsgate, the overriding

regret of the merchants, who 
wholesale the fish, and the 
mongers, who retail it, was not 
that the lads were cussing less, 
but that a permissive society 
was barely noticing more.

“In the old days,” barked 
Phillips in a hushed diminuendo 
hardly heard above the rattle 
of the pushcarts in the cob
blestone streets, “the gov’nors 
always brought distinguished 
visitors to the city here just 
to hear the chaps have a j 
at each other. Now we scarcely 
get the tourists. ’They hear 
worse in the TV lounge back 
at the hotel.”

B i l l i n g s g a t e  gained Its 
reputation for boisterous ban- 
dinage in the early 17th century 
when fishing fleets, barge 
pullers, fish wives. Cockney 
draymen and others doing 
commerce within the sound of

Bow bells competed for equal 
conversational time. Over the 
years, a number of expugillsts 
and dockside brawlers came to 
Billingsgate as porters and 
made their own colorful con
tribution to the language.

“’This place could count more 
c a u l i f l o w e r s  than Covent 
Garden,” said Ed Dalthey, who 
for 50 years has been studying 

fellouthe ear structure of his fellow 
workers. Covent Garden is the 
v e g e t a b l e  market where 
dialectician Henry Higgins first 
a t t u n e d  himself to Lisa 
Doolittle’s dulcet Cockney.

Now that fishing fleets no 
longer call at Billingsgate, 
named for a river gate in the 
old walled city, lorry drivers 
from the ports of Aberdeen, 
Hull, Dover, Grimsby and 
Lowestoft serve as visiting 
lecturers.

COLLEGE STATION, Tex. 
(AP) — Texas continued to suf
fer from lack of rain during the 
week, and for some any mois
ture will be too late to save 
current crops.

In south and south central 
portions, crops are up but rain 
is needed, said Dr. John E. 
Hutchison, director of the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service. Small grains through
out the state suffer from dry 
weather and fields are being 
grazed out by livestock. Grain 
prospects are dim except in ir
rigated areas of the High 
Plains, Hutchison said.

Land preparation continues 
on the Plains and di^land 
fanners in those areas are 
hopeful that r : ^  will come 
within the next cwple of weeks 
to keep spring planting on 
schedule.

Ranges are dry over all of 
Te.xas although there is good 
grazing in southern and eastern 
parts. Livestock continue to 
hold up well but supplemental 
feeding is still active.

Conmtions as reported by dis
trict agents are as follows;

South Plains: Preparation for 
planting has been active al
though wind and blowing dust 
hampered some operations. 
Small grains are in dire need of 
moisture. Dryland farmers 
need rain for planting which is 
expected to get under way in a 
couple of weeks. ’The alfalfa 
crop is making good progress.

Rolling Plains: Rain is badly 
needed ror small grains, ranges 
and stock water, according to 
James Simmons of Vernon. 
Small grains are poor to fair 
and continue to  deteriorate. 
Small grains are being grazed 
out in some counties. Small 
acreages have been planted to 
grain and forage sorghums.

Far West: Ranges and dry
land crops need rain badly. Ir
rigated small grains are mak
ing excellent growth. The first 
cutting of alfalfa is under way 
and some cotton is being plant
ed. Livestock conditions are 
holding up although supple
mental feeling is active.

West Central; A few showers 
fell in the area but a good soak
ing rain is long overdue, said 
AUen Turner, San Angelo. Most 
small grains are being grazed 
out. Pecans are in full bloom.

Pastures and ranges are below 
average.

Southwest: Soil moisture is 
very short in most parts of the 
disMct and pastures and 
ranges continue to decline. 
Corn and ffaln sorghum plant
ing have W n  completed and 
dryland plantings need rain. 
Peanut acreage under irriga
tion is being planted. Onion 
harvesting is neginnlng in Dim
mit and Kinney counties.

Fourth Division 
Confab O f Legion
LUBBOCK — Legionnaries 

and Auxiliary membters from 
the 16th, 17th, 18th, 19th and 
21st Districts, comprising the 
Fourth Dvislon of ’The American 
Legion, will assemble; here on 
Saturday and Sunday, April 29- so, for their annual Spring 
convention, Robert B. Chiiders, 
commander of Post 575, has 
announced.

Registration will open at 10 
a.m. at the Ko Ko Palace on 
Saturday where all activities for 
the convention will'take place. 
Donald Ferris, VA Contact 
Representative, will preside 
over the rehabilitation session 
at 2 p.m. TheROTC drill team 
will perform at 4 p.m. ’The

, /  f  ' i ' i '
social hour will be at 5:S0 p.m. 
The joint banquet for t)ie L i^on 
and Auxiliary will conunence at 
6:30 p.m. A dance follows at 
9 p.m. On Sunday registration 
will resume at 8 a.m. and the 
memorial service will be at 9:30 
a.m.

The business session will 
follow.

Nixon To  Cost  
City  $40,000
OTTAWA (AP) — President 

Nixon’s 40-hour visit to Ottawa 
last week cost the city $40,000 
for extra ponce protecaon. Act
ing Mayor Claude Bennett 
ported ’Thursday. ’The fall visit 
of Soviet Premier Alexei N. Ko
sygin cost $36,000.

Beach Towels
Colorful beach towels take to the sun with you.
Choose from our bright, bold colored fun collection 
by IntematicxKil in luxurious thick 'n' thirsty terry velour. 
Woven jacquard designs and silk screen designs.
. . . 36"x66" size S.SO, 6.00, 7.00, S.OO and 10.00 
Towels, Second Level
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Beautiful swim orxl pool side foshi<x> ' 
that w ill turn a ll eyes your way . . . Shown ore 
a few of the mony swim wear fashions 
by DeWeese Designs of Colifomio in our 
Ladies' Reody-to-Weor
o. Swim Tunic of Polyester knit jersey . . . 

in brown with lime and rrtoss. Multi-color 
floral opplique design, 34.00

b. Swim Sheath, bright embroidered "Poppies" 
on white ore color nxitch to the bock.
Coral and white or turquoise ond white, 32.00

c. Floral printed Antron double-knit jersey 
one-piece swim suit. Lime -arxi white, 21.00

d. One-piece swim shift of two-way stretch 
Lusterknit . . . bl<Kk with multi<olor "fish  school' 
embroidery, 32.00

e. Two-piece swim suit in black with 
multi-color "fish school" embroidery, 30.00

f. Matching Cordigon of Orion knit terry.
Block only, 24.00
Matching "step-in" patio pants in 
block Orion knit terry, 24.00
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